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We-,Say This

Womeru of the. West@

When you spend

thing at ail, you want

money for any
the very best

value you can get for it.

If you can get value that is a-uaran.
teed, so much the better.foe

*Wî,

Po

When you buy Blue Ribbon Tea

you always get guaranteed value.

Bear in mind that you can take bàck

any packet of Blue Ribbon

receive from the grecer ail you paid

it, if you do flot'find it satisfactory

every respect,,

Such an offer as that will surClY
induce you to tlry Blue Ribbon -next

tie.Tliyur grocer you want Blue
Ribbon with your next order.

Blue libbon, Limitedq
Winnipeg, Man.
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ýQuic4kly1

Becausethe Cleane
immediately takes
off ail r usi and tar-
nish, and the metal
surface -then readily
takes a gleaming
lustre, with a kew
moments' rubbing.

Appty somne Old Dutch
Cleanser with a wet clotli
or brush; rub slightly,'
thenl wipe dry. Use dry
as a polish. Ini this way
you can easilykeep Lrass,
nickie, copper, steel. fin
and- aluminiam bright
and shining. (Not recom-
mended for silverware.)

Many Other Unes and
Fuil Directions on
Large Sifttr-Can, 1Oc

-T EWESTERN.RU M~THLY
VOLL 1.PtbDaWlu o.tW yNo. a

/B 1the Nomo PlublnWg Co., McDoemot a"d Asthur Sti., ý(apotida
eHu-cruEPirW PZoU fthe WeterniHomo Monh i ipyanmba dn i aaa rBritish

ies. The mbac" rice pUb b oregn countries laS 5 . 1,50 a y ear utln& ty o4Wnnye lmia ndor hUnt.d tatLua Maler. odRtnrrcceof emailnme =&y be made wth safety In ordna ltta. UU&SM fne ý1- rmr twu
Weil to tendIf by tZettr or Money Order. c àdfa rmr bwudh

PoaTAOE STAPWllhe reoelved the care as eush. for tbes hactional pub r sdOra4lla.Kad lmay amouat whefl it
la l frpetronercuX IIe&We ptsfer those of lb.on.eems or tvoopt ldecmlatlon.

hwel.LAY Or? e-PPR t the expiration of tti e lad fr1unona rpnewal Of mbuîPtion la
reCeived, Thoe.who a ubécriptlons have expiraimuet flot expect bet,@OUW1 cnu *0tge paper unm liaiey nd
tIi Oneyt, pay for l another year.

=« ~or WAnnum-Subcrberu wshlng thefr aildrsse bangemue tale tlulrformepr m well as new &airema
AUl Communications relative to change of adilteamut be recelved by une fot later Oiaz the 20th oft lin rce4big înonth.

WHM v ou amNw te sure toa lgn your name exatly the lame sas l appeau on the label Of ynu=rar. If tibm la
flot doue tleadato0cnnfadson. If you have reoenty changeil our addrmsa&"the i.papsîh* heen fo red 10 you. hoamr bto u]ewt m i à..dth. "d on.y.urlabel.

A Chat withi our -Readéis
Nothing i. more, pleasing to a pub- Issues atc stili -aMo118 -oui.. -regUlar

lisher than 'the knowledge that hie in in readers. They stood by the. magazine ini
'çoetouch with hie aubscriberq. We ita strugghing, infancy and watpbM.,with.

ourselves delight te hear from our rend- pride tthe eight pages devélop fae nîllety-
ers, even if it be in the way of kindly six-ite departments e1jpa.d tôÔ ibelude
criticism, for almost every criticiem that ail tapies that' may- prove of. plesUffe
reaches us ie ini thie f arm, and cécom- and profit ini the homo, itdeed,, toucl4ng

pay~git generally are nome- useful upoft every phase of auman Interot..
sgetons, many of which we have The eucëcege of the WsenHm

from time ta time availed ourselves, of Monthly was made possible"by the oora-,
and which can naw be found- embodied in 'Iondation of ite good friende of. tiel
aur regular monthly bih of fare. Keep early days, -and for the co-operation 40
un writing us, we get hundredsof let- sponta.neouèly and generously givea Irp
ters daily, make it thousanda. 'Kick' if publiehers arevery grateful. The euh-
you have to, we will endeavor ta pleagE acribers of that period have been in-
You. creased by many thousands, but neltiier

It will be of'interest ta aur readerE the. growth of the -magazine, its prps-
to know that every month secs our perity as a business, nor any othqr eanii
field greatly extended, and it is, oui sideration cau leesen oure-egard for thons
hope ta reach the 50,000 mark before the who were witll us liôm thl tart. Tl,.y
year 1911 cones ta a close. Âny màenit ufferod aur imperfections ini silence, and
that the Western Rame Monthly, pas. with -kindly assistance led us on ta the
sesses has beeli quickly appreciated by fulffibuent of aur ,bQpe.
its readers, and they have spread the. Constant vigil9,nce in the. motta of the.
good tiding ta their friends, wha in their publishiers, and there will be na restiug
turn have swelled up aur great army of on aur oars with what has already boeb
supporters. We aslf of every reader accomplished. The aim .of the futuwe
who is pleased and instructed by our will be ta keep the Western Home
ma nazine ,ta pass the word alang. In Monthly well ahead, to make it -of the
thirway aur circulation hae been built utmôst possible intereet ta its redeni,
-and indeed it is the only sure founda- by preaentifig from month ta mmtii
tion for any legitimate circulation. whatA i timely, Instructive, and enter-

This issue of the Western Home taining.
Monthly, le, we think, filled with extra__________
good things. We give the biggest dol-
Mar' worth on the continent, and if we a od rm OhrFls
are ta be guided by aur 'mnail bag,' we RrdW rs rmOhr ik
certainly give the beet. Leading writers
are treating interestingly and instrue- AN EDITOR'S -APPRECIATION.
tively with many great questions, while Tire British News. of Canag.
we think aur friende will admit that w.
have-not failed from an artistie point of Western Home Monthly,
view.' The large portion of thinemaga- Winnipeg, Mail.
zine that ins devoted ta women'e work je 1 have not seen yeur March issue yet.
meeting with special appreciatian. Please send it along. -- It ia not as easy
Every branch of activity thet women are ta get it here'ao: lu ;the West. I feel
now eng .i han from month ta this perhaps as. much as anyone in thus
month the Vest thought of leading wo- city, as I have become 4uite an admifrer
men joijrnalists. of "The. Western Home Monthly." It

The June number, the. Editors tell us, je well edited, well milde up, and print.%
will be a decided improvement on any- in firet-clase style, and even te a news-
tking that has gone before. Its fiction paper man like myseîf,, ta whom the.
and illustrations will be in keeping with average magazine'is a bore, full of
the joyaue summer season, but there- intereet.
will be no neglect of thé mare serioue Youre sineerely,
affairs of life. John ~ihrsn

Twelve years ago the. Western Rame Assistant Editor.
Monthly iret saw daylight and fromn-
its lender infancy up ta its preselit rug- Markinch, Saak., Jan. 9, 1911.
ged manhood, it received a warm and en-Wetr1HoeMnhy
tlÜusiastie welcome from Western Can- WsteniHoeMon.l
adians. It le in- their intereet that it l WnnpinMin
published and everything that cauld b.c(Jentlemenr:-Our subecription te the.
relied on as tending ta the welI being Western Home Monthly rime out March
and develapment af this~ Western land lot. Enclosed find $1.04Y ta renew- for
has had and1 will continua ta have its another year. I send my copy ta friends
best effort and earnest co-operation. iu Hartford, Cônn., 9nd they, 1k. my-

The first issue consisted of but eight self, are delighted with it and look
pages-six reading and two advertising, eagerly for1 it each month.
and without any guarantee that the Frederick W. Dent.
public were willing ta receive it with.any - t
great enthusiasm. Its publishers naw Beachville, Ont., Jan. 30, 1911.
the need of a high class family ýmaga- Dean Sir:-! herewith enclose my
zine in the West; in addition had faith subecription te Thé Western Home
that the West itself was detincd ta bc Monthly for another year. I coneider It
corne in a few years a land of great 'the best paper in Canada.
things. Witli these hopes the magazine Harty McDonald.
was la 'nched, and it has splendidly held-
its o0, in the march of Western pro-1
grsýi m ainsau oatFredericton, N.B.?\Jan. 28, 1911.

Few gznsea os fstnc a Dean Sirs:-Enclosed find my sub-
rapid ani healthy growtb. The circula- scription ta The Western Home Monthly
f ion (qîickly "rept from hundreds ta 'for one year. 1 was visiting a friend's
thousafl(i, until to-day it is universally bouse and was shown the magazine and
eonceded that the Western Home t once concluded that it. was On. I
Monthly reaches mnrmé Western- rural should subscribe te. It contains such a
homes, than any other magazine. - wide varietý -of ýinteresting matter that

it is interesting to note that many of' it wil please everv heaithy taste.'1
the friends who stîbscribed to the first Mi_'.k:: Iornea,,tIý.
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ARB you one of the thousands -OfOmadian farmers wha have used
or intend using Canada. Cernent,

for the. constructiQýn- of some fe.rm utillty?
If yau cohtemplate building anything'
wýhatsoever of concreto, make up your
mmnd rlght now to build It wlth a view
ta winning one of the prises w4 are of-
fering. Read the reat of this announce-
mont and you wlI learn. how you may try
for a ahare ln the $3,600 we are giving
away, ta encourage the ouse of cernent
upon the farm. Throughout Canada the
farmers have taken auch a koon Interest
In our campaign that lt hou Inspired un
ta go further along theze educatfonal
Ulnes. We have declded, therofore, to
offer a. erles of four $100.00 prises to
each of the fine Provinces, to be sward-'
od as followa:

PRIZE «"A"-$100.00 ta b. given ta the
fermer ln each Province who wIl use
durlng 1911 the greateat number of
baie ai "CANADA" Cernent for actuel
work done on hi* farrn.

PRIZE- "B"-$100.00 ta b. given to the
farmer ln each Province who uses
"CANADA" Cernent an hle farr n I
1911 for the greateat numb.r of pur-
poses.

PRIZE "C"-$100.00 to b. given ta the
farmer ln ach Province who furnishes
us wlth a 'phatograph showlng bout of
any particular kind of work dons on'
hle farm durlng 1911 with "-CANAkDA"ý
Cernent.

PRIZE "D"-4100.00 to b. given to the
farmer ln ach Province who furnishes
the beat and moat complets description
of how any particular plece of work
shown by photograph sent' In, was
dons.

In this contest no farmer should re-
frain from competing, because of any

The Canada Cernent,
LIMITE

MONTREAL, QUE.

W tp i ltdy tIbleu.«ha.
~leup"CeOl cm, n e dtlwith'

1k; Yrubliti a ýclctfr-smrt and

fialuia sd ttute »>f the best line.

eàd.du ummiTo 0 for CANAD

M- " ar W Av.:oeêmm.Csa.
51op
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feeling- that ho may have' littie chance
againiathi ne1ghboi who ho thinks might
uno m ore- cerfient than ho% doos.'

Fer It will be notod that Prizss C"
and «'D" have no bearing whatevor on
quantfty aof1 ceiiùont used. The man who
sendas un tho bout photograph ofaïi "
a thlng as a watorlg trôugh or a hMtch-
Ilg post, has as mtwh chanîe for Prise
"Ç" as a man who monda a photograph of
a houso bulit of cement-and the uame
Owith Prise "D" as ta bost description.

Canada Cernent la handled by dealers
in almoat evory town In Canada. Should
there not happen ta be a. dealer In your
locallty, jet un #now and we will try ta
appoint ane.

Conteat will close on, Novomber l5th,
1i911. and ail photos and deacriptions
must bo In aur office by that date.
Awarda will 'bo made aa. moon au possible
thereafter. The jury of award' will con-
aist of: Prof. Peter Gilleapie, Lecturer In
Thoory of Construction, University of
Toronto; W. H. Day. Profesmor of Phy-
ics, Ontario Agriculturai College,

Guelph; and Ivan S. Macdonald, Editor
of "Construction."

Now, you cannot hope to do concrete
work to the beât advantage unleua you
have a copy of our free book, entitled,
- W7iai the Farmer Can Do Wilh Con\
creie." This book tolas how to construet
well-nigh anything on the farm, from
hltching post to silo. Whether you
enter the contest 'or not, yeu'l -find this
book most helpful. A post-card asking
for the -book 'will bring it to you
Dromptly. Send for your copy to-
.night. From y-,ur cernent dealer
or frorn us, You can obtain a
folder conta.Ining full particu-
lars of contegt. If you send
to us for it, use thie coup-
on provided in thls
announcernent. 

_èsn n

baU lpa*ticulars of
Prizè C6ntest. Aimoa

COScepy cf "Whizathtle Fa-rer
Can Do With Concrete."

Name ....................

-mdiress... i..................
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*itnj the timne of eowing-a Urne of work and a
Stime of faith. Man' eows the seed, but Goê peinds

the. rami. If it je neceeary for hlm to know that
b. Mui earn bie bread by the sweat of hie brow,
,i i je eWy necessary for him tb know that hie life
mnuet be one of dependence and implicit confidence in
î Power mrater than hiluseif.

THE SOIL.

Now, Providence bas beeu kind to us who live in
ti us western land. Nowhere on tie face of thie oid
egrih ie there a richer acreaga. "It le but neaeesary

- forman to tickic the ground iu order to make it
break forth into smiles."I But ha who would preserve
hie land rich muet learn -how to plow it aright, how
t cutivat it Bc as to coax the moiturc $0 the sur-

fac. Mreoerh. muet observe the-iawe tf crop
rotation, muet know the principe of fertil$Wabiou,
aniabove al muet recoguize the necessity of -alterna-
ation of reet and production, if. hie land would re-
main fruitul througiout the yeare.

TEE SERDS.

Then, too, ,ha muet select hie eeed wlth care. lRe
muet winuow limbuntlit je free trom al impurities,
and sow f1V at proper trne and i just suffIcient
quatity. Réc muet proteat it front mildew aud waeh
lb, until ail parasitical growths are rcmoved. Then
he muet bc content to scatter it in faith, believing
that He whe feede the sparrowe will not disappoint
the eilîdren of men.

THE SEOWELRS.

Nor le faitb iimited to the act of eowing. Every
day bringe ite auxiety. It may b. that a drought
w ill weaken orkili the young-plant while it le still
in the garm, or wile it le a tender shoot, or even
wbeu the iiie i the newiy-tormed grak; it may.
be that froet will bligit wheu the plante are just
cov0evring the ground, or when the grain le just turn-
ing frdim green to goid; and it mai b. thât the hall
will rutblesly destroy juet as the fields are reaeh-
ing maturity. Wbhich of us, knowing the fr-aility of
inki6d, and hie inability tbo endure material pros-
perity, wiich of.us, rcalizing that "no nation ever at-
tained permanent destruction in set, legilation, or
morality which won ite wealth too easily front the
soil," would quarrai with Providence for eometiiiies
denying to us Ris best gifts? Then as, we toil let
it be ln ail humiliby se that un our lives bbe twln
virtues of faith and worke may be justiy balsuced.

THEEMOST IMPORTANT SEED.

There le a sewiug trom day te day that is et lu-
finiteiy greater importance than the sowing et grain.'
Ib i. the eowing et ideals lu bbc minde et eux people,
more espccially ln te ic mdset cur youbhs and. our
children. The sewers arc the parents, the teachers,
thc public press and ail the other agendaes with
which wc are familiar. It is a comparatively smali
mnatter whethcr, asa country, wc produce No. -1 bard
or No. 2 northern, and whther we produce a few mil-
lion bushels "more or leés than we expcctcd, but it is
ainiatter of the utmost importance that eux citizens
shail rank high in intelligence and morality, tint.they
become industrious and loyal and wertby oethbé tra-
ditions which we cherieh.

THE PARENT AS SEED-SOWER.

When wc find a parent who econsiders the effect of
every -word and act upon his chidren, when we find
himi seeking te piacý_kefore tbem ail that is truc and
lovelv and of good report, when we find him living
for.ithem, considcring it more important for them te
be riglitmn chlaracter and conduet and manner than
that he .'should possess money and lands, and position

-hnwe find this we take heart anti think that
it it met be ail rmght iith our land in the vears
to be. iBut wlien we find a parent i hin greed and
b)ut tt-\ nmax' lead them int the po.ýseýsiofl of the
lust 1! .uihlave ehokcd oute~r generous im-
PUIsu ,- 11hat there is no kincf and loving thougt'for

Tim ue, or ee ow
witc sud ahiidrcn, -no reai unselfisi jey sud pride ~
bbc menite etf4bis off pig elively concru in their'
initellectual and moral, progrcss,- no patiencýe with
their moral faulte and ne pity wii bther n heïr
tailurce, whan wc ibd. that i. l. aareless as bt ch
laits, baste.suad. dispositions biat are beig form-
cd trem day te day , regardlass et speech sud b.-
havior and attitude, tien wc bave r-eason te fear for
our land, for we kuow enly toc wellthat li canflet
presper unies. lb. people posess tiat degiteouess
which axialteth a nation.

TEE PARNT'S OPPORTIJNTY A»
RESPONSIBILITY.

Mhat>*an opportuuity the parent bas for eecd-
sowiun(MWile the ehuld ins tin lu arme it May
have pim inluità bcarî the seeds o cféetoo sud
revereuce, loyalty u1d obedience. -Focishini the
parent wio uhinke that biese virtues can b. aequired-
Inter iu lite if îhey are not cultivated lu carly chlld-
hood. Se also there may b. inculcated 8oed habits
of theught, speech and action. The old paiable-of the
wheat aud the tares applice with peculiar finesi
thie field of habit, for wrong habits once acquircd
are practically incapable of cradication.

Foi parents te do their duty lu the education of
their children they require te give time sud effort
sud make no emall expenditure of money. Tiome
who are net preéparcd te give ibis muai aiould
not accepi the reepensibilities of parenthood.' To
sow the seeds cf. intelligence means the installing et
a suitable 'heme-library. Why eau not cvery, farmer
spend tic value cf icu or twenty bueheis oet grain
lu thc purciase et readable bocks for hie. cidren?
Why esu ha net alko get one or two bocks with
goed wholeeome piaturce, and a few musical selea-
tiens Worth hearlug? The conditions in net a few
homes are perfcily didgiaccuI. Neyer eau wc -t
tain 'te permanent greatneessuad glcry unIes. we set
the vcrb te b. abeve the verb te, have. This neede te
b. apprciated in, net a tcw homes to-dày.

Nor will booke alone suffice. The. parent muet give
hie own lite if h. would produce lite lu hie ahildrcu.
Except a grain et wieat die, it abideth alone, but if
wien cast ieto ruittul sou it dia. it brings fte4h
fruit a huudrea-told.. Se every parent whe gives
terbi affection, sud who spaude Urne upon îlhe ch!!-
dren, who surrouuds them with ail that ln baàutitul
aud truc sud good, will fiud bis reward net only lu
the returned affection and tbanksgiving but In the
knowledge that hie loved eues have grown pure sud
sweet and heiptul becausaetofbis sacrifice -and devo-

THE TEACHER AS SEED-SOWECR.
Tien the. teacher muet corne te bhc aid ef tic

Iparant.. Ofteu sic dees more *thau the home te
preseut proper ideals et lite and behavior. Yet our
scboble are far trem being as efficient as they might
be, because of the lack ef proper support. The ap-
paratus and tcacbing cenveniences are lacking, suad
woree than ail tic moey expended isnet sufficiant
te attraet teachers etfiÉrt-rate abiiity. Nor can
members et the tarming cemmunity say bhay arc
over-taxed for education. A mani' abeuld be willing
te give ail be bas, for hie bilîdren. Thay irealal ft
he bas te live for in the longj>run. It in infinitely
better for a parent te epend' a fcw hundrede whau
alive than te bequeti a fcw thousauds at- death.
The ceet et taxation in country districts ia
ridicuieusly low wben comprle with the costinl vil-
lages and towus and cihie. It in low wban cern-
pnred with rates in other lande. lb le ridiculouisly
lowwhcn compared with thc expenditure for ether
purposes. Let nny one figura lb eut and 'sec for
himsecf. If our country is to bc great wa muet have
an educated people. This neane liat .we muet- have
good teachere, and 'ths means that wve muet pay
thle prie. The situation in Western Canada ie posi-
tivelv alarming if the reporte ef those who are ln
a position, to k.now are worthy of crédence.

1But given teachers of praper qualification what
oppo4unities thebi possess! Net only may 'they la.

witIi
and
diilL,.

ïinni.
gram~

1luenée their pupils wlth a desire to kihow -aýid b iii,
acquired wisdom of thc race, aud -train them f
efficient servSice :&i aworld of 'active workerq. It
je no sinecifl. te te.hlgchool, sd it in more tis
likeIy tiat eivery faithfid member of the body worlts
more hours per day ànd aur day. per 'lk é* u
Most of 'us. Yet Its jut:1@ !ô fr tie sai a t,
parents to nkip the wOt*>, to e ultivate iii.
ground careliy sid ww sbý:4Ït lànotprp$
cleaned snd w"uwed.'It Ji * -'tiena e a
parent and the hUabaudm=, to ,ii nterup tbe-

Hlm Who dimpeuffl love s*
muet toil as,11 evqrytlagd
they muet ultlmatély depea4 &<iés -th* wrk
er in the fild, upon Hlu
and bbé iower-tie God of wsi

There fea'eduvrg$ m
and in th .daily M"14

of apér»lu~ k t
teachers te i à*p*e~
They prenait Iel O'Vey ,ýw
degradtng.Uhntortunaiel e
winncwâed, and lthep~
negleot'to 0flpuvte au orlediia
gence. Yes, wbp blotp u
story or ea4 * bocho i uut$uqno
the. huibiadms li,,ée ai fflgtM_
ing it In love, cof .huuiglug I
above ail crefulýtig *0
way into th.fro . la'b.4k

any coet. Tie bligugfçet ïote 1k.
party- bttfflés *6 daufii 4
wrongtola, osa hiê'm r:
greabeet po*tr ltoI mdi .~ e~;4
evil as Weili assPaumafora.,ýk,'

Ther e jea nalI"m qde 16
terrible side., '<1M4the ui » ea
je ail lau valu *1iathe pirft;
the chldish bôwW1;> $*1f#
sun nd teIt
one -nanu » >1IatFf*4 IV-~
Chief -n~hhè t*~
shop. Have yen, MY'éa t
the danger b o or boyam a >1l.ii
iiceused IuefttutlVWIil yo1t u netteeU-
sade te abolsi froigp oui a4 W1y
winnow the 00 ha y*ar 4m 4a h 1 pén4s
et your lutile oùu? Ya, vp.y9 pàý~'u
coutain no admixturse o tM«à
and exaggeratlon; aeu aMyOU he u « ë
tain uothlng of thç deforied, i.Uý
fui, even as.your gàcd nwat'b. - ' î uMd
fllth snd deception, se. yourrosi iwuq~a
net b. containiuated by lihe piam.bettho* lu.
tutkýis which. are, boraon i c .1 u li ~.s
redeemlng"teature. And as fer cihet'aiàlb ië> mar
too weU know toble menionedbynm. W ltie
much-to sait thatinlutheinaine"cf ehbid~daad
tbe naine of our country we ial'!':ua
common reslution-

"'As a tiller cf the . moil I pledge myseif ihaf.Iiu-
forth 1 shalh use ail dilience lu the etIitatIofe
my land, and'exercise ail care In the s.leet4, àf m10
eeed. As a cultivatgr QI the minde of y ilre
I shall make ib xiy endeavor to place befoSi lb.. lu
the moat effective way and at. the cost cf ni> .àite
#11 that in pure 'and truc and beautifut ».o.4 ail x
shal! discountenance and oppose to the utmtosi of
my power everything In the social, pdfltleal and Iu-
dustrial life oi my country that makes for-1 Ihenesty,
immorality and vice. And witb God as. myg.ulde
and support I trust that the secd 1 scw shah be
watered by Ris hand, se that my cbildren -will be
more efficient than I have beau, and iuy country
more glorions in the future than It bas becw 'l the
past."
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RIPY --It iclothOff Your Kitchen
T~Mè amilit tWth JAPnAwLAC
OuciflIt Atn ag and only sanitary until it begins to ew«k, and

»oU-bwà that witbin a few weeks of use it is bound to pel, and
vithinea few moiths it iýiust be rqpA=d. Every time ~~u wash it, it

gtowstrlit oresmdl>'.
*llth costs more than Jap-a-lac, and won't give one-tenth the

Orderý a oezn of White jap-a-lac today, apply to thée direct wood-
ýSd h.apePrmently clean,waterproof table which can be was.ýhed
ln ab". 7,-t.egd be kgpt sweet and. wholesome.

YQù- C*Pk, your old,çhairs and with a few minutes' work have
tfl.Qiag1=a4 new.
rou.etpapint your ice-box or refrigerator. You can take the

paper off your ,pan try-shelves and give them a waterproof cover ofjap.a-Iac which instantly puts them into a sanitary condition.

Yoia- Caa't Keep House Withoutc

nenews Zverything !rom Ceilar to Garret!1

For. every use there's a different sort. There's a Gold Jap.a-iac to restore
picture framnes. It is flot only pure in quaiity. but cornes in a I double .decked"
cëau which.k makes it go fo ur times as far as the oid style gold enameis.

.Ydupour out just as much of the goid and just as mucli of the lacquer as you
nord for the iminediate job, and then put it aside until yoq need it again.
* There is a Jap-a-lac for your hardwood -floors. It won't crack and it won't

* itieii. It -won't show foot-muarks-you can take a hammer and make a dent in
the wood;- but y au can't break the Jap-a-lac coat-
ing It. willfoliow the dent. A jap-a.Iacfloor can

be cianed asa.ften as youý please,- and after each
waahng wilI corne up, again as glaossy and fine as
e'ver.

Oil paintlngashould be varnished at least once
a year, otherwise their colors will grow dimx. Use
Natural Jac.a-lac for tis purpose thinned with

U hhe enantel has chipjued off your irgn beds, or
has turned yeiiow or dirEy, take a littie White
Jap-a-iac anf a littie time sud you wil have them
lookiuigjustlike the day you bought thern.,

These are juat a few of the things that an
industrious housewife can accompiish, by spending
a mere pittaqnce of money and devoting a little
gttention ta lier home.

We have published a book which tells about the 4
uses of Jap-a lac. You need no exlperience ta get
perfect resuits. The boo'k téls of the many
directions in, which you are probabiy wasting your
money naw by discardiug ail sorts of things that .

simlyneed a Jap.a-iac treatuient. ~*
Jap-a-Iac insaid everywbore and wears forever There la

only one Jap-a4ac. It is a trade-marked naine. It is made by j
the Gliddea Varnish Company. There is no substitute.

Ail sizes, 2ý,c. to $3.50.

THE LIDD N VRNIXlI4.co.ALLCOUMR

AÀ.Chan ge ofLc
13Y Muanrt Stewart, Oktoksl,ÀAlta&. WritteimEapecially for thue W.Hi.M

;'N Owtwe otadta
there -eh"nk-ofar
seut off to them fol-
leurs tuet, vW'il
jest eset araund hoe
in Bow Crassaifr a
littie while and not
say nathin' til -ws

çets word baok. W. don't want no
JO"hi' frein the boys if the stuff ain't
no gaod.»

S aspoke "eko olmies ta hie friend
and, *paétnekr Bil 'Biwn, as they. rade
their biiekskiu yffses tawZ=d the
liery barr of the Alberta Hotel.

"i'ght yau aure, Hike," respapded
the way, Hiko, thoy'ss. littie dance *On
neariy every night -at Old Nixau's. .eVa j

"t 87b#la pretty fine girls." This sen.
tentious remark was delivered by Mr,.

Holmos, ta Bill as they watched the close
af Old Nixoa'le~st and most fspectacular
figure, tira breakdawn.

"'Ain't they ?" asaentod Bill adir.

«Yes, siree," continued Mr. flolmes,
"aud that one with the big pompadour.

has gat me raped and branded."1
«Not for mine, H[ike," said Bill, "looks

toc, port and 'satsy ' Youse la weleome
ta her for ail of me. That's Old Nixon'.
gii'1 and sho. thinka an awful pile of her-
soif.",

«« Guoss lil get busy," respôudod 111k
and as the fiddlers gaveotheir last- squeak
ho rase ta, cross thre Éfloor. "Glad 1 ain't
got na carpet slippers on," ho muttered
as ho stumbied serais the floor. "'Them

The Cook af. the Camp. .

take them in whiie we're hangin'
round."

"Sure thing," replied Hike, ,as they
led their horses into the barn.

When Hike aud Bill arrived at Nixon's
Hall that.!evefling, the dance was lu full
swing. These dances were wveil patron-
ized by -tire yoting people of Bow Cross-
ing. The fiddlet<s ere sawing away
vigorously and tire dancers -tNeregiving
themseives up to a genuine, hearty, old-
fashioned "boa dowin."

Hike and Bill seatcd thernselves on
thp rough, pine boar-d' tiat rani around
Old Nixon's hall. 'The ladies clad in
glowing dresses matie fromi highly
colored.boits ofsateeni purchased at OId
Peter's general- store, were dancing . with
euergy andvim. The comwboys fm'm tira
near by ranches, with their- gay knotted
neck scarfa, added 'tlîeir dash of color to
tire general. scireme..1
'Old nmni Nixon" m-as dispiaying lus

extraordiniary 'gifts- as 'a câher off,"
leading the dancers through long,'inti-
cate fliues :and -,bringing , every- copim
back ïkdtrningly to irei r original
"4stampiù# grounds."

knots in Old Nixon's floor is as big as
ant his."1

As formai erenîony had not as yet
invaded the . iitte social functions of
Bow Crossing. Hike -made tire acquain-
tance of tire lady with ease.

"Dance this ith me ?" said Hike and
they wvere off la a moment. For dances
were rushed on with aiarming spead'and
every couple made it a point to be on the
floor at the first squeglk froim the- fid-
diers.

"Go on!" cried «Miss Nixon, iu re-
sponse to some flirtat ions saily of Mr.
flolmes, as theY scswc through, the
"Heel and Toc i k . I 'aieadft
lers talk like v oiftîc"

S"Betche libas!* eUt 1itti -Mr. Haïmeq,
adxniningly, "auïd that4t be no joshi!"

"Now, quit ver klt! exclainied
Miss Nixon, vi vOt <v. 'Ilbet
vou've said the sanie to a czen
girls tins evening!"'

dazed byV.tàe charn ,-i),,trtee of hitý
jarinèr. ' Kin Iia * ext threfe
dances-two' -quadrille, * Ia Duteli
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'Thé' Western. Homte onthly.

by 1r
the close
uctaculu.

admir

mpadour
1."9
1, "beeka
velcome
Nixon's
of ber-

ofpleasurea>le exciteinent the
P agoed, until th e protestilikore

s in an adjaceiit buildlg warn
lgests of tlie . roaeh of day.

gallantly'.: and Mina Nkixon, the
ted belle àf al these B4w'Gross-

ai afairas, graeiôusly gavee r

'. tbçweeks that-foliowed, thçee dn-
~'Nixn'8 aYvry prominent.

he ti ansd .Ahouglhts- of Riàke'
Bil. clmake up-or-

~dsIatix of- tho se.- evenine. .whe n
was n pig "on," Mri ft olies ber-

Sfr eut ctgl1er at the' homie of.

:1pshore ia making. a great hit with
lMYNx.on5girl,"'commented fBi one

- AIl the fellers fa wild."
SsaidH Bike, with artiess confi-

uteee iMe and ber has got things fixed
gpfor good.I guesa;."

.. i lu:orely ain't !",gasped , Bill in
n~iihent.

<Ie, shorely bas!" returned' Mr.
R1eswith dcionoting tbe* look
~~jpppv ion .Bp.l'à face... 4"Amit

,more- if we ddâ't licar from that
tqporight away 'quick, 1I*guessa -l

&' b<k to, the old iforse Rtanch. Thia
e.zeoe-to-aight'Il -have, to be. .theý
it. This kinda thing won't do.- I get-,

taea'rn 1some money."
'ell ifý that isn't the dipnedesit
mi".observe0d Bill. "Cash is -Éeptini

Ptýylow with me too.. Theye -tbàt
W ,hi fer money in this, here. towi.

orlat the' Alberta la at suich faicY.
f jè Iean't stick it outmuch longer.

%orlpull out wben you do."
3111 .daneed bard that evening, feeling

1ttthe gaities of tbe town were flot
feir hlm much. longer in hie. low finanejal
eoediîion. The thirst occasioned by the'
violent exercise hie. enged in«.foréed
bdm -often to alake bis thirst with the
dipper fromn the pait by the door. Tamr-
lng fromn one of these long.,refreisbing
draugbta. Bill encountered IHike, wlioeu
,qeeiooked unnaturally. gloomy..ý

-,Thàt. feller. in the paper collarthinka
he'ï prtty stick, don't hie?" obgervedl
lâe -witb -somne bItterness. '«There 's'
gofting tcl much dasbed style about this
Pae to suit me."

A lance towards the dancers enabled0 il o ingle out the offending intruder
whose. innovations were destroying tbe.
peace and harmony of tbe eveninig. Old
Peter?'inew dry goods clerk, wearing
a dazzling _whitç collar, bad- relieved
Bike off ail responibility in the enter-
tainnment of Mliss Nixon.

"96w did it happen, H-.ike ?" inquired
"i"' s mpathetically.

Rikepoured out the whole sad story
of' how heehadl brought Miàs Nixon to
the dance. "She seemed quieter for
msuai and on the way down asked a lot
about the elaim, which a-course I told-
ber ail about at the first.- I told lier I'd
give up expectin' to bear from it and
that 'd hîev to get busy broncho-bustin'
agin. &Sid I guessedý I'd neyer make
mnuch money no other way but by bard
work. - thouglit sbe seemed to ack
kinda indifferent like after that." Hike
Vent on to say that at the dance when
bis vigilance relaxed for a moment "4this
feller" hadl got in the, %yay and there
wasn't any getting near bier after-
warda.

'Setter try again, Ilike," advised Bill,
turning to take another drink. "That
feller don't stand no reat chanat agin
YOu. Anyway, there are lots of girls."

'That ain't the pint," began Mr.
19lolmes sharply, "Why, me and lier-"$

Btarted to say as Bill, anxious to mae
11P for lost time, was rushing to j6in
the dance.

"Did voit tackle it again, Hike?" Wn
quired ih a few hours later when they
Inet in tlivir quarters aït the Alberta.
Bil's s~ pirits were sligtly dashed
110w thiat the~ last dance was over with
"0 rmore of thieir kihd in view. but 'le
vas nakiing an admirable attempt to
show il kinlI i nterest in bis compan.

"I hid ntirnedMr. TIlîes, grimly.
"-o~'(1<lvoit inake out ?" said Bill.

"Sdhef iedî kindla higli and mighty
Sda l uite' sniff v like when I tried

to taH bm.- ."said WNr. flolmes. I
found ''li ard to make any cofu-

versit i r that blinking owl of a
elerk H-round, so 1 asked lier for a

4shoýq_ WehI, se near took the head A Snowy Owl in Caeiivity.

offe me. So I'lopàd,' concluded Mr.

"Pretty.roecy, oserved -Bilil, after a
:pgupefui of'syýipatby.

«,uay4 - huùes, al rigbt,", said Mr.
Holmes sadly., . "We'll get back to the
mach to-morroôw."

Early::extoruig.Ml as up and
away ta ge the., buekis ready for
the.:ri4e-týothe-mnehrin-thè foôtrhills.
HikeX.hadjuet:fnr*,ed hie breakfast and
w*àstdig,.glomi1 in- -the'.doorway

qokn up the .atre6t, wheu.-11 use
u:tpbi4iaiblesu'l3yi, ' -

«flike>! Here'. a letter for, us, os
open. it whilé"' tie .up the'bÙckqkin!"
With dil1iculty. tbey decipbered. It be-
tween- them.. The aub4tanc« of -the let -
.ter was that- the ore b;hd- been assayed
very bigh -sud -their claiim. as a very
payiug proposition.

"«A moiiey maker!".eried flike., "This
means no mgre bronchio buatin' for you-
a.na ie, -feller!"-*sud be ýslapped. Bil
cordiaily on- the back.'

"Ànd> .tte old. man and Susie can
leave.off theïr .roeky job trýing, to raise
graâin and bena on -»at, sand bar they
îâ;a ' , rainch,*east of bere !".ecliaimedl
f11 içýth' satisfaction. "He'oriLy!"

'''eeam;' no mne td. benefit par-ticûilarly'-outa my alice but myself nov,"aad ike soberly, "me no.t having no
relations!"

"13et's hitch up tbe 'akins' to that old
bùckbioard * at thebarfn and We'I1 go up
and 'eee 'b- oy' the ,old, man andi SusWç
_take:_ it," cried Bill enthusiastie.lly.
"Gee,. but ll give tbem' a -good time
now! You remqçmber my *old, man -and

siser osi,'don't YOu?"
*"I - shgrely does," .returned Ilike,

thoughtfully. Tt came back to bim Wbat
a "lobker," as he, termed it, BiWis. sister

:Sue -Was witbébe dark hair and brigbt
eyes, and " 'not- too blamed sassyneithér," he -reflected.

* W'1get thetu buckskins reaily
so on and go," said. Bill.'''We'll tell the
foîka ilbout 'it before wve do, anything."

-Within'- the - space of 'another bour
"Bill's natural flow. bf talk bad acquaint-

d. -the people abdütt the hotel witb their
goodi fortune. ', Ilike and. Bill'*found
themeeélvea thé centre of many admiring
friendsand old Sandy Jones, the pro-
prietor of -the -botel, put bimacif to end-
less trouble to administer to the com-
fort of bis two guesta.

"You sborely ain't vexed at me. fer
tbat little, joshin' I give you hast nigbit,
Hike," observed Miss Nixon affably wben
she met Hike on- tbe street. 'That guy
at Old Peters' store, je tee tircsome for
woids. 1 just, told bim so phmnk and
plain a wbile ago. > Wbat're you mad at
an=hW?" "I, ain't mad, L'm jest in a

uryas we're drivin' out a town, andyouhl find Old Peters' clerk isn't a baîf
bad sort neither. He just give me quite
a eut on goods I vas buvin'."

"Look-ahere," said Misa Nixcon, almast
in tears, "I ain't mad if you ain't. If
you're too stuck up to make'friends,
jest beceuse of a little money-"

"Excuse me," said U-ike, wit h 4i
grandest inanner, "Btrt once turfling'
down ougbt to be enough for any fel-
low. Tt is for me anyway, so l'Il wiah
you good day."

"AIl ready Hike," sang out Bill.
"The 'ekins' is waiting."

"Sorry to keep you," said Hike, cheer-
fully, as be stowed away some curious
little, packages in - tbe buc'kbdard and
climbed in.,

"Let 'er go, Bill!"

TC) re..
QuEnm MAXI

uper/or Quaftty-
"OIdCountry"

For Ladies, Gentieumee ani Chilren
ladies aud Gentlemen interested i. rnàl1y higelaasFaues cf sterling

value, ane oordially invited to exainine E. 1B. Ltdl's. ectioii> f patterus
whieh repret a saplendid variety cf fashonable mdieeri to. ecéllt
quahity and refined appearance.

- DAiN'rT Ô)1O FAýIUC
in White. Pli".Coloe .44 i!ancy

TlwEE AND FANCY, »R» ~Fi*TC
iu Plain-Coloringa, Stripes, . 74àcuia

Designa.
TWEED ANI) FLANNBL SUlINS'
in Attractive Deuigna suid Ccolourlup.

PURE WOOL ROYALI NAVYfIMMU
the Clothing Fabrim iWich Wepwel#l, "441

- su~d-keepèô tc'ol~
*Priew from 40c. '10 SUS5pei>yu.

Alo lnCeam, Blaok, Grey anduNée Çok<>Ùi.

Thia fashlonble osume
amado to erder ia a Superior
Venetian Cloth in a variety of
choie colore, N&vy, Blaok. etc.
for $17.0

Sampleu, llice Liste, Mme-
urement Blanks, Style Plaie,
etc., ,nailed pmomptly and peut
paid.

oplaendid Fit, ~ iiic
T to tlie cele1

,f.,O-. wit, '7h mit go. u<. f'. , *#;
ln D.e.ab.#l agdf l e
double the i#èg4eut

WeflIaftu.

0,UALrTT
ABS BE»p ,' ~. .. . ~

e.
~'.i-.'~s

Do0n' t judge

Bv Its Lô'ook$*Al-one 1,

Ç ,UÂRD yourself agaînst the pur- -a bed wM l ook ýwdl 1wfoea @hm*@ lt
tUa., otb ouewobbIy7 a»4 p9lb icpcs%%chas. ocf a b.ed that merely 1,fwoes~

"l1ochs good." .lu Qamlty 5ne" oph.bqapsc tuToo oit"» la the prettinosu of a badilut. .i mzv
couplod with'. arng faulteanmd suy r na yoe ict Ueciwith orpU

e uia esakueth S-Bfsr a.fobO tf. I.it in the tublglthaa uau. thecou- W* « a*h.
struatton. the fasteninÉe, the poltinstng'sudla uold m bot 1M S Oeuu'.
àud laoQUolng thst detormines whethm h1hja 04U 4

Nesrly 100 Styles, to Select Prom to Harmonize W4tm
Room Decorationu or Furniture.

Not only are Quality -B.àd. suarante.d
for Ilv. yeurs. but. equally important te, th.
buyer of reflned teste.. th. trade -- ~
prlnt.d below ha an' absolut. assurance of
correct pattern and ftish.

Every year w. add nov styles ta the
*«Que1ty" Uueg-kepin.g aPace -wlth the
artlatia 540mB oi the ddhorirninstlug pur-
ohaser.

SEND FOR PRIE BO
Our bboklet Bedtime" viii hé' utpose

pald anywhere upon requet. ' M*tIM
It to-day. 15 1ta auinteretig m10rhouie'
of facto on 2.4. af aU kinds, mmd viii maby»
youi ta mBkO a wl.. aeicoticim vit!out thetrouble of shopping.-

FREE TRIAL OffER -

Wlth th. handsome boakiè. et vo viiil
fox-m you how you crn Set a Qt;&Uty .3d on
30 dayn' froctria. Addrea Dteptu .g

QUALITY BEDS9, LITED
WELLAID, ONTARIO1
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The Wa e ooDob iy

Surfacé

B romide
_ 4. gr*wMI ea the well-trie 1 qtlties of

F !~~muIsonsand in addlition
popMs$etlth sofao of a good carbont. Ail
detmfl is prééerved throughout the scale of gradation,
«*e delLcate s8ieen iparts a touch of '<ife" to
tfie depestsba.

-Au' ideal grade for thie Bromnoil Proc esa and
Suiphide Toning.

WRT OI mFTER PARTICUL&MS TO

WsIiagm &Vard, 13 St. John Strut, Moritreal, p.Q
.4

ROBINON &CLEAVER UP

I.R-ISH. LI-NEN
WORLD REXOWNED FOR QUALITý&; VALUE

Eitablishe h la 18 at Belfast, the centre of the Irish linon trade, we have developed
our business on the Uines of supplylng genuine Linen gonds direct to the public at the lowest
nett prices. For mannfacturlng purposes we have a large fnlly-equlpped power-loozn
Hunon factory atdBanbr1dge, Ce. Down, hand'loorn ln many cottages for the finest work
and extensive maklng.npfactorles t Beffaàt. We have held Royal Warrants of
Appointmont ince the. year 1V%0 and have fnrnlshed Mansions, Cottages, Villas, Hotels,
CIa ba, Institutions, Yachts and Steahpa wlth complete linen otits ln almost every
.country ln the. vos-d.

SOME 0F OUR LEADING SPECIALITIES:
Household Linen.
DInar Nepi. ' id. 81.42 dur. T@bWe
elohu, 2*X yda.. 8L42 sa. Linon Shoota,83.24

~r. nen PilIow Casees fried. M3e eaoh.
.L nHuckaback Towtlà, S1.A8 doz. Gluess

Cloths, S1.la1dez. Kitohen Tewels, (1.32 dor.

Embroidered'Linein.
Atternoon Temooths frem .90oeos. Sideboord
Clot is from .90c es. CiÏshion Covers fromn.48.
es. Bedo2preeds for double bcda. from $3.30
nu.Lio Robes. unnido. [rom 83-00 saabà.

Dress Linen.
"Whitý Dress i noin. 44la. wde soft 8141

.48c yard. Colouro d Un. 44i.. wld. 50
shades. .48c yard. Huavy Canvu s L.inl
toours. 48 in. wide. 42o yard

.Handkerchiefs. j
Ladies' Ail Linon Henmsfitched Handkoe
oiefs i &Wà in. hoes. .Me dos. Ladies' LinonH&ndkerehiefs, hematitohed with drawn
thrad border, 41.06 dom. Gent'@ Linon Hem.,
stitcbr-d Handkorohiefs. jin. hoem. 81.66 dos.

Underclothing & Laces.
Ladies' Nightdre« front .94ceao. Chemises
trinmed etpbroidory. .56o on. Combinations.
81.08 cach. Brida] Troueux. 8.12.04. Lay-
ettes. 815.00. Irish Lace goode direct (rom
workers at very moderato primes.

Collars & Shirts.
linon. (rom 81.18 dos. Dresa Shirts. *"Match.
lec " quality. 81.42 ech. Zephyr, Oxford. and
Flannel Shirts. with soft or eti cuffs and bobi
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Barney a
By Beth Porter Sherwe

AYSE you don't lài
- the job, Barney, bi

it'a got te be don&
Tbermai, sat thii

a huddled heap, ahi'
ering ithe chill
night air,.his, touae
heaod dropped foi
.ward upon bis chemi

the blaliket thàt'had covered but, as Il
lny snatehing a brief aleep, bing in dt
jected folda te the floor.

«'I juat can't, Maggie." Hie voie eau
hôme andJ muffiedand,- uotwitlistand
ing the brave show of the words, ther
was -in it a note of indecision thnt toi
bhis wife, ad eale boit over him, tijat ah
lhad only te. prss the peint and, thi
victery was won.r

"Barney, look lies-e; tlie cbuld'h dyi
for iiant -of .nourishing food' and heç
are ve te get it?1 And yen know -wh,
we ha.ven't it te give him. We've sol(
all the. bits of furniture we lied an,
now it'q-louiy beg ?- ahbesitated
"or bori*>v," aie finshed 'stoopingý a lit
tle nearer.

He turned his'bead and looked-at ber
thin and scantily lnd,, holding a amni
night-lamp in lier hnnd; ai old sawy
ws-apped about lier aid oie lock of bafi
atraggling ever lier alieulder.

CMagge, if we'd vait a bit, maybocoud find some amail job te-mosro.'
"How long do yen tbunk the child cm~

live withont eatini? Net a bite liai
pasaed bislmips sday aid," er voice
grew abarper in its liushed intensity,
"it vas your ovu deung, Barney McKay,

have kept a astmltoe inh your heai
you,. mùght have hnd yu job yet; but
vlien a man. indes-takes te telilihii boss
what'a tue proper,ttng te de aid lays
down itue- law -as knoviîg sas ou did,
he may. expeet te get thit beunce, aid

8 small voîder."
Baney's. head vent dowi agaiaid

sbefelt aev as gaining grounx4
"We Jciow the bouse is aleste to-niglit

and it'ieema like Providence ordered it
that vay. Yen know the premises veil
aid it'l take you but a -short time te
get a littie sometbung for tue ehild.
It'a only te Lorrow it. Wben yqn get
tbe money you can pa-Y it back,and yeu
wen't se. the baby die, Barney."1

Hes- veice ended with a wail and se
put bier baid over lier face aid ýaught
ber breath with a soli.

"There, tIcs-e, Maggie," lie laid bis
laid soethingiy upon lier arm, "Don't
take on. III1 do what 1 can and the
Lord have mercyon my seul."

H1e get up aid put on bis patcbed,,
sbabby, old ulster, got a bag and a littie
laîtern and vent te the deor. With bis
band on tue latch lie looked back. "If -
if 1 den't come back, if tbey get me,
Maggie, send Word te the boss's mother.
Sbe'Ji scold and fusa but she won't see
yen niad the kids starve."1

Then lie vent dut and shut the deor.
"Lord, it's tougli," lie muttered when lie
feund bimself alene i the alley. It's
an honest mai, if net an over-wvise oie,
I've been aIl the days of me life aid
new te cerne te this."1

Tbhreugh alîcys aid side-streets and
-devieus ways le went, cewering and

starting aid leeking back, lest a police-
man come unawares upon hhm.

As ]le neared bis destination, the rosi-
dence of bis late employer, froin whoso
holisehold stores he hoped te repleniali
bis own empty larder, lie made a whde
deteur in erder te sec if time aid cen-
ditiens were faverable for puttiîg bis
plan into effect. His familiaritv ith
the premises, lie having been gardener
and general utility miai for a censider-
able time, would enable him te gain a
comparatively easy entrance' te the
house, now that tl;e Occupants ivere euît
of towi, prevhdcd lhe met with neoh-
stacle in the shape of a tee officieuls
publie guardian.

ffis reconisance sboed him the im-
portance of *preceeding with extreme
caution; for tues-e in the street i front
Of thclieuse a big, policeman walked
leistirel *v teanid fro: and 1i Brnév won.
dcered w-hat imp of mischief drew*hirn to
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mdAnother.,
'004, Woom~ock, Canada.

[e that particular-spot, this1 night of anl
)t nighta.

n "Bad mannera to hum, a d i ter
,.jnothing ini the whole tôwn for hira to

do, but meander bâick and forth for aft
l the world as' if he'had a string to hlm ?»

[ej i'nuttered Barney, looking with the ut-
)r- moat disapproval at this mode of pïù.
q; cdiiii.
lie -T-he front of the house, however, wua
le. not the baek, and as- trees ancý shrube

grew in profusion hie mevements 'would
ne be fairly weli covered. .&ecordingly, l4é
d. made bis way cautiopsly to the rear, lm

m knowing the infirmity of the f a8tin:wý
M Of a certain window on the second ilo
he lie resolved te discover- what the a-
ho junetion of the brandi of a tree and thé--Smrzer of a piaza roof would effeet; aMg

g it ut more difficulty thai a, novieS
Swoeld experience havlng.this kiioweel.

iy hindered by mueli nerveus apprehenalo;4
,d «lhe found himàelf in due time ini a mai
IL room at the end of a passage.
d, Trembling i every 11mb he st doemi
tand wiped the perspiration front hie face

while hie strove, te get 'a grasp on ie
.,waveriig courage; but the thought et_
SJim Cassidy down there with' liberty to

îl do openly. what hie did* in fear aid
ir trembling added îothiîg to, biscol

ness.
1 By ndl by from a window on the opr

'posite aide of the narrow hall hi oIok.
e d, nd ow hie could sec Cassidy stand-

tw ing.upon the drive regnrding the houas
-e with mueli apparent intereat.

, "Just staring the'house ont of coin-
tenance, confound him. It would do me

Ia whole lot of good te go down tjiene'
dand upset him into the ditch," muttered
ItBarney, much incensed.
la The memory of' the lîttie siek child,

'abowever, 'kept him frein indulging %kt
1,any swcli pleasantries -and going back teý
dthe starting-point lie tôok off his b",t

and when hie reaehed a place where. è,
d was convibeed that ne te1l-talè f&àI

woufd reach a too-communicative viak-
t dow, lie' lighted bis lanteru and wmkt
t forward.
[l Opce inside the houselhe badl imag-
iîed that his anx.iety and apprehiension
would be at. an end, but it seemed'to

thave only begun. The very darkneaa
[j eemed te be semething aliveé and

tangible,. and assumed bulk and black-
ness before bis eyea. Then, tee, lhe had

tan uneasy feeling that something or
someoneý was looking at him, an~d the3feeling that at any moment a bonythand might grasp him sent cold chilis
creeping up his spine. The floor creak-
ed under bis feet aid there was a semb-
lance of aound, a sort of rustie or mur-
-mur that crept dewn the passage ahead
of him,.

A cold perspiration, broke euit Upof
him as a tingliîg sensation assailed hmm,.
aid lhe clapped bis baids te bis face,
extiuguishiiîg the feeble light as be did
M0

"Heavens above, I'm going to eneeze,"
was his thouglit, and the sne(eze came,
,well-developed and vîgorous, despite bis
efforts te suppress it; and then bis hair
rose upon bis head aid his jaw drop-
ped in mortal terrer, for almost at bis
feet came a grean, low, harrowing, full
of agohy.

W'ith slîaking limbs lie turned and led
back hy the way be bad corne. -Then
some force, stronger than bis fear, iii-
pelled him. te stop. Sorneone was speak-
ing. Hie terrified thouglits flew te Cas-
sidy; biit that as not Cassidv's v'oice.
le'listened.

"Corne here. Come here. Do vou
hear nie? Wlîoever you are, cerne here."

It was the voice of a wornan, im-
periou. ,emmanding.

't4 the old ladi- or werse; bier
ghiost,"ý groanq4l Barnev. "oh, Iwhy did
1 corne here this iiiglit ?"

Again came the command te returfl
and Barney dared net disohey. Dullv
lie wondcred why she should be here.
lie knew site lad gene te visit a relative
ini a iieigbboring tewn wbile ber soi and
his wife were absout.

lie shook bis head. rt wvsa q&puizzle
hie couianet ",le and in sPite of hisp
dread and reluctance lie rclighted bis

You rmuet1
Poor Ba

amuuid 1001
atretcbing c
lift lier, th
his. ineffecti
Way.

'Tou mot
and'yt0u we
aide vouîd
Of,",She but-
«'Lift me ui
keep riglit e:
yen iget me

As geîtly
ed lier te a
coverhng hli
Soothhxig wei

"There, 1
go te Mys
Dr. Johnson

Ho went ç
feund that

"Nov the
ed, I'lî 1hav,
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and weslowly batik; and

~thUe footOf À,ataircase leadibÉ
u Per flooàr was whit at firet esight

- = a pheap of lotiî- As he drew
le madeont a head crowned with

biNaand-from a Paln.blanched face
ea pair'of great, dark, indom-

Mjtod 1ooking at her, hie "boss's"
hairl nwn what wais re-

of M
Or«mp sh ad .harply, «it me and,
MO~ on- a b.d somewhere; anywhere.

1d4own theso saira tiid brâko]DY
kî, Now -b. eàreful," sho -reprimend-
ed-&à ho fumbled awkwardly, "and re-
ieMberI .amn Dot a saek of coal.$»

<Jdood 1and I know that, ma'ai.
M wSeamthing b.tter you are"
. ,klifted. her. as gent'ali e. knew

bbw., but beforo ho liad taken a stop her
tIbswhite haDd gripped hie shoulder
SMd witli a gasp se fainted away in
b»stras.

<oh, -!'ve murdeied her enti4ý'el,"ho
giad ropng upon hie kujees and

Jàr1ghback upon thé floor. But he
beêharl donesebeforo the dark eyes

gmbe opn -atshae looked rebukingly
latà bis. face.

"Why 'don't you put me on a bed ?"
mi*i*o a1grily.

«OI11 4àrçsey," ho answored, wring-
m&g.b hauda. "I'm afraid you'I1 dic
in me banda."

_'fin die if. you leave me here. Sei
tbe pl"ce l cold and I'm on the floor.

. I-- :. . - -N1 , - - ýýýý'
the window, and as ho nearcd a door

ýeM way aQg a feeing that soeone
drew, baek into an angle and waited;
and thon b.twoen hlm and the \window,
ho aaw a figure pasu.

"Ah," hoe whispered, "there's two of
us, it Booms.»j

..With every norvo tinglig he pauseid
until the advanc»inIntruder' was awal-
lowed u by tho! laeknoss of a haif-
opened d .oray; thon with a dash. for-
waird, Barney sont him icelig into the
room direct ~b.hind hlm, and'tlirovwing
himeif against the door locked it, just
as a'hoavy body liurled itseif against it
from the inaide. 4

"ýTho poor old lady! (led lelp lier if.
Ihadnlt boon, here," lie aoliloquized.

"'But l'Il fix him when 1 cerne back?."
Feeling lis courage grow witli the cap-

ture of the midnigbt- intruder, hoe doter-
mined- to, make bhs oxit by the side-door.
Âccordingly lie w7ent downstalrs, looked
cautiously out and seeing nothing of the
,redoubtaible Cassièly, lie unlocko& the
door and wont'out, still keepmng a ivary
oye out in case' of -surpise. 11'"ýHo'li b. at the other end of bis beqt,"
lie concluded as hoiedon hie way to
thé Doctor's office. o

Loaving, the doctorto follo ho hur-
ried- bÉck, lookedin te ''@ee. that lis
patient- was ail riglit, inade up a fire in
the oen grate, istoned at the door of
his captive and thought how pleased
Maggie would b. and liow very accopt-
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The Empreaà

You must got me away."'
P'0or Barney walked around and

arDlmd leoking at bier belplessly and
trtcling eut bis arais asif about teý

lift bier, then- drangback *te repen't
bis mneffetual atmt in some other
Way.

"You act as if I wero. a red-hot ceaiand'y> were trying te find eut wliicaide Iud ho the ceolest te take hold
cf"aeburst out scornfullyat length.

"Lift me up anyhow and if I faint
keP riglt on and don't put me down bill
-You iget me te 'a bedroom," she ordered.

As gontly as possible, Barney cenvoy-,
ed ber te a cbamber and laid lier down,
Cormnng ber tend.erly and murmuring
sootbig werds as- if te a child.

"There, I'm al rigbt, Barney;, now
9o te MY son's effice and telephene tn
Dr. Johns~on; tell hlm te hurry."

Ho went out and te bis consternation
feund that the effice door was locked.

"New the I ord help ïno,". ho mutter-
ed, "l'il have te ge eut and as Iikely as
11t tbat iuurideringvillain wilI have. me
before 1 get the lonigth of me nose; and
tài eor lady- will die and nover 'a seul
tej iber a helping band."

SHoe (,li 1rcak and reported,
hetirnw-c lier face, gray with pain,

te-ward Mm1i. "You'Illbave te go,"ý she
Wiperel ',o faintly that a spasm of
fl'ergrud is heart. Oh, if hoe ceuld
oily go T!i of the side deer and aleng
the cros-. -! ot it would ho sucli a littie
way; 1 - it was ho weuld bave to
crawl ai ik and kéep eout ef sigbt

Re W-io the passage, dark ex-
ePt foi' ih that came in through

i Roôtai Vicoona.

able a reward woul prove If hie prisonor-
shiould bturu eut te b. somome wbe was
wanted by thie pelice. Tfon lie hur-
ried down te'* admit theo doqtQr 'and
tbanked' a merciful Providénce that was
gIvineiCassîidy otigte do te pro-
vent bs m.ddlsomo tipresence ini this
particular part - of the tewn at this
prosent moment.

"..Dector,.there's a littlo jeb I've get
fr you wlien you get the old lady fixed

Up aIl rigbt."
1"V'ery well, McKay,» replied the doc-

tor. "I noticed you« were gmot lookxmg
very well. You're a. gooddoail thinner
than _you flsed to, li."

"fIarn tbat," agreed Barney cerdially..
4« In your Appetite al right?"

- "Indeed; the whee troigble is witb me
stemacb," dmtted Barney. "It .bas - a
sert of gene feeling most of the time,"
h. added, chuckling te bimself over hie

"eni, indigestion probably,'> suggested,

the decter as Barney epen ed the deor
and usbered bim inte be presence. of
their patient.

Wben at last tbe lady was mnade cein-
fortable, Barney, with an air of mysterv
banging about bim like a garmont,
beckened the docter from tbe room.

"What's the matter,,,3fcKay, And what
bave you gthtat ,oefer?1 Yeu're
not contemplaingac? e areyul

"Novera bit; bu ,doctor, tbere's a
burgiar in one of tlie rooma and it ie
meself's got him lecked up, and I want
and' thus add te tho longth of hie
journey.

1:14
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yoiA to stand hy and give me a hand -i f
1 need it."

"A bu rg1a¶ Why, in,'an, you'd better
cail the pouce. He may be armed.",'

"I'd like to take him myseif, air. A
policeman'd get ail the credit if there'a
any going;. and 1 think I can bandle him

ai iht. Here, you cau take tliis;"gvg.the doctor an iron rod wjich, if
ielded vigorousy would make a moat

effective weapon. "Now I think we're
all ready, air." ,.

Not consclous. of any. apecial .liking
for the jobJld out for him, the doctor,
however, follÔwed Barney to: the back
hall, switched on the ights and stood
by with outward caimness, while Barney
unlociced the door. and surnoned bis
prisoner to surrender.

-i here was a, movement witbin the
room and then a blue-coated individual
came 'forward and cooly surveyed bhis
would-be captor.

"Good Lord! If it ain't Cassidy him-
self" ejaculated Barney; bis eyes star-
ing as at a spectre; bis shaking hands
relaxing their hold on the rope which
%vent trailing to the loor.

"YeEs, it'a Cassidy," assenied that per-
son cheerfully and stepping forward,
with a deftness born of long expeicience,
he snapped a pair of bandcuffs upon
Barney's passive wrists.

"Oh, here, now," interpoged the doctor.
"That's flot fair. McKay was only do-
ing bjs duty in tawing çare of bis em-
ployer's bouse. He thought you were a
burgiar."

"It'a fot for Iocking me up b ut for
breaking9 and entering l'in putting the
bracelets on him; and I've got to take
bim and give him in charge. Ilere, corne
along,"y he added,, addressing Barney.

"No," cried Barney, cecovering from
the -ahock of -his' arrest. -"I -came. hère-
to take care of the old lady and I'm not
going to leave here."1
ri"Yes, you did," retorted Cassidy de-
riively. "I see a picture of you coming

bere to take'care of the old lady." 0
"Take me to ber, then, and sec what

she saya," auggested Barney, ,display-
ing more confidence than be felt.

*'That's riglit. Bring bim, along to
Mrs. Liston,»' cbimed in the doctor; and
together tbey went into the lady's room,
and laid the case before ber.

She looked fromn one to tbe other as
the story was told and lier sbrewd old
eyes understood the appeal in Barney's.

"He's ail rigbt, Cassidy, I sent 'for
him," sbe declared.

A littIé gasp of astonishment came
-simultaneously* from the three mclin but-

Barney recovering.,bimself quickly, re.
marked affably, "Trhere now, wbat~ did

LI tell you?"
3 lsuppose tbere's .ýhk to be said,

1ma'am, b ut 1 certainly thougbt you Nwere
alone wben I opened the door for Vo

f wnith the key the boss gave me wbert
lié went away; and it' was because of
your failing to give me tbe signal and
aeeing a shadow, that I knew wasn't
yours, pass tbe window, that led nie te

>corne in myseif."
"WVell, you did only what was. vour

duty and Barney bas been doing bis'like
a hero; and, now, you may, go."
1 Cassidy bowed bimself out leaving
Farney looking rnuch relieved and the
doctor mucb puzzled.

"I1 don't understand. Did you corne
îhere this evening, Mrs. Liston?1" be
asked.

"Yes. I went to visit my sister but
as she bad ilîness in ber farnily I came
back and Cassidy, who it Beema W&s left
in charge of tbe premises, let me in and
î agreed to give bim a signal that I was
aIl rigbt; but coming back fromt an
upper room I feil down the stairs and
then, fortunately, Barney came, as-"on

ids 1 sent for hîm," she finished haltingly.
"Now, dector," she resumed afterpause, 'V' you'll send me a, nurse 1'1

be grateful to you; and Barney wil
take care of me till she cornes.» and
thus dismissed the doctQr could do notb-
ing but obey ber b 'eheat.

In the early bours of the morning
Barney returned to bis home to find bis
wife almost hysterical with apprehen-
sion.-.

"It waa a heart to lieart talk the old
lady had witb me," declared Barney, at
the close- of- bis- bîatory of- the doings. of
the nigbt, "and I told ber everything;
and because of the belp I was to ber she
gave me thia," displaying a. bill, "and
sbe'Il see that 1 get a job witb the
boss on condition that I mind My own
business in the future; and, I'm think.
ing," be finisbed judicially, "that
that's about the best thing a man ea
do."

The transition of winter'a coId to gumame.'s heat
frequently puts a strain upon the systemn that pro-
duoes internai complications, elways*anful and
often serious. A commion form of disorder Je
dyaentery, to whiech xn2ny are prono in the *,rizig
and summer. The very best inedicine to use in
subduing this painful ailment i Dr. J. D. Keliogg's
Dysenterv Cordial. It ia a standard zemnedy, mold
everywhere.

,j3ritrhl Columbia Forests andTrails.
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Melindy
By WilfleWalker CaldveIL. mI i ?

~, 1911.

At camae
Dell, but-
kly, re-
'bat did

be said,
OU ývere
for .Vou
e wihen.
ause of
nal and

wasn't
I me te

is- yOIfl

his'like

leaving
Lfld the

OU'RE a fool, Melindy,
la tbrow away,seh a

.,Thal'. wbat Itelle
ber," Bs.id the ant'Ô!ud
of the.three women as
elhe plunge& Éîerý well-
fraye4 stick dep inLta
thp box-,of snuff tee

boljding in ber - other hand.
y ere sitting on tilted aplit-bot-.
chairs in the shade af a b ig val-

tree, wbich graccd even theè -rough*
in sta.ndig '6 the- cdgre of- tbe

-bare cammoil.
irreglar moatalin% çbaiu .f acing
a~ m~I, its seductive'shadows alterna-
tbpatelles af glimmeriiig sun-

ïbn; le quiet tree-begirt village on the
andsfl on the ight ralling green mea-

~wwità here and there a strip of
*nodlnd, waving with slow grace in the
-ibreeze, made up a picture good ta

iokUpon.
utthe wameil vere too deeply en-
ýz. ith hheir snuff-boxee and their
~let(évenl if famuiliarity and othen

h~j~ ad nat blighted their sense of
me n the beauties of nature) taoOb-,

the fuir picture, thaugh in a dim,
ieocius vay il ofteu ývhÏ@pered ta

tuof God aud Truth and PuritY-
7?ngs of wbich they bad alrnot ceased
dream.

~'Two of tbe vamen wene past mniddle.s,.sd vore- thatunritakable look of.
krened sharnelessnese and sbattercd

.sgis wbicb told 'their story at a
~ae.Tbe other onc vas Young, and,
flngfron ber face, bad nal yet be-

Mgiiured ta sin sud sharne.
o men like us," continued ole the

î*.,ad 'since the Gaod Bein' giveý

et "'yber purty face, seems ta me she
l~ IgbeI- t'to make a fortune out. of il
sbèecan"

, 9Who.said anything about a goad for-
$pae?" seoffed Melindy.
, ,ulli," responded the second wornan,

3xho,*was tbe ginl's mothen, "he offercd us
irplun support, and promised me yau
ïOig-,wear aIl the fine clathes you

al don't keen if he said two thausand
4oIIa4l a year," replied te girl.

_"Yes, an' he said maybe h'd mrany
Xelindy some day, if bis sisters ever got
iarried and moved away from bhere-
toid I know tbcy will," eagcrly continued
t mather.
)" I sec bim manrying me, now," re plied

, eIindy, fiushing botly; "and I dan't
flow as I'd keer ta marry sich an aid,
..91Y, deceivin' critter as be je, even if he
VU 'willin."

«L "t seffis tb me ike you wuz puttin'
oa mighty beap of airs, Melindy," put
llte visitoi, "'specially- after what

ypur mother's donc for you, and ber cx-
»Ctinl' you for ta -be ber support in ber
aid days, too."1

"Donc for me!" exclailned the girl,
Vringing front her chair and facing thern
With blazing eyes-'Tdne for me!
Twauld bave been a mercy if she bad
nover brought me into tItis world, ta
btVe cverybody p'intin' at me and turn-
$i 144~ their noses at me; and men,-sich
as aid Squire Tbompeon, a-biddin'.'for
mèe saine as if I wuz a filly at the horse
fair.)t

"$he's a queergirl, Mag, and 1 can't
"ikc ber out," said Mollie, dipping anuf
YraciouslY, as tbey watched ber pink
g4ana;Éirts disappear along the path
Wbicb led te the woode near by.
,"Yes, she is kinder queer," replied the

Inother, camly, as -she also took another
diP; "but shec's youing yet, and sbe's
PIIty iuch had ber own way ever since
te wuz bhem. She'Il corne to ber senses

before rnanv nienths, when wintertime
camnes and1 there ain't no meat non vood
in the hotu-e.,,
'SoMcwhnfre among the tainted streams

*hich 'vere ommring]ld in lnd'
blood t'eliad entered one purer than
the ret, 1),%. ne of those unexplain-
ed force-. <fi« hireditv its influencé waes
nio0re PiI i-li hnmight ever be
again lif imilar circumstances.

This j, n. gave te hem face a look
of purit.%. )lier ir a toucli of grace, dnd

about ie dobý* -eh. *u*nK!-iw"
powvder in un.81» ~skum
Bxquisitely, blsied, soolià q

.,siJy bruobei way, Ioavintig sI«iaMd por~Mh
Delicately soouted wlt te h mvpii Iym am

on a"mmd _ -

ta hier manners a semblance of reflne-
ment, It led hier ta avail herseif of lier
1iirited advantages of education, and put
ihta hier h'eart aspirations after better
things tban those she had known. Born
th shame and pa*vefity, reared amidet de-
grading, surrounidinge and destined froni
the fRst to a career of vice, Melindy bad
net been given a. fair- chance in, life.
Twice bier mother'might hýve secured a
home for be 'r with respectable people,
wbere se.wquld have been deeently
taken care of. and Inured ta hard but
honest labor, had nat ber.mother's prç-
judice te virtuouý and, seemlngly hard-
hearted huManity led lier ta flercely
rejeet such offers for her daughter, wha
promised te rwU too prtty to need
ta wark for a iing. Melludy, also, as
a child, had feit that berpresent life-
while she could laze ini the um or shade
&Il day, hunt wild flawers or pick bernies,
awizu, flsh, or' clmb mquntsa» a the
inood came ta her-was, far preferable
ta hard work and striçt contrai,ý even
thoug h coarse- bread and meat was hier
daily fare and gaudy*ekoa,1ob er elotbi9.

At faurteen, Igeliudy was l asu lfii,
with feet and h&nds too blg,*limba too
long, a tangle of reddish-brçwu hair and
a clear, healtby akin,.tanned and rough-
eued by exposure and lack of ýcare- er
large browu oye. softened by draopg
lidsansd long iambe., a. straight nase and
ever white teeth, redeemel ber face.

At seventeon ah. vas l4eautiful, sud ho-
gui 'to feel the self-importance denived
from the knowledge of that fact.-fler
mothet had guarded lier'*thue far 'wIth
th. féeling that the was stili. a clld.
Xôw, seeing bier beauty ta b. pce4e'r
than she haed supposed it would be, she
v'alued bL; accordingly.

About Ibis. li-me a suitor, ricb aLnd ree-
pectablc enough ta cammand the mather's
coplsent,, appeared. Fortundtely, lhe was
néitier yôling, handsome, nôr fascinatbig.
Re ýIrused ta hie ,maney te buy the
maother and ta- ler .te contrai the girL

Melindy did not like birn;, ber self-
lave was oafended by bis mode of 'pro-
ceedure, and- ber natural combativenes
led bier te resent. being eade an abject^
of barter by bier mother.

These feelings awake within bier the
half-danmant sense af womanly purfty,
and once hraused il proved a powerful
aily te lher unconqueréd will. Heir
motber's tears, entreaties, camplaints end
threatis availcd notbing, though tliey
made bier very, miserable sund finaliy
determincd lher ta nun away from hbome.
She bad beard of a woman baarding iat
the hotel who wanted a servant ta teke
back ta tbe city 'with ber, -Rýving s§e-
cured the place, she lipped ont ane morp-
ing, while bier matbW.was.still sleeping,
joined Mrs.' Winter and *taak'the narth
bound train farnlber new borne. She fait
a gaod deal frightcned and a little regret-
fui wben she realized that.she was'rapii-.
ly leaving fariliar geeenand faces 'bc-
hind bier. After shedding a few sur-
reptitiaus tears as * aéh. uddled in thc
corner ofber seat, she began ta feel tbe
excitement of bier advenlure and te re-
alize that it vas a. gloiaus tbing ta bave
lier life in lier own bande ta make it what
she pleascd.

Mns. Wintcr, who kept a second-class
boarding-house for clerks, mechanies and
etber young business men of maderate
salaries, was a kind-hearted, easy-going
woman, and for twoa'or tbre veeks she
allowed, Mlindy ta get graduýlly ae-
quainted, witb bier new life and dutiek.
The boarders were much amuscd by bier
provincial idiorne and ber awkward, coun-
try mannere, but they liked ta look at
hier pnetty, fresh young face, and did not
Iaugh. at bier mare than they could belp.
Most of the young men alternately fiat-
tercd and teased hier whenever they met
her away fnomn Mrs. Winter's presence,
and several of themn werc inclined to be
impertinently familiar with the poor girl
who hardly knew how to command res-ý
pect.

One day, after Melindy had been sev-
eral weeks in the bouse, Mrs. Winter was
iii, and'unable te preside at lte dinner-
table; se Melindy vas entrusted with the
iuty of serving the meat, dessàrt, etc.,

f rcm a side-table. One j~oung man, a

àsJ r.ý
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u»t»t iïeB«14- W*Éd Ot & s, Oi, -kücw what
let'Aný tednin-room &loe.te e wlth tbeij.

ei etiU isdeWsrt ho The,. kindneasma, hl hgrew out of,
hm tgaiq, r imti eh.b- the. natural impulse to e ~fuInes, licb

i«Ily' CWodand ditee m. A 1 . ifaiing deetrofeta nobl iat
~ bed goÔou h.i MOrW fruY, ina luan,- oeni, han ii a,

1abr table Md.nin pro-vo madea 4i11dà;éw impressionàrms ar bout hdr on)tsy i.ohe aae fti
Lh4berolIek qml4yai ie ~o~mewee kiz*id , and they. oftmn gaveIl -~ounty ~ she kernisitips, but-h. vaé,the 1ny n

1 4n' aa whe;aee»ed te care 'that ibm should gomuw âmm oi .to*o-the -right prieés.and'read the rlght
fied~t~a~a fll W eutbâok%, sd-*ho b1endd r stad pop-

You, You 1mev,ald be 4.ration, s»Ohas Xé ind- ad nèver
ber. kéa ihhik e& i

SThe . vc is, nx. lrigh-bred oouàtinààee, and dlguiffed, yet
iààtle i fee;nd to éid:hcàlà;: lem strk ngthé*'ù -jpeýetion, of manly beauty adgèe~r~rUail tiuV édfrA o ni i 'nn~DenÂld Grafton, the mnobt

NOM i hërtac&- Aicon- It vas sois*e >vekocqimo ab, ek o i s ad h. took the mnâet acts concérnjjghmkon
hm mè@Wngof ber expresgion, to. ms.Wiuter,,whieb vwere these: Nej suad-,prlngang to «vas a VirgilnbbybIrth, the only son

bMý» y b er Éfioulders of a *iddviid: motber pof liited n4éýùS,
ot li ~er uoeitbobiattered. and*vas- practically acquiring the pro-

I~~i1en ei oward1 . a ieéesiou of nmï-%gànist, after a college edu-.
ê»I bât ai- Meliady b.-' -catonl.oôkin to' that end, lu one of thef tueÈ atrealîzing ityma'b'aMmeh

liothorfl minute the unlûeëky youth to'dream of the. dignifled yougVlganwhi go tii-1. fp.- ion by nlght, and to -build cisties for bik
ja noe tyo~ aE.l, 'rato,»byday. AtIliratemi.ad no art*l thls

,:'*IXlii% -adI don't vint any day-dreams. Ho wam simpl 4 t.è,e bemintrfrmme -.7t..roances of- lier -imagJiatI 'ýand

f.

£GalioisnaPulling Fiai.

violence to a woman wbile I can lift an
arm in lier defence."i

"She struck me first," bie answered,
"or I'd neyer tho ught of barming lier."

'if I did," Bsaid Melindy-"and I didn'l
striké bim, sii," turning f~o Mr. Grafton;
'l" only pusbed birn off-it was because
lie was very impudent."

"Iol ried to kiss bier," put in Tom-
lins, "and the saucy jade'needn't be put.
ting on airs, for f don't doubt many a
fellow bas kissed bier before now."

"That is nôt so, Mr. Grafton,'" Melin-
dy answered, bier voice getting husky,
«and besides, if it was," she added, (le-
fiantly, «'I guesa I don't bave to kiss tbem
as I don't please to."

S"You are right, Melindy," said Grafton,
repressing a arile; "and I arn surprisedl
at Toinliabere. I do not believe hc
would bave forgotten to be a gentleman
if lie had not taken too nucb whisky
this morning. Corne witb me, Tomnlins,

had dropped into a chair; '"bed is the best
place for you just now."

Frorn that time Melindy regaffled Mr.
4araftdn wi th sincerest rfréect and ad -
miration,' and bie took. a kindly interest
in the friendiess girl, whose feet seemed
set among pitfalls. Several times hie
l(aned lier books to read, adroitly sug-
gesting that they were the books ladies
--sually read, instead of the yellow-baek-

-14 French novels and sensational papers
whicb ivere found on the tables in most
)f the young men's rooms, and' which lhe
bad seen Melindy rending. Two or three
iiiiies he gave her tickets to an natie.ý
sucla as lie would have taken lis sisters
to sec, or to a popular concert, when hie

ri as she read of-in>mre of the books be
loaned ber.
1, After awhile abe began to imagine her-
self hie trusted servant, and tbought, boy

tdelightful it wou]A be to minster to bis
eomfort always, b,ad te abare in a re-
flected degree sone cf thie aucceas and
glory with Which she delighted to sur-

*round hjm In ber thoughts.
About the middle of December, Donald,

i vas gickLçenough to be cornpelled to spend
several daya in his room.,-Melindy, whose
duty it wàs to wait upon hum, was un-

*ceasingly thoughtful for. bie cornfort.
One day she vent to renew bie fire, and,

Lafter'h aving done so, she said, apolo-
gçtically:
. "1jij wait-a bit to take off the blower."

1 Donald felt lonely and bored, and
responded, cordially:-
1 Well, sit down, Melindy, and- talk to
ine awhule, I arn lonesome inyhow."

The color surged into ber face and ber
lips parted in a pleaàed smile as she sat
down at a respectful distance.

"Tell me wbat you .think ofthe city,
Meindy," said Donald, feeling that he
had not acted wisely, but anxious to ig-
nore that awkwardness of the situation.

"I haven't gotten much acquainted witb
it yet, air, but I like the house, and Mra.
Winter, and-everybody,". after an in-
stant's besitation.

"Don't you get homesick for the coun-
try sometimes, and for your people?"

"[ haven't any peôple except a mother.
Mir. (irafton,ý and I despased the stupid
littie t.own wve lived in. But I tbink,

'-raetim s." Se added, as ber face kmn-
dl!ed, "tlat I'd give anytbingy to see the
blué- motintains smiling-in the sunshine,

WmieMay; 1911,
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The Westenv Wèn. MÔO*Iy.

*here the Cool, ghadY- 0gre are, tiIo
tell feins and white laureL blosOme, with-
$iie clea, singlng brooks runnlng tbrough

'îArW you your mother's only child 1"

-ha., air" relio Melindy, playing
Wit''lher aprefl.String.

"%%,en she. muet mns.you very- mue)',
s ,y muet vant te see, her smrne

lihard look. aettled about the youaig
as she answered: "I don't know
she f eeîs, Mr. Grafton; but 1 know

t I hope neyer to mca lier again."-
'$ut that isn't right, Melindy.. She'.

yo mothor, and you ought tg. love hier."
'%tjrs..Wintersays the sane, ir; and

ulie gays that God says se, tee, ini Hie
book' But I do't think yeu and lier
eu xderstand about a mothor liko nine
-ta don't care iiothing for you exceptte miko money eut of you; and r dou't
believe. God expeets me, te blye lier
either."

"Well, perbaps net, Mlindy. I don't
know your mother. But whether you
love hier or net, you ougit, te write te
ber semetimos and &enddlher a part of
your wages, and maybe you could help
her te bie a btter womnan.",

"Do Y-ou thinksq, ai? Then Ill do
1111'I do anytbing yeu tell me~" she

added, eagerly, as ah. oeked- up at him
in sndisgisod. admiration,. "fer ybu have
beau « good friond to me."

"I'rn glad to have befriendd you,
Meqlindy; and I'11lbellp you an rtimo 1

* "Oh, thank you, Mr. Grafton; but
you'llIgo away sone time, and 1I dou't
lcnow what I should do without yeu,
si?,

Juet then, te Doîald's relief, Mi.. Wili-
ter called: "Melindy, Melindy, -where
are you t» aid ber hast>' departure réa-
dered aun auer 'unneccsmary. On ths
next day Donald felt languid, sick and
pervous. Mellndy &gain came i after
ber anorning duties. were ended -te replen-
#à tbe-fre. This turne the blower was
*t needed, me after traighteniing the
tforn.a little and receiving no notice fromn
06nald, who iv- on his ceuch befoe the

bewith closeacyes, she stoppcd near
tue foot of the couch and said, in low,
»,bseech1ng tenes :
'M "Would you like me te shake up your

ilIlowi for yeu, Mr. Graf ton? eau
àhake you more oomfertable."1
'With a languid assent hieesut up te,

illow hier te rearrange himL pilleva, whicb
she know-how te do quickly aid deftly.
Aabhodid se, the graceful and eligbtly
yluptuous curves ef lher figure, the soft
Pink fiushed cheek and the full red
mouth were ternptingly near hlm. E

.hoight shelilngered over lier task, ad
rasenting the temptation whieh willingly
or net she threw ia bis way, hoe losed hs
eycm, settled back on his pillows as quick-!y as possible and said sornewhat irrit-
ably:
* "That wiii do, Melindy, and I don't

want anything aise this afternoon except
te be alone."

He saw lier eyes filled with tears, and
her lips quiver-as lie watched bier idelr
haîf-shut lids, turn siowly away and
leave the room.

Ail that afternoon bier pretty,. plcad-
Ing face baunted birn, and wben. liefl
aleep ber-image, now dirn, and ethareal,
now life-lika and very hurnan, filled bis
dreames. She looked se grieved and bu-
iniliated and so physically lovabla that
evaning, when, she came up to bring bis
tea, that it vas only by a strong effort of
sef-restraint that hae controlled the !im-
pulse tb put his arm about ber and
Caress her ito smiles and liappiness
again.

The dangeroue knowledge that hie ceuld
do* ïo had corne to him that afternoon.
If another ingradient is needad in tbe cup
of teinptation, which the devil mixes for
a nma-n when lia puts a young and beauti-
fui Wqnan inbis power, it is the con-
sCiolsnes3s that her happinass is bound
jU, in his favor and that she will find,Vo in vieldi ng ail lhe asks without
thoîî11ý-1 of sacrifice or fear of reckoning.
Few mnen can resist the cup so fiavored,
and w iii1 the incense of adulation llling
their nsrl and turning their beads
aven 1-fore the ciip has touched their
lie.

LH awake that night Donald saw
hllw ie e ad corne to the edge of a

p and F~ eelized that it would take
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ail the melf-re4rltmký ýw hl
prided hlrniïlfbaeked by aRthorernern
ber'ed admonition. sfMFiledear, -vise
mother, 'te. lelp Mlm through the days
WhiCli muet int«ervee before lie should
b. atrong enougli te go home.

But Donald dfrafton's 8c<otch blood gave
hWr sornething of that sttibbprn deflance
te that whiab hiesense of riglit oondern'n-
ed vhieh characterlmed John Knox. He
knew, too, what hi., mothor expected
frorn hum, and he remùembered the even-
ing whon, both his sisters being absent
fren' home, h. at on a low chair by hie
mother'.saide lu-the. irelight, aài ùshe
stroked hie bair with sothng, gentle
fingers, as ho .had loveci her te do aincee
hiii earllet repollectfen, .he told hlm of
hlm father, v ho had been' killed i the
Civil Wsr befere he children were- old
eneugh te rernember him. 8h. hadL'told
bina of hls mrv.ry and heroimn ad of
hie gallant deatb vhile leadlng bis nom-
pany te the Charget (Jbneeliowtvlle;-
of him lefty priaciples and knlghtly
chlvalry, of his loving heart aidpure.Iif... 'If you are te b. a worthy son of
your father, my dear boy," a he had said,

yevu cannot 59w any wild oatm ýau meut
boy. do, for tnere vue uiot a sniirck on
your father'. maihood,' noi* a sttio~n him
honor. If I cmi persuade yýou to exem-
p lify te the vorld aS d -: d d.4urig is
brief- lie,. vhat &a-God.lIke thlng l.aa

noble manbood; aid if yen shalnmre
day btesm and crowi a triaueimna'. ife
as ho blesmed and crowned mine, thon I
have net flved my loinely widowhoed life
ln vain." Donald'. seul kindled as lire.
called hlm mothar's words, and once agiln
ho voved neyer te grieve aid disao+t
lier.

For the iiext three day. Donald talkad
very little te Melindy, and vas alwa a
engagodi readlng or wrlting.when ahe
vwas 46the. ro. OX the fourtb day e

w té start home. HMt ,mln left at md
-dY, and ho spent this forenoon rnakig

aehee for hlsm othor and siaters, -
tote .boardtng-houejuet .k

turne te lock lits trunk.and tae a laaty
lunch. Ro oalled te Meit*idy, who was
dustlaag the. room. st the. h.ad of ibe.
stopm:

'II have a package for you," ho muid,
when mli. came, "<but you muet net open
it until Christmnas Day.»

As' she took the package eut of bis
hands Lad looked up at hlm, trylng-te,

ay thïflc yeu, mli. burat iote tars..
"Why, Mlindy, wbat'm the matteir?"

asked Donald, "Ha. Tomlin. been an-
noylng, you again, or bau lire. Winter
been scoldlng yrou t»

"'Neithor, Mr. Donald; it'. because yqn
are going aiWy. Christmnas won't be-any
pleamure wlth you gone..L

"That's foolishness, Melindy," he
answered, smie impatience iningled vith
the kindnams of his tona. 'd have noth-
ing more tb do with your Christmnas than
the reat if I sta.yed."

«Oh, yes, you would, sir, for I'm happys0 long as you are bere, aid I canatot
bear te think of. anyono clise aiting lon
you for two vhole weeks.»'

"You muet net talk that way, Melin-
dy. You are a pretty, srnartgirl, and if
you try te b.e sensible and good, too, you
viii rnarry a vorthy man smie day *ho,
wiii b. very proud aid fend ef, you, and
make you ver hy."

'il nover marry, Mr. Donald" sha re-
p lied, as she thrcu hersait on the floor

beide hlm chair anid seized on.etfbis
biande in bers, stifl crying as if lier heart
wouid break. "No mai vho respects
himmaîf vill ever want me, bora and rais-
cd like I have beau;- but if I ai't got'a
riglit te b. respectable and. te hold rny
head up like other people, I've got a right
te be happy i my oui vay, .aid that's
what 1'il be if only you lot me love you
and vait on yeu, Mi. Donald."

As she pourad eut this wild talk she
looked up at hlm vitli tear-filled eyes,
and thon iai abandon of childiubh grief
laid lier head, on bis knéee and obbed.
Involuntarily Donald troked lier bair
vitb a ort of tender, pitying touch, and
ln another'instant ber beaud as on bis
breast and bis armes about ber. For a
second eft ture Mlindy's whoia being
thrilled witb supreme bappinems. In that
second the dlock struck the baîf-bour, and

1Donald's conscience aoce as hie mental

faculties returned, ieling biihat b had
net more than tine te make bis train.
With an effort that'made bis nervès teel
teme an~d vbrant, lC put ber gently
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away Imm khlm, rose item hlm chair and

"odbMelladyP - . o aid. ."Yon
wMl have forgotten thls-folly by the. time
I corne baek, but if you thiuk as .muoh
of me a& you. &%y you <ldoansd vaut to
prove It, be a gooýgrl and smre day
you vill thank me for soemminguk
te, yoijno ."19 u

* oad.vlotory vas not yet won, ho'w.
ever, sud., for the nettwo, weoks the bat-
tie, vas rehewed wheneer ho vas loft
alone. '«Why uhould you set up such a
'lty standard foryouraeif?" the devii
*C'IL amy. to him. "Are you iriser and
botter and botter and atronger thàn
rnany vWise, snd, great anld even

godmon wbo have yielded under
lesu temptation ? Men of experi-
enee, men of ,'the world would laugli
at you for a prude and. a narrow-minded
scdtic.. Blésidea, your squeimisbnesa is
more folly &Wd1o lho purposo; that .girl1
la sure to tirow heraelf away on smre- -
body "shl vas bornit6 do it. Providence,j
net you, 1a. ep<nibe for ber tendencies,1
and if ý yeu don't- accept her affection
<and eh la evidertly devoted to you)m
some cither man, wvho will not treat ber1
with haif thie kiudness you-'would, wiii
m9ke, ber:bis victim. She'i. as prettyi
as a vonian çgn be-she will be yourt
humible'slave'ail your life, and wiIl net1
expect-or'require wbat -a -wif e -'would.1
Bouides," the devil contiuued adroitly, tos
suggest,' "you canneo afford to marry for1
qeveral years yet, and ini the meautimet
you muat break this poor girl's heart andl
worry youraelf aiclr in order that yo--

may ,not disappoint your mother's quix-
rotie ideal (and she need know nothing

about it) andmay be entireiy worthy
theexalted type of womanbood you hope
to marry some day, but who will think
noue the leas of you because you do flot
tellilber ail your past."

Afterwalrd Donald felt very thankful
that the struggie took place amidst the
scenes of bis innocent aspining boyhood,
and with bis mother's loving, trusting
presence to unconsciously belp bim.

On 'bis return to the eity hie secured
another boarding-house, and only twice

*during tuie several months hie remained
did lie visit Mrs. Winter's. The first
time, soon after his return, Melindy was
Iiugering in the bail as lie took bis de-
parture, anxd preceded hlm to the door
te open ît for him.-

"I iust; wanted to say, Mr. Donald,"
she said, lin low tones and with downeast
eyes, "that I know you did it ail for kindt-
ness to nie, and arn grateful to voti."

"I arn glad, you knoNv that, Melindy"
and then,,driven.bvaniimpilse to show
ln sonie way bis interest and kindlv
feeling,' lie drew a small pidture of bis
mother and a tiny Tesýtamnenit sue lhad
marked and given him from bis poeket
aud handed thiem te) lier. "I wvant vou
to bave theqe. Melind 'v," lie said. "May-
be tbey ivil l p you sometire.>

TTe hardy knew afterward whY lie laid
iven lier the phiotograph of Il ioter

ibut oi t ila I.zinlg bis mnotive, lhe folini

that ie lad felt by 1NV0 uniý lIl

-0, e n d. noble a fceWitbQut being
îiiyflà e to purer thoughts and

Bis neit visit vas t&' aay good-by. [t
vas June, and Meliudy vM Watering the
plants iu the tiuy green ï~ard as lie was
Ieaving. Ho offered hier bis baud in far.e-
woll, and, as slhe took it she said, feel-
ingly:

«I keep your mother's picture and the
littie book oni the table, Mdý. Donald, ag,
lok at !,them. eve'ry day. I. know ipow.
uWhy you are different from other Meli,
and I arn trying bard to be the sort of
girl' I might'have been if she bad beeà
my mother. *That la what you qneart Bi,
giviug her Picture tô me, vrasu't it, air In

"That vas it 'exàctly, Melindy,"l. he
said,, sbaking lber band beartily, "anei
with the book to help yu I kn9 w yeu
viii auceed."

A few -mouthe later Douald secured.%
lucraive position lu Chicago. Reluctant.
-iy tbey seld thelr dear cbiidbood's horu.ý
and bis mother aud unmarried sistèt
moved to the big West witbhlhm. 1.;

Three years of energetie effort brought
successand prosperity. About that tiuç
Donald married a wbmau, who was on.
tirelysatlsfactory to bimef, aud, whidbi
la much more suggestive, was equally se
to bis mother. Among other Estéru
fionda hie ment carda to Mn. Winton Mi--
Melindy. Iun esponise lho received- a pre..
sent for bis bride fromn Melindy and a
long letter for bimself. In the lotter sb.
told him something of bier. life ince -he,.
bad ilst seen-hen. -How Mrs. Winterb.d
broken dowu lu bealtb. aud abe hid We

coee er bousekeepe r. How, about tva
years before, a young carpenter from the
country had corne ta the boarding-house.
H-ow he had been ulce te ber, and ihtey
liad falien ia love with each other, and
only a few weeks before had been mar-
ried. That she, bad wauted't&tvitc to
him to tel bim about it, 'but that she
did flot know bis address. That Mrà *Winter was goiug ta close bher bouse
soon, and ber busbaud, who bad been suc-
cessful and was getting amali building'-
contracts now, was building a pretty lit-
tie cottage in the suburba, and they
would begin housekeeping in the spring.

The letter needed no commttbproVe
that 'Melindy was a good, true womafl
and a proud and happy wife.,

1There was 'but oue note of sàness in
the letter, and that wai in the lines wbich
said: 'MNy mother died more than a year
ago, and I1 vent back to the village to se
her decentiy buried.. I have tried bard
to forgi%-e her, andI pray that God bas
done -o. Tbank, vou, oh, so truly, Mr.
flonalti, for ail yonr goodness to . e:,
an(] liîank (Jod for baving given you çý
sucliaa în9ther."

Oftril ,%whnt aptear to) l'etite most trivial or-
rurr-nrl, oot ife prove to ho (liemont moment,111.
Nlany lare disposed to e ri :1 Cold ai a Slight
thing, deservilig cf lit tle *-ileration, and thi-4

ne'etofien results iin 11,-t ious ailments en-
tîtiiling vénrs of sufferine. 1v ont colds and
coLIghs 'with R;Çckle's Anli (n!mptive Srî

trcc'eosn'3drcmedy fo d EIï dL tîonsofthethroat
a nd lungs.
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importance -Qf
alwayskeepbina-à

good su'Pply of
Wido Dairy
Sait on haud.

he l -àwstat

~makes the b est-.
*butter--and. she is not satisfied' to maw,-
any other.

Windor airySai is both a =onéy 2 7

maker. and a money-saver.
It makes .money for, farinera and dairy-,

men ,:because it -makes butter that'-ing
the.best priées.

It saves money for them' becausebig
absolutely. pure, it requireiesM. to poery
sait the butter. - .- ..-

IGHTy.YIE, nlnety,
1.1 noty-&ev, ninety-

sJx, nIJeeO, eigt,
nino, one, doUlar. Opie
dollar, you mid, air ?
And you'ro ure
th4"'ro the bot-tii.

very bhati b

g oyea.turnod upward to Bill

.0mith stared.- It waant Ofton
ê&,kd. t bim, appéaI~gyo

Fok ut"elaikd, down
~éhgrabbed upthatbads

offi," without' s0 much. asaa
tdçr the atoùlàtoii tho .box.

l te piful littlé heap of.
a ~ies iddimes, , nd paut

leeea.Thon lho. mid, or
a brker" is upposed t9l

"qdy the best .they is. The
knsW0pthroo -rings, aau'the stao

*oea't,'if h .lo harp onough.

kniindifference. toW-the long

*~,Wft had-*cme into the oyez. It
~ glomt aath uh th.ey contractèd

w11i pin.The littie woman lutehed
tho , boy'a hand tightly-hungrily,. it

te.' Bill Smith' "Yemq," she said
u1~pIy'~Ms' ~st cirus-andhie ia.

¶I lust cireus!' Oh, I say-
'EU~ tey.eregoule acrose thýe trodden

&W~ Someono was tapping a. silver
Wsf-dollar on the -board. "The next
àeMtsaid that someono authoritatlvely.

"1'&7un~rstnd? Next te theo nes

h3kiih turned hiseoyes from tho
nin' faded black and the

mn tho .patched and quite ovi-
oe-mùade' suit. "Friends of

~'','fho couldn't help asking as lho
tfoiWard tho green ticket.
,mid.the man shortly, and pas-

said Bill Smith to himaeof, asa
dexterity of years' standing hoe
liÈte coin into his tin box. "Ho

lq~ook like a masher, but you can't

àover teli."
:ïier did net look in the least like a

!"~Sir." ' Such, gentry are not of se,
meiousè a mien, 136 well-dressed, cor
haio tby shreWd, kind eyes that-look
the ýwoÈld squarely, understgndingly in
the 'face. -Ho took hie seat quitly-
It wam noxt the littie, fair-haired boy's-
and Bat there, heedless of the charme of
u'Zulu Annie" or the daring of the "Bre-
thors Du Scharme." Ralph Merrili waa
Studying thesea of faces, glancing now
and then toward the profiles Iext him
and wondering why be should be here-
In a cireus-tent, of all places. On this
Particular day of ail days, when a hoat
Qf hie old friends waited te bid him
".Welcome Home! "

Perhaps it was just the air of the na-
tive land. It got into the blood, and
lhade bimi a boy again, Whore in the

Old World could you find a. stago-stting
like this? The vàulted r f. the saw-
dust ring, tiers on tiers of n dding heade,
glitter, laughter,. hubbubd It was
America through and t rough-snd
Ainerica was-home. ~mt h
S What fate had brought t th

Bide of this fair-haired youngster, whose-
iinging voice stirred 'haf-forgtten me-
MOnoes. of a day more years àgo
than Ralph Mrrili. cared to count? A
day when he sati breathlps, eager,
eiutehimlg the hand of a littie fair-haired
WOman in black, who had smiled'upon
himn just as happily when, ho questioned
as did this youingster:

"MOther, ain't it eaver goin' to'begin ?
The "le urtain swayed, now in,

IlOW out. Eyes turned toward it, lips
*erehihe. There was a crash of
Music ,1d efening in the great silence.
Unseen lands drew the crimson foldsi
apart. lHIe grand triumphant entry
was on!

1 Slow]\- sle(nidlv, with blaring of
trunp(ýt.'.' i fanfare of drums, they

Came~k 'i n flashing armor, ladies
in satinj ",harioteers, foot soldiers.
elepliant v:*ýuî s, Bedouins, Indians,

clowns, jockeys-a meotiey arrày te eyes
grown dim with glitter and tinsel and
pinch-beck, yot to tlie littie mother and
tho fair-haired boy, ail very curious, very
gorgeons, very real.

They at motionless, their faces gra-
von marblo save. for the warm'bldod
c9loing -the boy's cheek as lie loanedf iwrd,'his blue eyes'half closed. Thore,
waasemeihing trangoly familier in the

"Mother! Thoy'ro coming." It Wias
aheta'whisÉer.

"YeOs, dear,. You can 500 them 1 with
alittie note ef terrer.

Ho turnéd.V towird bWr wondéringly.'
"What 'a funny little. mother. 0f

course. An' it'. 'ail just lilko thépie-
tures you toid me 'Yut.' Joe Debson,
ho mid'cireuses ws'fiakes.' It's such a
joko on Jeo.

*The magnifcont cavalcade'diew noarer.

"See, Dai#y-the funny lephaant.idl-
ing. his hoead frem aidé te Bide, flapping
hie groat ours, a»d- tho litti*e boy.riding
isn't a bit afrXid.. -ILe's loektng- thie
way, deario. e's waving his hand."

"'Whore-'-oh, where ?"
"'Thére,;-dear." Sho pointod a wh itefinger. 'Oh, .y -de soe him, Danny!"

Her voice was al a-tremble with a-great
eagerness.

"Why, yee, of 'course. 'Thé funny
#elephant-c-lumsy old ' thine. Wili »ýhe,
see me if I, wave'my hain -d te hfin-the
ittlo.* boy ia black and,yeiiow ?"' 1
"Red and yellow, Dànny- -m". .

"WiS",of course," the alrilt, boyish
laugh. tinklod eut. £id and yellow,
of course! Yeu'flthink. ime, sestupid,
mother -dear. And that bigblack some.
thing belind them ?"- -

"AKnother éléphant"
* w,Thy, ef course.. I'm tihe stupideet

boy!" -

."Hia name là on that velvet banner.
What ins-it,Danny V' - eSe b*d. wi4ed
tiji the 'huge . buik swung directy,' ini
front of them. y

The boy colore, quickly. The-mo-
ther'a eyes soarched hii fàèé ý-1t a4mwed

as though her. very, lifo'-'hl.ng-on . hie
anser, as ho ieancd 'f.va4e .111= -i !
hie brewe together in as li ttî'ppe xe
frown. Ralph Merrill knèw :tiat ]n
wae trying, netse iuchýt s.e , but'to
remember. . -

Suddeniy ho Bat Wyry tràighte, his
fair face aglow. . .

"It's the Rajah, -mother! Whata
eplendid old lephant! Net inuch 'fàke'
about him!"

The man besido them, drew a sharp
breath. It was sucli palpable gnose-
work. The tineeled letters didn't look
in the least like "Rajah, nor the mild-
mannered "Hobe" like that foerce leader-
of-the-herd. Why should Danny quete
Joe DobsonT What wouid the mother
say now ?
*She smiled braveiy, though the blue

eyes wore filled with tears. She erew
pne arm acrose tho boy's sheuldo ,, as
though te shield him from al orrow and

-care. Thero were ne more questions.
Ponhape, she dreaded their answors.

Presently she bogan tô spoak in low
toues, lest she disturb those near:

"Danny, a girl is going te, swing from
a high. trapeze. She is .right eut in the
middleoef the tent, ever se .high.' She's
avery pretty girl in ber pink suit, with

the groat rose caught in her dark, dark
hum."'

"I like yellow hair best-yellow, 'with
shiny' threads running- through. Like
aunshine, you know. Like yourfl,
mother dear."

,Ho had forgotten the beautiful tra-
peze performer. Hie face was turned
toward bers wistfully.

In a fervor she caught his, littie hands,
and bending. kissed tbem.

"Danny, do you know you'ro the dear-
est lîttie son a mother ever had!"

"'Cause -e the dearest mxother

"'Hush, sweetheart-"
"(And the most beautiful-"

"And pretty soon your oId mother will
be getting se concited. But, dearie.

........... ~
't'lo .. ,.-
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His Last Circus.
» y Betha Eaterbrooke Goodier.

0wt' a Ilbetruc. doeult lt?
* ostLObao SflwOmlg* t i4a 7 :st s:'

if, n, llg*dnàouaFal.yeaj>otpdim - m
sine at t4& .1atelzai .then £et veut -I. "ho& Skvk1
the -lever. -ti4en thc ie. -and lu one minute the pretty tEButtm
ail ready te meiunt lote a Iocket. a brocch. or i ny way yo, liii.. Yon u iaks Um
=MW smlliutisee ictures to yor friends et 10r. te 25c. cach.- lu tii

tevery section of ticec nd inla rder te do tifsu aml .
golg t <v. way2Irm(3,600) of -tiemu. iiShyfi.Nwstqi.ie

yen wmant te bo tie'U around ybur Vliffltr' to gmt one ci tic.aa.m*m.
admake smre moue wthi t am veil.Now. milw m ikyeu te dla lurtafa 1: au

preseait atat .yqu introduce among voua fridm, csy 24 ose faut md g gus162
mui-eidr. Oisograph reproductions i Parmous Palatinga. tic oebub c£ aiWb" - otrhundreds of dollars, and include duch popular subjcctsm as ne .Villab Ouali'," *Cmlt
Yn 'Vo alk," "Morne Again.1" and maam. othem .Theme Pictureu mgii9 At Utoee t 50
ceits cacb. They aie ail mltabuefforfamintiand at Ourim a U OUM i i
70u eau seni anc or more to every persan pou show tiem te. -bhpeclaflyasws vimui
you a irîe Oia> to «M .wt every icture. wblch viti e tthec icifatuterecelve
ai - -a prum fronu us, absolutely frm. When old, retum a in out mon". 18,6
aid tis -grand Camera, vith supplies. wil b. ent tu yeu at oume

VBOIAL *VPEK.I-In the regular way, you would have to'pay egpremm or.astMMcbarges on yeur Camera, but in addition to gavng you this splàudid outfit ab.Mutuly
frai, we are'.going te jtepay the charges on t ourWivUi,'direct te your town. provlidd
you wil b. pp t and retumn our inoney inside of four weeka. (10 daym extra aflowed

topacsw2ý Winnipcg.) Write to-dar. We wil- th Pictureu by or
AddeuU. GOLOIIIA AT COUPANT. DEUXM TOBLONTO. ONTAa&.
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fThete"Honam th»IYO

the Be~itwo. rthair la e
uiiab. us'.toi", gto JUM

* j~u~s ring.Thé.Ieii

"Mothor, ah. wen't fali!" ehuddoring."Psu?1 No, indood. 8h. has done it,
lýzu àè~ f times bofore. Thero, aho'a

t vaug-&wy ah. gees!1 Now a troupe
SJtp.".. ae oolhg. Jugglrs, -yom4
I -O bâiIIy . Sncb fulnny, dark, littie

j~oI~,- vit q eet late.l oye.sud
l~4ek ati roeswith gold flowera on

t~inr.. h.ypik thsir v!ay ecroas thé
sewdust as thougli atopping on

ý"Punny littie Japa. Âdto'egoin
t6 toà-plate.sud big silvor balaad

p. f-luto the air, and nover leo e
slip. Jo Dobuon, ho-oh, mothor deari»

l u * or el oe*rtlié*à*dùàtéàrmna
-Ut I. _ àup of",dcao ,eû.~hW
gW.t,u hem niat ef,- their 0708
M*ent jilntha~t aine, upniglit figure.

waan rais0d; Out upon
à-e h01 ëd air weut one long, aweot note,
tbrobbiuýg-, upward . t tithetented -roof,
obw&anad'outward te bid that chatter-

abared'and ,llstened. «Paul *Mauïtiz"
b4dbeen but b. name upon the show-
blla.ýNo oue -had guoaaed that ho wiould

FIoîlbut a pazsainl; xoment, it is.true,
M%* on.yeelmauagagk old thousanda"
bbund. The. iioment lived, -ridera would*p>1upon thoîr abining borseclowna
wbuld tuinhie and grimace, whipa crack,
borni blate, the mad hurdy-gurdy otf t'e
cifreis go on. Yot for that moment no
n ou:pd- was board through ail the great
*U4nt aàve only that dlean, aweet, S'ilvery

ýThes littie boy breathod deeply aa
tlloigh ho wouid draw iu thie very.soul
eoftthe mule. And Wben the asat tôe
qdbbedand trombled and i<jed away, ho
puton. tiny baud te hia oyea, thon hid
&Xoi gainst bis motber'a arm, whispei-..

"gmother! mothor dear!"
'In thi. tormn of applauae tbat followed,

RhIJAI -Mll entaned forwa Almost

~9~1 ~titbed hê*t. IHo
"k48' ,éimply 'as bd e i uth-

f0 ié frt that ho muït 'know:

Th ite mothor turuè4 With lWaf-
f r Zeg het d ->yes iohé searced the grave,
earneaf face. Wh*t abe aaw written
thon. 1<eaunot tell, yet ah. aaiwered as
almply a saho bad answered the. nèngia

9131à firât, cirn-sud hie 158t."
"It leed not be 1" The. impulsive

Woidâ were out hofone ho knew.
"It nasal- net ho? Oh, you do not

Understandii You do niot know. that
lex~t yoan -- "
"Nit yeaîfI"
"%a will. 1be-blindI"
The. whispered words sbnieked eut

ébovq the cracking whips, the. brazen
botua, theo 'acneailng -eloyv1a. .. Ho tà

gieadit iw hi .ar-'rupie,
lovonwhelnied hm lmih ingar"BIînd--oh, no!" heprôteZtêlarply;
thon, wheu ho awte look upon ber
face:

aWon't yen tojI me aIl 4bout it in
Ula kind voice was not qpito steady,

yet, bocuùâé4keen aympatliy was itea un-,
dertono, ahe told bim theo*%ad littlo if e-
story-tho- impending tragbdr# of blinia-
nosa-as aimply aa though it wore buta
leson she b.ad learned.
.Wldowed, almoat ponnios.'f rail, ýyet

aihe had woven witb her'sbining neodie a&
gay 'littlo world whene thon. w« .4uly
Danny aud lheraslf. 'And they had been,.
happy--so bappy-till a terrible gais
when Danny had put ont, bis trembling
bandsand groped bie wa3' to ber, 4ry-
ing: "Motber! motiier deat! - Are you
there? You aeem se very far awayI.".,

She had aowed aud aaved asid stary ed.
From eue doctor te another they wknut.
Aiways, alwaya te meet the reply: 1

"Ho i. oodelrbl. The retina,
of the oye is aflected. Weaudo notb-
ing, madam, notbing!"

"I look into bis eyes a hundred tiýnes
a deyl" cried the poer mothe--heant.
«They are sgo- dean, 80 beautiful. Will
Gôd 'lot the ligbt go ont forever? Somne-
timea I won't holieve! Thon ho tries

ZNIO-Exqite Lingerie Drees
of fine ±nerceized mil. fThc front lias-
effective trimnming of broad lace. Belt
is also-formned of lace, the skirtý'bavig

roupa ofye tc ltucks hack and -front.
-eniie of înt le s ve baud-of lace tei

maitchi front of wait. « The deep Üounce
is effectively tucked. The back ia aise
ueatly uicked. Cornes with high, neck
aud e leeves. Shades ai pink, iMite or
black. Sizes .32 ta 42. For a beantiful

mnuli dress, aur price ia& wonderfully 1ev

Do Net Porget te State
Size-sud Color

Mail Order Department
D.pt. W.M.

go bard, and 1 pretend not to know, and
hoe toelle me of the thinga hole.a. It
in a bopolesa littie game, air. Some,
day it wifl break my heart; yet now I
must ho brave for Danny'a sake. I
muet not make it harder for~ him-my
poôr, peor littie boy!"

"But surely there ins omeone-"
«Yen, ene. Ho ia in foreigu landa

uow, and hMa price-ah, air, if I wore
rich my littie boy need not go into the
darkness, but five hundred dollars! It
might. aa well be five thousand."

'The worda upon Ralph'Merrill's lips
mwers atilled, yet'the ligbt did not leave
hia face. Whien the last rider bad dis-
appeared through the velvet curtains,
and with one accord the vast tentful-
surged. down the rickety boards, lho quiet-
ly took posaeaaion of the boy'a hand.

.IYou muet let me guide, yQu out of the
crowd," hoe aaid te the fair-haired woman.
"îPeoplo jostle and ahove no, it is a *on-
de~r more are not hurt. Take my arm,
ploase, PUi look after Danny."

Thoy went ont into the waning' after-
noon, this., trange trio, the littie boy
clasping tigbtly, to the hand that'guided'
tho motherý close bebind. Tbey passed
boneath the. ticket-wagon. "Lord!" mut-
tered Bull Smith~, bis faded blue oyes fair-
ly bulging from the very red, face.

. Wheu hoe bad seated -them in the 'car,
Rslpb Merrili lift.ed hia hat, and pressed
sometbing into the tiny band.

,.M] want you to tell your mother to
bring: .you te thia address to-morrow
afternioon,, Danny," hoe aaid. "You'Il do
it, won't you, my7 boy? Perba"pê P'U
have very good nuews for you botb."'

Passengers iin that car glanced curi-
olyat the little won"a in sbabby
blcwbo held a amail wbite card a

tightly as though it were the mont preci-
oua tbing in the world. And some 'of
tbemn smiled kindly when they sawber
bide. bier face aginst the boy's fair curis,
tbough theysejd not bear the gladnesa
in bier aweet voice aa abe whispered:

"flân üy, Dauny-it is he. The doc-
tor, Danny. - ý The one, you know. And
I'm ta tako you to hum to-morrow! Oh!
myý. littie -boy, ian't God good- to us?

Winnipeg , May, qI9l.

1Ian't Ho good!"
Dauny looked up at ber- with ëyé that

were olqgr nd blue and beauitifili. Il
wondered at tho great tèars.- Wat
môther cryiug or laughing? A littie
of botb, had ho only known.

"WVhy, yes," said Danny, "didn*t you
always aay Ho wojildn't forget?'"

A Succeoiful Hunt.

Count Witte.-Tbronghout Europe
the ro ja not a nation whicb dreaipa cf
iuvading another nation; tbey all droam
of being invaded.

À PIU for ail Seaoaf-Winter and mmaS
i any latitude, whether in torrid zone or- AMO
temperature, P relee's Vgtple Pillaeau b.
depended upon-to do their work. Theduj
will find theni a friend alway. and> houd =nt
them with hlma everywhere. They arenm4 to
withaLand any climaate and are wA rratdtoltheir freehnema and strength. Trhey do nt
stae, a qaty flot poseeaed in zmany pill now m
the maIrt

ZN 149 - Fashionable Pure Wool
French Panama Suit. This elegaut
tailored suit is cut in a 28-im. semi-fitting

eTy.-The vide collar is made from black
satilso the cuifs, bath being trimmed

withl 'Soutache braid. The poè.ets are
made in a V shaped novelty style.- The
skirt is the '61atest designed- style. The
lining la of silk serge, coines in shades
of navy, grey, green, brown, wisteria and
black. Sizes 32 ta 44. Judged-frbrn every

standpoint a highly satisfactory suit. Price

$14 898,

Montreal, P.Q. Do Net Ferget te Stàte

Size sud Celer- E
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Two.O!- Our Leadi0ng LUnes
Here are two charming and worthy examples from

our immense Spring and Summer. range of

Ladies' and-Misses,
fleady-.to -Wear Garments

apThey are the most, stylish models for the season 1911 and wilApI to the exacting taste of every refined woman.
Materlal and workmanship'are of the best, the price being the

loweskt posibl and cannot be equalled elsewhere at anything near
our price.

We Guaraâte. Satisfaction .or Cheerfully flcfurid Your Moaey
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:,TIhè Beachcomber's Daughter.1 eyes tbat
tif;Il. Il,
rs.- a

,A littie

didil*t you
011

to be in a position to move quickly. Hie
drowsy blue eyes were bard and îîatrowi
wlienhe spoke again, ând bis voice rang
hard as wire.

'Perhaps ehe will reconsider ber deci-
sion,» he safd, adding with calculated

jail sentence?"
Man and girl were on their feefr in an

instant-the girl white witb dread, for
she felt the deadly trutbfulness in Ains-
ley's voice-thè father pale with 'con-

MeOUS gjt yet trying to convince him-
self tiiat Ainsley could know nothing of
that night's doinge, that it must be some
other charge and therefore a mistake or

~a bluff..
Béeeie m uteOy rotioned Ainsley to

conitinue.'
"I1 know wbo broke the Jessie Maes

-boom of loge."
CJ>oking an oatii, MeMasteri flung hum-

selfN at him - with 'an axe froin beside
the stove. Bessie fiung herself between.
Drunk or solier, -he *had flever struek the
girl. ' Her motber's eyes looked out of
hers and .foreed.,.ie madness from his
brain. Ref dropped liack limply. in hià,
chair. She- Lent over Iiim, nôt ques-'
tion g~but assrtipg, "I61Wis truc!' He

affirmed it with a groaný. She turne&
again to Ainsley,- wbo briefly recounted
the oçeurrence.

"Yoid make me tliê"e pi"'Of your-sil-
eee " ebe asked ini piteous appeal when
he finished speaking.

11 do!" he answered in smotfhered
triumph.

1She tbrew herseif at bis feet-tears, r.-
jproaches, entreaties were alike wâstedl on
him. ,Seeing aet last .the uselesaneme of
her pleadings, ah. rose, Ïwayig against
the, table for support.- Ainsley w#
unmoved by her appeal a was thé dtft-
wood outaide the door. MeMasters
looked on remorsefuly, helplesly. Ht
took the heartbroken girl in. hie arme,
but. had no. word »o cognfort her,- for lie

f

INSLEY. did not know
he was staring at the
moon, and penhapa the.
moon did not know it
either, "for like , a
bright bit 'of» orange
peel it suid down be-

hn'the black"~'dges
of Bowen Island, ut-

terly regardlese of the moot-y young man.
Amena. of finaity, a feeling of "dust apd
asme, dead aud done with," was pro-
ducsd bY mooneet as the. in-stealing miat
blaeed the wqters of Englieli Bay.
1tvas -as thougli the Recording Angel,
in gerawliiig "]finis" acrosa the day's ae-
mént, had splaýhed the whole page with

ink.,
_-Forget ber!" be muttered, referring

tg the. girl in the case. In an effort to
forget. hie dieappoilitmeflt he made ready

f r rfreshii plungo in the bay. He
j*m -autowards the Jeesie IMac, whicii was
sebored a iiundred yards from shore
with, a big bo om of loge. The tug'e
llida er sarcely visible from the fur-
tlier end of the. boom, viiere h. clungfor
& wile, allowing hie body to Bloat in
the umdulant riee and faîl of the strong-
l ebbing tide."11
Tii. bell on Spaniish Bank tolled son-

orously and the fog-horn on Point
Atkinson anewered hoarsely through the.
dàrknees. Unseen in the fog, a lïner
tere,seaward; the avell attendant, on

brpsaero ldchaterinagitth
gravel beach, and the log heaved un-
às9jl againet each other amid the. mani-
fold'àpoutingesud gurglings of the. ob-
strueted wateèrs.

Ainaley vas about't- loose hie hold
sud evim ashore, when he detected on
the. black water a blacker ebape ap-
proaching. A mesh of ribbony sea-weed
. Ïa*lâ acrosé his.face and chest; h. left
it thére, an opportune screen against
diScOvery by the. occupant of -the. boat,
for such the. object proved. Ainsley
to.k a eudden wiiim to know tis kna'
bluinese in approaching so cautiously.
Tiie bot bumped lightly against the
boom, within arm'e length of iiim. He
felIt certain tii. prowling boatinan was
teMasters, a beaciicomber and fieher-
Min, vhom h. kn'ew held a grudge

againt the owners of the. loge. Ainàley
ran hie fligers along the. patched bow
Of the. boat. He could swear it was
Melàsteris' boat, at anyrate.

'He paddi.d eoftly away from the
boom snd watched. When tii. teiLsiôn
on the. bbom-sticks elacken i n t1i'
eradles of the. swelle, the. boatman slip-
Ped the cross-ends of the boom-chain
through the. holes in the. ends of the.
boom-sticks, wiic at once, swung apart.
Like cattie through a gap in a fence, the
1oge eattered seaward. Tii. crew of
the. Jessie Mac would certaimly attribute
the mnisbap to a froken boom-chain.
' Ainsley struck for shore. Havingdressed, le picked bis way 'through the.

darkness towards the beachcomber's
bouse. He was exultant. Fate iiad
Played into hie hande, and as a rejected
8uitor of Bessie McMasters b. tiiought
bis knowledg might-be utilized. Near-
ig tii. bouse, h. heard a boat beingd nau p on the. beach. "That you,
MeMasters ?" he asked casually.

«es was the growling respons. be
received.

"Ijuet strolled down for a littie busi-
niess talk," remarked Ainsley, unasked
following INcMasters into the bouse.

Bessie MceMasters, with a slightly con-,
atrained greeting, offred AinsleY a chiair.
An'almnost imlperceptible menace in bis
Inanner struck lier with an apprehlension
Of implelnding trauble.. From cbildbood
the l'lut I rIess,. sensitive girl had bad to
relY 6Wtfher 0o'n swift intuition.
t"We1. hat is it ?" dernanded McMas-
el",-as lie seated imself opposite

AînsleN.

' "It 'ýifieflV concerne your daugbter
i're l~Ie Ainsley, flagbing a look at

th iY.' pale, attractive face, framed
with d kbrown bair.

e 'hý utied you once atready, didn't
she?, W«_'\ell, that setties it, I guess.

]3~. es?" McMasters glared at
'-11 merely rose and leaned on

the . his chair. Itse dsar
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eut. The- sharp atrain broke the burie<
'atranda. Ho sprang back, lnstinctvely

IiGIWhibllaeeeIWtli bis arme, and li-a
înedlatily theojiame lied. reacbhed the cap.A jet cf atones'and dirt ajiot out with
tnfie1 report.,

Whou the. dust eieared4 Dick satUNalowiy eomprehending hiaescape. Aine.
loy, shaklng the aust eýut of bis eaîa
ami bair, vas hotl? ,.disgusted. " P,.
fanlty feuls, Wo speak it," * ii ecard
but net until aftor lielied. attempttal te
expreas lt vith the choleoit bitselinhbi,thlar t tmoxpurgutd oaular .

wse D*on' and 'Fràeo.
'Dick, -look bore," ho continue#, 8"f

yen doz't moud your ways you'll b. ,away
past ihoudlng. The good augel of foolà
and littie chlldron, beiug kept> jurnp4u,
ia -lbie forget end lot yeu 1blide ovo*
tbe edge 'into bereafter. Bouides,, ht
mxglitp't aiways find- as good:an undor.
study as me te 1tae bis roi. lu the tený
seeonds.-from-eternity icone.. I noer«
once tbought you wero 50 gene on Bée-
sie McMaatera. Buck up! But I know-
bhow ît feels."

.Dick said litti.; bied the. conditionq
boon reversed ho Wouid have ýaced almk.
Iariy.. -RHe' te a great extent rogarded'
the Incident as a matter-of-courso, as
did Ainaéin au pite of ail li taik. Wotk
wu ~ reummod. Bof1ei -longiIihe
largo "sbota'Nhed been. piaced fluder as
unany atumps, oach over 5 ft. lu diamoter.
Wie the. powder-man, was spitting thé
ends of tho fuBes W mainure -prompt igni.-
tIîô, ÀlA1hèey -querled, "Say, vhose kid
la that picking blackberries with Beau.e
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CHURGE, oneyearls 8ubscription ywi et o *'Art Neediework"1,magazine, angutontThe tÊayoloth regularly sella for o'w;:; 'wilIES cents. and one ear.a ubscrip- about thm I. hme. -No9tion to our emboildery Vagazine .11050 or Wuko. inple
wold orIllnarily oty 5centsi --- t àr ach
tlu min;g a total cashvàluetoI No=50 cent.. The above Bargain Offer will be sent wite todaylb,to any addresa upon rectlpt of ten'cents and the

nameaand addressesof five Lady friends. Send F SAMPIEun your or<ler to-day. I on yul make Mol

DePI. 3 2=7-X Addison Ave.. Chicago, fI. hua e M ,8»Wayu 5,D "0 Eh

knew I-vsbis cowerdie vas vreck-

loeloefiçk kesfreW,
e m &tWi ahind "hme for me to lot

anether oeilme -vife-but 1 viiido

oAfrsh= 10W ho h"ed*on; ho did netwer boy lie ied ee*Iesthmted
the. fgthe' ewardice and the daiÈb-
tees sf-eitos. xuitant y,
ho p"sed olit loto tii

w« le vs mpleyed as lelpor te
Di* Reafrew, ho vas powder-man of
the. Goverwnaent gang cleerln ed gad-

8n the. tarle Drive sloug te shore of
]Point èrey. Reo could net.but oervo
that the pewder-man vas growlng
niankedly care«s. Ho va s ated on

*lo*eD.~inutih. bazadoua ,perform-
bi teoi crlmacap

on ea t.i Sse. Judging from DIck's
face, bis tàougbta vere not of the. pie.-

«Wbore'i ycuur criinping pincenr,' de-
-manded uule7 . '«Here, use my knlfo."

'Go W aiiyWhore &Bd nilnd your evu
bllMnecs 1!». aatgly rle otD fck.

<'Himb! gr±nedMnley vlth7no
hàbov ofresentmont, Ibro Mp ~svitehing

bisetentii~ e alia-ee o urued
leand on the handle cf h.soe 

nwatced ii.puruit un tilt. povder-
maslntniutedwlth, "'ave youthat

."No/' A1 ,,le' e. rejoihnozl angaidly,
*ithut hitluÀbIspositien. 4"You'd

T#e Days Coliection.
better -'-spring' a bole. A badger with 'MeMa8tera on yonder aide hall T"cesç-hardened loe-nails couldn't dig a "Jack Carliu'a kid; yeu might knowhoe. under. thgt* stump. 'Wbat ain't by the dog," replied Dick without look-réots la' rocks,-eand what ain't rocks ing Up.
might as weli' b., -it' sos hard. But "'That dog ôf Carlin's is gettiug asspeeking of badgers reminds me of on. powder-crazy as a dog that picked up

time-"with the gang when I was working on"It'é tîme someene reminded you that Sasamat Street; used te u iu when'you're expected te work on. heur in we yelled 'ire,' and chase the piecea fly-nine on Goverument jobs. Yen don't! ing around. Once w. tried te cail hierGot busy, and get a stick of pewder. off, but cewed hier inatead. She laidrll loosen things up." down on a chunk of a root we had aAinsley yawned preparatory te mov- shot under. She get an elevated viewing; hie had spent too much time lin of things the next minute. Oured hiercampa up and down the coast te heed tee, but might as well have killed lier-abuse unles ,perticularly sulphurie lu ah. vas crushed by a wagon when vocharacter. The. puguacious kingbird moved te Eburne."b.d abandoned bis attack* on the eagle. .411 being in readinesa, Dick utteredÂlusley feit hoe had doue bis duty by the tho familiar cry of "Fixe! " The. gangbirds, and, yawning again, bit off a put their tools ln places of safety andfreah chew. After getting the. dyna- burried eut of range of flying debris.mte.lie sprawied cemnfertably along a "Alright.?" -asked Dick. "«Alright," re-aum-warmed log and cemmenced toe as. turned Aihsley, ligbting a fuse.> Dick-an overloaded viine of biackberries. -zý touched -off the other two, and both menMeanile, the powder-man was Iead- retreated towards shelter, repeatinig thelng-the "Bet," wbich vas -intended toecustomary warning sheut ef "F-i-r-e!"looaen the obstructions enough te allew, Suddenly they heard the excited bark--dlgglng' a 'hole" of sufficient iize and ing of a dog. Glancing back, they sawdepth te insert the charge required te coming*down a disused skid-road a. girltear eut the huge fir stump. Suddenly of four or five, hanging on te tthe collarAinaley smelled the pungent oder of ef a big black mongrel which was1 run-burning 'fuse. Looking around, hie vas ning into the very heart of the danger
jerked into action byseeing that Dick, zone.
engrossed lu his unpleasant thoughts, 'l'il go," said Dick simply te Ains-bad first lit the. fuse and wvas calmly ley, w-ho was fai-ther away. In lustamping lu dirt afterwards. bitter mood Dick found some exhilara-.Ainsley yelled as he knocked the. tien in tAing long chîdnces. It ispowder-man headlong-a wild bull would questionable viiether hie had ever heardnet have hurled him further. Seizing of "potential heroism"; hlieyer thoughtthe. end of the fuse, h. tried te jerk it ef it, at anyrate, as h.e dashed acrosa
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ggrouii lu£ aainat those
nufgiuexorle urnes. The

aiamedby4h. maru' apràalu
hier hold of 1h.dog. T.i.g
dei se tipedand fel The'

iManugbt . lier up and started
liHo kuew it was only a question

n~e Stumup nearest hinr, burst apart
î taggering roar. The storn of

* IýÀcaul*t bia tossing Ibim like a
en under the curviug aide of a

4m, j it log.' Thouigh .nearly .tuinned,
ý'! tr to sheltoer the girl with bis own

'ZÂA#i tho groumd reeled with an ex-
?~oin-Ho vas pelted vith rsticksn and

îédes. with mud and broken. bark.
',, - t pieces of the stuinp ver. luurled
4uýerauIting in every direction. "PoW-

r*è ucheaper than muscle," the fore-
W adinrirted; Dick had nover sparodl

*t.powder. Ho vas not ..çrurprised
_*bex oe huge fragment folinclues dis-
jeta from luhis head, pitched against the
.jiv asd protectingly over-arclued him.

'Tethird "shot" followed -at once.
Tlne'giant piece of wreckage effectually

-ô~* ff -soveral - big missiles ýthe -lait
eaplosion shot ,towards him. -The

g fan of uptlurown rubbish had
bé~g1m to fali bak to eartlu before
Msespra g towards where -be liad-

,bl ss u Çick. Berni e Masters, sun-

Tke- Weaten Home Miiathly.
bonnet blowu bock and berry-pail -o
armi, !au dovu the skid-road along whleh
the dhlld hacl cone. Ainsley reachied'
Dick firat. HoR dragged the, unhurt child1from 7under Dick, wogr1" tai nfunly,
uI'm airiglut, I guess,"' but 8lll hiszgy
and loýy stili, waiting for heaven iand
eartb to slôw down ii their mnad whirl
witWhhm as their pivot.

Bessie, after oneo satirnfied look at the
child, who clung ind cried, rushed to-
wards Dick; thon checked leirseif, re-
mïemberlng -the great barrior between
thegi.1 She crouclied -against the log
mlLd could not restrain her sobs. Aine-
loy bit bis lipsraagey; ho was think-
ing bard. H -aving leaped to a decision,
he seized the girl almost roughly; ho
mst not loge lis grip on himsecf. She
rooked into bis face with piteous brown
eyes; what ishe saw there brouglut a glaad
wionder into her pale faCe.
. Bernal," le. whispered lioarrnely, 'Trm

going 4 to forgèt -everythihg-,everytuing,
you understand ?-that happened the
iglut the'Jossie Mac bst lier loge.:inm

gaing . to slip north to-inoriow." When
)ue would bave falteringly aaked forgive-
nernrnshe--kirnud'hhlearbeusly ,a 'geaC
light lu lier eyesf.

Ainrley waved back tho approaching
mon, and, without'a lackward -glance,-
foüaundthe- foremnau and askod' for his
time.
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MLA NORTEY toodwaiting for Mrs. Sted-
j man and Leurs, to

corne and take her to
the tennis club bail.

She wore 0, white
gown embroidered in
silver, and mado in a
fashion wlich vas not

qt.the prev5iling mode, but juit Oa
paemore fanciful. She vas a pale

1,rl, not a beauty-urnt the kind of girl
bqtwlom peopl vould differ, one

- utiniig that she vas prtty, others

.Ber aunt, Miss Eccott, vIa liad
brought up the motherless girl-lier.
father vas iu India-thouglit that, she
V«s bookiixg unusually woil that night.

IlU vas a simple littîs hourne in the
suburbs, and.nobody in Strettonham lad
suM idea that Hilda vas an heiresrn.

Coonél Northey's express wielulied been
that lis clild lerseif sliould b. ignorant
'of. 1hefact.

"LUt luer mix in the local society," ho
liud vritten, "but let lier mix in it as a
uobody. She has luad the bringing up
of a. gentlewoman, and if she lias been
properl1y trained she sliould know one

peyon rom aother. But Landon is
brinful of fortune ut Dn'le
anybady kcnow what my"rittle OPrlei
wortlu. 1 wish slue miglut keep lieart-
vhole until site secs BorQdaile. Ho is
the mnan I would cboose for hier, but I
fear lho cannot get lis furlougl. i lInext
year."3

Poor Colonel Norîlucy! Ho was very
anxious for hie littie girIls happiness,
bult hoý knew so 11111e about girls that
ho üever realised that, in cramming the
excellent Borodaile down 11ilda's. Ibroat,
lue as doing hie umost ta defeat his
Own hopes., Hie letters vero full of
BoIrodaile. 13orodaile was the stock joko
between Hiid a and lier aunt. ."«My
future" was 'vhat Hilda. called him.

And this winter Leslie Willis haed ap-.
Poared on the scene. Ho sas an artiet,
and hbe had flot been three months in
Strettonham beforo hoe was the society
Pot of that gay littie suburb. Hilda
Northey a'ppealed ta hie -artistic senso
in a way that no othei~ local young lady
did. He admired lier, she intereatcd
him-he came very near ta loving' lier.
]But bce had no fortune but hie landsomo
face and1 wai-3 hair. It behooved- him
ta consffler ways and mneana.

Miss Eccott'had 80011 vory littie of
him, nor had she heard muclu, for Hilda
Was reticent. Unfortunately, Miss
Eccott<s delicate chest made winter balla
ImIpO!q,}îe for ber, and mucli ta her re-
gret. -Filda had to be chaperoned on most
Occasiriihi I S. tedman, the mother
of h,- h( r ül;ofeîow Laura, an acknow-

ledged heiresa, and the "catch" of Strotý
tQnhlam.

The imperiaus rat-tat of Mns. Stod-
mnan's chauffeur caurned Hilda ta pick up
lier gloves and fan, kiess ler aunt a loy-
ing farewell, and rfln davustairs.

"Gaod girl, yo nover- keep u s.waiting,"said lirs. Stedman with approval, as
the slimn, girlish ligure- slippèd iauto the
smali seat In front of the motor. broug-
ham facing, the. tv radiant, higlly per-
fumed, and gargeously docke ladies.
"One.ineeds ta bo lu good lime kt the
tennis balls, if.-one's guesîs are ta b.
introduced properly."

Laura Stedmsu vas eaning back,, fan-
tening lier last glove button. She vas
a enely developed girl, vith black hait,
and a lintof*futurs coarseness. Shé
woré a marvellous. govu of goranlum
red, in the nevest and mont daring mode.,
Her necklet vas of diamnonds.
I"I told Willis ta came early," said

ahe languidly, "ta help me ta lutroduge.
.Hoe15 0one of the stevards."

The short speechi made Hilda *ince,
for tvxo reasons.> One of these vais that
sho disliked ta hear Laura talk of young
mon by their surname, without prefix-
It gave lier an odd sense of digcopfort.
The other vent deeper.

At the last dance at which abe and
Leslie Willis liad met, bce lad asked lier
for tva dance& only, alloging a pressure
of duty dances,'whidh lad, lovever, n t
prevented him from sitting oufvecI.
secutive walttes vith Laura in the con-
servat&-y.

Hîlda's ovn brluging'up lad- been 6f
no simple snd dignified a character, that
the idea of anyone's being deliberately
mercenary had not.occurred to lier. She
did not feel that Laura's monoy gave lier
any advantage over hersecf; but the idea
of the transfer of the affections of Les-
lie Willis wa's acutely painful.

She strove against the feeling as un-
worth'v of lier. She liked and trusted
Leslie Villis.

The 'ig drill bal vas alreidy 11W1
ing, early though they were.' The first-
rate band was tuning up, mon were
assiduoualy providing their fair ones with
programmes. 'r Leslie Willis, with his
steward's favour in.lis buttonhole, vas
hurrying ta and fro. Apparently he
did not sec Hilda, thougli. ho passed very
near lier. She saw lie waa busy; suc
could wait; she had a radiant smile
ready for him wlien lie'chose bo corne
for it. SIc had designed the charmning
dregs she wore -with a special hope and
intention of pleasing him.

Five minutes ebbed, avay, while ho
passed and re-passed, lis eyp~ always in
another direction. Someoie *'ie up to
lier, shook hands. begged for dance.
Shce gave it, not Iznowing ta w;.*m ah.
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"0ugqun British Textiles.

That" Thero's comfort la
the Curzon cut " la no mere
Sdi. statounent, and le a tzuth
*rbich bas been attestd by
clients rosiding atau mlwaots.

Greaeet atten 1 'p.pt4 if
cuttiug Of ee" I*¶lîd1aI ordér , and
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equal to anything sold p4wb=oeo
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.Fill lu a'post card and addre s samV*oAas
Iatest assortment of materils., T gtbur with i
fashion-plates and com let. ins.rcLonto ac
tape measure, al sent = .asnsd curiums yad. -
within seven days, anud If you do not approvet r
wMi refund the money.
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t RiWrnjst lketavluooeviold OMpC 4tyour
from, bath aid and, new, tbffls u- nadof
cooking the saine old tbin". thne after t1jM,..

Eyen if you have a faN1',6M id se alresY,
ycu need the Blue Rlbbou Cook Book.

It !sszcially prepared for ev dy mi
« BOOK Western aines and i t.-dj flup»ate.
'0K oOK For instance, ail ingredieutsAare given by

mtisure instead of weight, so'you do flot need
r Everyday Use scales.
Western homes Not a cheap advertising booklet', but am

coinpîcte, reliable cook book. etrongly boutid,
clean, whute, washahle oilcloth.. And here's
your chance ta get it.I4q Send ý1.OOfor Western Home Morithly for one year and we will @eudyou a copy of Blue Ribbon Cook Book, FREIPL
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A Man's Strategy.
By kr. Bailli. Reymelds.
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Tft Wt~aHOmMOthiy
faimes ow*& A thfrd

1111 fihelooked round

Ort*l, n t thue kImew

y@u -MmieaNortheyt Very,

4km t?1 iare Dot
'kèe,eý, eMfr me on thé.
à" m a .stewardi make

b eft ber. That;e",,

aiLt  Tluis ahow ho iued her-tbis
~WU~êmmth, Momcymbmhaîf

her rog*tm, Wht culdshehave
dopetP * a scb trestmient,T Had

eaaM t" ,!Wdshe beeau.unmaidenly?
T~etoftS f,~o the thoezght racked ber

BUw abe, #pt. re stouily >jtill, uncon-
UÇIIM < er srrouding, unconflous

of tiei. tt tthe firet "extra" had
justta-uck up.-une'onselous, Most of ail,
ýof her owui exceeding eharm as she stood
t.ib, mentàfly r eeiing under the shock of

ts.new, bitter experieuce
t- 5

Wb4t sbold he de, ?lesd lisùes?
Retire? Neyer, nover! Hilda had not
known imtil to-iight thst ahe waa
proud; but now ahe thrilled- with pride
fcùd passion. Leslie Willis should nover
ses. b foW he had hurt ber. If ah. died
of it ah. would dance.

Mr. Wilii bad ihever proved himnself
sô true an artit sas in this unintentional
bit of wôrk. With one 'atroke he had
coýverted paie Hilda Northey into a
beauty. lier cheeks. were touohed with
carmine, "tbe carrnage of ber head - was
full of dignity. Several strangers

WNOLESALË Tol3Accot4mTs.IMPORTERS
--. AND CIAR bIANUFACTURERS .- '-

WINNILP-fG A M ONTR KAL.
CORNCPtJAmEs a Louise 815 gay lt

VI N -P-ISCANADA'.

Mue 0Ea

Letter No.' 4-.TO' THE SMOKER 0O I(ARS-

Dear Sir:*

Me.ny thinge have beeù i aid about
mani, both complimentary -and derogatory.
Ris habits and his persoziality have
oome in the lhue of fire ofthe just
and the unjust. Some saur a mar ini
judgedby the oompany lie keeps, others

by te olthé~s he wearsec

Now I'm going on recor~d by saying,
that a manxini judged by what lie-smokes. -If lie
amokes a poorcigar, or gives a friend a'
oabbege leaf made up into a cigar, le loses a
friend and places himself-at the meroy of those
who ohoose to oriticise his good teste.

The ROXEORO OIGAR wil]. put you riglit with
yourself anid will be a boost if you.give one to
a friend. The pleasing effeot and the
deligltful aroma found in the ROXEORO OIGAR is
exclusive, mhe Tobaoco used 15 a pure high
quality Havana, the blending of whioh 15 the
ideal ,of the oQrmoisseur's teste.

Ilm givingevery cigar -moker in Western
Caft4da an opportunity to test the quality. q_
the ROXEORO at less than regiilar price.* Clip
the couponi today> ,take it to your dealer, hand

him a quarter and lie will giveyou
three ROXBOROS. Remember ROXIfORO
CIGARS sell everywhere at ten cents
straigit, unless you have the coupon.

Save the bandsB for beautiful premlîum
pictures. I1 am yours for the succesa
of the ROIRO

Hi. E. LEDOUX CO., LTD.:

CLIP THIS COUPON TO-DAY W.H.M.

TAKE rT TO VOUR TrOBACCONIST WITH 25 CENTS AND GET
THRE£ ROXBORO CIGARS WORTH THIRTV CENTS

(THIS COUPON IS GOOD FOR ON£ TRIAL ORDER)

Sigo Nome Hors .................................... ..................
i
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pieaded to 'b. presented, to the girl -in
white and silver.

«Getting on weii, dear?" aaid, Laura.
"I do hopo so. My card was fuill be-
fore,1 the firat- dance begau; but wlien
Willis geta hold of one's programme,
there'g, not much room left for other
people! Now, don't, for pity's sake,
-ask to see it, Hilda!"

«Se. youx programme? T don't want
to,"l said Hilda biuntly.

iLelie -Willia came up aet the moment.
"Our. dance, Mise Stedman.' Ah, Miss
Northey, are you in want of parthers?
'Bçcause if so, do let me heip, you-"1

"Thora il fno need, thank you. My
c&rd ia quit. full."

As hie led atwaýI-he heiress, a transient
expression, as of regret or pique, flitt.4
acrosa. Willies handsome features. 'ne
knew how far in hie charming ffirtation
with Miss Nortbey hoe hid permitted
himself to go. As he thought over it,
ho did feel some discomfort. He lied
done the thing too, suddenly; a: dance
should have been asked for form's saké.
Yet how could hoe have trusted bimself?
-she looked no aweet to-nigbt. Noth-'.
ing lers than complete surrender would
satisfy Laura, as he wéll knew.

"Our dance, 1 think, Miss Northey,"
Hilda rallied and looked up. The plons-
ant voice was a. stranger's, and a tail,
plain man of about five-and-thirty, witk
keen blue oyez and a dark moustahie,
stood before lier. She hied no memory
>of having been introduced, but she sup-
posed she, muat have gone through that
ceremony, so she placed hier band oin hie
arm, and they slipped into the dance.

He waltzed very well, and did not
apoak for a-minute or two. Hilda feit
faint and unsteady. A glow of gera-
nium red and a, whiff of strong perfume
seemed to pursue bier as ahe revoived.
Presently her partiier . poke-udenly.--

'II ought to make J~ou ait down," hoe
said, "but 1( can't. This is se delight-,
fui."y

"Why ahould 1 sit down ?" ahe gasped.
«q amnont tired."

"la it not fatigue? Then"l-his veice
was close to hier ear---"then what is it,?"

"Nothing,?" ahe said affmigbtedly; and
unconsciously tightened ber hold of hie
arm. The rooni was going round with
-er. Dimly, as they passed a doorway,
ohé saw that the red gown had ceased
turning. Laura and bier partner were
standing together near the large arch-
way watching the dances. Withôut me-
flecting on hier actw.'i, ahe turned bier
head for a moment soý that bier eyes
loeked into those of her partner.

"'Listen," she said. "I have-been
upset. I feel as if I were going to
feint; but I want to go on-as if themo
were-nothing the matter. ,Help me
to go on-to--to seem ail right."

Rer partner exhibited no rurprise,
though he could hardly have been accus-
tomed to appeals of such a nature. Hie
eyes met hers coolly and steadily. "1
think I understand. Something bas hap-
pened to disturb you,%and yôïu wish te
keep up appearances-is -that it V"

"Yes-yes."
"Nothing easier," hie replied, stillinii

Lhose composed tories. f"Look at me,
think of nothing but me. Go on danc-
ing, but throw ail your weight on me.
[ can hold you up if you eau just con-
tinue to look perfectly natural-as yon
are looking now-for two minutes lon-
ger. Are you listening?"

"4Yes, 1 heur, every word, but aq if 1
were dreamiug. "Oh ..help me to do notli-
ing tlîat will make people look at nie!
Dol Ilook ma(l1?"

"Yoii look perfect]y normal. You are
obeying orders splendidlv. I want yoIi
Lo keep up juset a minute till we have
eompleted our round. Now, it is doue.
N'erve votirseif to wvalk a few stepq,
Ieaning on m'y arii, lI a moment yoti
shail 1w where you mav rest, awliile."

She liai obediently fixed lier eyes ona
bis, as lie batie lier; and now it w~ag
over. Slie was Nw'alking qîiietly and col-
Ieetedlv ow li'stairs,, and ];ad paqsed
Lauta ain'? er 1partner without even sec-
ing iliat thev wvere there.

le ldbler ihrongh tthe refresiment
room to a sniall. tliilv liglite(l roonI hc-
i-ond. 1'her' lie left bier a moment to
colleet 1htrscli. ,vIffle lie m-ent to fetrh
some ulnjeî.aid odla vater.
-'WI14î11'-he ' l id inîk some of it. and

lier wvitî liai iii- rîd,'the eolQr flowcd
suddenil\ iui li,,r fine. and slhe felt the
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t ned f exesIg herseif te thie

wstupid te faut. se auddenty1 I
Sdd- sueh a. thing before! I ean.

z-endertand how 1 came to be o

go- gmiled a littie, lookin- dowu at
ber fan, whjch he wasalowly affltatlng,
,OUth te air of one well aecusteamed to

411think I uzidertand." b.' smid de-
Ibe~rately.

8Sh. loeked at *'bu in astonlsbment.
]ffer fbit impulse, te re"et what ho aaid,

- faed Lantly. Sometlking l in s &calm=Pl unlty bis unruffled compoue fre3*tefeel that he was topbe trnt"il.

'q vint te know what yen weuld like
to do," he"went on',slowly. "Le it your

* jtention te stay id dance and brave
t» m natter out, or will yen go home at

The colour flooded'her face, her very
ne&k.Re raiued hie keen cyes and
Woked et ber humoroualy, as if together

*they ehared an arnusing secret.

go in te supper with me? if you would
net mind tee much, it.wounld be really
Werth deung."

"But," saÜd Hida, in ber confusion
eaying the fret thing thaï eccurred-"«ali
My dances ari taken."?

CiMay 1 look at your card il"ofShe produced it. "At the bginning
of th e venins," hoesaid, with a. giearn
of funi-lu »ii eyee, !'You were, I regret
te eay,'a trille abbeît-minded. When
Young Wade Ïntrodieed meI asked wbat
dancea I'might have, and yen replied,
without Ieoking'at me, tbat *I mightl
take wh"o I liked. I reaented net being
loeked at, and te puniah yen I took ail
these. Now, whst do yen eay? These
dances are mine. 0f course, if yeu feel
yeu tan't go through witb tbem, I re-
nounne themn ail. But. it wiIl be a blow,
I enfées.."
'U think, " eald Hilda- earnestly, after

a stupelled pause, "that yen are the
meut -astonishing person that I ever
met."

l'Weil,« long as yen den't say I amn

"~1ouht <>~»~i~ ~ oe"., le nid. 'but 1 oant. Tu oa e4beltl111

"There is an P1-bre -aekaea bere te- tbe meut disagreeble-- m

Iligbt, who for some time past bas fa- "Oh, ne, ne! Thiîik what yeu did
vonred yoia with much of hie valualle for me juet now. I den't even new un-
eeMpany," he snggested. "Se much se derstand bow yen ceuld know-"ý
that Reople bave remarked it. To- "l'm. a bit of a elgirvoyant, I believe;
night, for reasons of bis own, lie sees but 'l hope I amn te b. trnsted."
fit to turn bis back on yen. Perluap ",&h, bow tam I tô know tliat?" She
that na be rernarked tee." felt that al her preconceived ideas of

"'bait makes yon say this? I have the world had been rudely shAken.
]lever seen yen befere." - "I knew just he* yeu feel. Being

"N'o. But I know friends of 'yours vourseif by nature what yen are, yen
'wbo are here, and have apparently ne- have hitherte takeii the men yen met
ticed sonething of the kind. New, the for granted-you assnmed that they
question seems te be-weqidn't It be were gentlemen. Having, now discov-
better to let it look as if the avoidance ered one of tbem to be a cad, you are
eamne frorn yen? To let the young inclined te IF$nk that most of thern are
;beunder fancy himself-cut euti?" the same."

She !ooked at him bewildered. "I feel as if you were good," sighed
WWIiit help yen if 1 offered my- Hilda. ~

Self fr I-theé evening?" be snggested "I do't know about that. But I arp
waril , - 'Do'voni think yen have pride sincerely anxious ite befriend yen. I
eotlOh oPut up with a good deal of my am' youir slave for to-night. 1 will

-)atyt dance w -hmetal me, dance or ait stili. speak or be sulent, as

girl -in
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There le a mode! ai tItrA fiiwü'
figure ta p'erfection. Be p.riUI.
ta get it and therf'll bc r ifl e*
ini getting the "right bangit o 1yo ur,
new gowne; or mst. No otli.r coroct
imparts such grace Rn d-true.
dignity o1 style..
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Our new 1911 style book met lm O writeý
Crompton C«Mt Comipay. Liudted Toronto. -

1 TREAT EYES FREE
for 15 dayS. No pay if flot Satisfied. Arn carng
Weak Xyes. Granutated i.ids. Bore Eyes.
CataraetScuans. Eye Diseases. Will send ieme-dies and Eye Cup by mail to all sufferers: Write
Or. W. 0. Coiff.E. Oc%1. 804. Û«s Wu% sa.
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100 different forelgisL~III~10c; 10 differenj- ani.*
'Stýýmpanal star ps l0c; 30_ different Turkey 26ci

100 different Brt sh Empire 50e; 1IWO mixd
foreigo 23c. a Pproval sciections et 50% dia.
couet. Price 1. -t free

The Gôon lStanip Co. <Reg'd)
P 0. Box 184 Montreai, Que.
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CA1~.O~UI18 UREWILlow PLUMES PROM
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seguet me i 0Wa

jDept>,,T LQNIDOT FEATEER OO'Yt LTD.
144702M#G STREET, TORONTO

YOf yuave aurolfolhru sam hm
to us snd we wil lot ukuow by
retum i mait what use Iow 'Itheywii mnake -nd hew -mmlit H i «Loo.I
you deoidd thon not to bave them made
over we wIll returu thom to you et our

8xpenue. 8 I<illfrrili
betrmmo~~0"t.h sud you should

nos doiay mas sprla i.nearly herm

I ni wiiia..ui~.~~ti~..j

yon bid me. Do you 'agre.?te,
As hoe apoke, the swish of draperies

was heaid, there was a glow of celer,
and Leslie Willis and Laura Stedijian
entered the room. As if heir approach
forced an answer from hier, Hilda- lias-
tily replied, "'Yes, yes, 1 agree."

She rose, laid lier liand on hie arme
and they vent eut, vith a laugbing r~d
on hie lips. Leslie Williis eye. f< l-
low.çd tbem. Laura knitted lier brId4"Se Hilda Northey ha. got hold -o'.
thre catch oft the evening," aaid she fret-
fuliy.

"That sot? Whe is thie gentleman?7"
asked Willis vith a fine how of indif-
ferene.

"O0h, smre important person who camevith thé Wades; 1 heard he is related
te Lord Wedderburn. I wonder if I
can get ntreduced."

"cSurely it lis tee late. Your card
8i 'full."

"«Oh! I vould tbrow, ever anybody-even yeu-te . dance vith an earl's
îîephew."

This cruel retort vas a reveuge for the
furtive look âhe liad seen bim send after
Ililda. -It brought him' spoediiy back
te hie duty. M,

Meawhie MsaNerthey and the'
stranger Itad returned te the ball-room.
The girl was quite lierseîf nov. The
theugbt that people miglit' think lier de-
seted acted liko a spur.

- er mysterious patner vas an excel-
lenVdancer, and had plenty te say-. By
the end of that dance she vas quite
ready te take the -next paiýner on lier
list, and -behave- i lier usual manner.
All the timne she vas dancing, hiem nov
friend steod like a senitinel against tho
doorway.. Ho sought ne ether fair
on&e. Ail tho venld vas free te mark,

T~ho W0~to,.n Home Monthly.
4 - . A I

t. 
.-

. ..
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Winnlpeg, May, 1911.,

if it chose, that ho danced with nobody
but Mi"8 Northey.,y

Mra. Wade, mother cf young ýN-,d,
the seertetary cf the tennis club, lom
iilda, knew but alightly, sxlîiIed as lie
femarked to Mr@. Stedman that prctty
little H1ilda had made a conquest-tlle
parti of the evoning.

Mrs. Stedman's temper was îlot i
proved by- tbe confidence.- She was ai-
ways willing to chaperon the paie Hilda,
thinking she served as a foil te hler owvn
brilllbnt daughter.' And new Hilda was
mohopoHaing the eligible stranger, whiie
Laura was bestewing hier whele pro-
gramme on the artist, whe, thougli hoe
might be a local lion, had notbing but
hi. own personal aitractions te recoin-
mend him.

Hilda and hier partner greZw very
friendly as the evernng wore offrto-
wards the end they repaired once more
te their seat in the dimly lighted ante-
roem.

"It seems agos since we sat here he-
fore," said Hilda artlessly.

4Ha; it been as had as you expected 7"
lie asked in a low voice.

Her face lit up. "Oh, 'xo, I have en-
joed it, it has net heen bad at ail-
thaeîks to you! Why, how ridiclilousi
1 don't even know your name!"

-lAh, that's a secret."
"A fine secret! I &in censuit my

programme?"
"That won't help yeu." He laughed

lazily, looking down with great apprecia.
tion at the amaîl, changeful, eager face.
«I just *cribbled myseif down like an
unknown quantity i algebra-A.B.»

"What a shame! But I can ask
Mrs. Wade. Why is your naine a
sescret ?"

"Oh, that is only iny nensense. It la
not a secret really. My name is Wed.
derburn."

ï"what a funny name! I nover heard
it hefore. I arn glad your name does
net really begin with a B."

'Wýiy BO?"
'"£le name.1 mest dialiko begins with

B-the name of a person I nover waut
to s3ee."

It vas not difficult te extract fromn
her an account cf the unknown Boro-
dalle. It greatly omused Mr. Wiedder-
bumn.1

"I shoùildn't care to be the unlucky
man when hie does appear,"., he said.
"You viii make up your mind te dislike
hum, won't yôu 7"

I çlve made up my ,mind., I do dis-
le hlm already?"
"'Poor chap!"
"Why? Ho doesn't knowv me. H1e

bas neyer seen me."
"And 1 neyer saw you. tili to-night."
"'No.ý I feýI ashamed v hen 1 tbink

bow quiet y I have accepted ail your
kindness, when you are quite a stran-
ger.")

He continued to look ut lber, but as if
he hamdly saw lier. "Wben are wve te
meet again, Miss Nortlîey 7" ho askced
presently.

She opened herm large cyes vider. "To
meet again?

H1e laughed quietly. "«Yon. surely
don't expeet me to sc you into your
carniage and then turn awav arndfre
ttIy~oii w'tsfaî1 tfre

Tegirl wsfakyembarra.sed.
"Do I understand* that yoîî i woîld

rather I did not pursue the acq-uaint-
-once ?" lie asked, withi a sudden note of
disappointment in lus voice.

Sbe lhesitated. "We-mighit nmeet--
again at a danc&e ,l spIenliaps.'

lie shook bis Iîead. '"Too unéertain.,
Mav 1 not, cail on Yopr auint ?""0, no " crieti Iiillda in onsterniationi,
"ihie voliîld thiuîk 1 w-as niad to nî.îk
fniemdI with a -strangeî at a dance. aiid
ask IlinmLo ealU

"I sc. Andul iv (iltiaintanûe Nwitli
tJîe Wadtes is of 111-e sliglitest - '

1 o s *. lit ffat. 1 don*t tlilîîk1
1'lrs. \Vaîde lias e,\er t. al

"*WelJ. tllen1. v-n i lust devise soniie
other wv. Alia: 1haý,e it!' Ille
looked at lier w ttihniibifinii s ' c
"I uvili ealt on MIi- 1,'Eîott aliid ihss
un-self off as (':îjuaiuleiîîje

Hilda. lati-livd 1tt ' t thexe Cllent
joke. "0. liY ail n. , - tl,%.it ! 110%v
de ightful if "ou - i? . ;-a+ X tý1T
Borodaile! -Btla iw. lot luaIii
flirlouigli t ii next t o l ld îu qîte

*~woluld aniue Very w-tIi,
theî l'Il try it."
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The Welstepn, Home PMont hIys

MOTOR CAR

4ertainly. I shaleh, t . wt
the, Igreatest. eagerflessý" replied she in
the saine vein. oc rpealit,i.)jeanwhle," his viedopdaltt,
-1 You won't forget me, will you?"

1 '¶Even if I werea fashionable soiety
tirl and 'went to two oz threc dances

qqnight, 1 could hardly forge't wh4t
.,you have done lor mnisenigMr
Wedderburnl."

«i4 don't 'want you to rernember whîat»
1 have done for you. I want you to
zeniember me."

-Do you think sot"'
'Their el;'J met for a moment, and a

Curions tbrili passed through the girl.
Ne'saw the sudden trouble in hier clear
glance, and rose.

"«Come. Let us have this Iast dance
togther, shall we î"

And so the end had corne., She had
gone through it ail triumphantly. When
Leslie Willis escorted Laura to the motor
the stranger escorted Hilda. Laura was
very baughty.- She bad applied, through
Mrs. Wadeï-4fçx- an introduction, and the
gentleman had nt back word that hie
should be motlappy to be presented to
Mises'Stedman, but bad no dances te
spare.

Às Leslie- put the irate heires into her
luxurious car, he'knew that bis gane was
,won. Pique would finish what jealousy
had begun. Laura had chosen to con-
aider the innocent Hilda as hier rival, and
would do anything to be engaged firat.

Wben the mother and daugiter bad
Ieft Hilda at hier door, and weredriving
on together, Laura.'laugbed'quite bit-
terly.

«Hhida carnies it off with a high hand;
'but I know she was ready to cry when
Willis neyer asked ber to dance."

"«She soon consoled herseif," sna.pped
-ber- mother.--"D)e-"yu-know, that man
is Lord Wedderburn imsèlf ? He never
se much as looked at you."

a

WIIlda bad expeeted a steepless night,
but she was disappointed. She f el
ssleep almost as soon as she was tucked
up in bier littie bed, and did not awake
until ber old nurse brought hier break-
faut. Rather to bier owa vexation, she
did not feel in the least like a Ioi"-lorn'
beroine. She ha4I dreamed a good deal,
but it was of a kindly, bhumorous face
and a pair of quizzical blue eyes, wbich
had looked at ber as though tbeir owner
feit a prescriptive riglit to stand on
ber side against ail troublers of hier
peace.

But that afternoon a freali stone was
dropped into the usually tranquil pool
of bier existence.

She and ber aunt had beexn eut sbop-
ping. On their return the maid handed
ber a visiting card; and Hilda turned
e'old with consternation as sbe read tbe
name on it-Captain Adrian Borodaile.

She recalled with an accusing throb
Of conscienee thé nonsense she had talked
vith her partner of yesterday evening
respecting this poor, unoffending gentle-
man. And here lie was in 'the flesi!

,,The visiting card in ber band showed«
tbat thig was the genuine person.

"The gentleman is here, ma'am," sÉid
the maid. "I said 1 thouglit the. ladies
Would iîot lie long, andibc e said lie would
wait.",

'Quite right, qUite riglit," said Miss
-ecott in a fluster. "'Go in and greet

bul, darling, I must go upstairs a mo-
ulent, MîY boot hurts me so, 1 must get
it off hefore 1 can say a word of sense."
d"But, auntie--I cant-Oh1, auntie,
don't 4e SO neai"-iii a breathless whis-
lier.

fadîi\ ar, wlïat nonsense!-vourý
particular friend. You have

flot br1)ouglît Ul) to blush -and giggle
liea ý,vhoogirj. I wil nDot be long."j

11I, "rried tipstairs, followed by the
i ;d i.1 Ililia, ful Of twinges of con-

SC )elli,'jeed the dravVin g-room
door,* v.andi walked in itI bot

" I 11st t iho(lUcC niyself, Captain
11 I9lt v. she egan in lier elear, sweet

T11 len tllere was a short, siek
'l"(1 aiidlîi agitation threatened to

e:orthe mnan wvho stood in
(f the room, the Iamiplight

Oit !îî 1 i sehlievous. haif abashed
»lot ('Ijitain Borodaile at al.

I anr of tihe tennis club bal.
uild yuu 01), ho0v ould

What More Convincing.Argument-CoUld Yî
That Your New Car Should Be.,a Choý

N

The Chalmters «'30" Touring Car, $2,300-00
S With Patent Leather Fore-Doors, $25.OO Extra.1

Týhe Chalmers car is s0 perfectly éonstructed, so evenly balanced, that wesr, depreciatîon, 15
reduced to a minimum. It's an ideal car for pleasure, for the business mai, for professional

menit' a argood for prairie roads and good for a thousand roads. How else could it -hav
achieved the'proud-title of the "Chal4pion" car of 1910? We seil these cars sUbject, tct the
Eaton' guarantee. of satisfaction or money wiUf be refunded. In the Eaton garage you wifl find
ail the new 1911 modls-and expert salesmen to give demonstration'of parts, and on the rôad.
No trouble at ail. It's a privilege we'l welcome if you'll allow ils to show you how superior
thèse cars are over others that are selling at the same and at mucli higlier prices.

Yer. EATON C M T ED.WINNIPEG CANADA

The Chamers is.1 the Caàr of
GreaestSatisfacio

'he fact was proven to us the other day by the casual remark of a man who himself had
bought a Chamers . 'Dé yon know, " said lie, "I looked over a long list of second-hn,'d cars
published, in a New York.daily-and 1 found fewer Chalmers than any other make.. You'U b e
surprised how few-only three"-the least number of any make on the list.Ili soine well.
known makes there were dozens of cars quoted. And thejist, by the way, was a representative
one of the best known cars.made.

-1heL fact-is significant of the splendid service-the lasting s"ervc-thatt* Chalniprs car
gives. ]Uven in our own1 garage we have a Chalmers in its t hird season that ruis as smooth, AS
easily, as a New Model,'and looks ecjually handsome and up-to-date in~ its appearane.

/À
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2010i. 11wPlated EakidngDih, Enarel

1Ail Orders
Attendied to

at once.

WOsOW de ohrdugaabd articles in oi~ ew 191
at*,iqpm, s(yeebaàve ,ot a copy let us kaow your mre

a4 ad-d iesadw wigM mmd on& by r6turn.
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iewelUsrg and -SIveasmths. Wlnnlpego Man.

For anything you uqp paint for,*
or varnish, indoors or out,

Surpasses ne a floor finishandin u
just as excellent -for ak huudred
other uses around your home. Driee
overnxght, glass hard. Keepa ils bah.,
too. ,Cosas utle-a gallon 'coate 500 *i '? *.-

square feet. Cornes in tins of handy slze
-17 pretty shades ini solid Enamel; 7 hardwood

icolors in Las; and M L Transparent for naturai
finish. M ke a&lycur woodwork, furniture, vehtcles,
look new a'S: inwtlr' M L l'loorglaze. Write us for
IREE b3ok ya ought to have, and neareut MIloogsme
,alea marne. Imporial Varnlsh & Colo: Co., Ltd., oronto.

When writing advertîsers please mention The Western Home Monthly.

the- vlsitig ard.
"Oh, !Coet don't talc. too serioui a

trenenofl"' p~~dm agaent and
there se* f îr5yè
-She heWUhé b ande behlnad ber, !and

= e -, Abr-a ealrn voice. " I >am'
fW-WèA4rn the- ways cf thé - orld

in' ï ha tachadl, it seema.4bL.' b.àid
btlêenly. ",*I4ladmit hqw .foohuli-4w,
wore than foolAh I was -to coude'
iii, eou. '' 1t ,l wn 'I hu Ëht :you

fiBut-but it was ta be a Joke," hoc
sgtam*ftred..,- "I thcught jou were

ffi.ethrew bàck -h«- head, with- the
tears lying on ber checks' just bélow
her fiashing eyes. "'Some ment" mli,
iaid, ",would1 I. thuxsk, have been claeer
en6iugUR té dstinis h between a_-a&de-
signing girl, and'cne as ignorant sI
am.. 14t> you hve taken advantags
of m 1 i.norane. Iý-I think i havei
notý derved , a brnahumiiated." .

Ro stood there, looking quite con-q
science-stricken. Hie relish cf the 30k.
was ýal gone._ . I arn asharned of rny-j

Sho took a llttle han4kerchief fr
her rnut, and dashed awýv the ts

I~hen~turIn# -lie -hed,- a

so amethlng .ta sbow -you."uwMa feeling 141" hi. pocket. Wjtli
the urne -sénsécdi beinig hypnotised
whoh ah. hod expeYUeced withý him
before, sho 'clrew siightly, .aw ay frora
hlm. h.eft laid 9aJsàzýd on hier arm, and
acmieho* ah.. foci.heréelf..seated. Ho
f6ok g6 chair beaîde kWer ànd laid in her
lap the "mIl 'I elveët case hh le had
drFawn, from bis brsat pocket.

"You are, ta look at -that," he said.
8h. opened. w'asif. rneuhanieally.

lnside was aïmiiature' of hersîf which'
had been painted nearly-1 a year pro-
viously, ta send'ta hor father in India.

S"For a year," ho said. Bof tly, 111 have
been li love with that portrait. I
begged it of the colonel of my regi-
ment. 1 felt that there waas omething

-nthat girl's face which 1 hadtflot~
founid Wn the many, protty,. trivial faces
I bad seen. I was haîf caten up with
the longing ta corne *0 England and ses
i( she warcally like that-I waasg
afraid I mïght li. disappôinitèd. Weil,
sudenly 'Iad ta go to Engiand, my
unicle was dying, and I 'Was wanted. I
came over, and on the voyage 1I nade a
'plan.- I said to inyself, I will sec ber
.ust as she 1 fwlll' have no special
introductio n: 1 wIll nieet' her as anc£the crowd, and if she is 1 ke ail the

st 1 wili go a*ay again, * nd ah. will

..Thema who stood in the centre of the rom the lamplight on hie half misohieva us, h&l
abaahed face. was... . her partner af the Tennis Club Bal."

tended a amali, warm band.
"Good-bYe," she said.
He did flot move. "Arn I ta go 1

lie asked lu a faltering voice.
"Surely you cannot stay ?" e1be asked,

so astonishied as almost to forget her
resentrnent.

"But what wilI 'you isay to your
aunt 9"

"IJ shall have to confess my folly,"
said the girl bitteriy, "ta confess that
1 gave away dear father's li *ttie secret
to an outsider-a man 1 met for the
first time. Oh, go!" she cried with
passion, turning on him and stamping
her foot. "Go! I wish 1 had neyer
seen you! You have-hurt'me fiù03far
wvorse thýn Leslie WilIis ever didl ".

No took some stepa tawards the door.
Then, like onc tÏaking a sudden resalu-
tion, ho turned back, -set his bat on a
table, and came up to ber wbere she
stood with drooping bead.

"No," he said in a low voice, III can't
go like that. I have deceived you, but
flot so, disgracefully as you thini. You
may turn me out after ail, but there is
something I must say before I go. Sit
down, please."

She drew berseîf up, staring straight
at the man who thus ordered her to sit
dawn in hler own home.,

His voice dropped to the iow note
she had found so compeiiing on the pre-
vious nigbt. "Sit down a minute. Il

am.n. . . Sa I went ta a baIl, and
there I saw bier . . . and when I
saw hier, I kpew that the picture was
only haîf the living girl . . . and
that I could flot go away unti-"-ý

"Oh, don't!1 No more!" cried the girl
brokenly. She let the picture faîl on
bier lap, and covered hier quivering face

'with hier han ds. "Tell me piainly, are
you Captain Borodaile 7"

"I was wben I left Calcutta. I amn
Lard Wedderburn now, sa I tcld you
my namne truiy at the hall.

She sat trembiing, trying ta tbink,
rebelling in her heart, yet with a d'hy,
secret triumph that this man wha loved
hier- had been near lier to champion
bier.

1"You see," the pleasant voice wenb an'
softly, "I did flot feel as if I werc a
stranger. I was ai raid of ietting out
bow well I kne 1 ou, of dropping out
something about Jour father. I used
actuaily to read'our letters ta hlm. 1
knew ail yalîr TIttejôys'and earrows.
Mihen you told nie how the dear, in-

judiclous aid boy liad donc -hie beet ta
sicken you with the sound of my name,
I did thank my stars that. I had met
yau in a different way-as a total stran-
ger. Hilda, do- you suppose you can
ever forgive me?'"

She heaved a sigh aq thougis a weigbt
had beMi iifted from I.cr heart.,

"Oh," she aaid, "tic. world seema aucb
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~nt place fresa vbat It dld vhen
[~~d for the bail lait night! Thingu
~oy~ng too fast! I can't keep
fr~ritb tbem!»
~u sban't be hurried," ho aai~I

but urgently too. "I bave
~îi you kng, but yon don't know
rut. AlllaskasYetiitheCbsflCe
i~ke you care for me a littie, juat
tic. RiMa, do you tbink you ever

~. heaitated, trembied, crimsone4
there with her eagor lover bond-

>~er her. The matie of hem aunt's
oaehing dreis .was heard, and she
,d up suddonly, witb aweet eyea

The Western Home Monehly.
v _________________________________________________________________________________________
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GIILErIEJsAREc
Not An Extravagance

brimmed with tears. Ho gaye a short,
juarticulate soui~d of g1Idne~s, as he.
sprang from hem aide and took his place
sob~riy on the hearthmug.

* ~ * * *

Mx-. and Mme. Leslie Willis are flot on
Lord and Lady Wedderbnrn's visiting
liat. Nor are Mr. Wilhis's pictures to
be found banging in any of the current
art exhibitions, eîther on the une or
above it. Perbapa this failure of his
'is the natumal remît of being the hua-
band of ~, rich woma~; but it is a source
of keen mortification to bis ambitions
and jealon. wife.

The Matter wîth Carpenter.
A Story of tise Firet Year Out o~Coliege. By H. K. Webster.

The steam pipes
vere stili bliste±sng

Isot, and the littie
vater hammers still

pounded and roverber-

ated inside them, juittbey bad don. ail
vintor, but the win-
dows in the big draft-

Ing room vere ail opon at ieast an inch or
two, ànd the moiet, warm, seductive.

*bmeath of April vas coming in. Sometimea
it came softiy 11k. a kisi, somet~àues bois.
terously like a burst of laught~, tugging
tIse great shoots of tmaeing p~por a.way
Irom the thumb-tacks, rolling hexagonal
dmawing pencila off tho table and break-

-. xng their pointa-proclaiming in a score
of waya that it was time to quit work
and to corne ont and play. Sho vas not
the country April, to ho sure-the April

* of tIse early blossom sud moist, nov.
tumned eartb, of the cruwing cock and
the lowing cattle; but, like a falien
siater of bers, an April in grime and tat-
tors, tIse April of a ponnding, clanging,
smoke-belching city. But ber .aung wan
not the lois seductivo for that.

One of the windows, to tbe buge dis.
eomfort of some who ast near it, vas
flung wide open, and bof ore it, in bis
shirt aleeves, sat a youngstor of twenty-
two yearî. You would not bave needed
the somewhat intimate view of him theit
bis soft linon shirt afforded to recognize
hlm for an '~athlete, and the fine grain of
bis ekin and the iymrnetry of bis body
told plainly enough that sport, and not
labor had developed it. And if some-
thing about bis manner, oven as ho sat
there gazing out of the window, bad not
been a sure enough guide, bis clothes,

* particuIarly bis necktie, wbicb was riot-
ously exuherant without being vulgar,
would have classified birn for you un-
mniatakabîy as a coilege boy.

T-be joyous, care-free expression of bis
- necktie contrasted strongiy with the

iook in the boy's face. Ho vas frown-
ung bard, but the frown vas only haif-
bearted, superficial, a mask for the real
expression in bis face. Ho waî staring
ont the open window, acrosi a vaçafit
cindor.eou.ered path, over the topof the
locomotive .roundhouse, over a imoky
half-m~îe of factory roof s and cbimneys,
out to uvher~ everything ended in the
imudgc; and what ho saw was a stretcb
of watcr, a boathouse and a landing with
the littie waves slapping and snapping at
it and a e~'owd of big. obedient chapi and
Ofle fien. dornineering little one circum-

- Spectly ç'utting the eight-oar practice
abolI ml0 tue water. Tf yon could have
Stood l~to~~ huis and this picture, ~nd
have hnlwd liim straigbt in tue eyes,
yoU eoîild hiau e seen beneath the frown,
yOU Qniil,1 have (hiScovercd that the boy
vas ho~~.j~k

And o knr~v it. Calhing blinself a
fool ayid îirging himseif not to net liko a

* freshm~~ 'lid no good. There it ,was-
the bi~ Jllnp of lead pressing on the pit
0f hi~ t~ '~uh tIse ~yjnviction in bis bead
that n<,. f tY. ~ears fitted. that ho

'~ I"-tuod, that lie uvantcd to

g~ home-to bis kindly mother ou the
bih. Ho had bat the feeling bof ore,
but bad contrived not to own Up to it.
But thus morniiug, baif ~n hour ago, a.
letter had corne in from "home "-f rom
une Waltom Patterson, '05. Patty stood
to-day-tbough the faot vas bard to

in-the-same bi~vimportant, -ave-
inspiring shoos that ho himseif bad occu-
pied whon Patty wa. a. froshunan.
Patty waa hi. suocessor, and Patty'a
letter had doue the tmick.

It vas a long lettèr, in the affectediy
bad hand of au upper clasiman, a. bit
Iabomed dovu to the signature, but after
tba.t, wben be'd got the letter written
aud, proceeded to relieve bis mmd iii a
series of postacripta, it vas quit. like
hearing oldPat.ty talk. Home they are-

"Perbâpa youYll tbink that this is ait
groucb, and that maybe thinga a.men't ail
going to put after ail. WeII, y~u
haven't seen the fresh. They've been
getting younger evemy year lateiy, but
this yeam's crop Is tIse Jimit. They're
juat littie kida, talking about papa mnd

ammaand the geogmaphy iesson.~ .Well,
ank the Lord, l'il be ont before tbey

get to munning VIse coliege aniçi have the
whole place turnod into a da~y. nursery.
Ând if you dun't Vhink wo're going to
Àet what for in the boat this June-
weil, I can prove that. Do yon know
wbo Carty ta tmying at number fivo?
Groon I Green '04! And that wili show
yon wbat we're coming to. And that
ain~tt the vorat-be'. bad to put me in
your oid leathers at stroke. Wben 1'
think bow you muat kiiiQd me last June
iii the lait haîf -mile, and how I saw
your old back ooming up at me like
ciockwork ont of the mut-r-sud that vas
ail I could see-woil, it juit makes ihe
sick. And to have Green spiashing
around like a boy in swim.ming bebind!
Lord! W. P.

"P.S.-I've asked Evelyn on for coin-
moncoment and the Prom. Carty's go-
ing to let us stay Up tili baif-paît ton,
80 l'Il have time for tho firît three
dancos with ber. I doubted if sho'd
corne now you'~e out. Baker asked ber
for the bop, and she told hlm she'd
graduated, su in niy lette'r I artlessly
contrived to kil ber that you vero
coming on, of course.' Perbapa you'd
botter write ber to that offect yourielf.
After ten-tbirty- Pat.

« WulhaTnsun us a lobster. I always
thougbt ~o, and nov I knuw it. He'a
been saying sronnd that you wouldn't be
on to coach the lino in the fali. I told
bim not to make a foui of himself, but
h~ seemed really to mean it, and stnck
to it. ~Ve alinoit had vords ovor it.

Pat.
"How many weeks can I have you for

this summer? Let me know when
you're coming. P."

Every une of it had niade Mm borne-
sick; but after lie had stared ~out of the
window a wbile bis face lighte.ned a litUe
and ho turned back to bis lotter and rend
the postscript about Evelyn over again.
Curiously enough, there was something
about that that m~de bim feel gobd.
There had nover been any nonsense ho-
tween him and Evelyn; they had been
pals more or lois for threa years, and
it bad been very deligbtful, so delightful
that ho had been aware sometimos of a
~'n~ixe. urnacknowledged doubt whetber
*tbcy might not be something more than

I

Becau~e a fairly good open-bl~de razor
can be b~iùght for twQ dollars, while a
GILLETTE costa five, have you concluded
that the GILLETTE is an extravagaiice?
It la flot.

The open-blade costa you $2.00 to buy a~id af~
hast 25c. a year to keep honed md in condition.
Total, $2.2~ fôr the first year.

The GILLE~1TE, with 12 double-edged l>ladep,
costa $&O0, and a uecond box of blades (~h<,aId
your bea~d b. very toggh> adds$1.O0~ T*t.l~~
$6;O0 for firet year. Dlferen~.IS.75.

LooksbadfoxtheGILT*TTE, ~h? But*1t1
The three-minute GTLLYIE will gave 5

to 10 minutes every timé you shave. Pu~ ftat5.
That's over thre~ working days a year.
your Urne worth over $L25 aday?

Whenyout~e nearly lat. for thêtrain or;*a.
important engagements, the é~aïniite.
the GÎT T.~PTE ~svem vcin la rnit~t& b~s

as

severaf~nes the whole cost.
Then there's the comfort of tii. cloan,,

easy GILLEITE shave-worth In ita~f n~
times the differenoe h~ prios. -

For real economy-tjzpe md, faoe gs w
cash conslddred-buy a ~

f -

Stand.wuI 8mb *8.Oê
p.é.. gamé~8 po. soo~
A~ty.qvDun*~a. ~

9

HEALTH AND LIFE R~S1~OO
Phyuicians evoeywhor. know tise .zttaoedlsny Pèver et

Oxygen aguinst diseas., la hs4thenhÎ~ lit., indes a rustore8ve.
It is perfctly marveilous the woaddul work by lnstlilia&

Oxygea lato the systam, b>' using tise tamous
<i

OXYDONOR
RSSTOIES HEALTH, STIENGTH AN» VJGORr

Mrs. E. Ibytw~ of Uxbridge, Ont., zwites,-
"I mas no: ezpeded ta live ai ail. My heart mas ver>' bad

and I had violent pains in tny head, which have kft me. I<ould
hardly walk across the floor before using Oxydottc», nom I can
watk down toms and back."

OXYDONOR I. perfecti>' Isarm1ess~n be used b>' a visole
family, la ready for use at an>' moment, and oea b. applied
vIson at work or sleeping, md it lests forever. It comtE notblng
acter purchase. -

Write to-day for handsome illustrated bookiet, sent free.

DR. H. SANCHE & ÇO.
365 St. Catherine St., West, Montreal
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Teindividual tuches 'of good1 style i1iPairweathèrgarrmts are a délightful ch angle
from the C'ommonplace, and. the. out-of-town
buyer is always assured of perfect satisfaction
in buying by mnail f rom our homse.

ButTé. -$23 t6 $75
COAT&- - -- 12.30to $50-D"02: S(sa1 and loth) $20 ta 8100»RESS (gingham and

muah#n) - (8-- 9.50 ta $20
WAIBTS - - 8 1.75 ta 825
CORTS -$ 1.25 to 815
IIOSIERY- 35c. ta 83
GLov8. ------- $1 to 84.50

ïPura Re-modefled and Storéd
Thei new styles'for next seasn -are deter-

mined. Send y6ur f urs ta us to be re-modelled.
Alil urs stored by us are insured against loss
by fine or moth.

EPairweather &r Co. Limited
297-299 Portage Ave:

WINNIPEG MontrealTôronto

WbMî puuchuing from Western Iiomt r.Lonthly advertisers, be sure and

mention the paper.

The "&Burlington" Suit $ 10
Carriage Paid and Duty Free.

HERE are two'kinds of knowledge, to Lnow what
you want and tQ* know where to get it. You
know you wa'nt your suit to be perfectly fashioned

in every detail, cut by experts who- impart a distinctive
correct toue, tailored by men who have 1been Ilat it "
for years. You can import this perfect suit front
London's leading Mail Order Tailors-CATESBVS.
So highly organised is our tailoring business, we can

give you suit value that will bt a revelation. Profits arc Icut dowp
to a minimum ini the hope of establ ishing your permanent custom,

ad it actually PAYS you in hard cash to order from us. And think
of the STYLE. Made exactly to your nieasure and embodying all
those elements associated with high-class-suits. No tailoring hause
in the world has better facilities for securing distinctive fabrics.
Every pattern we send you has been scrupulously tested for its suita-
bility to Canadian tonditions, and there'. a wonderfully wide range
ta choose from. '
Tbie Catesby Price- is iow, considcring the value. if you have bcen paying more
you have been losing nîoney. If les% then you haven't been gettitig suit satisfac.
tion. The Catcsby suit will saisfy-not only ai first, but ail the trne. Its
good tiii! worn ouit<and :ba:'s fot zoon.
You'll ad~mit we're ia a splendid position ta make you a good suit at a reasonable
price. W'rr' on the spot where fashion is created ; as2ociated with the milis
where the fabric i. wovenand we have the biggcat Mail Order tailoring business
n Britain. But perhaps you'Ill hink it risky sending so far ? Not a bit of it.
WirgÎve you an absohdte guarantee of your rnoney baclk if yo arc flot satisfled.

A Post Card to the following Canadian Addresa will b ring you the fineqt i set of
patterns sent oui by any Tailor ; a Catalogue of Londo's' latest sty!esal sme
self-measurcînent form, which guarantees you a perfect fit, wherever you byve

CATESBYS Ltd., Dept. P.O. Box No. 978.
Montreal, P.Q.

Or Write f T S Y î.
direct to CAE-YSLt.

â- TOTTENHAM COUR 1' RD.,.Pt.LOND N, E G.

pals. Wef, th ere oofld be" no doubt-
about lit now. Ie wasn't jes.lou±s of
Patty in the eat-

64ilow are those drawings coming!
Carpenter .'The superintenden.t was
by no means a stealthy. man, yet hers
he'w wiàt the-table before 'the boy was
aware of him:

"AUl rglt, I think.",
"Yn'lhave it aIl figured before moru-

Ç wI)Ui, you?"I
",Oh!"Ileaid Young Carpenter, Ildidn't

YOû-*know? The chaplias changed bis
nind about it-wants a lot of changes.
Practically the whoie job has to be
figured. over again."1

"Sure!" said the other; Ilthat's 'why
I thought you'd better get b ~y. Hall
leaves at noon to-morrow%, andrhe's' got
to take it with him."

I can't have it for bim, tlen,". said
Carpenter. IlI'm sorry, but it ¶sn't
possible." -- fhere'was surprise in hie
tone, but no protest.

Everybody within range of hie voie
looked up, and a anicker, imperfectly
d.sgulsed in varions ways, ran round
the near-by tables. The superintendent
stood looking at him, but said nothing.

A little extra color came -ito young
Carpeter' face. I' m sorry it happen-ed thaay," hie, aid. "I'd have been
ready with the ailier."'

Then the superhifiendent unaccount-
ably lost, bis temper. "Schmidt!"Ilhli

down before him from acros lte table,
but at the next coursee-of corned beef
and soggy potatoes-his nerves revolted.
He. stared at the, mess and pualied it
away. 1XoNv, this was distinctly ~a ew
-develop>uent. Thie -r- 'laurant was by
no meanuý thefirBt for the warst of its
kind ini his experience, and ho had never,
s0 far as hoe9culd remeimber, failed -to
meet half-way what wa.i put before him.
H1e had béen off -hie sleep for two weeks;
now he vÎas getting off hie feed! Mat -
ters were growing serions.

Loud! how he hated it!1 Ilow ho
wanted Wo quit! Hový ho longed to go
home, home ta the hili, the campus, the
boat, to Patty and the other chaps and-
Evelyn? Yes, why not? She was a,
part of it.

But -lie wasn't going to quit. He
wasn't a quitter. He wasWrt the sort
ta' walk off- the field because the uinpire
bas juet dealt hlma a rotten decision.
There were a lot of other, chape in lte
same boat, right in the office there
with him, flat-chested'weaklinge in oye-
glasses, a gooa many of them. HOe
*Ôuld stick it. ont until the glad day
when the supeintondent ehould put an
end ta hie .Iisery anld give hlm the sack.
Ho was suroly a good enongli sport for
that.'

There! That was one queer thing
about it. They wernt-Sehmidt, for
instance, wasii't a sport at aIl. That

" What do you cail it ?'" he deniauded.

snapped, turning on bis heel, " Mr. Car-
penter doqen't f4nd this job ta hs taste.
Take it off his hands, will you? "

It was the " Mister " that cut. What-
ever else hie destrved, hie din deserve
that, and for a minute his temper' hung
onlyjust below the boiling point, but lie
sat quite still; lie had a curious feeling
that if lie shook himself at ail lie miglit
explode. And Schmidt took the -work
oven. The noon whistle blew just tien
and relieved the tension.

Carpenter's anger lasted only out of
the drafting room and haJf-m-ayr:ýdown
the stairs, but'this was due les't hie
natural evenness of temper than ta the
fact that lie had no rooni inside for au-
other emotion. Hie sense of being los.t,
of moving in a world lie couldn't under-
stand and that couldn't underetand hini
occupied hin fully. W'hat wvas it al
about? Here hoé' was, working eiglit
Ijours a day, six days a week; hiere m-as
spring coming, witlu no promiise for 1dim
of the long va.-nothing but more long,
biot weeks of six days each-and wlhat
w~as lie doing? Hie did not know. And
why ivas hie doing it? As w-cil as le
could inake out, lie Wvas doing it beeause
everybodv else did.

Arrived at bis restaurant, livI' 1 ieked
oUt thée eleanest Patch of llliîîoe.tpied
tablecloth lie could sep and sitt down at
if. île ut e abolttliaif of thme îmnPIcýlalant
.olq) Nhielm t lie waitî'esýs had lilitini 1 d

wasi't why he stayed. But Schmidt,
somehow, seemed ta have caught on ta
the g'-me, seemed ta know what hie vas
trying to do. Perliaps Schmidt liked it!

While lie atehie pie, and a.fter 'le had
finisled.lt-long after, as a matter of
fact-he sat numinating. Patty's refer-
ence ta Green offered him a clew. Hie
reînembered well Green's fall termi;'
furthenmore, bis own firet"view of him,
of the big feet, the bow legs, the wide
lîlps, the long back, the long, sloping,
round shoulders, the incredibly long
arms. And lie remembened how the joy
oven hie first appegranoe in moleskins
lîad given place to bewilderment and ta
sorrow -,vlien it wýs proved with more
than fatal clearnesse that this Sainson
could neyer play football; that anybady,
tîhe merest wcakling- with a grain of
football sense, cotild toy with huîn,coeuld
miake hira use biis great strength against
himiself. And inow C'art vaws tr-yingy
hLnin l e boat. C'arty- had a long,
long hcad, and îrai2

He Nvas rathier start4 t'd on looking at
his watelî to filid 1liat h tî'as half-past
one, and lie pui his quaî~rter and clatter-
cd down the two oI(flî f stairs fromi
the littlc restauiranit iii a lilnrry. Buit

ing foi., ili, i. dtiLfr4-ted 1hlit
jo-voii'ilv. '-Ili" . t iî. ui

-Iakeîîei b d 'I s iv( I-- i s pa,, eii
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a new lemont. Thora are stili in our
machines ono. capital dofeot and seteral
minor oses, and we muet get rid of them
bof ore wo can market the machine, but
wo must market aur ma.chine beforo
Sawyer 4. .ù4nmany can market 'theirs.
It's just as it*would be," said Mr. Hooper,
going rather far afield f% anL illustra-
tion, "ljuet as' it would be in your f oot-
bal nino: Tho, man who reaches the goalfirst wins the-the advantage.Y-Ys, air," said yaung Carpenter.

IlWe're doing ail we can te heilp Mr.

ag ouot. Relus had alread'y three
difrmt assitalnts, but ho hasn't agreed
with thom. lu fact, tii. situation lim
affected Mr. Wagne temper, and makes
it rather bard to work,,with him. I
had a talkc with the upenntendent this
noon, and wo agreed-thbat if you cared
to try it yôu were the -man. 1VI wil
mean working days and nights, and if
you eared to try it, as you boys would
say for the good of the game,, why, you'd
botier report to Wagner this afternoon.
Here's his addréets."

We Aslk Yo'v- top Test
The qPqei"
In the Fiojd w"mth Others-

j,~hi je,lghtd It inspite

lanp eantl thore appoared
4 <Ja acoa bro d schoolboy gris.

ho iht not have to wait so
Z or the sack, after ail. Perliape

voery day hie would be -able to write
-tty, in the words' of Mr. 'Doly's
t 'Swokmfl Thank Gawd, l'mn

1"No, he'4 write it to Evelyn.
appreoiate it.

C-Xe hurried illto the drafting room a
1 e minutes later, hung bis coat.-Pn the

.and stood before the superintend-
a" wearing a look of demure contri-

Iu.The superintendent did not look
M*> The expression was waated.

~dw% it sett.Ied deepeir, bocame a
~o4  freai concern. It occurred with

,ilwe force ta 'oung Carpenter that
lé$ was a' far cry from this brusque,

tuent superintendent to those scholar-
1r~l gentlemen te whomnlho had been

ot make his excuses and who lied
41s*4ied to them with such simpliiity.
l1o moet masterly excuse, even a simple,
pijijous, true excuse, nover seemed te
waléh much with the superintendent.
jEo-wheu- young Carpenter finaily spoko
lt was oily te jay, "I'm sorry inm so
IWe. What do you want me te oP
illa afterîloon?»

Sguess I haven't anything for you
to do, Mfr. Carpenter,"~ said the suporin-
tendent.1

1, e etood where hoe was for a moment,
mo0f trying te see what the words meant
-t.rying, on the contrary, not to see.
Now.th*t the thing -had happened if did
not look as it had. looked in prospect
bana hour ago. This was a different
world, this room. They had shut al
the windows tight, and the water bain-

4merselattered &long the pipes in undis .-
puted :possession. Everybody las look-
mng at him, and the snickers appeared
again, this time witbout disguise.
Young Carpenter recalled a fragment of
a conversation hoe had overbeard between
two of bis fll4w-draftsmen a week or
two boforo.

a"A man don't get fired for breaking
* nu1es,'" said one. " Ho gets fired bocause

heo iogood.»1
That was the superintendent's verdict

os hlm, and4 it was tho verdict, no doubt,
of every othr man in the room. Patty
wouldn't agre to it, ho knew. Ho
oould imagine just what terms Patty

wOuld apply to the superintendent and
to the mon who snickexred. But Patty
xnlight 'Well ho wrong. His standards
didnt soem to apply in fuis world, somo-
how. You couldn't measure distance by
the acre.

Ho lent bnck te where hoe had hung
lis ooat, slipped into it, and walked out
of the room. When hoe reached the
door, the superintendent called to him:
idMr- Hooper wants te 500 you, I beo-

Young Carpenter didn't wüînt to see
Mlr. Hooper; ho was sure of that . Ho
knew just what attitude the head of the
firm-his father's oid friend, who haed
known him f rom knickerbockers up-
WOuid take. Ho could epare this homily

Nj vory well, and ho was strongly inciined
to go hie way without giving Mr.
Booper a chance Vo deliver it. But hoe
thought btter of it, and knocked et the
door to the private office.

Mr. Hooper had him sit dow'n, in-
qred somewhat -waggishiy as to bis

hoath and spirits, and thon sai4 abrupt.
ly: ciI' m thinking of putting you at a
rather trying pioce of work for a -few
WOks-jý,lîat you boys- would cali, I
SUppose, a spurt, but if you don't care
to try it vou must Bay so.",

With that for a preface, ho explained.
A certain inventive genius, Wagner by
naine, tO whose star MIr. Hooper had
mnany tinies and profitabiy hitched bis
'lagon,hlad recentiy conceived a most
brlliant idea. Backed by Mr. Hooper hoý
had already' realized this idea in a model
Which rdenionstrated tirat the idea lvas
good, btit vas stili far frdm.being com-
moerciau1 -, or even mechanicalîy, fit Vo
put 011 thl muarket. Mr. Hooper also

t lite new~ machine in a generai
av .l t \% edupon the large profit

thon e ', 1tiunî to ho in making and in
Sint. Then hoi stopped, and looked

hard u Cii,(arpenter.
Now ler&-the situation," ho said.

\~eIi iuiflt longf ago that ISawvyer
& Ci ave man at workon
flCi ti: ne idca, and that brings in-

The mis who ba.wled «Come lai » in
answer ta Young Car-penter'a' knook, aud
the (surrounilings in which Youzng Oaqioa
ter found him,.justifled ail that 1fr.
Hoopecr had said of the diffieulty of 1h.é
job and expiained the deeline and EaU
of th&wthree- assista.nts. A room 1k. a
barn, with big dirty win&pows, a frd-ho4
Steve holding tho tompeiature of-t.h*
place- at *near 80 dogreos, au inere4Ibw
confusion overywrhore, .and at a.ratî
table>imder a window, a niespé, u'

The <uin a it to do a.biggt,
day's work- Ilf fauseniuld UimuW jp
a lield trial before chooeui a barzowt
4CBiabeIl" would "inLviabf* b. ect
Send Vo ep T for}tr4o cdWt
And 4on!t fl1ove that apiy harros a

Bin4«%e"la

-
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Nere 8, the QNLY ii RMf =A ROOF tifls one bigseaiesu shoot Of 2' gan. stel, Smdotblyan

roofZthat makes yourbilding feeaiut obath fire and lighnng roilasae yu
mer. A roof that aGilta no more than couamon waod shingles ta put onandmunon e
no tinkerlng or repaires for ut léout twentl-flvO y.ars-Or Ton get a new rd e
cannot be sure of an aiuch dowaight roof valu. froms any other kind of roof Ton 0a» buy.
»Me ONLY Roof that is PDAIUZE AU Your
Glurapteed. hi Writlg Bulidug-Iui4eW O0 ~ T
I cdaimz a Wood deal for au Oshawa-sbingled ete aongfr ê
thbthk. Sa do makers of other moisu. But woebidn htÇh
notý this difference. I give you a wutten Shinl M d f the roV I ak. 1~
suarato that's good for a new roof any timze kindeof shoo ea uidn aErils1f
within twenty-five years if any Oahawa- for ceilinge, sidewall.. outaid-that la one year killed ua
shingled roof faluto mako Wood everythinu 1 moite Tour whole building more lire- % 4.M0 bond of cattie-muof. hn
promise. Will the Il ather fcflow"I give Tou proof, more sanitary. more beautiful, wooa4.sblgbu ba
such a guaranteeP I don't know any ans more substantiai. Mal i stnd Ibn a Shlnglt dàb prf
who will. They want Tou ta take the riait, booklget and pictures that tull the whole pooin nfu
Get thefir promnises down in writing and tr'?, It' free. justmak moto teil ou dsbtehssne-iemine are. That way, Tou can about "Pedlarizlng." alng Inurance pouly fob o itiv e îy s u re f a r o f th a t w ill b . i .n o t n - e ,t m 1 S d -f r M nGood for 25 yearà or au FRt ofst u n More tI RooSend forM

Entiie!y Nw Rýo TreeYou ought ta cet the roof that will coet the ToyulI Pa le.9# the ïI hanéta

My guarantee. remnember. le a tten ane.. beat ta keep on. -And Oshawa Steel Shin wealher-proo.TO- 5ot ~ u

years of honorable dealing. and over W6500 end youýr toof expense once Ton get it on. painting or patching for the. egs t
of investcd capital, the biggest business of ts 74v writteft guarantee setties. ht Fgr Tour lifctime. D'raig,~boW a
kind in the British Empire. It je Tour roof. it out ani' way Tou like. You'll find.an ~~Yuslcnioa~.m pi~
insurance for twenty-five years. Other Oshawa-shingled rootas cheap to begln with. tl ,. orIêfut WT
makers mai' "knock" my Guarantee; but and for cheaper in the long rua, than aur Write te AddroesNoarot T«l
do they offer you ane as good or btter? ether roof Tou can buy. Richt Il De e .
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The 'Bissli" always wins field trials. because of its wonder-
ful cspacity. It is so dlesigned that the hit.ch is well baek, the
seat projecta over the f ramne, and the. frame je direetly o-ver, the
gangs. This constructioi removes the weight of the polo,
levers, braces. f rame ana driver from the horse4' necks. It
enables the hormes to do more wor#r. Tho-'<Biwsseniters the.
soil quickly, cuts deeply, stirs it up thoroughly, and stays right

jdown toi ts work'. It has heavy square axles. The aspers and
-,movable olod irons keep the machine f ree f rom trash.

John Dione PIow Co., Mt., Winnipog Sole Agents
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simien,; grlmy Y".ç man, Iwiosp facial
muscles twitc~d *bue ho workted.

self1-&t h~ ehle aaid for aaawer to
tkpeuter'. -worul et larduction.,

8o Orpeter took off lii.coat ;Md sMt
dowva at the. other taoue, the. table of the
tir e itast*, and4 oouiued t. look
about bim. Thé longer Aie looked'the
voue it,$emed. It us not &Hameen,

inebm "iti ltter that Ihled the. room;
vas «Pereobal -ltter 1mixed. Up wltii

ft; *hm>, grOM y ryiug-pana, a bro"ei
»ia4jb wl withy difty wateori it; the.

teIsof a bs4y Junlee>n, and, ini the
4SzÏ.st .owuer, a tumbled-b.d. Lylng

anud thé. dlseoa membra of the

«Do p~ kow bout tii thingt " de-.
~ma.d agnr;amd then h. began
lanlg t, not in tii. puaietaking,

manerCapenterws used to,
tiii'lle, broadàides,'daubing back

oérth' betwoee thé model and the

~Aad~oui~Carpenter listeued for dear
fý iatened as. h% had doue one nighti

ben, a humble terub, they had taken1
we-4arbty sigmais Ato

beeasih migt'ýmveto play in
~~eto-rnorrow. H. followed along1

iietWOU,, eau h ii general id"a.p.-1
nàtai at tue end tried toeprs

ilsadmraton 1 ii.diaolialelever-ý
~s f ie thing. But Wagner cut hlm1
hotby plvffling into a more practical

toouuderation of - it, siiowing liow thisi
awurwng, how that wouldn't do, howi
iNs improvement here made a change1

ileeaaary -there;- and atlesat, oom A
dovn to oneinor movement, lie ex-
Piaied why t was Wroug, and how I
'Wa wroug, and what *mut b. don,
&et it right, " Fiue that out, il

M ~.

YOU lm hoe meWued, u la aà Instant
'h e m v s st, t'wenty fathom sdeep, lu

&ome"le ofhisows, the. "capital
d ffèe ta r.Hooper liad spoken of,

Yonnr Capeutr MW what wus waut-
ed, ami h. tacldit gayly. -This sort
of tiig, eomeliow, was more In biselime.
There us an end t ai job; when it
was doue it would b. doue. Furtiier-
*more, t vas a race; anotiier i nu us

cucigup tii aack Juat biildtbm,ý
and th ogit lent wuingabs pencll.

So .refgred the movement out, an&
vMi. t vas doue h. oalled Mr. Wagner.
Wagner glanced at his proiid reault, and
tiien stared pt hum. "What do pu ccli

t?"» b. dcmauded. « Look ut'iti look
at t 1 Think- of theii. eglt of metal
it would -take. te iipld a club-footed, lop-
alded tiiing like tiiat rigid! »

" But," aaid Carpenter, Ilyou ca!n't turq
it around the. other way. There isn't
room.»

"Of course Dot!"»
"Wel, then, bow arn1 going te do it ?

And tiien young Carpenter waa told in
seveen diffèrent waya that bc. was- a
blank, unutterable- bol, snd al wel
within seven seconds.'« la this an in-
fant clasa 1 » wailed Wagner. IlI don't
know bow you're goiug tW do It. No-
body knpo*a. The anaver isn't lin the
back of the. book at ail. You'Illbave Webtlinki With your licad.!Reel ' "sd

h.e tapped bis forehead and ul1 ked away.
Weil, that sort of a tongue-lasiiing

tdidn't hurt. Carpenter knew what it1
meant. H. liad heard many a tearn cap-

antoward the. end cf ahlard season go
t -n j that way.- Trained down a

bit- tee fine," vas the comment beé made
te bimself, sud the iseven ways of calllu
bim a foot leftno- eting. But Wagn6e'1
pereoration atuck. "There was no

anaver -antliê.baok of the.book." What

thing tbat the. professer bad coyly liid-,
den to test hie powers. Wagner didn't
kuew, nobody knew, the. profeasor didn't,
know, ami would have had Wo put on hie
spectacles and aearch Jike the rest of
tiiem to finý it. There uas aomething
i that notion-a pcrfectly neim one to

young Carpeter-that wared hlm Up
inside. Hes'et hie jaws tight over a
Iead pencil, gripped the. aides of the table
and looked.at the. thing, and s0 ta.sted,
for thi. first Urne, the. travail of creation.

At noon, tii-ce ilays later, hie was no
nearer the end than when h.e had begun.
The. bours b.d flown, ad the qùeit vins
getting more and more absorbing. He
had been lost in it. Three times a day
li. b.d found himself ravenously hungry,ami someiiowb.laelid aatisfiqî hia
bLunger. He had not slept mucli; thei.
thing would nat let hlm uieep. H. uas1
begiuniug tW bave nerves. His banda
weren't quit. ateady, and once, 'wien
Wagner droppedl a pulley, he gave a gaapi
and the sweat jurnped eut aIl over him,-
and Wagner begged bis pardon. That
ought W hbave surprised hum, but iti
didn'f.

H. had thougbt of a doen ways; wbichii
were ail obviously no good. He had not
cailedon Wagner Wo look at one of tiiem.i
H. vins going back over -them now. He
paused over tii beat one. (Jouid it b.
made to do ? Periisps so. No, it
couldn't. It was hopelesa-alma.n asi
bad as-1

And then f rom aomewiiere the. thiug «
was given Wo him.ý, Without any labori-
ous tiiking out,' makin up5 tiie waye
was tiiere; tii. beautifu, simple, only1
way, thnt solvednot only bie problem,t
but anotiier one besides. H. drew a1
long breatii. 9

"Tbaak tii& Lord!1 » be said. IlHere
it la." -

-Wagner looked, and swore softly.
«That'a it! " b. said.-

lb vina about two months Rfter this,
andi late oee ight, that lie and the
superinteudent taliced ýit. al over.
"We've got Sawyer & Company. by the

short hmurs this trip," said the superin.
tendent. IlYou did a good job."

"Don't forget the kid," said Wagner.
"W. did it between. us."

IlAin't that tii. most amazing thing.
you ever beard ofi' the other said,
ater a pause. "And wasn't it just like
the. old gentleman ta make a long sbat
like thnt? Wiiy, tiiat boy wasn't warth
bie iuk. And wben 1 told that at lat
Wo old Mr. Hooper iie just narrowed up
hie eyea kind of tiiougiitful and-iic said:
« We'Il give 'the boy anatiier chance.
We'll send hum out ta Wagner?' If he'd
said, ' We'll put bim in a den of lions,»
I siiould't have been more surprised.
You're pretty fierce, yau kuovi, when yau
are on thé warpatb."

I guess I did give it ta hum pretty
stiff the first day."1

*And there's another funny bbing,"1 the
superin tendent went on. - I. I d priek
hum up just a littie he'd suik half a
day."

IlH. didn't sulk out here,'" said Wag.
ner. " «He worked like a pup right up
te the end. Weli, he's having bie funî
now."y

IlI don't see why Hooper did that.
See kind of a mistake, juttas hb was
beginning te farget his coilege dude ideas
to seud hum back biiere for a week.
We'll have the saine trouble with hum al
over again when he cames back."
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hlm lun. He was louxWgngback
gé oemd window-seat against a stack

y or8 1fefl~l ofapillows, look-
at ]Evelyn, who share4 the reces

ýiý hlm. She w. sitting very
jand rathêr near thie edge,

the dancers go romping by-
for:'the. two-tep wa.s one of
pirlng things that 'èrry you'

pieof yourself, a4d, besides,
e lmsti sat but three., Her foot was

,«What luck-what mammnoth, Iuck
"tus la» mid young Car penter.

T!be remirk irritated *Eve1yn, rhaps
WIOus ho had already made it several
t#ès duning the eveng, perhapa be.
eggge the long silencp which had preoeded

ii tado it sound a littîs perfanctory;
a h i two-step at that moDment canw
altutly to au.end. _"It needn't have
be a matter of luck it al,» hsh d,

Syou'd only taken the trouble to
wte t me or to Patty. Besidea, it'm
i~*u~Ielng to Mr. Baker' grad«

ý I don't mean it that way. But it.
Mot of serves him right after making a
dleanmweep of your card like thia.. Why,
haro are live right in a buneh! Wbat if
he badn't bad to go home? Would you
have given'me any of them, or would
you have léft me ail thé evening to sit
around and watch you from the corn-
et"

g You don't deserve any. You couldn't
have been too busy to write a- word for
two wbole months. You'd forgotten
there was such a person. And, besides,
1 believe you're bored."
1 Neat erect with a jerk. " Wall, it's

true; I did forget-I forgot you, and
Patty and. the crew and evarything. 1
forgot to eat or sleep. 1 aimost forgot
to bruiah my teeth.- But I was making

"Wliat luck-what mazümoth hick thia Lý 1" Baid Young Carpenter.

P ryg Opena Province.
By Bonnycastie Dale.

Také a glancé firat at the picture of
the gréat Douglas firs that covèr,-thé
lower mainland and thé island,,of Van-
couver. Thèse ara thé veritâble giants
of thé vagetable Kingdorn. Take an-
other glance at the shores and reefs and
mountain rangés of this beautiful .iand,
beautiful even in its ruggedness. Hère
is a scène, taken fromn thé shores of Van-
couver Island ,néar the capital city of
VAncouver, with thé snowy cap of
mnighty Mount Baker domninating thé
pictura (although this high pcak is 80
]miles off in thé Stata of Washington).

,l E rflraDcc to Valley Pasc. B. C

So runs the view' of this, the largeot
province in théo ominion. High piled
range, fertile bench land, smiling valleys,
surf-tomn reefs and white-capped seas-
a piature one neyer tires of viawing.

Now, theé old way of opening up this
land is amply iilustrated by a f rie.id's
éxperience. HIe took up a bundred acres
right in the forest. Thé treas grew as
thickly as in the picture. Unused to
foréstry, ha chose thé place that looked
the prettieet for his bouse' and, securing
a Chinarnan to help, ha wént t. work.
Right in among the flàdq ha reared thé
frame for bis bouse, putting the roof on
before hé boarded ul. 4he aides. By
cailing thé wife to pro1 n, pthé swaying
building, this defect wa,, .-- time, and
with much labor, ovarcorce. But, &ias!
thé bouse had warped ar I bulged, and it
needed a sigu to tell th( back door from
thé front. Cadars weré split' for
Labinglés, thé roof coveréd with thém,
then out spoke thé Chinée: " Heap much
tail trée, big wind, sinashée bouse."
Now, watch this noble pair. Thé
Englishman had neyer even sean a cross-
eut saw, but thé " cbink 1 bad one. No
dispringboard " lad tbéy to stand on;
you know, theiié tracs are o buge that
they cut notches in them soma tweive
feet from thé grou, 1, wheré thé butt is
soméwhat lésa bulky, So they made a
spr#igboard, and stuck on a rude bit of

rJ for thé hip, ut a notr~h in thé tree
0 put the boa.rd in, an 'd then wént and

inake another board,for aa! tw'o men
couid iiot work with oniv one foot-,

nomething.--- -- This thimg "-héë indlcatad.
a confusion of pancil lines on the back of
his programme, damning evidence of an
insane attempt eariier in the évening to
explain to ber the mechanies of his great
invention-"« this thi g is part of me.
It's mine. If I gotntucàk by lightning
this minute I'd atili hav.e done smre-
thing. Aâd.it waa worth-
-The orchestra started up a waltz, and
owthey were piae3ng it! Evelyn had
bentapping ber tigbt-pressed lips with

her fan. Now, suddenly, ber face
brightened into a amile. 4An imménsely
tlit Young ehap, but very boyish and
inclined to blush, was standing béfore
her, asking if h. might have the dance.

I'm awfuily sorry, but it's taken,"
ah. aaid.,

« Who wua het" demanded Young
Carpenter.

il Mr. Greenwood. Hea.an awfully
fic. oy and quit. the best <ancer in

colae H dances better than you do,
I think," 'she went on judicialiy, and
with an infinitesma.l glance. t him she
added, Ilbetter-even than Patty."

"lCome, let'm dance it," ha said.
The leader of the. orchestra, who etood

with bis violin cuddled under hie chin,
and lookéd, pot at hie orches tra but at
thq, <ancers, saw Young Carpentér take
ber out of thée rowd that was just'
around them to a part of the floor where
there was more room, and, as ha hadl
often done before with that particular
couple, the leader tollowed them with bis
éye and with bis music. The 'waltz
bad become an accompaniment t. their
dancing.

Evelyn drew a long, contented sigb.
"I didn't mean it," se said.

"That Mr. Greenwood danced botter
than you!"

"lHow about Patty? '7ho askéd, aftér
a minute; and. thereupon'-shé laugbed.
I knew I could make youi jea1ous' ahe

said.

763D Grain Exchange Winnipeg, Man.

When writing advertisers.please mention The Western Honge .- oathy.

-~ '~"~-<'-s

Canada, Cycle and Kotor Go., Ltd.
.WINNIPEG, MAN.

Mr. Fartner
are your boys 1 satisfied on the fartî, or-will they .entuàuY
drift to tovF4And join the band of feiures .lredy--ther.

If theyý leave the farm, what will b9 the rermoi? The usual
reason is that theyr are not provided wlth theo mr means of
enjoyment as the city boy. Every city boy from ttom- yea zup
has a bicycle. Why flot your son?

Not only will it give pleasure to the. boy, but It wil pay-
for itself many times over.

Has a piece of yoursgeederbroken suddenly? The boy ca
go to town and back, and enjoy it, while you ASIe gettng the
rig ready. Do you want your mail every d&Y wlthouthving
to drive to town and back for it ? Does your »«e Mui outot
groceries,andneedtheminahurry?. IsyomoblUitèJoiù
with the town boys in basebail, lacrmse or football? Wlth a
bicycle he ca do no without using a horue or WStiDg t1211.

These are only a few of the thouuand ways a bloyelo uaabho
a tremendous convenience, and at the mare time shÏow y âpr
boys that they are appreciated, and that It la flot ;Yto
leave thefûrm to have smre of -the adatagei OCthid*
youth.

The best price to pay. for- a -bicycle-,,
is the price of the best bicycle-,

-which is eventually cheapest. Don't make thii ske, of
supplying your boy with aMything cheap, which la bound tb
give him lots.o! trouble.

The Cleveland, Massey, Brantford and Perfect are'- 41
standard, and have our guarantee. You know the ?makerm, aDd
know where to look for your guarante..

We carry parts for ail the Clevelan~d, Maamey, Brantford
and Perfect bicycles ever made In Canada. No matter how,
old the bicycle we can supply the parte. 0f what other bicycle
can this be said.

Ship You'r Grain
To a strictly commission firm and have it handled
to your advantage. We haniýàe strictly on com-

*mission; look carefully after grading ; obtain best
price and furnish prompt settiements.

Write for marketiprospects and shipping
directions.

Tliompson, Sons & Cofnpany
Grain Commnission Merchants
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SpDecial 10Red Aou
IIer' are two wiitevi-ear bargains mwelI worth

considering. Thcy' are
m'ere ly a' sain 1A of wvhat
w-e are showing in our
bigv spring and summer
catalogue.

Did you get a copy ?
- ', If not,writc us toda3,

W'e shallbe dcighted to)scnd you oe
We are the peCople who

make your suit etc. to
measure, anid also

We Prepay
Everythlng

We Sel

Deautiful White Pefticoat
?Made of a 'very fine

soft sheer nainsook.
Knee flounce finished and
trimmcd with 9 r5 ws 'f
pin tucks, two rows of

M ce and deep cmbroidery
cdging $.9

3538 --- Corset Cover'
Lni de with embroid5,
cfrimit with six pip' tucks'"'
and two wide tucks to

t ~~ shoulder iceesedtzed

to match.

Montgomery, Ross & Cou
32 MoGiti Colloge Avenue, Montreal

sizes 59e

"Gait" Steel Shingles
.111 c: (. (0, eI t t l I ( ,-Il t ie ftle st tii-N. I toffirs Il tth e i

4't'îttlîîiii. 1:tw s i 'i îî'tîflx' litittiltig Ifor all Jîîî'fîîSe1. . W ritc foîr ''Siitnt

The (lit Art Metal Co., Limited

H. F. Nobbs,

Handsome -eîough -for the
city lawn -- Strong and
cheap enoug~h for the tarin

ilX u et l , i I l lit 'I~ ttst(I 1e li

f4itt i j' b1111 J ' i' iii' , I if
,xx i 1 :1-1 î* ti '-h l'I c .1:111îtî!ru-t.

titil it -141(a j f,>i
tii '''î' il h ttI *ti\'îi'î I.î' t\ î

839 Henry Ave., Winnipeg.

Peerless- Lawn 'Fene
thie Pt t t hss LIawn Fence and edcc-

rri';ul -x'cde, olid fraine gatu's.
N% * - it istli t i oulti d frn¶

ft't~iji -li".W rrefor priuas

st r'''z<"~ i:, D -. P ,Vtfnapeg, 'war.. I-'ml!tcri, Ont.

- 1 _ --- 1 ý _e - , l- , Il .- I

boati-. ,\oî-ditu xio i':tiîglit'e :it tt. iet lite -2i,'t'111Y.'fiird lxxo tiolis.
were 111), b. tt hl m en ttîîîI t Iijr flavi' on d ohiit ltla i'4 fou, i lUt'-t :4 Iiiîiig nillriI 11i 4ii

eCach sie of the tree anti stat'te(1 to -'aw, let lion ikvelpthie farit'î. ttc eoiild lii;îe
-witlintit an oit bottie to bl) or -nitwx- liaui it for' the îii. Now. titi., i, ;a
ledlge to guide. Fotr juttfixe daivS lltsC ktistteti case. N\\ c iîapitt Iido thingî, a

two .aiitîl)o(es laboreti, anid wltti thie ' ltle dtlfielt * lv (tot buax. Jitt III
liad nmade the ''falling cut"''tte tt' x'viin~imîftîes-t lias vex e Uc ýaniîeti-tîîlîlo-s

lt'aned towîards the devttted catin. Bx- for tilit' îîvte
t'ttnegiotdil]xek lie-felledil itontIlie If tiîotie<ut . li t îE'ch ixe iv(voil

ti-tii."andti ien bad b u'itt ailîtt'fet i'tttliiitle:t'e!.fitilti hý154.W i, oacire
iîasst!îroit"h il uiglit-ftot t ue btiuo't' l 111)i>aie! 011e iîii-e îd Uac îî'k. i tIi i

opei11l t'e atii. itlihitiai'i't v i(4 tii'1w liees uli''teI foi-abolit ý25.00 )per.of tiltitîtate sueeess thie * vstt't to i'six ac-ie. [f tt'ak of tuei- ilantoitfVan-
jutontits andi tntaged to elear up hlaf air etux'tr. Yoiii i tiiild ilke oui. î'lia'1,111îIx
acre and oni' kiioc thIle endsk oirt lit'sitiitci ap~i tai FitYx, Vict oria. Here is
botuse. 'Ti iexv liad de-itrtîx'eiifitll ' a x\0it4.1 liixx'îîtlland iti ît xisi-tIit
tlîoîsand tdttlars' xi'th to tf ltiltber, and lst't ile oti ît' v ttl iîîl t tIlt' Ain-
Itle suiit jîst tt''îut ddoxi ti itto tlutv iii tle ji~I lotti. its cuit-f îo-'teýlt' v. 1I ktioxv

pocket xxlien tt'exi f' cailttî' l aiid ii a f notme lbtutter in Nt'-Ytork di'. Se
bigttlck ien' latijîi-tt ia-ti lit-' tlt (tf tlie t't'iîft'icî'of ilt, ftortmer t bx'c''i,a fieldl. I tt'iih' oi:~ît i tlt, ox'eriîoking

"Field,'tIltt fi tilt.I' !itshlii. 'i qt'-. tilit-St ta its ttf Jiiiitîdet Fitea, a lote tlat
fieldi," reiterated tte w ft'. -'tIoi-i> i 'î''îtitt'N,\v liîtî lte

Trie eîtttiîgli. Iiglit, titn dittil. lantd, -t''tt :xtt i ttii t'n îndts of ils w'aiis
xxithiin a quarter of a toile tif tliîtit-latot-, tIîlîiittleîit't't, lt(- i' iaidi' jan lier,
wNSas IL jc litle littii tî'ajî'iiit'. a tlt'g a--cutiiglt;ett:r itît( 1il.1110oî0

blînet-tx-eî'stî'ip, Stî aL hvtl']lJai ldt I (o 'att'tiîîîblttî.i tf aiaîtls ltat'iiies
xxas ituilti aon. li'î lia(l not fîti î-to tuti -ii spotrt tlit'lx''4i1S tte did
tti-e tt spelk ttf, sk.tiltt' itîvt , i l.s ia Ut) xii lt Viîîî'î'îîx t'r Ifiîst satjil u 1) tiose

of x t-' MY- fî'it iiitiitt l~tis Itr, t wtiiixt e ii'fî iatîîî'at pririie,
xx lol î:2tttî atîti tî tt li h iI x' Ioîî it' , lt l ii i t. ( lîîi' lI i:l-. l i t ' tie t î:itc , anf

i d ~ titil l t ilil illilesI o iti'' l i l li l ii l. ix t' '- i f ili ex (li f

pot lit' v fo t I 't i. tt i IL t ' Ii.' l(-it t I i iil It 'Il i , fii s ll '.e

bloxti t o f Iit' itt'î' i tilt v t 1tlit' ltti-t' lir i I i t * u î lit ttiiav ittud \ illt' i-ltivxxi tf it' î! t it l îtl iî'îî l ,.\ o l f\ i(.ilt fît 't' ivo- l :i t'oxil ii o 'tii tlt iti lt 'îi d, t lt i li t
ofiii' t!il' t li l tî t', i i iii tu ' t M O' ~, fI* i- li iii il ltI i il t > l tlei ' \ t'

t.t'f, tIlle ti I ib i"t and i Iol ini iiil' Il 1 I- ý' j --iiN i l (i t i ai iii iliii 'il' t t'i t lie
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bite ent here. 1 .Ilwn1ne'-.itiw ,]Io\.I
and foir eightiiol et it-'of te vear il is ia

JPeîîiefii Sî'eîteliiiantl(diue (ai

tuk rte îîîî'iîîlittiînOntaio. Ijili i ue

lent p il t il rus, . tiîlei '' t 11 ('ii lo\% îssftiti

Ii'ss tanila Iîtt iIl li-ire 1Stiike hit
til Ilat \55i iter.

ilr 'etiî't w iit 11 A l t m iiîtis-1r liîss fîîi
ilsd c<QuIS landî,si-eti il, s ii 1iihifrtittî

an 1tsnddlviiiî-'sr iiiîi. tilpdt a1<i-ep

Mid v atlî vsuril-,oitliii tke
btisiiv tnd-. itr-iut iî-oplaefu Ioit

acreisg , tl l- i t i iin( )t Illei tplv ti l t e -

poi' \V , îîîîiii'iit ss I ( i la wi foi. Ir ll fa <mis
of îil us . a . lia e (.Ilt -î l . '\ ff ilis
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(i icîlî îti t <\\i l laît if ssi nd-tutilili

liil Il v-îîtîî -o sît t-1. I TIi- ilessiv
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A few- vears h1aek, Mr. Galloweax was a
fielut agent for. farnai iîpleilents in lit
sert iotn. ( ývt t i lie -nùînuiifact uri lie " NveII
fi \eilii in S Iii li 11, lie dettiinid(lte start,
a nd, Ilit-oulti t he indoini table viiiwiici
lie possesses lias siiccecrliedl -onderfuliy.
l"actuîrs' afteýr ftsct oriile nw ciii]tirt1s.
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t niai d as tlioîuili a separate eonêern.
S s -tel iiîslii-oiitîg-ii iot oids'the large
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ttîbitt ot andin thlis way flucre is quite
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lii'- trendi i tiis- sma , tlii're lias iateiy
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Piano
f No Home Can-Affoi

Sheetr
Music

Let us send yeu
Oîur catalogue of a t1t
the oid favorites
as we Il as the

laewest out.

Snap, s
rd to bc Without a1

Pianio at Sut14 Prices as TheseW Ehavene r offei nil 'iotre n rus lran- o <ii

out-of-town lstutoileri-fr tiiotitlt'-.111ntillifii i -rII I

tlli'iSe ilettiotitif IOI(m , If N oui' Iliitt is ss-liit î t a

pi ano to-dav, (Io n't del av'to I ak(e tir val il agi'oft1iIl se fi-nte
No home should be wit bout- a pittIt() grett ot(f tii IIliile
instruments.

Tsvo only lleintzintin & ('o. 1-
righit, verx' slightlIx shop ssorn:
good as news.

Regular $500. Speciail $450.
Regular $425. Specil $375.
Also one Webî'r Piano, tilpriglit,

slightly sho 1> worn; goodi s flr's
Regular $375. Special $325.

Second-Hand Upriglit Pianos
These are in first-eipss Condition,

having been taken in exçhantge for
Heintzman & Co). Player Pianos.

OncWilliams Piano, regukla $375,
for $175.

One Stephenson & Co('o iano,
regular $375, for $190.

('Iiiikerinig 1iîo igîa'Si
for $195.,

l'lvîîiîf 1< >Pino , rî'îgîîir'~ a
or $225.

)ne i eiIl iaeno , r'gîîlar$4,
l'or $250.

Square Pianos $25 to $75
Pianlos takîen in liv 1s8im part

laiiitfor Ilejîntizuan V& ('o.
l1iat10s. Ail put (oit, in go(iilvon-

(lit iOit Iiiî $25 te $75

Organs
A\ nuittier of second Itani (rgans

front $15 10 $75.

COR. PORTAGE AND HARGRAVE ST.
WINNIPEG MAN.

Write -'

Jo-day
For our illustra-

ted caltaloîgue and
fitritierr vt- tut î.4

huîy a giiod Pianio.

99

Used by every up-to-date business man.
Because it writes easier, is mare com-
fortable, simpier, speedier and more
reliabie than any other an the
market. 'Does not leak. Ab-
sahîitely guaranteed.

USE
"SWAN"

oe~ GET
ONE NOW

RIGHT NOW
try one bîîy onie and yen wiil neier

want to be without ane.

-H .EN WHTEDUPLEX FEED

'RELIABILITY Pie

SIMPLICITY $2.50 tup

FROM STATIONERS AND JEWELLERS

Catalogues and full particulasfrie

Mabie, Todd & Ce., 124 York St., Toronto
Headquarters LONDON, Eng.

1 Treat Catarrh Freip, ddIssAh EL
Catarrh, Deafnes't, HeailNisýes irt

OCofie, Dtrp.80,DsMi--,L i it M2,C)LN W(a)OT
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The House of McLean
The pzinciples adopted by the founders of this business, over a quarter cf a century

- -t4-go, were strong and immutable, and have prevailed throughout, under te present

owners. Though the growth ef this business has keptpace and been a partof the

rapid development of our city it has neyer outgrown these foundation principles of

integrity in ils dealings with the public -of sîrncerity inalal its actions, courteous service

to ifs patrocns, and greatest integral worth of the gond's effered.

The"home of the ceiebrated Heintzman & Co. Piano and Playcr Piano and Western

Canada's Greatest Music House.

willlll"
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GET ON THE LINE'

Ton years

in Western

Canada

at your

service.

Write

today and

tell us

just what

you want

and how
'you want

to buy.

Land -

selling

season

is here

if you

want

to seiî

your

farm

quick

write

and tel

us aL<

about it

today.

John L Watson Land Co.
Molsons Blankcflidg., 435 Main. St., Winnipeg, Man.

Phone Main 8845

We are Farm Land Specialists and can locate you on just what you are look-

ing for. Sinail or large improved farms or wild lands in Winnipeg or Yorkton

districts are our spccialty.

Our-,Melancholy Pastimes.
By James L., Ford.

-9~ it Las always been
Lfound difficuit for a

&A warlike people, sated
with the spoils of

- victory, to lay down
its arms and -resume
the gejitie arts of

- )eace, so have wve,
essentially a race of

workers, and sated, as many of us are,
with the fruits of our, labors, found i t
hard to enjoy,,in a rational and health-
fui manner, the recreations to 'which we
are now fairly entitled. And in this
respect we are, as a nation, distinctly in-
ferior to the Latins, the Teutons, and
even the sober-minded British, M'ho
"camuse themselves sadly," as their
Gallic critic once amiably put it.

In no respect do the French-in xnany
ways the wisest pecple, on earth-show
riper wisdomn than in their ;Lppreciation
of the supreme importance of amusement
as a factor in their national life. 1 de-
clare that in aIl Paris there is nothing
better worthy of our serious considera-
tion or more pleasing to the eye than
those faxnily groups xvhich may bc seen
in the Bois any fine'Sunday afternoon
--groups in which real enjoy ment is

,written on every face, from that of the
wrinkled grandparent to the rosy one
of the toddiing infant of twvo years.

Now a carefuI consideration of the

%à~
Pepper on the Stove.

various fo rms of amusement that find
favor in this country cannot fait to çon-
vince even the miost sceptical that that
is a branch of our education that lias
Leen sorely neglected, It is an impor-
tant branch, too, -when we take into
consideration the vast amount of 'work
titat is aceomplished by us every year,
and the consequent necessity for a coin-
mrensurate degree of diversion that
sball be healthful and at least not men-
tally or inorally degrauîng.

As it is. we have only to consider the
American people, class by class, to learn
the barrenness of most of -what passes
current as aitutsement or recreation.

IndigeqtalU!Ie that bring ., shudd,ýr,

The, amusements of the young, and
particularly of school boys, are founded
iargely on disaster to somebody else,
and are almost invariably flavored witlî
the pungent spice of disobediencé. in
the case of infants this tender-cy to defy
tradition3 and orders manifeste itself ini
their manner of 'playing with toys.
Give a child a locomotive capable of
generating' re 'al steam, and two lours -,-
afterwards it -%vill be found with its train
of real cars 'in the bath tub, 'where it
has beeiW put to soak; b1 it the toy
steamboat, ïntended to Bloat in real
water, w'ill be dragged across the nursery
floor at the end of a long string.

Somewhat later in life the boy who
plays in this topsy-turvy fashion is
likely. to become the ringleader of his
littie set in sehool and famous as the
organizer of ail sorts, of f un. During
the recitation bour, 'almoat anything
that lias no earthly value -%vilI pass
current as amusement, provided only
that it be offensive to some one-a forai
of entcrtainment that finds its ]iighest
expression, as well ns its, most honored
tradition, in the putting of pepper on the
s Love.

But kte at nfighlt tiiere is more varietv
and spontaneity in the fun. There is,
for exaniple, the midnight supper,
stealtlîily served by young gentlenme:,
%whose bare f cet and light attire invite
pneumonia, nnd consisting largely of in-
dligestibles that bring a shudder to
middle lîfe. If the bead master wvere to
coînpel bis refractory pupils to get up
in the middle of the niglit and eat
crackers, chow-ýhow and canned peaches
as a punishment for their miademeanors,
the boys would run away and their
parents would commend their course.

The ancient ghost trick is another
deathicas forai of school-boy entert-ain-
mient and one that owes not a littie oft,
its success to the opportunities it offers
of scriingsome trembling new boy into
fits. Like the midnighit supper, it la
also provocative of pileumonia, and en-
tails on its perpetrators want of sieep,
personal discomfort and the risk of cap-
ture.

But, after ail], the first swim of the
season is 'without a peer as a serions
menace to- health, combined, with
acute personal suffering. There always
cornes a time carly in May xvhen tlîree
or four successive days of warm. weather
give a sudden impetus to the buds, leaýves
and grass, and 611l the schoolboy's heart
witha longring for the cool depths.of the
river that flows through the meadows
haîf a mile fr-qm the school. And on
the second or ithird day of this -warm
speil Tommny will take Jimmy aside at
the noon recess 'and say, "l'Il bet the
water wilI bc bully and warm. with ail
titis hot wveather >ve've had. Let's get a
crowd of fellers and go swiniming this
aIfternoon."

And, iiinniediately after the heartý two
o'clock dininer-wlîicli, as every physi-
eian knows, is a rnost auspicions moment
for bathing a dozen boys with towels

LT~
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Many of the niost popular forme of
college fun are even inferior to those
which are so popular among school boys
because they are smirched with the
adolescent yearnings after dissipation.
To consider the folies and excesses into
whicli the simple gudgeon of an under-
graduate plunges in the hope that hie
classmexi will regard him as a viveur
or dashing mtI of the world, is simply
to take up theë whole subject of humaxi
folly, vânity and weakness. But I wilI
venture to remark. that the spectacle
ufforded by beardlesa youtha, to whose
unaccustorned stomachs strong drink je
stili a nauseous draught, deliberately
tryi ng to cultivate appetites that they
mna> neyer be able to shake off, il one
likely to be viewed 'with scant respect
by those who have learned some of the
real lessons of life. As compared with
these slxddering dips into the early
spring waters of dissipation, suchi amuse-
mnents as painting the statue pea green

or <wlat bright, joli>' doge the>' are, after
ail!) tying the professor's cow to the end
of tlhe bell rope are diversions wiell worth
the 'regard of the wisest of French
philosophers.

The amusements of the rustie are in-
ferior, in point of physical sufferingr en-
dured, to those of the' sehool boy or
collegian. lut they exeel then in the
niatter of stupidit>' and positive melan-

1l' iioint toward whichi the village lovera bend their tepi.
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is proof against the wor'it that calu
mxiy"maxi or anything.,

This is our caue in'brief for th(

Mason &.
Its character has beexi welded an
detail. Beginning.on a solid foundi
to the least conspicuous item i its:
thiit for resonance and durability of
finish, there'is not an instrument m
many that equal it.

Sweetest ofi
Èest of ali

W. eave on hand at ail timesj
nearly every good make that we c&
stock of used ofgans. Write for co

Moderato Mai

The Mason & Riscl
Factory Branch: Il

(Jharacter.1
Ia to a piano exactl>' what it meana to'
a mani. He may bc welI-g;eomed yld

Lxave a reputation of sonie sort, but
his fine dressing needa constant re-

newing at enormous expense. The
41 reputation ",'is inclined to rub) and

once scratched it is goxie. for ever, but
a dlean

'6A CT ER I
uuny or the ravages of tixne caxi do for

le-j

Risch Pianoi
nd wovexi Into the émalleatstrtul
lation of quaity, it ia built up on quality,
interior or casilg. The grand resuit i.
)f tone, freedom of touch and delicacy of
made that surpasses it and there are flot

ail Home Pianos
Il Piano Values

Slarge stock of slightly used pianos ofi
an off or at bargain prices. Also laige
*mplete list of these bargalit.

nthly Pay ments.j

h Piano Co., Limited
;56 Main St., Winnipeg

L-- . --

atuck under tlîeir jackets may be seen
leaving the scliool grounds in a furtive
manner so as not to attract the notice
of the 'Iold man," who is known to
harbor certain old-fashioned prejudices
against swinmilg in the early spring,
whexi tle water is as cold as ie and
malaria lurks about the 'iver banks.
Vie little baud of fun-seekers are also
at pains to elude the scliool bullies who
inight play disagreeable tricks 'with their
clothing, and to-lid to their saturnalia,
of discomfort two or three unsuspecting
snali boys wlmo are surprised, pleased
and flattered by the invitation.

After ail, there are so many thinges
tîat eau be done wîith a sînali boy inu the
wiater withouit actually droNvning hlm;
apd besides, thiere ouglit to bc soîne fuu
to compensatp for the discornfort!

Which one of us will ever f orget the
glastly miser>' of th'tt early spring
swim? The iey coldness ofthe wiater;
tlie Qozing turf on 'ivlieh we undressed
and left our clothes; thîe gusts of chili
i'iind that swept dowvu the river; the
shiarp stones over wilmil we walked and
the awful coldness of the water that was
spattered on our backs by our merry
eomr-ades! As to the liealth-wrecking
and nerve destroying practical jokes thaàt
wîe played on one another, even at this
bte day I arn ahsolittely iwlmiamed to
allude t6 thiemn.

J I

Ail out-wdoors
invte yur Kodak«

Every day there are pictures right at homie that are wortlî the taking-
pictures of the family that will always he clerished, pictures of stock and
crops and buildings that will always be of iîterest and value.

And' when you are away froin homie there are pictures that are not
only of interest but of value, too, pictures thât ineau dollars and cents to
you. Every progressive fariner to-dayis a.stifdent of the nietho<ls of
those whoare niaking the biggé.st successes iii agriculture. A Kodak
makes the most effecjive note book.

Our Catalogue explains how simple picture taking is by the Kod.ak
niethod and'how inexpensive. t'sfree at the Kodak dlealers, or b>' mail.

CANADIAN KODAK CO., LIMITED

TORONTO, CAN.
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Fytoo Oo., Ltd.

u~h t kr *it 0, itWu1

Y âuar ut ciind L tâtce
apectal number of days to try .

SAtisfy yourself, and whon you
are .perfectly matisfiod, isettie with
your dealer at home.,

Read the Warranty
Onice More!1

The Pastime not only washes
quiý,er'and cleaner than any other
Washing Machine iu the 'WVorld,
but 'practically rnsn itself. Any
chu1d that eaun reacli the handle
can-rUn it.

The Maytag Co$ Ltd.
Wlnnipegs, Man.

*Thse vIlIffl store &W q*türds o

rmt oWfrt' ht wodstovo ab
e~eald eàseeiure-

a- it snob pIea"atrI, M- ý Waa
14*4* absout that air-watermeMls

to DeioîI Bproggett?9'n'tbJis'0 li gOï t 1humoe.rtee enjoynétai ars merely fir
w eek days which are suplosed to be.
)gvtr entirely to work. Far mo*

mrkable -are thé. diversions whicls
bùe~oUl b atsets apart for the day &f

re.-Où this day iee 'hitie 1 Ives ek-,

W~mUlg is, har -and. boots,, buMt
t 1 ,elydecoratIvc -exorcises are ù
nothl* lathé W&.Y ofamusement in
eps»aabon with the afternoon walk là
eompay with the girl of Mia choice..

Tua J eri of diversion wouid Îlot liei
ji~ Î , extiaotdlalàry were it ot for
the. direction which this Sunday strol

lû*tbly* takes. No màtter how beau-
tu the -surrounfding country, how rich,
in ine ofhistorie interest, in shady

âû$.i glades andsuetrd
pajjrunning streame, there. is but

oè» poin towVards which the village
lovers bond their stepla by common con:
seànq Sunday afternoon. *That spot is
thoe village cemetory, and there, by
tlk"''tuiing tombe and 'chilly 'ç'ailtà,
%'i thé shade of doleful èypres4 iand
r esli*1à evergreen, 1 ffll4tgy Lad these

lIiod»c co a es waiibe ik lid ila-lIand,
ji*Uiýh* lan4 agàli* toia de e m-
lp4z 1.6 ead- riendacious epitaplis-*bi thé oies ot thosë *hoiiu. 11f e's

L al à"fiOugt thée -*ery turf which
'I iil,lIi-aged or elderlyiistie bas,

a ùsùàl *hir, outlived môst, of the
giMàui'eè h it h ave named aid finds
bId èhief elight ili the trip wAiclalie
ma . fi >' New 'York ovory fal for the
à' stbnm1blé jtfrpohe of disposing of the.
j~tiè Ofhis fimi. Now i t l Weill

4" i:h'lt' int of quality ait
au UI;; ly éamuemets ovaret

irk ,to the intelligent îitizen
or visiter, and even to the uninte ligent
ý ài , are practically without limit.
Even thèse who are unacquainted with
tl*o .4ore, Iftimate and fascinating phasest,fNew 'York life may'stili find endiessu
diversion in theatres, art gallories and
libraries, in streets and parks and in the.
thousand and one poi.pts of historie and
pubflic intereit in which the city abounds.1
Which one of these sh.al the visiting1
farmer choose-theatre, park, museumc
or art gallery? Not one of them. I l
hiteoye. metropolitan 11f e possesses a farv

The refreshing 1 ung tester.

keencrÈ'zésot thà an ea ef iiluany of
these, but it le for thé liltiated alone to

Wbat do streeta, theatre 'or art gaU-ery
offer in comiparison, with the diniry saloon
toward which hé bonds hie, eager foot-
à tepe, valise lin hafld, thé moment hoe
leaves thé Grand Central stationi? Wh.t
sweeter eléep thais that which- qomeg,,t&
him in that ýeoy back room where, the
knodk-out dropà are derved?., jW bat
*wèeer awakedng hmtt that, whtèh ids
hlm wMith hibpockets turned inside out
andAhei barterdoer asking hlm whenho
is goofg to settle for the last roliaid?

I who havé .,Uved ini New Yorik for
moôre, yars thmu 1 .A to gýkàçwlo4ge,
and ilv, l my day trod.nearly every
one. f her rdany streets, could not for

t: leof me point out a single p lace
éf refrèshment iu which knck-ot re
are to b. had for tIse-asking. But to the
bucolia visitor, brought up among the

Watching the mntacle of honest foil.

green lelds and dusty roads, th e source of
this popular sedativo is as au open book,
and, as a général thing, he contrives to
drihk deep of it withiu flfteen 'minutes
after bis arrivaIlu the city._

The, rustie or provincial visitor of
high4r, or rather of woalthier dégrée,
hies hlm. with hue wifo and progeny to
certain gorgeons hotels which he fondly
imaginés are the favorite baunts of oui
well-advertised Four,Hlundred, and tlfere
spends a week, at an outrageously high
price,' in roaming through the corridors
and other, public rooms, and gaping at
the other over.-dressed and eqùally ignor-
ant provincials of fiis own kind who are
there doing just exactly what he is.
T'his peculiar diversion resembles t ennis,
whist and the artLof embroidery on tex-
til fabrics, in thaIbý women attain in it
aproficiency that is equal to, and even
greater than, that of thie maies of their
species. Iu the heigit, of the season
tite spectacle afforded be these bands of
open-mouthed strangers eyeing each
other with awe is so amusing that a
great many of the wealthy and leisure
class net infrequentlv' visit tfiese hotels
for the purpose of enjoying it them-
selves.
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Slpédal,-, cimier of puisi, *idy
qùality haïr., $4.

Particular attention gientouiao.".

Seaman & Petèrsern
THE NEW YomK AID 'STORà

287 Smith Stvee,. WtanI
-j

Toronto 1
Conservatory,
of Music
EDWARD lISEUR. mUi. Doc., IfJScumL'

Exaniinations Jitne l5th
"i. 2late

Applicationà muat b. ln
on or before May lSth.
Year Book (160 Pages) MailedoCa

Application-

SPEVIAL VAlÊNE TAà.
V- IL. KIBEPATEICa, Phi. .PrniL

Publie 1!::L4, Ortry, hy4 -a nd voua
culture, Dramtic Artnl teralure

Woederful Sewin A*

8 s 0 For mending harines.

prpa <i. ioaatraatenion
Agents get busy. reel, camring waxed tbreïd.
SeUs on sight Original an4only perfect lck-
stitch, diamond pint needie;roove r igfui!
length proteets the thread, exohsv eture Al-

wayseady universal deniand. AVAUNE & CO-tc ]et.à. 2057 Addison Ave., Chicago. ID.(~~I~ Old Sores, umt~p
la Breat, rowt a
removed k d heai.
ed by a sinPl
H3ome Treatl,

No pain. Describe the trouble, we wull send
book and tesimronials free.
TH3E CANADA CANCER INSTITUTE, Li-ited

10 Churchill Ave.. Toronto
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e irna u o elcgar.
,Xavi g had ail the, fun that hoe e&i

w4 the.refrething baung teater, 1hi
paitou to the sàerà,ik~ofI

of oun igwith a m" ualç
tor opfreahuing àkuumb« bc o

out wltiinthe p<buit of tht pe 4tr
of\ e iebunet4 %u, f
wq, > Who e* 4~tW
tWiexwàrd of thlipïpNWis

ý teered aud invigori.td by these $wol
f oi of exereise, tae. amutement aeeker
neXM prooeeds, ýO the ph1w
àn4'mequres a tiittp'ï> l, 4 s
ow umother Iod f aitlt«WWgiej bs

onlýoothe Iorba, t1.r mtr
1

t o es pJ ut PpnoIç

~%th ii.buy ou fm

atbecause of ilem~
-M *,te regular frequenters of the.~ their muu ent. Ont*

ýnw bQitat aturday atprousi
À~iit thpusands efthe City 1oilo$%

*X .*had wth the heat and woruPù1-
ViJ the, weekà :lbor, pack theiwuv.*,
# r teamboats. aud trolley cars;. sm~

jý e hrying dowii te enjoy a. bro.th 'a'-
îhe qolmea air. Arrived et the w orMil'

~~aocen beach, eue would uaturq#y
te seo then huewitliout delse

X tothe ref teshbing sa.t waves, or' at
é legat ait down in smrne hady apot wbhere

thes ea breeze eau fan thelr heated brows
and bring back smmre of the atrength that
lms been worn out l.' the* week of un-

*remitting toil. But the habituai Couey
Island visiter pays scaut heed to the
ocean breeze or the refreahinglsait'
waves, aud evçn, in the very hott
weather the proportion of visitors who
derive anyý sort of pleasure figom the.
Omean itself is ent More than one in ten.
The other nine hurry froni raifroad depot

A11
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The tramp lovs to read thé comic a pqm

anul etemrot IL -ng o --e--- L 0

the densely popuilated region of ehow'
der pots,. photograpli galleries, variety
Shows, fortune tellers, anid ot.her charae-
teristjc Coney Island at.tractions. Once
'witlin tie limite of thie enchanteà terri,-
tory t1b' perspiring citizen plunges with

an Î. 1into the wvhirlpool of enjoy-
mett3 tlies before him. The Iung-

testét-i 1ims bis instant attention, and,
plaeiii-, a filthiv rubber moitthpieoce to bis
iPý, 1w Iblows utitil bis face'turne purpie
andl Ys ltings threaten to split, in an

laxie tttc-m)t to force the pointer on,
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1WISE car, buyers look to
Y! good car d esign, to

forestali trouble. ."Evèritt",de
~ig~ r~idy tneisures up tw,

every deinand Of road. service.
t'-hell s àted- oùt ideas of 100 exper-
ienc -d car de:C ale rs hiave gonc% into the
n'verit'vogve itendurance, iow tire
arid gasoline cos at ial first cost.

- lt&ever -"Tudhope Service " is. an
"Everitt"y asset you r3hould -surely bear in,
.tnd--it'proteots you -after you buy. so
dé: th' 2 Y9rm', Guarantee and the extra

tir (wth pecalTÛdhope Equipment).

Get thé Catalogue and a demonstra-
tion of."E'verÈitt" Road Depenidability.

TudhopemotorCo. Limifted
,Tudhope, Anderson & Co., Limlted

»Wulaa arvU WigeIPqg Lethbridge Sa*atoon

TIJPIOPIAMO~*ON C.,1235 Geoa'gla Si., Vuancouver

* /
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In the corridors of the b,
and to se e other people work. A city
librarian once told nie thiat hc did not
allow any funny colored suppiements or
copies of Puck and Judge in bis liitrary,
becaiuse they attracted so many tramps.
There iwas inothing, lie said, tliat a
tramp liked better on a cold or stormy
day tîjan to corne into a -warin library
acud speud a few itours IIoking at conîic
pictures printed in brighit colors and
reading jokes, And, curiousiy enouih,.

j zotIiiug iil divert inai froui tUis foi-ni of
entertainînent so surely as the newvs thiat
soute great public work is going on, iu

hchcase lie wfll cheerfuily trudge off
Ï0 soilne«distant part of the City and
tiiere stand on the edge of ý'SIubway ex-
cavation for itours at a tinme w'atching.
the miracle of ]îonest daily toil.

Bourke Cochran lias wittiiv an d wisely
said litat the onie place in the ivorld into

noîil ii ray of hiuinan enjoînent ever
penetiates is thte safe deposit vauit in
wiiieli the mtuilionaire finds Iiniself fae
to face iti î'eit ie. Ie miglit
have sa id, al No, tia t genul ne amnusemnti
is ais fa r reîiiov-ed frinta Il iiiofey Con-i
siderat ions ais aiiytliiii in tlîi s worid
cai w cli be. auidItitat the way ini whiliî,
lu tiiis coutî-,thie wiioie tIiesti<>n of
entert ainînent ]lias becoiiie closciýy inîter-
twined witli that of speiffiniiîig u *oe f
sliowvs liov ver *v far (offl'thle triack w'c h ]ave ý
(voile ilacour quest for ehjoyatent.t

The first tlîing thtat flie newl '- en-,
rieiied mian does, a ftercrchiei l washiiiif
front lus liauds ail soi ulle cî;îdenee of lte
~faCîtiîJat lie once did ioiiest Nvork, is'to
go itito soine bligii-prived bar-room andk
iostentationsiy sîîud îioîieY on ihie iosl
\%vortless fissoitiiiuent of loi nia n iis
tliat lie can finit witliin tliteienilti andi
blieadtlt of lihe tov,î. 'Thlis ik Nviatlie
Catils '«liaviiug a go>dtiît Il ii111.'
býe a coinsolationî to Itiiii eiize tîtat c
lie is spending lis îionvin siielinaiiti-M
ner Ihat uot a single dtiîtt h tîinan being-C
wtithi the possible îC 1 î oif lthe lî
loîrd and theIatuie r uat ntitrive the *
si iglitest lîcuefit frinu it., I1 iîver hea rd I
of a ilaitiof .tliis- îit x1lit vould c(oný
sider tlitIlie Nvtis la~t~a ý-oît tine i f
lie ltik tlie iiîîimîýix tnt! îiîfortiitate t

i toa esta tira ut a ndl fi-ltitin or if Il-
invited Ia nuinierîof mi.and ortlly
persons 5of selIolasti( ta-.tes to tel) uit o
a b>ook store and have, a 1'eNý Lbuul-o with .

test advcrtitied hotels

]Min. And yet'titis cafe hero 'thinke
tlîat hie is aiuusiîîg- himseif legitimately
wlien lie gatîters lis loafer foilowving to-
gethier and buys cigars and drinks for*
tîteun for the imere sake of bearing thetu
laugli lit lis jokes and applaud hlm for
bià Iiberaiity and good feUlowsbip. As
a inatter of, faut, lie is siînpiy having his
vauitv tick led, whicii is a diversion 80
prinjtiv-e that angle worms and catter-
pillars are abule to induige in it.

Ainong tiiose wluo, wit14 increasing
%vealth, ]lave foinid tiie to study the
arts of amusement as practised in the
different eapitals of the world wve find
more variety ia the iinethods of seeking
it and tesuls titat are pitifuiiy stuali.
Lt is indeed a ctirious fact Ihat the very
p)eople vhose lives are ëhiefly devoted
to te uelirsuit of inaleriai happiness are
the. oniy ones wito scarcelv ever catch
UiP'itlt il, witereas the Mworkiug cia-ses

ii tlitiey lahor wvith ltepir lîauds
4)r ýýitI holtir itraîns .- nearly ailvays suc-
ceed in getting a large ainount of en* y-
iluent onît cflite- durîinu the very<few
iaoutwnts thaI liiey can, spare for its
htursmit. 'l'lie trouble wvith the rich is
flhat in tIair anxiety to escape the
i)riuI ellrcuie of iabor tlîey have taken
upon tîteinseives tlîe yoke of that deadiy
foi-ni of ennui wiil is a Ihousand times
worse. And of ail] the inielancholv aI-
teiupts at recreat.itn wîti wviici New'
York's socil' season is scourge4, iaone is
mlore deadly titan that wvlicli carnies
upon its siiouiders lthe added encuin-
itrance of l)rcl(-n(ie culture. 1 never
knew whiat boredhtii reaily nieant until
1 wvas (-li ed into a liit<e drawin.i-rooi
to listen tu a Icvi-tte on the "1oke Lore
of Greeni.atnîl," îbYl i-î-i lasoienin ass
îvîti, a cîtilege gthuea~tionin ]l iis -beiti
insteuiltf lita ili. ''lie room, was
crowvdetl li eI Y l w 'iuinlone of
tuhoîn cuild l lias e îtv (if realiilU-
est ini the siujet îîîîiî.ît

Anti so. mw lii"et i-titamitioNedtqi i
ridiculte itstv- "f î;îlitîts in liii
nlatter of tiiejil. în t- i tliat of titi-

t-et , 1iith i lik t'' t ilitellect utal

-itl-- tif tii" -V Iil 1- 0je-îin
juanî whiie itetnedin hi \ -i drows
if aiuscauîit -c
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- Morris.

The monthly meeting of the Home
Economies Society was held iii. the
County Court Hall, Morris, Mar', 18.
There was a good attendance, and fIee
new mInbers 'vere received. A paper
on "The Ideal Wifé," by Mrs. Graham,
was. read by her sister, Mrs. A. G.
Swain, and much appreciated hy aIl..
The address given by Mrs. McClung at
the Hlousehold Science Convention in
Winnipeg on "The Importance of Social
Life in a Country Nçighborbood,>' was
read by Mrs. Lewis, and mucb enjoyed
b?" .those present. ', The society intend

gx' V ng a atriotiîeconcert, on the -even-
lng of Jronati Day.

Mrs. Jas. Lewis.

Morden.
The membership of the Morden JTome

Economics Society i&. steadily increasing,
sud the meetings -are well âttended.

At the March meeting the. secre-
tary, who had attended and greatiy en-
joyed the convention held' 34 the Agri-
cultural. College, read a fulli and- inter-
esting report of the whole proceedifgs.

As was expected, this took iip ail the
available time, s0 n0 other entertain-
ment was provided.

A petýîtion sîgned by ail the members
presentWas sent to thé concil asking
that steps be taken to stop the flthy
hagit of spitting on the sidewalks of
the town. The council bas taken the
matter up, and already there is a
Marked improvement in the appearance
of the streets.,

«"House-cleaning" was the'subjeet dis-
cussed at the April mneeting. The com-,
mittee -ebo bad the programme-in hand
are to be. congratulated., A bright
anld helpful- paper was read on «Hints
and Helps in Housekreepina," followedi
by an animated discussion ini which

mayexcellent "hints" were excbanged.
Mrs. Ching, wbo bas bad a vacuum
cleaner in ber own borne for over a year,
ga,Çe a talk on the great labor and time-
saving properties of- the machine. ,Mr.
Spencer, agent for the 'Seè-saw» va-
cuum cleaner, very kindly brought bie
machine up to the hall and gave a prao-
tical demonstration, which was mucb
apjireiated by the ladies present. Few0:
of them.,bad seeg A vacuum eleaner in
usé, and the general opinion -was that
the happy 'ovuer of auch a contrivane
woùld find haîf the labor of bouse-dleani-
ing removed.

ioutry and gardenlng are the toples
tobe diseusued at'the May meetig

Short papers on the care and manage-
ment of turkeys, ducks and chickens,
%nd one on Home Gardening, - are to
1 e prepared and read by members
Who have been partieularly suceesuful
along these varjous ines.-R. Lloyd, Sec-retary, Morden H. B. Society.

"'Everltt" Established at Lethbridgç.

,%uthera Alberta Appreclates Elg
"Evsntt" vatgu

It la a trIbute no les. t. thé sera n
construetign'and big value ôfféedinth
Q~ Il 'Evsrtt" than to the typleal W*
era spirit of quick recogutlu in g<

Tudhiope's new car, tJ~ Jadmu4
- -ret" t Lsthbrl-ip,. Ate.. A b a

of the Tudiiope Andermn fleaI.. e.4
Winnipeg, Regina, Calgary, aMd ski.
toon, bas been reeently opeuMe t Loti.
bridge l1»C orto tak es».l oft»~
"Evertt'a'- rapldly -groiring clUmt4e 1%
Bolitbern Alberta.

Thé- Speelal TudbOP.

two yearm' guarmte., ombined 'Zabsolute roati
made the »-vrlthte uiot le
55511 28! ii iout of h. Wta~

WOity lu oily about four ifolths
anu. sd already llve meetings hv

iId-four regular and one s-a .
19 membership is large, and a. great
W of interest is manif ested in the

îWtings, which are held the third Sat-
heach nfioth in the Normal

MWbuilding.
~4 pogrmmecoinmittee bas been'

ted whôse duty it is to, sec that
and sufficiext persons and ma-

jsiÀre on band to keep Up the in-
téetin eacb meeting. Af ter the buai-
,gsprt of the meeting, and before

as. papers are read and discussions take

aIe ,an. intermissionl of ten minutes
le glowed for social intercourse, diiring
libie ,h Urne home-inade confectionery
yrovided by tWo or three niembers fo,:

_uWl- meeting, la passed around. At
$be marcb meeting the following resolui-
lion was drawn Up and. carried to the

Gri.Growers' Association :-Resolved
-tbat we, the members of the Household
,&élece Association, wish to, put Our-

* seaves on record as being heartily in
favour of reciprocity in Bo far as it
concerne borticultural and cereal pro-
duets. A short time ago, when Haon.
Mr.- Codwell, Minister of Education,
and Mr. Fletcher, Deputy Minister,
viited pur town in the nterests of
sehol consolidation, a deputation of
four wOmen of our society waited upon
them asking that manual training and
domestic science be taught in the Nor-
mal Sehool, the, latter open toail mcmt-
bers of the community who wisb to
avail themselves of the privilege. Aiso
that a, technical sechool be established
in ,onnection .witb aur public achool.
The April meeting takes up house-clean-
ln# and gardening.' The officers of this
mçcety. are :-Presfident, Mrs. Ci H.
Blown; vice-presidenit, Mrs. C. McNa-
rgira; secretary-treasurer, Mrs. W. J.
]Rowe; directors-Mrg. A. Swanson, Mrs.
J. Tait, Mrs. R. R. MacTavishIand Mrs.
(Dr.) Macharles. Programme committee
-Mn,. G. T. Armstrong, Mrs. A. Swan-
son, and Mrs. Macharles. Presse corre-
spondent, Mi.>. W. J. Rowe.

During the past winter the Manitoba.
Igricultural College has conducted a

* frée course of lectures on improved
farming. The course, which was in-
augurited by way of experiment, was
given in connection with the Rockwood
Agiultural Society as night school
work.

From the standpoint of the Manitoba
Agricultural College the resuits of the
Course were most encouraging. T~he
attendance was good, and the interèst
shown by the students was amazing.
The influence it had où those to whom
it was given is best evidenced by the
following resolution sent into the Col-
lege by the Rockwood Agricultural
Society:

Rockwood Agiultural Society,
March 16, 1911.

"Mfoved by V. McFarlane, seconded
by J. T. Turner--That tliis society
greatlY appreciates the action taken by
Principai Black, of the Manitoba Agri-
Cutural Colege, in frvorîng thig district
with a free course of lectures on scien-
tifiC farming. or improved methods ofý
farmning, for the benefit of the farmers
of this district. WVe havé every ressont
ta believe that the lectures were bighly
apprcciatecl, and will be of lasting bene-fit to tho-ze whlo heard them.- And thiis
80eietY -Wislis hereby to express our

- apprechýitiot and thanks to Principal
Black and the other leeturers for their
iftereSt il, tliis fimportant matter."

M tÎ a rried unau imously.
Sud a-oir~eas that ment ioned ahove

Bhohl r' eto arouse an interest in.
seenPlo Re-,I1-iculture amnong the fariners
strat t!'*(ile. as wcli as to deinon-

st7a(' 0' _ m-'1itýnc of the work doile by
the ?i tAiicixîtural College.

Iti' th.j lat this line of work may
bc elI' -I -unithat (luring next winter
the do, xtuy le given at other points
as well

l*àe Toated 4m flakes requireno coukin8. sean
nurliopaidasfrdige8ted fW4 .reacly tobemvdwilml

end cream'or fruit Note the h ca -àomu found in vc
packg.

=
Succestorstq C..S. Jmd.n C.

Our Mr Robart,bhavIngbught outaill the rlght, iheand intersotoèf C.
S. Judson, bas a~oited withhm Mr. Oetessand M . Justice.

The old firm has been dissolved and the. new firn will continue thie budluss
Mr. Robarts of the old firm being senior partimerln the newbusines. We wIoot-
tinueto handie the sane linos as handled l>y the old irm,wiays kepugui d
two objecta -PMECBme>'QUMYqqL. &&Uàvàm.alpud~I
just as rePresented, -and satisfactory. ùlsp rUn 4 ~ !

In Cases where It la possbleto4 eté iali ti . égood wll bt
improved, butin ail case the very loweýtprice pohible wiill h. ob.ervd..: -

W. take-,thix opportunity oLcalU*àg your attention to the specimlinpioý e
have placed on our Separator..

G<et in on our Speclal Separator Offos' whiIç It IastS
In order to reduce our stock, we haveplaced a Special Fric. of SM.00

on the 450 lb. size, and S.37.00 on the WUX lb. ie Peerleas Separator.
These prices are only good until we disposé'«f the stock wC flow
have ofl hand, and as these goods are fully guaranteed, and a
bargain ýat -thé regular priée, Ïvould flot dvie you delaying.,
your order. ~ 4 Ç ê~

Oui, NOv Catalogue I. Nov Rudy for uling r ~
and wll b.' sent free to all our old customers,. also to < Sd
anyone who will f11 Iin the small couÇpout and mail 1t
to the following address:

Robanrs, Oatess &Justice Co,
a88 PRINCESS STREET

WIamnp~lbM . I
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are bis highest aI 7d

Lmnet care-tiere vill b. many ap
leants for lher position juali, like ber;
btwlien a fourteen dollar- a week girl

tWIvofilier notie to. bavýe, hlinagsrry,
Tý4. ue h. vill b. a éeided loia te the
busmiesu You mm, it paya te excel la
,y«r wrk unitil 'you are a pr-ofit te the

thim U* employa- Yem.,
-made applications in'*deprtel,
stoeaun the,- found the saine de-

mà4 o& Jorrienied irls-c-lerke, mail
order,, âud- offie girl.-muet b.e xperi-
eneel:if,-'tbey desire positions. in
mre ces" It vas diffleult te ýpersu$de

au employer to give a hearing té an in-
expen"enod girl.,

One doei net realize that this condi-
tion OÏiffairs existe as universail>' as
it de«., but it ie novertheless tt-ue. ýThe
country girl who feels the caîl -te thé
olit'*shouldl hing withliber enough
money te tidlier over many weeka of
unoxpected expenses while laokiug for
a position. Ailvénturera exîst wlio pro>'
upen innocent girls b>' means of ad-
v#ertisements in paperi, and emplayment
agencies shoulil bc licensed b> autiiori-
tics that would inake thein houa fMe.

Thon there are employers that chl
the courage of the braveet girls. - 'Saine
cf thein are perfecl>' heartIess> and

ome-veil, saine are not even decent.
1 made an application for a position
inae factor>', sud the employer answ-
ereil me ase sharp anutgI> as if I were
a dog 'andl nQt a humai being. My

-heart aches for the pis iho are forceil
te appl>' for positions in saine places.
On the other hanil, 1 applied to eruplo>'-
,eMs we vee maet kinil and consider-
ate, andl encouragedme. Ilad I reall>'
needed -s position _these àeînployers
weulil have given nme confidence to-try
&gain.

I know anc iîîexperienced gil ith an
unusual amouint of naturelal siity, who
applicil sgain and again for a position,'until in desperation abc snid to an em-
ployver, "Try me, give me a chance te
show yen what I can do." Trh e arnest-
nees of lier mannen appealeil ta ini. and
lie gave ber a position. She proved
bei-self capable, and ie withbihm to-day
at a groatl>' increased salai-y.

.*Thiis is the result of a bit of experi-
once I have bad lately for the benefit
of. my girl readeresud other yoipîg
w-amen W116 May- bcprofited ther ' V.

*Empiovers deniand cxpcricnced help.
ani inexpérienced ipplieants have P.0
easy task Jifore thein in otaining po-si-
tienýs. e

1 wish 1 nîirit haive the opportuinit>'
to tell soie uîîîplcrs th-at a k-ind word

àîd a _eeurtë@q' eost nothing, and -thèy
do moean -a great deal'te -a girl: whoý-ier-
striving desperatel>'*for ai epportunity>'
te miake an, honest living.

ROONS TO LET..
Girls tel me' that the sé for#

oinifortable reom and wholeaome b oard

ofk pale, irliners of.s4ee i

in homs-suifer froin want of proper
food and well ventilated roomis. I
often wQnder when I vîsit girls in tin>',
dark, cold back rooms how the? reallv
do exiat. The>' often- suifer weeka of
illnsas as a result of their -privaC4~a

-1i-8 set -nbionth 1- C al led on a 'girl
whose ilineas had been .brought on'b>'
living in, a room with ne heat. Tg be,
sure, the imdlady ha,, told b er- wiiOD
she engaged the -rooni that* it would 'lý
beated, but seonmany landiadies-8h liv'eý
furnaen that 'work 'epasïmodiclly-Ij
shotild like -te write ai article on-!en'
landladies, but if I were te, attempt it

qy veeabuuhry would *o1ite '

Of -'ourie, there amelnldisMtl
landlwaesbut the kind I meiie j
those whe bave ail their roesfîed J
place where a girl may entertain her
'Callers. 1 know girls who pay, veli
for their board aid rooms, but are
forped te entertain tlieir young meon
frienda on the aÈtreet or in pI#ice'.of
amusement. This is net onl>' himi-
liating, but daigereus. Girls b ave
asked 'me what the>' should do uirdersuceh difficulties. They tell me tfieyý
have their roomo furniabed like littie-
asitting rooms, and asl< ýme if I Con-
aider it proper for them ta re*ive
their young mon callers in their rooins.'
What eau I anewer? Wbat weuld1
you ? I wish we miglit bave a ,dis-
cussion on this problem, because 'ihie
la juat what man>' girls in this ity,are
doing.

A young lady came te me the other
day witli a most patheti estory. She
was al)liged te take a room on *the
third loor,,where were other moims oc-
cupied by roomers of carelcesa behavior.
She said she reall>' did flot feel nfe,
especially s>tie er -door had no lock.

Tite prinfed aigu onl the front window
with «Rooms te Lot" is sometimes!net
Bo innocent as its appeal suggests.

AT TEE STATIONS.
7leehave'heen interesting sud bus>'

days at the Railway statians, for the
womau wlio is interestedl in young woin-
eni. Hunîdreds of bniglit, beautiful
young girls have passed1 through aur
gates for the west while hundredi of
othieî-s have stopped here ta find empioy-
nient. No doubt yau w-ut ho surprised
ta ean that inu> have been stranded
in Winnipeg unwillingly. There are
a gi-est man>' girls wbo lbave country>
hontes for employment in the states.
Tue>' do not take inta conisideration the
far-t tiîat it is îîot possible for a girl
wiîa is sane on bas iio friende at lier
destination,. ta cross the lino.. Offiiais
are ver>' strict in tlîis matten and faor
the safet>' of aur Çauadian girls, I agit
lad tiîey are. Oîîe girl iast moîîth
ciainicd that she wvae married and that
aige -was goiug ta lier lîuslband. The
officiais doubted lier story sud wired ta
lears if it were truc. Finding it false,
sie w-as- -not silowed ta cross the lige.
C',ii-is iviný in thîe country>, wha have
aîliibitiouis ta seek eînplloinentii ithe
States, ueed ta lie informed that a girl
travelinîg aloîic or w-halbas îno friends
nt lier destination, will not be allawed
ta cross the lige.

Our ofUiis at the stations deserve
gretit credit fcr the protectionî they gi-t-c
Ille st-ange girls that arrni t the sta-1
b mus-. A -oinau with no apparent i-es-1
suit for being at thc station le politeiy1
i'lq,t1jlit Ile îiiot allow've<l in the.w-a ut
lit -uý)nint i:s if the Constable isees1

Aer tbere twbê or tIffl times. Oifo ver>'

il oc utap l*ai; 'h o m ti . g
laina two Or three times aid gre*&td
a few girls i&h a frieny diy-hnd ~iake.
arouaed auspýMion, ,.apàwhen sh< dsiuld
Dot p ove tlÊat she was"an ictuhfi rieond

to hee, hthe, oontabl. ordre hà)i
away., Indéed I have bem éW feaf et.
the- onstable should question ,me,, as I
have been there sevraUlmos oi «flte
bubeh mut have inquiied.of tbè g od
ià *afrQn hécause I have been. alloWed 'tQ
"uribb>e""*y lu a littie'thre e-by two
iiote-bek, undisturbed.

Luat week, I paaeed à seiond-hânc
store. ad -I1,noticed artiçies * for-psale,

oued their êîaiue andl the>'were -ci sec
with other, goode halff ora eut.-

I -once knew, two neat appearing and
attractive girls Whio permittoil young
mon te take theni out riding neani>' ev-
ery.evening pqf (ibe..wek.The>' prided
tliemtielves on 'their popularity hecause
theqy jObul have -the privile-ge - of -e nter-
tainfýg a different young, mai ever>' even-

-înig. The girl Whe insista on spoonirs
wI'th evorybody> in the ;eommunity la oi
the road te grief and. diegrace. I heard
the imother tryr. to persuide thone two
.Young dauglâte ste give, up saine ai
their company, but tho>' aeeufed,. her cf
being olil faâUibeed. -Tt pleaseil thc:à
tu'be.;able te tý,ake young men front

It~i a -~~deiu istake for. girls
te . d~nge :patners i ihts in the

week in- therrnt room, witli the ligiits
turneil lot..- It "is harder fer a girl te
mari-y khé-.hs"heen passeil ever b>'
ever>' youiËg fmai.in the country" than
it ie forÉtlie girl Who has selected lier

con pan>' Wfth are. You annot bribe
a worthy suitor with money-he knows
second-hand girls at a glance.

Heve you ever notieed how far some
girls fail short of their ideal? I once
hieard a girl say tbat lier young man
friend muet lio physicaîl>' strong, tem-
Mperate in hie habits, manl>' in appear-
duice, and lie muet have good business

~bmity 'That night a weak, lath-
framed epeciiàen of humanit>', alouchil>'
dr'essedwith a cigarette in bis moutb,
,hufféi up the front walk, rang the bell,
:and the young lady in qu"stîon knocked
a eut-glass fruit dish off tbe, table in
bier basteto g-et -ta hum. -

1 IFORGOT.
While waiting to bie servedli~ gro-

cery* store lest weok, a yonng woman
cam e in and eaid ta the clerk in a-care-
less inanneri "Il want 15 cents ivorth of,
you know, that kind of soap that you
use onAoôthes when you don't bail thein
-I've (fargatten tbe naine." The clerk
nameil the 4kind, and she replied, 'II
guese that's it." Then she requested
hini ta «"send it over ta that block an
the corner-I've forgotten the naine-
Miilan;ý I thuîîk." p "She was visitiîîg a
friend'in the block. ;The clerk gave
bier the correct nanje-ltacMjllan Bloc-k
-and she went out of the store. Care-
less niemories make careless girls, I
thought, as I turned to the wialow-
and carelese girls deveio-1 inta irrespon-
sible w-amen. O

A good memor>' is a wonderful heli
in life. Writers, speakers, lawyers,
rloct<rs. mnerchants-mien sud wonien of
ail lîrofessi ns-depend largel>' on their
memories -'fPr advanenent. Man>'
great characters have (l(-lared that thcy
rovo their famne ta remarkabie nieinories.
'Napoleon was said ta he able ta caîl
every soldier in bis arnmy'by naine.
MIacaulay' krew by heart the whole of
Paradise Lost and l>ib-rini's Proigress.
Tt is splendid pi-et ice for girls to learn
both prose and poetry. Have, quota-
tions pinned near yoiir mirror anid
earn them whiic yoii are' dr(?ssing. I
know a womau who h1a- 'uotat ions, over
lici- kitchen sink, and she learns thein
vlîile eue is washi»g (ishes. This studv
robs work of its driidgery. Tanvu
meemory in everyv ors-ible N-ev. If
von are naturallv despIoiile*t. learn Io
ceil good lokes. *if yon he inelined to
gossip. study charitable quîotations.1
:new~ a wamtian w-ha was cîîred of gos:,p
1)'v the' fqllowving qiiot atii. Nhe ad
larncd it, and shc aaid vvery time ahe
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a

d
a

ti

k
b-

I

fçit inclined t e ritielse another the
thultin, -these,,verses came .ta lier,
aidslisiwly Could. nt speak of an.

kdy.I .amn going té give it
ait may.help my readers. Yoji

kuow men sny. we gossip, more than
they do, and I believe we' do, but the
quotation:- ..j

-When over the fair farne of friend or
foe

'he shadow -of disgrace shal, fail; in-

Of words of blame, or proof of thus and
no,

Lot something good b. .aid.

Forget not that fiâ fellow being yet
May faliso'low but l1 eiMay' lift bi&

Ev nhad; '« ý
Ee thie cheek of sha me with 'tears i.

If-something good be said.

No -generous heart ma-y vainly turn
aside

In ways of sympathy; no. soul so dead
But may awaken setrong and glorified,

If something good b. naid.

'And go I charge ye, b>' the thorny'
crown,

And. b> the cross on which- the
Saviour bled,

A4nd by your own* soul's hope of fair
rcnown,

<-Let somethin god, ho nid.

-Çreat thoughts from great minds wili
cure most mind maladies. Study thein.
It is worth trying.-

PEFEATED RIVALRY.
The spirit of rivaîr>' in drese lias

and alwas will exist smang women. On
this- matter mon show better sense.
Girle at echool waste strengtli and mmmd
tnying to vwear a mare beruffled. gown
than a cîassemate. Ini the- office the
etenographer wears vainl>' a back hair
fori that rivais another b>' two foot
more or less. In societ>', anc weman
becomes a nerivous \vreck and involves
lier busband in bankruptcy that ber
diamonds, gowns, sud fur.,ina>' excel
tliose of anotlier similar devotee ta
luxur'. MAn sapas ever>' ounce of his
strength ta get mono>' for.lber to ehine
with that she ina>' have 'servante and
ride in lber matai--car. Womon caulil
stop ail this if the>' would reforin and
not 'out-dress, out-lie, aud out-spend
oie another. Let thoin turn thoir
hearts iuto life and its genuine values.

A story is tald of Napoleon floua-
psrte's sisten, Pauline, a- beautiful
woman who planned ta crush Josephino.
She detcsted Bonaparte'sr wife, and mai--
ricd Prince Borghcse that she inight
have diamonds that would eclipse al
the geins which Josephine possessed, hoe-
cause the famous Borghese jesvcls w-ci-
the fincat collection of diamoîîds in tîhe
woril.

WVhen Pauline wvas invited ta visit
Josephine at the palace of Saint Clouîd
site thought it wvould bie tîhe triumph of
bier life, and spent nfany daye plait-
nia., a toilette that shoîîid e-ush Jose-
jihiiiîe. Whatever site w-are must be
a background for the famolus diamiondes,
so site deeitled ou green velvet. Finally,
whleîî the d(-aillme site vs like a mov-
ing jewel caskct.

\Ow~, .o bh l ad lîcen told of the
gr-een vl-eai'îd '.sh'1 e tlierefore had honr
draw inir mont re (leeorated in the most
unconipt-oînisiig biMue. audj it killed the
green velvet coniffdetel.y. To niake hor
coliiCest still i nîre -omîlete. Josephiuie
did not -ai-a-lgegent of an>' kind.
1-er dî-e., w as ai, lnjjîtj inutslît. Jose-
phine's e.\qîîisiîe si nplity and dignily
of 'Maîî~ ile ih- Princcss Paulinie,
witli lier (lazzi i îg and sd lier
gr-een velvet ;1iîav .la ai ist the bitip,
scein vîiiÏalr. SI, v e Pll;liie*s
dianiondis *neo v anmi kisse(l lier on
parting. BOîîaP:rî -. výi(-î,ri<-s on bis
lîattleflelds were no ~ l 'reinîskable

than was ,o, 1 iî.. -V uter the
battle in the di-awing

Henri Bourass-\,
Iliî Ioiiiiscîîc~

jack London-Fi er-
aPt to think, that lie-Î
cept ions.
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WeWIllTeachYou toYurOnStWi0
M ANY ... enu owdysaeoarning 81100.a week-845,Oa year-by dreusmalring. One womaa, the head designer lu Chicago's largest rotai! dry0g4ehouse. aMm IUSl

a year. Salaries of $25.0010850.00 a week are common. Graduai. dressiakers are wantod right nol' ,fl many good toWna and citiez. Neyer l.efore hastiere bei u oo êdemm t, ~
Competent designers, W. teach you by mail and equlu you to, command a good income. Or you ea tart in business for yourself. Become a Graduat. D*.,mak.r. The roa Wr jua %
hins Colege le issued to ail who complet. ibhis course of tessons. The. American System 1a mont thoroùgh and complete in every detail, and yet vory simple and easily underatood. T.

lessom wM t each you how toDesign. Draft, Cut, Fit, Makes, Drape and Trlm any garment, including children's clohing. This atudy will nai interfere wlth your-regular dutile This College la
endorsed by leading high-grade f asiçn magazines, prominent'educators, teachersof Domnestia Science snd Art, Home Feconomies. etc.

Make Your OwrÀ Cothes av N ol ntexhnrl.y t. TmbaDiJr.a k
SAVE MONEY by drafting your own patterns, k STUD Ihae aNS SfordobeteCENT. LETTER&-'I $0frwatliv Tb.re are hunredaof aod toivns be rs

by doing your own sewng, and enable 3yournelf to learned.' ,"I haed frdouble aite c t." ikon tald efet fte 'forhaveiai'. makingschools are WbadI neded.Tt Ye"a,,
diesa far btter at one third the usual cost.L ~. hv ae2 ass( ikona-l efc ft. aeJs opportunity, Qualfy t oSdut a ms1W of yo ur

svdtéprice of my course by making my own ailk drues. " -I have saved a large cwa. We want 0 eaiGzauat r.gaw
Oursyte ihroghy cves h. ubee ofde1deamaker'a bill by doing my own .ewin." "The knowledge ga'ied from thom w1 admae bra biahou rt

BigDing, cutting and fitting children'q cloîliing. louisons isenabling me. to belp my huaban pay for our new home." -I would flot for full particule.
oeil this aysterm for $100."1

'TheAuthor of tais Co"rs A Practica DemoaÀstration*
Our ruaders will be inierested tolearu of the siiinalsucces of a western wonian who had Miss Pearl Merwin, SUpevsor, Dear Téacher:- Brc>wnsvll, Vt.,

the initiative to test a new sud somewhat unique idea-teaching dressmaking by correspond- 1 amn very glad to ]cve finjshed auccefully 1h. complote Amerlcn sy»$çm of Dros.-
ence. Only a few years ago Mise Pearl Merwin, niow supervisor of the Amaeriemcanollege of mkig and want to thank yvou for your kindness and the. internet yofi have taken in nie.

Dresnikin, ws mdesly ut uccssfllydoig sch ewig a ca ehr f rom her friends, WhenI gfstaried taking yout tessons, they enabled me to make quite a nuiober of Iting for
5~ nauralreultf te eris o he wok. cllee-bed oma hesIf, ah. conceived thse myFSef sud my friends, whe were no w.!! aatinfied with ce> work that 1 took in ai1 the. sowint

*du utputin be kowldg su exerenc i~totIs hnasof hoe lesfavoréd,'by crysiall- I coulddo, and did excepiionally well.
i zngt uo suie o t ssns hih oul osil sd uccssull b tukightby mail. BShe Since completing my course,[havre siaried dressmaldng,.and have boon very a'ueufuùl,
eomeiiedadvriiint nnsmjlaynîltlepreicablii othedewas fully demnonstrt- having made a sulk ahirt-wit nuit, two akirts. two j ackets. and two fane>' gowns..one et whictu
ed.Heradvrtsin ma' nw e sen n al f tse eàdngmagzins.She has. over 20,000 1 just completed to-day, and my customer ia delighted with it.S I appreciatè the. Amerîcan
Studntsandgrauats ihougoutthecoutryandthoprouetof erpns widely sought. Syaiemn of Dressmaking very njucb.
~hesastrki.gexapl o ih nw oms-nihowve, f ie ~nish aori-who has pAfier receiv .g my diploana I started ou- a large scale, taking in cnir the fane> and ox-,

COUe U ot o te rnks lrgey y hr on ffots an tat b conlning her work wholI' pnsive gowns. ave made ight wedding dresses. and several hridesnaid dresses, reoeption
iithin t le gn.pî ocddPro*ince Of feminie endçavor--Cipe from "Humran Lite"' and graduation gowns, etq. 1 recommend the Arnerican Systein of 1)ressmnaking at ever>'
P ublished at Boston, Mass. 9pporiunity, and romain. your tudent. Ms jsa..Pesn

THIS HANDSOME DOOK SENT FRlEE
Our niew book on dressmaking rentlv piab ish,ýd la proving to bu of great

value ") tlîosanls. of wvomen ivho have secured a cc'py of it.
This book iIllustrated above wili b. sent to wpu Free.

At an exe~ ~f thousands of dollars ibis college has
iaublish,..d 100,00 <f thse -opyrighted books to a'lvertise
the A»ILIC.\N YSTEM 0OF DRESSMIAKING, and à
whilu e~ last, will sund vou a copy FREE. Write
for* u t One copy on!y to each woman. Requests
"'l dir the order reccîved.

American llgeof »ressmaking

1528 Commerce Bank Building,~I
l "asesCity, M0.3 U-.A.

.................... .... ThI" Coupon Wil Brng Your Book Free or a Postal Will Do.. - -

AMERICAN COLLEGE 0F DRESSMAKI74G
1528 Commerce Bank Building, Kansas City, Mo, U.SA.
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THE'PHILOSOPHER'

00:Of06 X, irtbblm é oft, thé asteru lectur-

V-MMU niversity; Montreal. H.
pmf"« O" _P1i" BIonomy and wiel" aa

Pena. bein Our-g Omehaeousieunis' lf

Paesi he s atJ-e aoted as c=aroafetthe
t&e u Ib6tud whloh lson. Clifford Slfton

rhProelty questlo., '> thecren
of tw sitbnd iavlew, publshed inlu ondon,tthale, 41rUcle by Ptotesur Leaoock

et' wutt, anada.n HI. ella fitt.il
gloonslat forebodiu fvu ie .consders

* siC te »omil~ne ienlagreatly dis-
- *t prmitle-dwelier; and the >more hie

i~m~estera -develoj nud Western
the dtoJertudla-Ike osa hi. laugage be--

itaM 8t rénds hi* grmeats aud mts asies
, 118 eet s~te spealc i his woe that the.

'e l.Wtmt are, to lia way of thlnklngse
à eteration. What h. ad sourtbse,

thlï- té --ofIthe C_ t grievee hfim
*lié mess dark Western eleuda lowerlng dis-

* ~O?'thé future àf Cmnad. "We have te
tes. "-thtmr.wlll agreV, up -amengèt.

" o' l.the Eastern and the Western"ý-the
Leokavlew, comprislng al

and oit Intrue Cànadla.ntsm, and
4h"istre ett g11wie we Wusterners,

1iriga hlatorle e »tin, adhavlng . '!only the
1 ~r froutler of tii. geographer".ta devide un"00 Uited tates4 are, eodntotlsad-ate aIrelyworthy, of liel conédred Canadiens.

ý%%t gie« hm mntin hâtwe are tintne

Vý, ar frleie the luteresta, have lot gt nus lu -a1 top1.te subjZe in lsdeslrable Inu e er that the

f olow the limes theteem best te tiiem snd te hum.
Thuy th"u, and he« thlnks, that the. West ha@ been
aflod te grow too strong, and that Western growth

&*Odeud b. heeked fortiiwith, (se that we may bie
t4wght our plmc "Te praIries of the. West bloissom-
e&ind witheèd under thè auna et unnumbered ages
Q6frte the ceming of the barvester," writes Prefesser
t4àceck lu The National Revlew. "Uot th.m stand

* lIttIe longer." There are Esateruers lu the United
Statet, tee, wiio tilk that the. Western hait et-
tl4at country ha. been allowed ta go ahead tee tast,
anld that it siieuld have- been shackled by "restrain-
Ing influences," te prevent the growth of dissatisfac-
tIen wth the raie of the Eastern interests. As a
matter of tact, it is in the Western hait ef tuis coun-
try, as of the United States, that the seandest and
truest citlzenhlp in deveioping. In Western Canada,
as in the Western States, there is a higher public
apirit, lmore independent, cl.ar-sigiited thinking about

the roblemns of the age, and more freedom from the
shlbb letha of blind partisanship. The future of Can-
ada in witii the West.

THE BIRD'S-EYE VIEW.

A High River, Alta., reader of the Western
Home Monthly wrltes to express appreciation of what
was said on this page of last month's number about
the migrating birds and their point of view of the
works of man in ttus continent. He sends this
thought: "There can bie no more impressive sight
than- a straining line of wild geese moving in the
clear with steady strokes, their rigid necks pointing
te their northern summer home, their outlines slowly
diininishing until, as a row of floating dots, they
vanish in'tiie uncertain distance. As tbey sean trie
continent in their northward sweep, the feebie efforts
that dot it here and there with ciis must seem to
them heiplees presumption."1 When will some Wes-
ternp pet arise and enrich our literature with a poem

* of the wild geese those powerful fliers journeying
fer alofý sud rejoeàng in their strength, guiding their
course by instinct inherited from their ancestors wbo
journeyed as they do and looked down upen the
herds ef buffalo reaming over the plains, ages before
the 'keels of the ships of Columbus furrowved the
Atlantic 1

A ROAR AG»INST THE WEST, PROU CAPE
BRETON.

An interesting revelation of the state et mind
produced by years of, enjoyment of _special Goverul-
ment favors at the expense of the peéople of the
whQje country is furiaislhed by the Sydney Daily
Post, the leading paper publistied in the home of the
Dominion Iren and Steel Company. That corporation,
which has received in bounties from the Dominion
treasury some sixteen million dollars, in hard cash,
extracted from the pockets of the people of the
wvhle Dominion, and which also enjoys tariff pro-
tection on its output, is regarded by the Sydney
Daily Post as a, delicate infant industry, which

should eontinue ta suek Goverument pap. . u black'
type and large capital lettera kt empties thé àils of
Its wrath upon the hoad. of Dr. Kendall, a member
of the. Nova tscotia Leglslature-whose polîties the

Piosopher is not aware of, aud dees net cmaa
straw' about-4and aise u>pon the. heade of the farmi
ers of Western Canada. Dr. Kçndall, the Sydney
Da1ly 'Pont says, i. the man who- killed the steel
bountiez. When their fate iiung ln the. balantce, 'Výr.
Kendali ieaped on ta tii. hostile scal, piatform, sud
even his oliical weigiit wassufficlent $0 turu the
trick " A1hbecauseh e movéi eeutodaln
on the. Nova Scotia Government te induce the. Dý---
minlon Iron and Steel Cempany te seil at one price
te ail purchasers, sud lu the eyent of net succeeding
ln luduciug the. Company ta do se, ta askr the Domin-
Ion Government net ta renew the bounties. A

-- simple and mont equitable request, surely; but it han
-stung thi. Sydney Daily Pont -d two columns et
capitalized ýblack type eloquence. Rie ha. lunited hie
piping tan.. viti the. strident shouts etftth. free
traders of the. West," says thei. Pest. Aise, h. has
"9capitutied ta tii.e boisterous,- selfiai,unupatriotie
demande of the. West.", Truly this is a, fine sort of
natiouhbuilding, when the -newspaper organ et a cor-
poration for wiiich the people of Western Canada
have ye dd up maillions ',of-dollars berates tiiem as
traitors.' And te makre the mratter worse, the mil-
lions et dollars received in beunties by that corpor-
ation have not been leitlmately devoed ta the
building up et a great Canadien lndustry, but have
been mainly used in stock market manipulation, and
tii.juggleries of higi finance.

HOW TO ELUDE A TORNADO.
Forthe. benefit of the dwell.rs in the tornado

belt of the. United States, Professer Willis L. Moore,
chief ofthtic Weatiier Bureau at Washington, has
-considerately isiued instructions how t o dodg. a
tarnado. He ays: "If you see a black cloud in the
aoutiiwest that appeara ta b. touching tic earti, and
iiear.a tremendous noise, you will know tiat it le a
tornade." -Then lie adds: "Your. business le te rua
a short distance te the nortiiwest or. southeast," as
the tarnado's pati "is seldom more than a hundred
yards wide." That seems simple, sud almoet makes
you wonder wiy anyone le ever caughit in a tornade.
0f course, if the. daughter et.-the.liouse is practising
on the. piano,- or tic son ln tuning up hie motor-
cycle, the tremendous noise tiat Professer Moore
speake of may net be rnoticed until itie wiirling
monster is tee clos, te be escaped frem. But a tçr-
nado is too serious a metter te b. joked about, as
those who know anything--about thiem rom actual
expérience are well aware.

FAILING TO SIZE UP CANADIANS RIGHTLY.

That widely-known Canadian, Mr. J. S. Ewart,
K.O., fermerly of Winnipeg and now of Ottawe, seys
lu a recently publisied letter that "the majority.of
Canadians are hegrtily sick of being regarded as
'Coloniale, with wigwams somewiere overseas."' In
this picturesque phrase Mr. Ewart expresses an
idea whiic finde lodging in suci minds as tiat of a
representative of a London publication who was in

Wnieg a couple of weeks ego and after a more
or less illuminating conversatior( in the office of a
leeding citizen, askel: "And nowv about tihe loyalty
of Canadians Yi" Any man who cornes te this country
and asks such a question is guilty of a gross in-
pertinence. But we muet remember tiat the people
in Great Britain are not eh se ignorant of Canada
and the Canadians. It ln strange, iowever, how
some Englisi writcrs persist in looking at us threughi
long-distance glasses whici distort us te their view.
Mr. HIarold Begbie, for example, bas just been de-
ciaring in the London Cironicle' that "Canadians are
net loyal te England first?" Canadians are loyal te
Canada first; it is tiat ioyalty whiic is thc basis of
tlieir loyalty te thc Empire. Mr. Begbie goes on te
set ferti the nîecessity of %ýdevising ways whereby we
nîay figit for British idealisminin the Dorfinioný
against the, commnercial re4lismi ofthe United States."
One of the ways lie suggests îe that members et the
fanîliies of peers sliould come eout te this country
and devete their l]ives te leading us euwards and uip-
wards te higler tlîings. "The yone o f a
family eftitie," ivrites lMr. fldgbie, -wiie new vawns
on a barrack square, or ivastes the dav witlî bridge Ini
a London club, slîould rejee and find -a new~ mani
iîood in a task so precious teu s counitr. .It revives
thc spirit ef adventure. it brings back thc spaeiolîs
times ef grent Elizabeth. Netlîing is wantiîîg to

,scet, up in Canada a Britisi nebilitvY and a Britishl
deuîocracyv but leaders iuspired witli the taitlî cf thvir
fatliers." Is it not aniaziing tîat 1 manl like M\i.
Begbic, wlîo is a siiîîgularly gift.il writer and %vlio
--isitcd this country a couplecfiarag-nee
flying îisit, it ie t rue-shouid be' so lacking in the
pou q te size up the conditions and tendencies in this
coui f ry occ»urately, ci-en oit a flvingvsit

POOl> FOR TE£ORIENT.
About the. Middle of February, when tic Eu repean

d@mrand beeme sluggshand the prospect of good-
prices for wheat and fleur in thc British markets
looked doÙbtfiflp there spraug up-an unprecedented
activlty in the, Oriental purciasing et Canadian and
Amerîcan prodiicts, much greeter se far as Canada i.
concerned tia in the nmonths preceding tic Russe.
Jepanese war. Tiiat extraordinary activity continues.
During the first five weeks et it, thc ordinery ship.
mente; acroas the Pecific from this continent ivere
more then deubied; iu tact, tiey were almoet trebled.
Tii. conslgnmentis are chiefly fleur, and tiey are for
botii Chine,,e and Japanese ports. Spaces are already
pre-empted for fleur on ,thec liners ta Japan and
China until well into Juiy. The official- Chines.
explanation is the siiortage ini the rice crops in Japan
and the famine ii China. Tics, is aise tic trouble
between China and Russia, wiich may deveiop milit-ary possibilities., Ax1d, et course, there ire tic sinister
rumôrs, made the mqst et by sefleetional alarmiste,
eoncerning the relations between. Japan and the.
United States. ýWïthout eeeking- for deep designes
idden uxujer the ever-inscrutable enigma etftthe

Orient, the*tact la known that net ohly is tiiere a
shortage ln tiie rice crop in Japan, but there bas been
a short crop et wrheat lu North China and Menchuria,

- and the prevalence eft tie plague is reeponsible fer the
shutting off etftth. supplies eoftth. Shanghai mille.

//Tic famine in China is ne Oriental pretence, but a
dreadfal reaiity wiici appeals te every feeling heart
througiiout the world and le thc occasion for a
demonstration efthte practical ciierity which proves
that ail humanity is kmn. That the produet etftth.
ýwieet fields eft tus country siould cross the. Pecifec
as well as the. Atlantic preseges tic ever-increaslng
importance tfl whicii Canada is destined as a supplier
eoftthe world's bread.

MULTIPLYING DEADLY WEAPONS.
Revolvers wiic will -deliver shots iu a few

seconds may be a source et protection ln some lu.
stances, but lu- the. iands et criminels tiey are a
terrible peril te tth, public nafety. It is te be said
lu their favor, iiowever, tiat tiiey are usetul ta the.
police on tiose rare occasions wiici justity their use.
Tii. seme cennot bce. sid ot Sir Hirafix Maxim's
silencer, whiici protectà its usera trem tie disceveéry
whiicithe disciarge et a weapen otherwise involves.
Offiee etoftthe law are net hclped, b»t- iindercd by
suci a device. Thcy have ne use for suci e device;
the more noise their weepons meace, the better.
Wiiat tic silencer mey meurn, if its'u1se ahould be al-
lowed te become general witi shot guns and rifles,
should lead Parliement without deley te make t>i
possession et suci one ot tics. tiings a criminel
offence lu Canada. The. number et lives now sacri-
flccd ennuelly lu ticeiiunting season would undeubt-
edly b. increased if tic silencer came into general
use. Its possibilities lu the heuds et the intentional
law-breaker do not nced to bc dwelt upen. It ahould
be outlewed.

MORGANA&Tic.
In connection witi tie arrangements for the

Corouatiep t isannounced tiat tic Arciduke Franz
Ferdinand, the heir-presumptive te tthe tirone, nephew
and hiÉi-presumptive ef Frenz ,Tosef, et Austrie and
King et Hungary, will net attend, on eccount et the'
tactis wife, ewing te tic marriege being merganetie,
is net invited te accompany hum, Iu thee yc e fthte
Englisi-speaking 'werld tic Arciiduke's wite heide
equel îifeiy reuk witi the wite et eny otier man,
Prince or peasaut. Net being et roekal blood, bat
oniy the daugiter et a Count, iier marriege te tic
Arciduke had te b. a merganatic on., lu eccerdence
witi 'thc law in regard te suci mattere lu Continental
Euroean monarhies-tiet is te say, the Arciduke
had te renounce il uie term tic rigit etis children
te succecd te tie tirenes et Austria and Hungary. He
and hie wife arc devoted toe aci otier, and i. per-
sistently uses cvery endeavor te do away witi tic
lower statue wiilc is impesed upon ier by tic tact
et tic marriage bein- niorganatie. H. has iad ier
-made Prineee etf Hoheinburg; but he is unable as yct
te make her position wltat it would be if sic wcre
cf bleed royal. By aIl aeccunts i.ei abîet etf tic
continenîtal royalties, and a man.oet dean and uprigit
life. The tîsual morganatic niarriage ýwould be tic.,ý
crime et bigamy in the Englislî-speaking world, whicii
l,îiows euly oee triniof marriage. There is ne deubt
titat tic readinese cf tie British people te ivelceme
tlîe Nife et the Ar<hiduke Franz Ferdinand is ehared
by tic Britishi royal familY, but in Hie issuing etftthe
in;vitations te the (Coronatiouî, diplomnatie etiquette
demiande tlîat the preî-ailin. - iew i fo-rei.gni courts
miuet b. (leterred to. Tiat being tho. eae, thi. people
of this part ef the Empire, anîd, it i-, afe te say, of
the rest et thç Emipire, ihile r r~ t tat the
fuiture Enîperor of Austria-Hitng:îî r 'v wïll net 1h?
present with lus -wife at the Coroil a!i.,. respect huni
for lis reason for deciding net te att.iitl that isterie
ceremouny alone.

Winnipeg, May, 1911.
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Short CO rse.

Another Short course in *home ecn
méies will be put on alt Manitoba Agri-
cultural College, coninencing April 17,

and coitifluifg for twelve weeks. A
nuinber of young wroren, mostly f rom
country hom;es in Manitoba, have taken
advantage of, the two coure already
OIfered, and have founil the subjects
studied of great practical value. The
lesaons. in cookery, sewing and care of
the êiek in the home especially appeal to
thoee who désire to make Uthebest of
their opportufities in, tife.

SThe, expenses. of titis course are very
&mal], since living accommodation is

Vrovided at the College at -actu»À~ cost.
Young .N-leu interested in-hoine mani-

agemnlt should writè to the Agricul-
titrai College, Winnipeg, for a fuit
outline of what is being tauglît.

Aifalfa.

An interesting and important experi.
ment, by way of etieOfragng the grow!
ing of alfalfa. in -our province, has been
aanounced by the Hon. Mnster of
Agriculture. The, experiment wilI be
conductedý under direction of Professor
Bedford, of the Field Husbandry De-
partment-ogf the Mànitoba Agriutural
Cottege and through the mediumn of the
agriculturat societies of the province.
The soiety providing one acre of suit-
alte land close te a town an' undet-
taking the care of sap- - wilI reoeive free
of charge seed sufficient to s0W the
plot and also advice and direction froin
a member of the Coilege staff who will
viit and inspect the growing crop.

It is the wish of the department that
the various soieties wiIt hIeartily co-
operate in înlaking this experiment the
sUceass it should prove to be.

It is expected thgt the experimentsý
witl bc conducted at the folloNving
places: -Morris, Kilia.rney, Hartney,
Cyprees River, Carman, Virden, Hamiota,
Neepawa, Stonew ail, Manitou, Meita.

Arrivais In WTestern Canada.
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59,832-146,908

103,798-208,794

529,210 1,575,444

TaicUm Powders.

Else yhere in this issue wil ble found
advert sement of the Royal Vinolia Tat-
cuni Powder, whieh ils claîîined to lie a
perfect powder for nurseri- and toilet.
No powder eau be perfect fur use in the
nursery or for the toilet or for bot
'weather discotnforts iuitess, after it has
done its w'ork of corling and dryitig, it
can easily be brushe off, teaving the
skin perfetlv cîcai- and tîhe pores free.
It is ini these features that the Vinolia
taboratories have scot-ed one of their
finest tritimphis by- the ]ireparation of
Royal Vinolia Tateuin Powder. It il,
atike <f good service for babies atnd
growtt ips. Beyond its deli-htful aih-
sorbentt qaliiî-v, it lias a inildantisepti<.
action. and, itn addition to ingredients
Wlhîi(Iî -ives it ait iiidleseribably refreshintr
qtialit., it carriles ail exquisite perfume.
Aftei- tire batlî'or-afler slaving it is ex-

frrrrr îfor-tlng. It is efficacits
tri re scsientifie îpoint of 'îew, owing

to t1le fact that it is antiseptic as weil
i-s rbenrt5 and moohng. one up -in

IiiivrIboxes, Roval Vinolia presents
ai] trI ililiItial as Well as usefuil fîrnish-
iilg - evCe,(rv housetîoid.

Isaacs won.

btrîi bver is inotdinateiv prend
Of, fart tlba*t oe eof bis aýcestors j

1 m :ri4 taie tte t eclaration of
h thoce At the tinie the sales.

il j~ thie lirt was si-iltîn' ai

The Western. Homte PonthiYa

eBecaus: Thc Eminent Judged found it to possess a pure and vibrant tene qualîty, sens)tiveneu.
a truc and perfectly blending scale, rapidity of repetition and case of touch.

Requlred : To afford the contestants froin ail parts of Canada. whether for Piano Solos, Violin
Accompanimient or Singing, the greatest scôpe for the full expression of their talents.

Thre Command item the Rom. Secretary

Cross <Joulding & Skinner, Limited. Winnipeg. Man. Winnipeg, April 20, 1911.
Gentlemen,

1 have been authorisedl to request you to furnish a New &ale Willamns Concert Grand
Piano to lie used ezcluively for- the Piano work ln the Earl Grey Trophy Competition. which lo
ta b. held ln the Walker Theate the week cominencing Aprili 24th. The piano sali be required for
each evening's performance, and wo wouid want i t plaoed in the Theatre on Satuiday, Apuil,23rd.
We wouid liketo have one imilar ýo the piano used for the St. Paul Symphoniy Orchestra and the
Elgar Choir Concerta.

(Sge EARNEST BEAUFORT,

Bon.. Srtay _the Earl Grey Musical snd Dramatie Competition

.The New
S cale William s

is obt*iable in, imany artistic
upriglit designs; aise ini

Baby Grands

*And that wonderful
instrumenit The New $cale

Williams «Ptêyer Ptaùîo whichi
is arousing squiuch in-

teret among musuic
loving people

Wate nrcatailgue a", pmvtiemm.et iusstiemmi Fiano.8 pmmeww f
Cross.Gouldlng & Sldnner, !led

323 Portage Avenue WInalipeg, Uan.. j
number of checks and affixed bis sig- "You have a fine signature. Mr- So- "So?" said the calle;, with rislug lxi.
nature wNitli many a curve and flourishi. and-So.'" flection. And then7 le added:
The salesnîan's patience becoming ex- "Yes,' adînitted the buyer, "I should "Veil, you iin'd got nottinga on lne'
haustedl in waitini for the .huyer to re- have. One of mny forefathers signed One of my forefathers signed the T'eï
cognize hilm, lie finally observed: the Declaration of. Independence." Commandmentt.'"

Choose a Piano by SENO 1H1S ADr 1  EDSON
Perfection ln Ton e and Artstk ,W Mth02.00 FOIP The lat Prairie Divialoual Point

*~ELumbersolest Unlîned. .For rougb B id l on te Mi.îeo h'rn
work, wet or dirty work rou.nd Tuk a -fc is the gateway andmuifarm. Madain o ed leather. TukPcfc

mu jWaterproof. Cormfort uae distributing point for the far-fanned
Lîht weight wood sole proteoRve.ontyine-wihf lebygsalvanised sheet PneRvtCutyit hc

radl on ole and heeL. over ten'thousand people are' ex-'Un PL'fWill outwear3t airx
ordinarywork s o pected to go thia ytar. This is anc
Coat leua than onl of the last opportunities te get in

D.IleredFreeon the ground floor of a futurepiAO SM en, women4 Western inetropolis and purchasera
lthe a oolr of our lots, which adjoin the Main

'will bryeur h ict.Streett wilI double theirnoney

They are buîtt correctly and the reguar inasny tintes over in.a few years.

first cost is the last cost. Prices of lots oîîly
Our unlimîted guarantee insures

entire piano satisfaction or imoney $30hn Y ac nesytri.00'csa o

Our one Factbry-to-Homne pnice ontn 2 Yri.ee cent to obtain illustrated book-
and f ree delivery effer wilt appeal f neer gt sueh let gî\i:'g fult particulars. Mailu nsý
to you. Write at oqce.f or free book- a blgS2wothbefore. Deul"eserywhere

lennd complete inforniation. ar tocki.ng ou, fines. Tel your dealer a p<rcard to-<lay.
Blunsiail Piano Comp>any i Scottlsh WhoIasaIe SpeciaityCa eEdo Pon Copn

Toronto.,Ont. 834 Prince$$ Ui@ckWinnlPea, *à" #o8 .ICII:t\ tle-111I,k, Vinlipeg, Man.

.- b , e

-t t.

1896-7, .-.11,383
1897-8, .-.11,173
1898-9, . .10,660
1899-1900, 5,141
1901-2, . .17,259
1901-2 . . 17,259
1902-3, . .41,792
1903-4, . .50,374
1904-5, -. '.65,359
1905-6) ..86,796
1906-7 , .55,791

'(9 îo t
11107-8, 120,1812
1908-9, . 52,901
1909-10, .59,790

Totals 600,411
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IGMAN AND FIS PROBLEM..
jaàxs L. Gordob, Central'Coee»tiol n burch, Winnipeg.

we >'tu. iau
)f Europe."

o4p.wtb~it lutching bis'
i a sà,iawig the.

-04, qrworne

~t~from oUntof 'tbepulpit, Wendoll
let ieufd, mest ueli.pous-

en me.~ tormbratof-o!New Euïtand.
Wë l 4(& PA eA qsràcto, mree

ê' 14m, *-e -, "n->
«0 à quieeê eouvéruatlon with
lin. bù 1hlm,

oultwý0mââns-âù youdis-'
tkiet 'Wà& the , lpteneet intensty. *Aie
a à'R&l$eynt on of etrd-het

tet bhorng passàion d t hbis whele
the .toc et hie head< to the end et bis tees

euiotosaid thia pont-up inten-
9 thonhltSs utd words like- arrows intomd .hearts of bisi beaers.No -man ever
Si an, udlênep :wthout. iutenslty. There
burllhlg heart u w.l as the thînking

A GOLD ZINC.
~t I. ie w$ jN Von ô besl é ai-lffielty.

If ne dim.uty eitdtenuo ~ d bhouofeta
Jo b. To agenuiueiuventes ýtl"tedicty" i. the gold

ltýi roc. Hie business lu te get It out. Here ia
the .Wry et'&a sipple Inventioul which proved a gold
»0 a 4 Il xiwo~gve it a commercial value.

*01 a$eitloÎ tlusthat te the walse
uIf-*gJuâtntwo ow. the boon ef the

-$nOro'the, 34iy: A litti. boy, named-
somln, a Eni lsh b4ektnthes son, bad to, look

tee*were uulytàM-o pntrs h o
nuirse tried a long time te bend p ins into such form
that they could b. nsed *t saféty to bis brôtheràa.,
" eh. In ths he failod; but is' atber, the black-
umth, peroeiving the utility of the idea the lad had
been et work on, teck It up -on -bis own account and
eventually ttuýned out the sefety-pin that is in use

'te-d&y . .Wo»_the,, world. Whther the safety-pin
wýéuI ha" estIllremained lu ebliviow but for the
tormeqntlng et eoue littie Eugliah baby ne eue know.%s,
offcourse. Here's a valuable tip, bowever: The next
time yen hear a baby cry just investigate and thon
think of what yen eau inveut. The satety-pin bad,
millions In it-7aud bas stillk"

MEN WHO TINL
-Ail mon work, moast mon werk bard. But the men

who win work along the proper linos. 0f ton thinge
whiok ought te lio doue there are three things which
must, ho done. The wise man pleks ont the things
wbich, muet bo dons. Herein lies bis success. A
uesful business man remarks: "Oue thing bas

belped me in my business. I make it a point te keop
before me the ton most importext thinga 1 have te
do. I have a little pad on my desk, upon which are
noted the met' important things; there might ho
£even or ton or twelve, but the moat important are
daily bofore me."

- 'DRAIN FOOD.
1iBm à Frenoee and 1 love my protéssion-it cein-

pelle me te' rend, think gnd observe. .1 rend, on an'
average, four heurs a day. If I càn*t rcad lu the
morning, thon 1 rend botween 10 p.nl. and -2 a.m.

T~or every heur et sleep I lose at niiht Xi make it up
1u the day time). Sleep ti' the body and reading ton
the brain. Oh what .a pivilege it is te read! No
Egnglish author ever wrote histery.with such regal
spiendor as Lord Macaulay.. In oe eoe. bis- lettors hoe
R*trays the secret of bis enchanting style: "Dnning
the last thirteen inonthe 1 have rond )Fschylns'twice;
Sephecles twico;* Euripides twire; Pindiar twicc;
Theocritus twice; Her6dotus, nd Thucydides, almeet
ail et Xenophon'works; 'almost al et Plate;
Aristotle's 'Poiitics,' and a good deRl et hie 'Organon,'
beside dipping elsewhere lu hlm; the wvhole ot Plut-
arch's 'Lives'; about hait et Lucian; two or three

-books et Athenaeus; Plautue t'wice; Terence once;
Lucrtius twice'- Catulins, Tibullus, Proprtius;
Lucan, Livy, Vllins Paterculus; Sallust, Cnosar, and
lastly Cirecre."

TE SUPREMx, QUALITY.
t~ b. The supreme quality in pâtience. Patience with
I n£ men. Patience with the ignorant, Patienço, wlth tbe

*'Ôrtl thoughtlees. Patience with theW pd. ainewt
~taap the toolish. *And-ometime-Ij.tience withyouredif.
press- Itii. oomj)any of William itt,'n laconversation once

~beeft took pl ce as to the quality mont iiecesary in a
>ep6bly Primoe UMinuter. While one said -"eioquencei" another
id, >Ir «knüowlédge,"' and another "toil," Pitt said the main
hroux requlite was, "patience."

YOUR COXPETITOR.

Say a good word concerning yonr business com.
petitor. It will do you ne harm. Nay, it will help
you. Wby net rejoice in hie succes! Success Is a
beautitul thing. Would yeunont like te have it yonr-
EItt Thea deny it flot te your neigbbors-not even
in your tboughto. A groat seul ie' btter thon a big
business. ýCol. A. X. MaéClure the American editor,
says cenoerniug Abraham Lincoln:. "Anether very
markedfeature of Mr. Liucoln's character was bis
patient-and generous-forbearance with ail who wére
unfriendly te him. I nover héard Mr. Lincoln utter
a single sentence of resentmnet againat anyoue, and
I have never met any porson who laimed te have
heard -hlm peak vindictlyely against even bis bitter-
est ,foos. The beautiful sentence et bis-inaugural--
flth malice teward noue, 'with chnrity for ail,' was

a perfect reflet et the heurt ef Abraham Lincoln."

WALKMAWKIK
Walk te the trai and gave your car fare. Walk

te churejxit wilI do you as much good as the sermon.
Walk with your friend* instead et conversing In the
palr-it wiIl save the carpet. When youi feol bie-
tako a walk. When yeur brain won't wrk-take a
walk. When your blood doos net ceircul&te, take a
walk. Fellew the adviceofe Ronsseau: "'Walking bas
semething which animates and stirs my ideas.
1 need a bodily 'motion te sset my seul in motion.
The view of the 'country, the isucceý;iou et pleasant
prospects, the open air, the good appetite, gain by
walking. . . . Ail this frees my, spirit, gives
and.acity te my thought, threws me, as it were, into
the-immeusity et things. . . . 1 act as muaster et
ail Nature."

THE RADIUM OF CHARACTER.
If you would onjoy a geod standing lu the wend-

stand well with yeurselt. Keep on the right side of
your conscience. Lot the record et yonr life ho dlean,
dlean and straight. Look every man in the Jace and
have the tacts of your life right. Carl .Se urz pays
a splendid compliment te Charles Sumner/the Ameni-
can statesman: "Hie lite was se spo 1oss, his in-

*tegrity se intact, bis character se high, that the moàt
daring glancos of calumny, the meet wanton audacity
et insinuation, standing on tiptee, enuld net touch
the soles et bis shees."

BEAUTY.
Beauty without knowlodge le like a flower with-

eut perfume. Beauty without sympathy je like a
modemn fine-place without a fine. Beauty without
common sense je like bric-a-brac te a hungry mran.
Benuty without character je likè a lifolestemale
torm iu yonder store *indow-all style nnd ne Ilite;
Andrew Carnegie lia& been giving eoin good advice
again: "Pick for youn wite the girl who takos cane of
lier mother--'the girl who is useful in the houseliold,
and dees net make the most show in the ballroom,"
hoe counselled the young m of hie technical echools
recently.

GET AT TEE FACTS.
Science is "that wvich is knewunand capable of

prot," and that wliich is known and capable et proot
is-a fact. The scientiet lu business always deale
with the-tacts. lie gets dewn te the facte. Flore is
a strong illustration et science lu business. 1 quote
frein the Ch ietian Advocate, New York: "Harriman
n'as tortv-five years old wien the Union Pacific Rail-
road went into receiver's _mands. Ho went throughi
the panicet that ' ear <1893) as coinfortably as lie
had botore. When in 1897 lie went into thie
syndicate that rcorgaznized the Union Pacifie, he had
been se inuch relatcd to the Vanderbilt coinlulation
that the public gave hini little or no "credit for
being potentially the dominant personality ln thje
management et propert v." Early in 1898 ilarrinian
inade a trip over aIl the lines tfiat had aýy confection,
ii'ith or opposition to the Union. Pacific. On the
1.800 miles et main, stemnlhe tound only 400 mi]le-
thiat had ever lucen graded. The rest et the rond
consisted et rails andl ties laid on dint. The station
buildings were in the last stages et decav. and the
cars and other rolIhng stock battered; there were

curves andi grades, and more curves and more grades.
The Men were spiritless and eitizens -along tbe line
were disheartened.' On that trip. Harrimein lost
patience with an old engine's taking on, *Water too
slowly. "Wbat makea this delav ?" "Engine takiiy
water, air." "Wby not make the feed pipe biggerVI"
"'Can't b. done, air; the engine wouldn't 'take any\
larger feed pipe," the division superintendent ftaltered.
"Then we'il get some biggêr cugines," ho anapped out.
On returning ho announcéd te the directors that the
road was going to ho rebuilti and grades reduced frein
oighty to, forty feot te the mile; but be told theni
that sucb -work would save ten per cent, on its cost
a year ln the oxponses of operation alone. i "They
tboughý at firet that he wvas hall! out of 'his m nd, but
it was done, against. the directors and everi the
enginoors."

ILECN A HAM».

For every good work, have a kindly deed of en-
couragemfent. Don't criticize unlesa yon can suggest
an improvoinont -which yon are prepared, te Borne ex-
fent, te .suipport And sustain. Dont- "run down" te
use Robert Louis Stevenson's phrase. . Don't wait for
perfect méthode, perfect measures, perfect institVitions
or perfect organizations. Lend a hand. Jacob- Rit..
bas told how be became acquainted with Mr. Roose-
veit. The latter had read Riua1 book,' "How. the Other
fHaif Lives." rmmediatëly ho called at -thé author'e
office and lcft bis card, wit.h this sentence writton on
it: 'T have read your book, a nd I have corne to help."

-e1

ARE YOU STILL INSUIRABLE?

I regardi the book agent and the insurance agen t
as among the great benefactors of the race. Thé
firat stand for tbe spread et knowledge-the second
for the stability of the race. 1 have entered the
home, sbrouded lu the gloom of doath, a score ef
times, wben 1[have thanked God, iu my heart, for the
succesaful work of a lite insurance agent. The New
York Outlook speaks ont on this subjeet: "Statis-
tics show that one person in every nine who applies
for 1f. ineurance la rejected. It ie likewise true
that persons of insurable iage that might havé been
able to pasp a medical examination at one time,
for varions reaspis beeame unabie te do so at an-
other* and later time. When a man le being actively-
canvassod for insurance by several agents, ho is very
apt te forget that the time may corne when ho can-
net got insurance, no matter how carofully he may
soek to obtain âuch protection. It bas been well
ékid that time once lest can nover bo regained, and
yot young mon the world over go on losing time.
Opportunity ls also said to knock at leait once at
everýy man's doer; but if no response la made the
summons ma*y net ho ropeatod. It la nmuch the
saine with life insuranco. Bocanse a man la young
and strong and because ho la a good risk to-day, it l
by ne moans true that similar conditions will prevail
thmorrow."

THAT BOY.

A boy at tourteen le a bundle ef emotions.
lie las within himsecf religion enougb for a saint,
dreame enough for a prophet, echemes eneugh for
a commercial shark, and mischief enough ton nu
inta.nt dcvii. Ail these thinge are real te him.
Bis seul je ewept by a tbousand emotione. Ho
doos net understand himsect and nobody else under-
stands hlm. But hoyhood is breaking forth into
manhood. May bis religion mature, hie dreamas
corne true, hie echemes matenialize along proper-
linos and hie mischief become transformed into a
'winning porseuality, and a consecrated individnality.-
"W"hon Bismarck wns a boy, he wvas distresed that
the Cerman people were scépnrnted jute more than
tlirty king9doms. Tt was the dream and ambition
et hie lite that they sbould be uniited in'te one
great tellowship. The ideal wvas realized when tho
smôke et the Franco-Prussian wvar cleared away and
the venerable King etf Prussin ivas crowned Emperor
et a united Germany ini the palae etfVersailles!'

INEXCUSABLÉ LANGUAGE.

Certain people in 'New York ari-cnoving te check
those makers et wliat are calIed -tage ilavs in which
eînotional on other force is souliut to h)e obtained by
the free use et such -ivords a.,dama n id lell. The
proteet bas net corne bef k¶it îîas eeded. The
wvords are good enough Enl-s 05f5, n
niay 1)0used ina way te gis-e -r to .1b asentence.
luaithe ordînar ' play, as in the ori iiit mian's inouth,
luowever, they are simply vulgar ! \jdenees et
vulganity or careiessnese on the part un mj1an
uses them, and se are eut et pine \ I,-ntreal it-'
f055.
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The Western ,Home Konfthly,

3rears ago there waa noV rnllob
it is1 now knowhl as Winnipeg
,the C. P. R. pleasure resort on

,WV-nnpe, a short distance' north
Manitoba capital. There -waa

1 juch place as Winnipeg.Beach,
àkor Whytewold Beach.

hoi 'way, the latter iras origiually
jwhtewold, mter a major or colonel
ire do not remember wl#ich, and
jiproper gftill bears t h esmre

ýiut ith the advet of the C. P.
m1ïtation waa narned Whytewold-

301*0 ItocýMttry Et aide of Zake Wlunipog.
mïilolid ieaulng «"wood,» ana 4'Whe'
ïftir the second vioepresldent cf the

Miderson's, at Boundary Çreek, iu-
medltely'nertit of Wilpeg Beach, m

i tepping place, ai irbich thte travelloreould generally count upon gtting a
"fish dinner " et any meal,eofVite day,

rji if he preferred, "fish eggs."
Whytewold Beach irai the irst, of the

vrt tebe piaced on the market, and,
9otiwithstanding the attractions piresent-

.4 tere wre few te purchase lots.
ýihoe who did secured tem at less titan

Waterfall Beven's River,. East of Lake Winnipeg.

$100 per lot. Vacant properties inside
the Beach limits cannot noir be had for
ten times thiat amount, and many of the
holdings have on them structures that
run up into the theusands. There are
homes there that would do credit te
places many years older aud in more ad-

Lt' Camp, Lake Winipeg.
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vance'd parts of Ainerica. hytewold
Beachi is now one of the most pleasant.
restf uniü~mmer resorts in Canada. WVe
irere going Vo say "pleasure resort";,
but, irbile there là genuine pleasure to
all.who are favored. with "tine," it is
not "a pleasure resort as, is iisually
known by such terni. bile everv -
body enjoya bim or ber self at Whyte-
wold, there is-~ the absence of that
« pleasure" irhich too înany of the
resorts have. It i bat may be termed
a " family"1 pleasure resort, irbere thè
obildren of the home eau roami almost
at wili without fear of the, barnmful. re-
suits that very often folloir in the 'wake
*of such places. There is no hotel or
regular stopping plqcee at Whytewold;
the "habitants" arb residents for the
suminer,'and. if théle be a visitorbhe or
she is generally an invited guest of one
of the resident familles. The inhabit-
ants live, the summer through as one
happy falnily, aldtng one -another in al
that goesto inake outdoor life pleasant.
Trains te and from WVinnipeg Beach:
mmke iregular stop,sad a free-g#atis-for.-
nothing ride to' the C. P. R. resort and
back in often iudulged in by Whytewold-
ers., Happily aituated along4,he. west
shore of Lakre Winnipeg, with gand
sandy beach, thosebaving property at
Whytewold are bappily situated. There
a-e good bathing privileges in front of.
the lots, and driuking water ls availabie
at neariy every home. The pumt two.
years a decided improvement bhas. corne
te- the southeru haif of the Beach in that
good s p rings of water have been found.
1Thron a little drilling these nom
bubbie up.-at many plaes ,along -the road
frontages of Vthe lots, and soute of the
ownera have i rd the mater through,
the property an thereby have runniug
vatir in the. bungalows. . Therer la a
large pavillon about the centre of the
place, in -which preacbiug service and
Sunday sehool ls held every Sabhath.
Thtis building is nlcely fuiniehedl
throughout, and overlooks a fine bay,
giving a beautiful view of .the Lake. lu
it is a piano, ana titis la available at al
times for thte use of singlng, playiug and
dancing. Concerts and other entertain-
moents frequoutly occur duriug the
season. The " star", perforumne le,
howevor, heid 'mbout the "éos of eacb
summer, in the foraieofa-day'a outing,
at wMeih overybody la oxpetted te mear
green and white, the, Whyt9wold. olora.
The morning of, this day là devoted te
land sports and the aftornobn te mwater
carnival. Tho, days"fu is chiofly for
the youngsters, oach cf the oider eues
vieing with each other iu making thte
day speciaiiy interesting te the littie
folk. The day is generally closed with
monster bonfires and pyrotechnie dis-
play&.

Ponernah Beach lies just north cf
Whytewoid, and is quite as runch in
favor mith saines the latter. North
of Poneinal cernes Winnipeg Beach.
This is the publie or general pleasuro
resort of the C. P. R., with its large
sumnmer hetel, pleasant pienie grounds
and pleasure attractions, ail geing te
make it a fine resort. Bathing is eue of
the pleasantries, and weuld be indulged
lu to a much greater extent if looked
after more attentively by those having

'charge of the place. To our way of
thinkiug, the resert is ene of particu-
larly special interest te Manitobans, and
the C. P. R. sbould make sure that it la
always conducted lu the bort formi and
that the attractions are kept up te the
itigbest standard. It should net be
aliowed to run dewn n luauy particular,
even though at ifirst there shouid not be'
the patronage that might be expected.-

In the pleasure fesorts on tbe shiores
*f.Lake Winnipeg the province of Maiii-
toba has much -te be proud of. There
are spots of like nature ail over the
Western province that couid bc taken
advantage of. Tbey rnay net lbc riglit
at the door of certain places, but,
tlirough the aid of the railway lunes. can
bc brought into close touch wtvth thie
great- centres of population. These
places should be secured as early as.pos
sille for puiblie resorts, before getting
into thie hauds of those whlo would coi-
miercialize everythin,,.

f
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Sêeclal Offer
W. will give you a baud.

some foa* il P. a'b.olutely
free, If yeu return our mnoney
tu 15 djs W. sm ~ ioun
beth premius.

Order to-day. Be lfret lu

your Iocalty.

Toronto Preinlum Go~
Dept. 30 1. lbrut..;c'

When writing advertisers please mention The Western Home Monthly.
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Look for me lii your dealerls in.
dem. Then go lu sud hear me ring
"The National Cail te Breakfast."1

Youl reùognise me et once b y my
dlmilor-nade"fa0pearanoe.rnMy beau.

and my big, opensmiling face.,
My belli sn't alarmiu. It's cheer.

jül -I wk you-pléasaty-like sun-
light does lu s wmer -evon on the
darkest, coldesl rwrp

1 ring atinltervals for 13 minut«s
or stemdly, sas ye choose.

And 1 'wake yon on gimifor I'm
wakà-accurafe as a tùnekeeper.

Irvege a regalar match escape-

keeppgualities.Youli noticeltat
I tlals/ effl5 nd IZf,*ty like a

like cca2men alarm ciqs
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- - uçg -Ja, luit.

Couhcte~ .liy

the airi àtô

Wy U8itb, Sc ttiepet on standard #ictionary.
to o U<..,T qum « t ieraid Scota,, etc.

'ldn Years, i n iyia n dear landi!-Thomas Smib-
hi yahd, rt.-, >

m,.t *wi*k$, t. -

h44us1#~4 ~aId. eWhaup-A >rder farmer saw a
h ~~~pt~ x wha . curlew!) rising into the air and

'eVýith be~igi necI ,ing, with -sometliing hanging on
44Jti~Q~b1h te its- nee-k,--which- the -fariner made
~t- uri ~ o ut tO ho a weasel. The man followed,
-JhnMcaraiê. but -was eventually distanced. At Iast

the weasel 'prevaiîcd,' for the whaup
s'lFbd came graduîally te the ground, a prey to
SMd tot its persistent eneniy.

h' to-iay ta

we'ver Iôud it blowsê; tg

X ese uu~;th)-do noe bave me;e1ý, tu'1 ~ ~ ~ dD them gene'!

ma's À u4Wfor a' TbAt"-At
th-O New York St.Ândrew's S&ciety

aOuet 1fr. darW*k said'that six line
frotai Burns a bUdone -more for popular
govrnrent than ail the- editorials that
h.d e'ver b ", widtten. '"TIhe Yfoung
Muta o!»f ètl'and," e said, . "weme not
*nilting in, the arny &"4 navy as they
Mmaedto-they were going to Canada or
Oomalng to, the UVnited States, where they
usudlly made their mairk!"

0,, bounie are the bewes, and suuny
are the knowes, that fed the kye aud
yowèeswhere. my life's nmcm da'wned!j
Abd bightly giance the rilis that spring
amur, the hilia,, and cs the rnerry milis

-ARallway Titketa Bill, if Parlia ment
ever- gets time to diseuss. it--jroposes,,
says a Scotchpaper, to make railway
tickets like postage. stamps, good until
they are tised. The publie would wel-
corne somiething of this - kind. The
fear of a ticket "uuning eut" is a night-
mare people ought tu Le relieved of.-

Dropping.down the-winding river,
To the wide and welcome -sea;

Dropping down the narrow river,
Man's wear7,' waylward river,

To the.l. e and ample sea,
'Where ne tempest wrecketh ever,

Where the jky is fair' and f ree-
O, joyous, joyous sent!

-H{oratius Bonar, Kelso.

A bouuy bride is sune buski t,
And a short horâeÂissiue wispit.

She's better tlian she's bonny.

He soud ]lae a lang-shaftit spune fiant
Supt kail wl' the leil!

The water will neyer warr the widdie.

That ii., "The water wiII neyer get the
better of the oe' The English equl-;
valent ils: 1;&0 la hem to -Le hauýged
waIi never be drowned"

Dear stream thou emblem of my days,
Thou child of mosas and mountain,

NIY heart to thee would Lbe of praîise,
Aý never-failiiîg feujitain!1

-So flow for aye, beloved stream!
Dear Nith, delightful river-.

B3y castles grey" and.meadows green,
Flow on in peace forever!

-Francis Beunock.

The Icelanlders, wbe are hal! "Scotch"
in tlieir langu-,age-or vice versa-have
the. expression "Mountains haif iu the,
sea. for f'ar-away ernnes. Anà
they say~ of onte ho died young, "Ile
neyer kainaed gray hair." A miracle
tbey cal a power workz."

Experts give it as their opinion« C
the Use of oatmoal is not as general as
lu former days in Scotland.

Seottisa' History.-At a recent meet-
ing of the Edinburgh School Board 'an
animatcd discussion arg9sýr-about Scot-
tish history, and the somewhat neglect
inte ivhich its stitdy liad falic. One
miember stated that in- a list cf examina-
tien papers a lar-c pereentage con-
foundcd Montrose with Claverlieuse, and
an Edinhurgh sciiolar ascribed te Jeanie
Deans the exploits cf Jenny Geddes!
The question cf ivîat books on Scot-
tish history are te bhe sd ivilil e taken

ip lathe -summer.

Paisley Abbey.-Much has been doue
te remodel and repair tlais fiue old edi-
fiee. But much stilli remains te Le doue
in this eredible endeavor. It was stated
at the Sunday services titis spring tliat
$58.000 woluiîl stili be needed fer the
nccessary repairs, and tlaat there were

Dirudgery! Drudgeiry!1 Drudgery!
Baadshed ýby the use of these Three

-Labor Saving Devices
Get the good of your
gaspline engine by
getting a

Perfect Cas
Bnrgine Washer'

which is especially
bûilt for the purpose.
It saves theé house-
wife on the farm the
drudgery of washday
as the electric washer
does her sister iu the
City.

The Sanitary Dish Washer,
Fbr FmmnlIy Urne

Washes, rinses,- polishes, drys the most
delicate clina, glassware, silverware, iin
thre e to five minutes. Cleanses and ster-
i izes dishes wit4 scaldingsoapsudi, atnd
rinses them. Handsdo flot touch. Saves
labor, time, towels, breakage. Ail metal,
compact, strong-will last a lifetimie.
Or der one to-day and escape the drud-
gery oMiish-washing.

Thme ic
Special Saves Miles of Stepe

for Tired Fect.

]Every wvoman falis in love with
the HOOSIER. Trhink of the
relief f rom kitchen drudgery the
Hoosier Kitchen Cabiniet brings.
In one space, forty inches wide
t he Hoosier places before you
nine-tenths of ail the kitchen
niaterial and utensils. It saves
you millions of steps to and from
thé paubky anid* kitchen table.
Buit of solid oak and will last a
life-time.

cCUT THIS OUT AND 'MAIL '10 US
S THE GÉM MOTOR CO.

R ousehold Speciaties, 419 Portage, Ave.
WINNIPEG, MAN.

Dear Sir-Wirhout eniv oi),.iîtion oz, îny'
E art to buy, please ii il, tu niy address

. eblo*, fuîlparticulars of unr
SDishwasherI__
SGas Engine Washer .......

'9 Hoosier at-chen Cabinet.. .. i

Naine....... .......................

.- P.0o................. ............

Province ...... -....................

ne insuperable architectural or othler
dificulties in the -way. Funds cily
were needed.

"Tir mnm Beanu,» The Land of tule
Bens-At the annual, dinner o! the Gae-
lic- go ciety, Thveriüesè3,' DEr. Watson,
Principal of the Royal High' Sehool,
Edinburgh, said there could 'Pot have
been, at aliy time, more th9n 500,000
Gaelic-speaking people iu the Highlands.
And-that W would bea great pity that
Highland parents should.not realize that
while it would be a misfortune flot to
kuow English, it woigld, at -tbe same
time' be. a misfortune to thein net te,
knew Qaelic. Anyone who kuowsabout
the teaching o! languages would realize
tiant the hi-lingual child had a' much
hett.er chance of learuing other Ian-
guages than the child who spoke only
one language. The habit o! exprcssing'
the samb thing in two different Ian-
guages was a mental training, and faci-
litated the acquisition q! anottier Ian-
guage la a way that a child. wh6-spoke
English only could not expeet to attain.

Actions are only condensed th ought.-
Emerson. -

Hoist your flag, and abide by it!-.
General Gordon.

WTha bas enough eau seundiy sleep;'Tis the oweremefashes folk to keep!

Honet.-A singular case bas occurred
in Greeuock. Someone was "shopping"
and teudèred a 11ve-pound -note, which
nte (he buyer evidetly ues ng the
nte shepwoman tiekte be a osn-ptue
'saine), and the change made accord-
ingly. At night, in bal4uciug up, the
shopwoman discevered the errer. She,
teck the money te the police. At the
end cf six. mentis the matter came Le-
fore the police court. The court de
cided that the money sho-uld Le re.
turned te the keeper cf the shcp.

Metapheesics.-"WecI, Geordie, ýre sec'
it's just like this-wlîen the pairty that
listetas disna ken what the pairty that
is speakin' means, and wheu the pairty'
tlîat, speaks disua ken ivhat lie mens
bissel', that's metaplicesies!"

By Logau's streams tlmt rn sae deep,
Fu' aft wi' glee I've herdit sheep;
I've herdit> sheep, or gather't slaes,
Wl' my dear lad on Logan braes.
But, wae's my heart! thae days- arc

gane,
And I wi' grief înay herd ahane;
While mfy dcar lad maun face bis faes,
Far, fan frae me and Logan Braes!

-John Mayne.

Lambs, and sometimes puppies, have
their tails (lecke(I; ajid a Fifeshire lasit,
stepping eut after dark, and seeing the
billiant cornet cf 1858, ran in again
ln bi-cathicits haste, anid called on ber
fellow-servants te "4coniceout and, see a
niew star tîjat hast na get its tail cuttit
ail yet!"'

Gaelic.-Someone has made an esti-
mate of Gaelie-speaking peoples, nndl
savit- tiiere are a (quarter cf a million
in ýSctiaini, three-quarters cf a million
in Irelaiffl, several thousands iin the Isle
cf 3Iauî. aî<(l nîany tlîousands inthtîe
vanicus British Colonies.

I winna cross the braid, bnaid sea,
101' g<)wV(ei erown or gilded palace;

Tho' slaves aroîîaîd sliould bend the kuîep
Nae shive ere trod the Land o' W~al-

lace!
I canna leave atahi Scotland's shore,

Whiere love iiiff freedom dwell the-
gither,

Whea'e friendsl'ip keekas frac îlka door,
Atuang the br-aes ()' hloonîing Iteather.

--Geîîîgî v' . Donald.

"For better's ae day P' thae faulds0o Thine, ner a tlîou ,11 IC Fainer l'i
jouk at the yett co'"1 houss, ncî- le
how'ff'd ina lia s 1 t ig oen!'-Hately
W'addell, Psalm 84. i
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Gourlay
ANGELUSý

The Gourlay Angélus Player Pianos are orating
a sensation among local musigians. and are o»pceded
to, bc the bet Playe-r Pianos ever shown ian Winni-
pèg. The Melodautthe wouderful new expresson
device, which ls abaolutely necesuary to artistie
playing, la foumd onaly ln the Angélus. The
Anglus Player ia f urniahsd only lu -the Angelus.
Gouray Angelus. aud Kuabe Angélus Pianos. %cea
Of alOve style only

Othr mkes$575 up.

i~miuii LIU. i IIUU~E ~

»Me n sd bannocks. On hearing a
fupeag read in the Acts--"When" he
vu- corne to us he took Paul's girdie"ý
à Frfarshire "'bairn" exclaimed, "I
kaow what lie did that for-to bake hie

bamoaon!"

Burns.
A klnd, -true heart,. a *spirit high,

That could not fear, and Ïoùld not
. bow,

Were written l i i anly eye,
And on his manly brow!

-Fitz Greene Halleck.

<Mair wbus le than '00,")
Quo' the souter whei shearin' the s00.

Mony a ane speirs the gate he kens
fu' weel.,

,q Someone describes a mirth-provoking
alMY as "A jacosity that waà just a

kittie to hear!"

Wee Joukydaidies,
Toddlin' oot and in;

Oh but she's 'a cuttie,
Makin' sic a din!

Aye sae fou o', misehif-
And minds na what I say-7

MY vera heart gangs loup, loup,
Fifty times a day!

-James S mith.

A stranger asked a Scotsman "If this
Was the >road to DunkeldV ? ,

"Whauir did ye corne frae " inquired
the typical Scot.

"6It's nothling to you where I corne
fromn!" sharply returned the stra.nger.

",weel. and it's just as littie to me
'haur ve&ur gaun!" said the Scot, as

lie wellt )IL ith hie work.

A "sft ,ticaI flend," says a Scotch
Piper, la, aleulated that "for every
four slIl pent in Britain on drink
Orle h. 1 1 i spent on education!"

VerY Sctch!"-A Cockney novelist
ifltrodi,, 1c-ter sitting on the
?Oadsiçd,. h~I'and accompanying hlm-

011Ol 1
J~ijL

Sir John Moore, the hero, of Corunna, was third ln descent from John -Andér- *Y~'i* ae ptr #bÂ
was the son of Dr. John Moqre, a medi- sqn, -a famous provoat of Glasgow, for drowiU!' .

cal man of Glasgow, audone of: urns' sevce'al ternis toward the, end of the
moat esteemed correspondents. lieewas seventeenth, and beglnnIiig'cf the elgh- -Let Un 10,0fIffl, 80
born Nov. 13, 1761, in Olf.gow, aud teaith century. . TP ,th'. bi% ' ]W

Wh 1~ l.berr$e
<Eý S S2 3 a aEQ ý C SQe n z ýg ,>l z P3 anréthé dbo it e

S Llghtly bSu4
sport the àn, uglmiU4ks7lA Pact 'of -Conoerd and Peace. On the 'brus 0'e I

By Rw. D. S. Hamit<aB.A., Winnipeg .~ o ...... âc»
S2When statesmen, of majestic mould hasno1ýer. to build àa.-,'ch"ream
S2Take coumsel for -thi* peole's weal. manse, and toe cndow the. ehureh t -(i

And nations kin byliand and blood, people of "orfar.

S2A imity of p'urposee bL Ç And it's haine, and it'. haine, to the
north countrie, .. 1

Why should the selfish interests rave, Anoit cotinte,ý n tah h
S2And petty poliicians fumeAn itshacmine, a~ tabis éti

As if somehow progressive plan Where my bonlé Jean la waltlî< fW,
Foretold in fRame the counry's docin? i.9knie, sud1trte , 1n ny1'. 1

S2Why should the magnate bar th 'ascountrie 1 -Lady.aii.
Froni coming freely to their own?

S2Why should the rny suifer wrong > Alle lay Io* by the. wlmplalbonu,
The favoreci ICw to siil enthrone ? Wî' the red, red, rose iL-k ]ir;

Letctiznsofverrace Bùt gane was thc glanee o' hor bonnml.X

Whose vision knows flot local 'A, nd the Ibinj" n" iJfy
Unite to bring the better day ý3I Pr anau cIn#ý 4f' ~

When manhood's welfare shah outehne- t he m; urdhI àu'dvtnaW

The narrow aima cf party slaves; An' took ber awa! frac broken'bout,) i

The schemes of the self seekring fe An hme 1 - ta wdnee
S When 'en the nations, lesser sely~ -James Smilth.

ShaH va"is in a grander view.

May men cf understandin*g lead fihkeaaiifu.

InpacSn2cnodtrug h,&as -Rie nie mair deiii thin yc arq
The peoples. destined e'er te dwell, R ay.a1

sQAnd history's pages yet shail tel ohI Ç-ksnle adguekal

The story of far-reaching step; Mn ok ee aegd al
The record of benignant plan; Ye fînd it whaur the Hielandmani fand

When presidènt and premier met, the tangs.

sQAnd labored for the good of man. A qeotq mis t wiil weet au Rngflsb-
Sman tto le ~i

$2sh 5Montl

'TiUs handoie. Donion Art Piano, la uan.

walout or maJogny, with- ivory ksys, full metà!

plate. double rep«ating action. .vioun supruce

sounding board. thrss pedals, five layer arcs

banded vin block,- aud speclally dssigusd lain

higheet style of art, ouly $M. ,on ternis of $10 0as

aud 88 pIer month. Thia la not a ch«Pj Stenil

piano with a fancy Damne. -h ain manufactured

and guarantssd by the makers -the Dominion

Piano CJo., for a terni of 10 yeama Ove? 80,000

satisfied owners ane Its bust reeonunendatlon.

.51

$M ewcIi , fo rg.

$400 Newombei, for .

$400 @iitiman. for
$41 iýtzman, for

$40 Blfor,

Toms

Mhe Westepna Home Mohtbly.a

gW* pioncé ame hgh-pitced. but Worth the
~Taroughi5u8lu construction imaures

Pianos agajuat Loos of Tous, and toue ls
factor in any Plano k In every

-î Pln the expert knowledge of ita builders
*Ihe determinatiofl to use nothing but the best

"mila labor or niaterial produces a sympathetio
,dikâW ài tons tht in unniatchable among Can-

Abéve atar In lchoicesmdhogay or wanut.

Osalgu*,No. 41 and pirces of GourlaylArt
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An.ElcoiiMging Message
I amessag of hope and gond cheer, ot encouragement

and Isation t eery suffering woinan. I hav.e endured the
torture due to femais troubles and the- cons.'quent despondency
ancj.I4ental agony aiment- ta the point of despair, and I have.been restored from this condition to a state of vigorous health,
aIËI;, te the happy, exhilaratîng franie of mmd which von
ÉÙhni. lhYSicaî well being. This chAýnge has bee bogi
a'bout -wholIy b y the une of ORANGE LILY. j ruh.In addition 1 have had the priviiege and pleasure of Indue-
tng multitudes-of other suffering women to give ORANUg~* LLY a trial, and have received thousands of en±thusiastlc ac-
knowledgments of the blessings It lias brought ta them; 'DhEi

*tollowing la a sampie:
Truro, N. A., April 5, 1909.

Dear Urs. Currah,-Your very kind letter ivas received yen-
terd.ay. lIn repiy to your question about my heaith, 1 arn
thankful to*uay that 1 arn very weil. As I have nover. gîven
you a statement of' my case you inay be Interested la ILt.

FoerimVea years I have suffered untold agony. This suffering was continuous,
t ut j would have violent attacks every few weeks, each attack lasting several

gys. The firut Sunday ln November, 1 feit the pain lncreasing and 50 <id not go
wprayers. The rest of the family did go. and soon after the forcing down pains

0elsed' me and I had ta remaîn on the floor until thelr return. I was la grea.t
pan ail night and was very sick for a whole week.

Then Mrs. L. camne ta sen me and told me of your wonderful medicine. I got
=y husband to send for It right away, as 1 was too slc!k to write myiNse.f. (Mly
doctor could do nothing for me.) 1 have used 5 boxes of ORANGE LILY, have
liait three months of good rest, and an now weil, neyer better iii my life. -I have
flot had the aId pains since. I often ask my husband If it Is myseif that Is going
&round and doing my own work. jl can scar.Cely believe It. It brings tears of joy
ta my eyes. I could about It to ail the worid. 1 cannot speak enough la its praise..

,4 Your friend, MRS. E. H. F.
Recelving, as 1 do. dozens of such reports- each day. I feel Impelled to make

known ta my suftering sisters the mnerits of ORANGE LILY. It differs froin
other so-called remedies in that it Is not takçen Internally. It is à strictly local
treatment. and le applled directly to the affected organs. Its curative eiemient.q
are absorbed, into the congested tissues, .expellinrg the stagnant foreign natter
which lias been Irritating the miembrane and oppressing the nierves, and a grow-
lng feeling of physîcal -and mental relief Is noticeable almost fronh the start.. It
is a positive., scientiflo reinedv. nnd even If yov, use Do more than the Free Trial
treatmnent you wlll be very materiaily beneftted.

FREE T-RI AL 0O-FER
j!Want every reader of thîs, who

il irnlaany way from plainftul
rhe.Inflamrmation of, congestion

Gy tie w 0mb, pains ln the back. etc.,
te senid-me their addrcsses, and I
*111l forward at once, without charge,
10 days' treatment. If your case In
riot far advanced It may entirely cure
you. and ln any event It will do you
mucb good. I arn se earnest ln malct
lng this statement,*and s0 positive
that It ls true, that-. trust every
sulTerer Who reads this notice n iii
take advantage of imy offer and geýt
cured at home, without a dco
liL -&ddre.a. enclosîng 3 stanips, MRS. FRANCES K. CURRAN, Windsor, On~t. 'S

I 5 Eigant Poatcards 10Oc. Canaditîn andWestern views Floral and Birthdav
carda, ail are teutifuiiy coiored anit
inanj'are ricbly embossed on goid.15RONTO IMPORTING CO.,

Dept. 302, Toronto, Can.

Boys iand Gi rls.
Easy to eara a premium seliîng our goods. Post

Madbrn ANITOlBA NOVELTY CO.
W napeg, Mant

Send Us $.0
IN'eive lîy re'turn utii, pîstpaid, fhiree

heutifu1 IL wShdr,'sses for girls froua i2
to 8a. One is of fine White iawu, orle i.
of bine doited muslin arid lte otior is
of bine ehecked ginghaminiade jIst aF

pictured, trîrnmed with braid. Add 10e
Cie ortag'e. Single dress prepaid 38c.

STANDARD GARMENT CO.,
10 Coote Block, London, Canada

By B. Cora Iind

Last February, at, the suggestion of for, us as did' that of the rasplberries.
1)r. IL M. Speechiy, the first meeting fôr .Another huge bouider marked the hola.
.vpmen conducted and addressed ,by ,wo- daries of the strawberry patch, aîd lbé.

men wvas beid in con- yond'that; were spaces devoted to eariy
Nernories or nection ' with- the potatoes, pes, cabbage, carrots, beetq.

Oid-Time Garden., Western Horticultu- paranipa, oeiery, and tomgtoes; and bie-
ai, and Forestiy ~s yond ail this again were the gardena

sociatiôn. At that fieéfing 1 read la ailtted ta us jos children.
rhcert pitpe'r on "Memories of an old-timb'
"iardepi" and as 1 have - ail seveiial re- Teewsol n i bu hs
<juesta ic frispulctony r gardeas. There muet lie no weeds, but
running it this month, so that any use- we might grow anything else that we
fui su. geEtions ini- it Ïnay be in tilue for chs;adorevr'fn>
the waîne-i who are making gardens. Children'a 'cbmbinatidns were thbe re-

1 a , sûre its dlai m on the symipathies Gardens. suit. I remember, one
of m! audience tha-t afternoon wae that summner my whole garden
it brou-ht back happy memaries, of tll ii cnsisted of a cucumber vine, a citron
chiidlhcod tae theni andi it~ ma>' do thiat vine, anid one row of. onions, always a
for some of my readers also. favorite dish. My brothera'made great

fun of my jgarden, but, possibly bie-
A 'child' who, grpos îp i-i a city and cause I was jealous over my, two plants,

with no associations with a garden is e Mny citrons were the largest and my cen-
1>e sincerci>' pitièd. 31My own eariiest cumbers the most numerous of an>' vines

recollecticnl is of a hilltop in.the garden that year.ý,
The Child in in Ontario, the highest This is not ilàtènded as a-paper of in-
the Garden. graduai riae ini the whoie struction, but merely, as its titie mndi-

of that great* Province. cales, soins of the pleasant memories of
A big farmhouse with its gable end ta a child in connectîon 'trith the garden.
the road, and,' lying in the rear of the Left .an orphan at two years old, I spent
bouse and ta the south of il, a wl-le the greaterp art of my life until I was
stretch of garden. It was traversed by ten years o lai that gardea, trotting
a rose wal 'k a nd 1 eaau slut iuy eyes now afler my grandfather and eternal>' ask-
and smnel-l -aggln the perfume of1 those ing questions. Thus 1 leamned a num-
r,ýýes on a June morning. Jnter8pers?1 ber of littie thinge about a garden:te
with the genuine Jane roses were luglies weed deftl>' without injuring the plants
of moss roses of rich, velvetty rcd. Thte' titat were ta .remain; ta thia out the
cabbage, rose-whiclt is realil te mother beets/ and the like in such a way that
af the American Beaut>', howvse muchi the rd'ws would remain symmetrical; ta
soughit after-was consiaiered very prune a tomato plaont se that the grow-
plebeian and was allowed te bloom ia the ing fruitwould recéive thé maximum of
seclusion of 'a back corner. Tîtere was a sunshine without injury ta the plant
little tqai-housea t the *pI: of. tha rose froin the removai of loo mani> branches

twaik, which was always covered with and icàves; ta plant certain vegetables,

1scarlçt ruaners and purpie miorning glor-' such as lettuce, onions and radishes. in
Fies. Tîtere wvas a hedge of liiacs and1 the proper aider of succession, se that
bsweet brier, and where the pallîs turned the suppi ' of these would neyer fail,
»at ri,-ht angles ta the soufhi were grcaît and, at the saine time, the lied in which
Eelumps ýof ý'Frencli peanies,-as fragrant as 1 they lied been grown shouid be utiiized

an> Jîune rose. Sweet Williams, iris, 1f or allier things as the season advanced.
Stlar of -Bethlehem, London pride, phlox, The bcd for tItis purpase was a long and
blue rockq, Prince's feathers, marigaids, somexvhat narrow one. It stretched
Canterbury belis and, aI the very end, across almost tîte entire iength of the
orange liles. There wak no set fiower garden. Il was carefully prepared, ver>'
garden apart front the vogetables, but fleat>' ruled off, and you began at. one
the flowet's seemed to bc everywbere, lan end and pianted five rows each of let-
borders ard clusters. Along the south tuée, onions and radishes. Ten days
side of lthe bouse were fruit trees, one inter yau repeated the process further
big cherry tree and one damson plum aiong thbe bed, and se on ta the end. By
trce overlhanging -the roof of the kit- the time the first rows had been used
chen, a safe retreat on either a Jul>' or there were beans ta e iranspianted or
late August day, when, according to thef possib>' some earl>' celer>'.
season, you aIe cither cherries or plume.
The be'Is beiowv the fruit trc-s were The whole schleme of the garden waa
bordered wiîh chives, with tîteir tiar

pt~piefioers lie initur hyei.b to have a succession of vegelablea
their faint'flavor of onion being con itrulottesao n ab betZ, use them witholit render-ercd to lend the proper piquane>' to mut- The Garden ing the garden unsightlyton broîh. Ia a north corner of the *Scheme. 'or ntidy. one 'of the
gardc'n ere the JÀzustalen art ic';;okes, 1iaws of the Medes and
t tînt deliciouis vegefable wvliih onie so esas wt epc etegrrarely sees hiere, excepting amollithe Persias wthtrespe ta tehal-
Freuiit fajîtilies. This gardon Nvas ivd- jeeia aln ple p otwevies, tr at ha
ed f ron tîthe main gardea b>' a stateiy cniuldnptt ieo at

of dhlis ~vich fiwerig lIeof au>' kind could be lefI upon a gardon
maearowos etg bed. Everything of this nature was

Berry Bushes. made a gorg es el rcmoved te what was known as the comn-
frosts caine. A stretch post. The compost was a little natural

of the garden was-devoted te raspherrv hollowv in the grass field, closel>' adjoîn-
and curraîtt bushes, red, black and whitý, ing the gardon. Ils unsightliness was

Ind<' an still sec lan >' mind's ee the shaded fromn the garden by a roUgh arlior
andi( flt .lri tecnr fthis ofpolos. covered wiîb hop 'vines. Car-
itg fad bandringth n tre of wasden rîulbisîi, laîvn mowings, andi every-

patel, andstan i on ilas t p asi- thing of like nature were ta bc putoiTl
kuown tigoldur ciiioo al te porra- ht bis lh0ap, iitly sprinkied with soil

ger a iig ol-fahioetl cn-glss ishand wood ashes, aand left there ta decay.
ont a high staînd. It -,as a mark of ithe' bot stin. Thore was no odor framn
inert taelie allowed b tocarry Ibis to the 7 ei hA+ Cl i
-gari en. lhue it vitii guet-l& leaves, andti is hepnut he o l.owing spring i
fli il. firstwtyjîl ei rasphîerries up t served as àti excellent fortilizer for the
the brini, then to eree,,t- a inound of black garden beds.
oiles. aud cap the w'liole îvith a final
py-ainid of wîhite raspherrieî.. This, jTremember a qehleme for growing cu-
w'ith the acconliînîinilejit of ereaut, n'as cumhers which mv grandfatber' foliowod

a(11rtateset hif' ethe from var to yvea r ýwith odr ie
chioi'est <-<li . cess. yoit dug a hole in the

Loolk:iig, ark. 1 aut suit-e Ibat that Coid ground. ah)ouitwo ', feet deep
î-asplîeruy aîîd t-urruîît 1it t-h imust have Frames. and two fet't acress. l h
violded ciiorinous huiatiltes of fruit. I bottent of t1bis hole oInpte

know the 1îîiîieswt're verv carefulv first a litIle coittl) t and thon fresh
tended and kopt in perfect shiape. Noxet horse manuire. c~c-zail with abott
10lte the erylîlîs~a a litige six luches of soul 1. ît'- itbe whoie level
strawberry patt-h îvhit-li vieldled scores Nvith the surrointljit - - ttuyîc Thon voit
of quarts cf iterrit-. tht', pit-kig of took a stone jar. - - ttrîinarv butter
mvhiclîiiCevet poSsesedth ie sanie (-barn l-crack ivith strai'gl ' )otilsides. You
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sMot, sr1911h. e th

-fthesmidleyofU platebd your
In "onc.ôfuthekin, or squps
dright;the with gabouteau-

drew 1o inhthe ghtly andi
joothssed t pacgt e. Then theo

io. as covered witb a pane Of
s en glass f rom windows an&

o bing saved for this purpose..
~ortly the heat fromn the horse

lue oe ofre on.the glasy
seeach* i o these huis awas

Sminiature forcing frame.- Byý
the plant. had reached'the top

"bnl ail danger from frost was
,te glasi would. be removed, and

* oe oming up quick and strong,-
sead over:the bill in ail direc-

flowing this method eucum-
pte abunidant quite early in July,
t~yieid was tremendoud.

'>Isrly potatoes were quite a feature,
--- " top kidneys (a variety Which, I
ýý is now outof date> were always,

plantetu for learly useï It
doy would have been considered

,t ivig. an absolute diegrace ne t to
have had potatoes of our own

Opd*iC9on the lot of July;,and one of my
hMt,npvid recollections is that-of being

hiirred into a dlean pinafore and started
S4týb&sket in hand, to some firiend or
-àikbor, saying ail the way as I went:
"(Qï,dfather's compliments, and -will
yo&*be pleased to aàccept of a few of his
ebIjtkiduey-.potatoes ?" Many&aneigh-
#or, earelesà about a garden, enjoyed al-
uo"tas mnany early v'egetables as if Wa
bU. ,takod pains to grow them himiself:'
1 th"n the discipliné was excellent. We,
s,hildi-en, were made to feel that the
gardon m'as flot for ourselves, but for
ail Who needed it. 1 am sure that it'
i. io.exggeration to say that that gar-
dia pftduced-ten'timesas mueh as it
WoWd have béètn possible'for our own
fally t'êons3uxe; and yet nothing went
W. *aate. E'arly peas, beans, IÈabbag-
ilii Tst;« vegetables of ail kinds-were
shared with leas fortunate nejighbors,
grandfther's theory being that if a. man
vWas too shiftless to make a garden' for
hhnself, his wife 'and children should
inotbe deprived of vegetables on that ac-
eoeit:

Grafting w"s a favorite pastime with
grandathe, and, as a very small child,
I)erecet bLing led to assist in the cere-

moy of graiting a June
A Black Rose, rose on to a black eut-

rant bush. How eagerly
we watched for the growth of that graft,
anid when, in the course of time, the
roses,large, soft and pink, striped with
black like black velvet, were growing
there, we feit that we had assisted at a
eeremnony that was world-shaking in its

1 suppose that there must have been
times when my brothers and utyself re-
belled at the 'weeding, and thought it

hard and dirty, but,.if
Only Pleasant soi1 have no menteries

Xemories. of' this. My recollec-
tions are always of the

>Vss of that garden. From the tume'ii
eatly spring when the plants which re-
inainéd in the ground all winter.-began
te send out their tiny shoots of greenj
to the duli, cold fali days when the
strawberries were covered with a mult
Of. straw, the roses and the currant
bushes tied round with straw ropes te
prevent tlieir being brokeni down with

,the weighit of the snow,, that garden was
an erldless deliglit. The races that we
Iran, earrv ing végetables into the cellar
for wint4zr:the pride we took in the
sYmmetri;l jîyranfids of heets, carrots,
and parsilis, piled with layers of dry
Band bet\w4uu- them to keep 'thein from
shrinking: 'le cabbages pulled up by the
mots and l ilîuig froin the beains in the
cellar; ilohng, slattefd trays of hng.
red Ofi-1- lie rows of dark green col
ored sl . 11and gorgeons yellow purfip-
kins ;i was our duty to turn every
8eCond ii ay te keep from decay-

n'- ide: îlip potatoes that must
bekelpt e>tt bs according to
their %*ai! ... îc s ome were good
te bak-e. 'Irs were most suitable 'tu

The, Western.-f orne PIonthly.
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.To theénoin et
Ir T ay be of interest -te know that we can. supply your every need. 'For Yeats we bave. bea1)1r1ctin

Mail Order systern., We have been studying the needs of Western Canada, -sud f r er yeai*. bhave7
been adding sonie unes and diopping others, U> til we are in a position to meeth reqiitmnesbtMh gi-thüoàà-

who have but recently arrived, and those wha are tzoroughly established here. ~-
Those who have deait with us know thÏaiour goods ar.e always.reliable, tiat ôèir. p&-rlce al'ways$ttlM-th

the service we give, always prompt and satisfactory. They also know.that if.anygo<xlswe àeixbh>t -àuli tb.satisfactory' we will cheerfully exchange them for other goods or the cash, and w ill b;dsidei pay'aIL4 jrauspOti4on
charges. This places the city and mail order customers in exactly. thé.iamüe positibo 0fax * iës-gI6
'is concerned, but the mail order customer also bas the benefit of expçrt dxet bcue~ i .sb~I
icarefuïlly iled by experienced and expert employees.

We issue a catalogue that contains a complete list of the goode we 'eIl. It con6tains full: >déso4ptions, -an&d
accurate illustrations, and also gives our prices, and we send it free of c hârge toajli ît wh.site for it. ,,E1ves if O
do flot wEtnt immediately to buy, the catalogue will be found valuable as, a price reftrencé'becausc tpihoeqaot.
are the prices for which dependable goods can be sold, when they are bought right, and aold.at a reasoiiable profit.

WRITÇ F OR «*TH FýCATA

fry or scallop raw, andyet others were
tlmde'hoicest for boiling purposes! Wère
tlîat' cellar stili in existence 1 think 1
could go in the dark and put my hand
on the place where each variety of vege-
tal>les'was stored.

'That -ard'*é<gve me my flrst impetusý
toivarls aIl things agricultural. ht
ta,î'-ht nie the beautv -of order and

1 nethod, the bleqsedneqs
The Blessings 4of being àble to give,

of a Garden. and, in short. it bas heen.
throughout. mv entire

life, one of the môst beneficent memories
1 have had., There was a seat, under
the old apple tree. and there, in the in-
tervals of gardeuing, grandfather sat
and smoked bis pipe andan8wered end-
less. questions. telling nme wonderful
stories of tIe earlv icars of the nine-
teentît eomtury i Eîgland; for his first
recolleetidn wis of the mourning ini
Eng-land wheîî the bodvy of Nel.on was
l)rolght baek from Trafalgar. R-e was
a man vho hlad travelled mflh, h.ohserved
kee-nîv. anil retained. up to the age of 80,
a boy:'s keen interest iii everything new.

luI UC N N S-mIilawm WM . Premier Baud tib "
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Fie bâd tegift, Oôt1MakinÉ.tb #'#and a new variety of fruit, vegt~beà
ilower possessed for him a trlIlg in.
terest which he auceeeded, in isome mea-
sure at Ienst, in imparting to my broth.
ers and myseif.

ORAZILIAN ILUOkT III
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cicr nature evere cL ÇA « . of um¶~d
Sparkles like the maiet cumi, .

* ,wras~ Is ale.Get &iHMlad
Lucky Bus ad cc..miaCv Oc
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TM'~ q~ * t irala" att.mpt

N%>tb-wt, tIe_ goa seti la Indimu
hi a" isudn the setlement bavlug

aec lntpo*ted altogether up te tiat
tràW 'Bfl ritalil sud the.United

1ý-Ieqn theasuamer ot 1867, Mn. W. E.
(tterwardis Senator Sanford)

44 et, h ona ie ,met Mr.

îï*-aWler oet bilebook, snd in-.
IM tÔ ider*ake .1 B.d River,

*p1estug up et a brade wgh Catàda.
enu ils returu honi, ln-

mffll av.#Iproratueut bouses lu
ntton andA Toroente te take part In

-i* sateme, sud lMn. Begg proceeded te
~Foeb Garry vith a company of braders
vie ha beon Il, St. Paul dtpoelng et
their furs qmd purehauing supplies.

"At firet the nierchants in the settie.
Mont vould have nobhing te do wibi

Mr Iegg sud hie Canadiau goo4s, ho-
ving> as they said, that there vas

ýoàsia .vth th.e ri

tibi id MneVerancoveromme tbueo

pléé 'èà4 C*adla-ade, articles srvd
9 ovWie the,. uceptIos tbat Canada,

ta q"uty asud-juneli obeaper lu pnibo
than tbffl t1wy lidbeen lu the. habit

'TIS i uuiiIt vas that in Jaluua'y,
108 Mu~go-rewurnd b Cnada, vih

entiers mbiiuut#-, uemrly te 89,00
vihch i. bad re.hvotifront 1h. <mme
bradera Oftthe North-West. Senatýer
"autord vso tie ioviug. spinît luathls
nov enterprise, sud te iim more bhmn
anyono oelme *bolougs the houer et iav-
ing firet esbabllised trade relations ho-
tvoen tic. Dominion et Canada sud th.
North-West Territonies.

"The outcomcetfthis firet effprý vas
that from, that day Canadian geode'
eaeh -year tound their way in large
quantities into bic setiemeut. Cana-
dIau merchauts, obier than those lu
Hamilton and'ToibxTto, becaâme inter-
ested and bid -for tic b rade, until
gratinaily bbc British and American-
madie articles vere fored eut ef'thi.
way, and Canada belti the trade al-
moat alone.

"'But tote ccity et Hamulton, Ont.,
belonga bbe credit et haviug taken tie
initiabive, and to bhe pluck and'encngy
et lier merchants is. due te bbc tact tint
tic Dominion trade thus early secured
a tootiolti in the North-West."'

W. ~.Sanford Mfg. r-.9, Ltd., Hamilton, Ont., and Winipeg, Man.

*

Are e F~dig our Cbildre

B3y A*mjéeB. Jiper, Profémsso eSoehold Sciçace, Mautoba Agrieulturai

Â remark of Golidwin Smith in hie
remiulscmnces, recently publishod, ira.
~sP1ed Ro e relates, how as a youiw

DoylieYfaeuMt tb mu expousave board-
lut mdiooli, wbere, hoe gys'. "the. tare was
such asïm*Py English boy, stili more au
4wertmbOY at the prenantdMy, woulti
"84M d itii di@gusi. ýFor breakfast vo
haît Utbr.squares ,et breati and butter
su a eup o te.,' Fordlnner webail
one bolplng of mest and orne of puddiniE.
The. suppor as thb, ame ai breakfast.,
AM iyet .u ftve yem sho was uever in
b.it for mn y sekuesa, uer did hlieremem-
ber IMy achoolmate hein«. May it net
b. that some. ot tbe preut lus et child..
bood are due b mati raixturesoftdiffer-
-iml >fooda ,saten -tle mmlisy a pampereti
and distorted appetite rather than to

sathet ,paugse ofhunger? There
15mcitrutàinl that tribe phrase, "What

the oye doms fot'see the heart tloes flot
grieve . Why put highly seasoneti
pike= ua table with hot meat and

vegeabla?.If man, voman, or child
seea thora, it le likoly they wil desiro
them.' And suci creaturos et habit are
we that, once glvonl stiraulants, such as

hihyspied andi acld concoctions, vo
dese uercontluuouely, rogarfies et

the taet that they* are unuecessary 'at
foodi, and otten injurieus. In it sensible'
te destroy the flavour et a good hot din-
fier by sudiT1 Why give boa or coffoe
to cbildrep? Theso, too, are stimulants.
The body, if normal, requires no stimu-
lants ;,certainly a child needa nothing
but pure water as a beverage, or milk.i
Milk, it sliould be remembered, is a food1
and becomes a solid immediateiy il
r9aches the stomach.1

.We cannot reform the appetite. of
adulte, but vo can start the children onj
tie right road.-1

Beaide satisfying the cravings of hun-
ger, there are tour purposes for whici
wo need food.1

First, vo require f ood for the growthd
ot the tissues to make stroixg nuslee
bone, teeti, nails and hair. Naturally,1
chljdren requiro more of this class oft
foods than adults, for they make newj
tissues, wiit adults only repair the1
vaste tissue day by day, wbich cidreni
also have to do. Foods which supply1
material for growth are: Whole wheat,four, oggs, milk, beans, peas and meat.1
Some other foods have smaller propor-1
tions of this inaterial..1

Secondiy, we need f ood for fuel. Everyi
action, smali or great, internai or ex-1
ternal, is made possible only by fuel,1
just as every movement ef an enginei
is. This fuel, by means of which heat(
and energy are produced, we take asi
f ood. Foods rich. in fuel value aref
cream, butter, olive oil and ail foods con'
taining much fat, bbc fat of meat and
suet. These are the best but most
expensive fuel foods. Cheaper fuel pro-.i
viders are sugar and aIl foods which
contain stareh, such as nie, eornstarch,1
and starehey vegetables and cereals. A5
child is usualliv more activ'e than an1
aduit, and therefore needs a good sup-1
ply of fuel to make i p for heat lost.1
Thirdly, food containing certain saîtis1
or inierai xnatter or ash. hy vhich-i
ever nine voit agree to calt them, isE
absoluitely essential to life. These saît 's,
calied organie, iberaîse fouind in living
matter, are uecesbâry, for the vcry strue-

i ture of the boues, teeth, hair, nails,
.nerves and brain.' If the supply ot them
jei eubircly eut off, although ail other

.parts of a diet- are. suppliod in abund.
suace, death resulte vithin a month.
L Foode containing calcium -or lime,-
vhiçh is neccesry for the boues, are:
Miik, eggý, cereals, espeeially rice,
raiihes; asparaguÉ, splnarh.-

Foodi eentaining 4ran, necessary for
tho blood, are: Oatmeal, lentils, nie,
~tatoes, spinaeh, beans, applos, strav-.

Foods conbainlng potassium or potash.
malts, nccssary for the blood oeils and
ho make strong mu'sclc, are cereais, pote-
toes, peasgreen vegeftbles, and fruits.

Fooda containiing phosphorus, noces-
sary for ail growti requircd by the celle,
bones, and nervous centres, are: Egg
yoik, germ. et -vheat, fiai roe. 'These
are th.chiot organie malts.

Pourthly, a certain amount of food in
required te form a bulk in the digestive
tract to give an impetus te the move-
monts ot the intestines, so thatwvate>
mattere may be cieared out of the sys-
tem. eaeh day to keep the blood dlean.
'Healtby bloodI nipa disease in the bud.

Foods wici provide necesaary bulk
are tiose containing cellulose, euch s
vegetablos, fruits and' ceréals. Wator
la also essential. It- neceaaàrily follows
that if children.are te grov mbt physi-
cally strong adults they.muet, in child-
hood be ted on those fooda nientioneti
above, as should .alsoe <xpectant and
nursing mothers, and thèse foodeshsould
bo servcd in their simplest forms and
combinations, cooked l-u udia way 44
to he easily dîgested.

The major part of a gre.wing. child's
molid food should bo wholesomç bread,
with plenty of. fresh butter, milk, eggs,
tremi vegetahies, and frosh: fruit.

The matter of wholesomc brcad is one
vcry little understood. There bas been
ot Jato a great furore"lu Engiand on this
subject, and I shail quote from one or
two recent newspaper articles later. . Un-
forhunateiy, an idea bas been prevalent,
and this bas grown stcadily stronger of
late years, that good bread mnust noces-
sariiy bc white. The most nourishing
bread wbich is therefore the best, is net
white, but a good crgeam colour. More
than ,onco aIl the women of a district
have condemned a trained person asked
to judgc. their exhibits of bread at local
shows, for giving the prize to a ligbt,
porous, cream-colored loaf in preference
to a very white loaf. This was not
ignorance on the pa&tot the judge, but
on their part. The people of Engiand
are now demanding what is known as
standard bread; paliers, monthlieg,
frienda' letters, ail mention this subjeet.
Standard bread contains 80 per ce ,nt.
of bbe wbole wheat, including the gerax
and semolina.,

Most of 1i e flour we buy bas been se
finely milied, se many times boltcd or
sifted, that m*wh-of the valuabie tissue-
forming matenial lias been removcd lbe-
fore it reachies xis.- And this beeauso
the honsewife demands a white flour.
E%,Èry woinan is familiar wîth the whilP
appearance and light weight of laundry
starch, which, remnember, is made froni
wheat, rie, or potatoes.

Are yoit aware that most of -the flour
on the miarket contains littie beside the
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in, ie there any 'reason whY the
of a wheat grain should be full

gand dirt an"~~ore than an
sor apple once the skia in re-
SIt Scea more believable that

ver.much sifting probably removes
of the nutrimenlt. Eminent physi.
and chemiets say that indigestion
~sed by a change fY'em ordinary
bread te the standard bread. One

Mown that the -wheat grain con-
Sferment whieh 1je a _natura1

Wat te the digestive functions, and
Lreaearch shows that the ferment
s ýgem (wbich is now discarded
white gour) ie capable of digesting

substances as welI as starch and

McKnzl'sNew Crop Grasses mdi Cr "d bg4MI
W. WONDER yAGRICULTUISTS WheoARK hote CURE p*mCI FUt 10Tà

the GREATES? OSIX ROFIT for thir TIMER, EEROT BROME GOWtmad ...
sMd INYESMEHIT CO TEAR ter TEAR te CR0? BROME.G:t---
WIL» RAT vlan CUMTVA RASSES a 1 LOERS, 1,CLV¶ .CmmRed.. ý.. ..1....

0sucli uMlqnl for the. TRIFLING AMOUNÇT COVE ... *.............
ruET ». PuICE PER 100 LES. Brandom cal.a.yM ....E...amau .............

fxiMOTT...GeM standard .............. S$14.73 115.75MLE. .q*a.........
TIMOTKY.G Ed Jge .................. 13'75 14.75 MILT C u. .. .,........
WESTERN RTE..GoId Standard ................. 16.0 11.00 IET::.p.
WESTERN RYE..Gitluged....................'. 15.00 1.00 MfiLJLT ... ............

For full, deacriptiona a peuasd wI wlnua dOM. attesi d 

Brandon, a. As E. McKENZIE CO. LTD.

.Toquotations from English papera

MY CANADA.

81Iegih W. Kosme. E... Oz&.

Let me Lut Sang of die
'hoeu at MY country.
Lado he maple trée,

my Canada.
Let me but upeak thy namne,
Lot me -but tell thy famne,
Let me thy joys prodaim.,

My Canada.
*Love from mykheart of love

NS "trials eremove
N« o wtries falsey prove,

My Canada.
1doive to thee;

16« ouart My country.
Lof the aple tree,

My Canada.

Qumenof the wodd ad thou;
,Frecom doili wreatb thy brow;
N" onthe knee shal 66w

To Canada.
England shal bSe of tkee;
Engand sha dig to thee r
fllW iher unity

With Canada.
Ccd guard thy happy land
'With His afl4oving hand;
God bleusfrom stand to rand

MI, Canada.
Andilet thy watch-word be,
For Gods truc love of thee,
OGod and Right, eternally,

And Canadla 1"

iii1 illustrate wbat bas been already
PrOved in connection with this crusade
tO Procure a more nutritious fleur: -

«To demonstrate the better'boue and
tissue developing qualities of whoiemeal

.geur, particularly in householde wbere
*children are catered for, Dr. F. G. Hop-
lius, F.RS. made the following experi-
Inent., Rats were used in these tests
because, being omnivrous, they will
thylve on practically any food buman
being wili eat. Two groupe cf young
rata for a wlîole monti> were fed, the
One group exclusively on wholemeal
bread, and the other exlusively on a
breadMadie f rom ordinary. fliewhite
gour. The brown bread 'rate gaied
uPwards 0f 70 per cent. in weight dur-
ing the inonth. and the white bread rats
gined les,. thau 30 per cent." Bear
lu Mind thil t standard bread je not whole-
leai, toniwlere the iatteiï can be

q1igsted i!, is preferabie. Furthermore.
Dr. Hopkiiz, stated: "Fromrny experi-
Menfte8 n Mîg apidiy deveioping ani-

ia, on u'. liinced that if one group
of ciid4  *ilile fed for a fortnight
On a div t wo-thjrds of which was
nMade up our 80 per cent, standard
bread. seon imilar group was

'I

Dôngald, Man., Jan. 27, 1911. Sir Edward Grey.-Tt is the most <iv-
The Western Home' Monthlyj ilized nations that spend the nost ou

Winnipeg, Man. arneamients. Unless' the' miscliief i,

Dear Sir:-I arn highly pleased with brought home to men's feelings as M-1
volt' magazine and would not like t'> as to their minds, the growth of aruma-
be without it-indeed 1 don't inten<l to. inents inust in the long mun break cii
I-verv memier of mv familv looks keî',u- lization dowum. Soume think it w'li ( itl
]y fo r itq arrivai ,eaelh mont. in war. 1 think more likeiy if wiII ."o4i

Mrs. .cfe. in inlternational revolution.

1 vil rte your naine on,1 arjqre ~ I~
The finct vning u eeosmv IW!
bos.utifui net of buus andionau*iI0aii

ime with esch'order. -Agn*we4tb& Z4ij lu
cardwrit'wg a pecwty. Ad4rmis--"

G. L. WHITE, PgrNNAN
Box 266, FradeaIokton, N.

Beautiful Piotures free
A ,,iNîî picture of Kinx Georne and Gueen

Mairy, wil >" gent to everv reader of the -Western
lI(,jj,j t1011 11, >vîoends us ten conta to pa~y

p~s;gý ard packing etc. Writeet ono. pqdiv*t
not m'trýore than two pictures te anybody.

PATRIOTIC PICTURE Co.,
ý Dept. 303 Toronto, Cam.

ren
I fOT TOO LATI TO-ORDEIR..McKENZIV3'SSEB

GrasesCloversi
FodderCn

] BRANDON and CA&PGARY LOCATED RIGHT in the
SEAIT of the. AGRICULTIJRAL DISTRICT'THEIR
IUNE QUAILED RAILRQAD FACIrLTIE, OR NW

WAPISOUS% the. BESI EQUIPPED la CANADA isBth. e T 'SUAN IVofetigYOUR ORDERS in
Sthe BUiEES POSIBEmiME

Genuine Dwarf Essex Rape
CONIDERl G*eaRAPE vl! FURNSHfroin loto j2 TONS

SGREEN YEZD Pi AQRt for CATTL, SKEPand HOGS, it in
*the CNEAPEST PASTURMIE or FORAGE CR0? than can b.

ORO WN;
Lb. 16c: 4 lb. . opotpi; 101Ib.. an More, lOc perILb, pur-.

lame s e lgt 21aand moes, 9 c lb.,-purcha.er pays fr.lgt-g~ ~~aJ Cotnbau2 o ee. 4 toi6lse., perranue broadcast, 2 b3b,

PeflileU-'d seed Cra
The. TEAMT INCREASE» CREAGE of JODDBI CORN inuth.eOIE

lST E VMDICE of the. SUCCISS ulth vhlckit Itcmn Nin
WESTERN CANADA vh.re vs PORNMýLY 811>aW HUN-

0»RED POUINDS vs e ssI»UawNMIER of.CAR LOADS GOVN
NORTKWESTERN DENT OCCUPIES tii PRENM POSITON. er

OWING 110its REIA»rEABLE LARGE YuL». o
PUC PX BUHEL Brandon Clg j GROVia ALgOU«
DIM ............... 2.5

B OR=E DAMOTA (Wht.)ýý.................. 2.25 2.60
COMPTO'S EABLY(Y .................. 2.25 2.60 I LA-K.~F
EARLT S-ROWEI> CANADA2.25..........L...... 2.25' 2.60

Deduot 5c per luit.! on orders of 5 buhda or moes aW Use MW*~B

QUIK SERVICE Ula

kept on the same food proportion cf' the
superflue' white bread, the first group
would show unmistakabq and meet con-
clusive signe of the bettir tissue-build-
ing qualities of the standard bread." He
continues: "The superior value of 80
per cent, flour, in nry. opinion, lies in
the fact that 'iu auch flou r there arc
retained certain at presenit unrecognized
food substances, perhaps in very minute
quantities, whose -présence ailows dur
systeme to make full use of the tissue-
building elements ef the grain. In fine
w'.hite flour these elements are aimost
entirely lest or destroyed." '

-Surely' legisiation je nceded for bread
as much as for* milk, and a standard
should be fixed for the nutritive value of
four.

Canadian mothers, think on these
tlîings, and then, as wîse womcn, act
together.

Robert Service.-Tlie love of one's
country which means a hatred 'of ail
foreigners je a relie of the past.

W.J.ý Bryan.-Every day there are
dou 'edescf sient heroismn with ni)
beat ýof drumi>' teheticld them,' ner fiag
flyieg ini the breeze.

-'I

Progressi ng
We have recently mad noieImor

tant ipmrovements in our pcM of
Chemnic Dry Cleaning. it i o
mnore than ever theprecinof deant-

i adprodue =stn so eulte on
every descrpio f ladies, and gentle-
mon's garments. draperies, uphliltered
furniture, etc.

Swpedamucra of Lace Cwtah' k,

Hmnr'y,,Bros Oye@lieuse
WINNIRE 0

PHONES MAIN: 1930,1631,7372

PLEASE NOTE-No Canvas-
sers Employed

ob"
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Every womaâ wiII b. Interestedi the
"J» ~ isand' suggetion forband em-

broidered lingerie, whieh we illuÈtrate
on these pages, as- these garni,énts are

gloe voritei4sod iJtiçy are simpy and
»W p *fuir béicq ombroed

>tye ~~ ~wh1ieh taisbesWwitl, lace iL pro-ulu0411ple embrodred

e Oè IÏ1 quite attra.çtive enough wlth-
êit ay ther finish. The day in Passéd

vlirn i 8en of lace and shop euibrold-
er,rI<#b=wM dthe elaboraté lingerie,
*lMob lIctt mucb of its charm after the
#*t 1vlipit to tIi. Iaundry, and the Freuch

peoi, e the firat to introduce the
*ai~grments of fine soft material,

*itb'thlrsix4p1e decoiiation of hand em-
broidry, s*'d the woméu of 'good taste
uon rocogulsed their advantage over the
oller varîety. One point w. wish to
emtphazise in that'a simple, graceful de-
ulgn,:,wel embroidered ou fine material,
la oýferabWeid a m*e elabor*tç onei

yadexecutWý The. Xrepoh-. émbfýM4ery
so oitn sp eu of lu thèse columns that
it nmay seem monotonous .ie ,uedou thèse.
garments. and the niaterials may. hé of
soft linen cambric or fine silky nainsook,
either of which'embroider beauti*fiilly.
Fine Iustered cotton in the :proper m~a-
terial for embroldering thèse, aud thé de-
signs are firat amoothly and evenly, pad-
ded, and then worked aéross 'in satin

titCh. The button. hole.. edgosm inut ie
carèfully run and closely and eveuiy
worked, that they may not fray.

The éarlier in the season one plans
thèse dainty garuients thé better, as they

are charming summer work, and ou. may
have such a garment ou haud, and by
utilizing, odd moments thé embroidery
will bé finisbed without expending too
mnuch time, and wben made up at home
th e expense is very trifling coxnparedi
with the prices tskert for hand enmbroid-1
ered', and sewn garments in the shops

'wihspecialize these.1

j

Lnee
Thées11,ovér orset covèr is a favorite

model, and now cornes in two pièces back
and front, this. having proven a hètter
shape than thé' old ideg on which thé
back was thé same width as thé front, 1
and consequently did not fit so smoothly
and well.

Thé combinations Nos. 5,596 and 5,581
in -a well-fittiug germent which may b.

No. 5,200,: stampèd on Linieii ambrie,
76c., on French N aiusook 45e.

mêle into eilier a corset cover and short
pètticoat or a corset' cover and drawers
'from the samne model. Thé cut"ing out
diagrain is stanped on the material. anid
thé alterations. to eithèr garment zire
easily made. 'l'lie combinations are nowv
indispensable iii these days of straight
lUnés, ail unnececsary'fullness and ridges

m~4OI ~ wlb Ifone. ylsh.

No._ 5,596,'- staMped'on Iànen Cambriç,
$2.25, on Frèeh Nainsook $1&0?

T-ii Ipay4r or. 8* a u.gbtdreais No.
5M7 i ~'4IhIt7 ~ eiiOt 4S it is eut

lou9e p*i"es,"9ad 0ipr7t"ig grnMbroidcred-
oialy riqu1re o, -b. -,.se»id under the
bims 'wkit ~band h. niufWgto produce a
déai4t r ent. .,' né coà dnightdress
No. &59 * iafl léve whÉich Is soft

.s~~~~~dM -ae4,14 qoesI b. worked
at walat4jo ~.trAhé iý 4e-am useanis,
tliiogii whlIýé4 oft ,bbeona May be pas.
ftd,&Pid tieda 'wbi"h W.IU ,ive au empire,
effect. i. ethrosd ,uwed ,tIembroîder
t1heue d4inty gà4rmentse should hé a
simooth luistered cotton, NTos. "E" and

No. 5,590, -Silpover Nightdress, staimped
on Linen. Caxubrie, 25o on French

Nainaook $L2L

i,"F» be ing suitable for :Bne',materisi.
-Price for this cotton per idoz. 30c., pad-ding cotton prbal 5c.!f any ofteý garments illustrateJ on
this page cannot b. obtained from jour
dealer, address Belding Paul & Co., Timi-
ted, Department "L," Montreai, f6t fur.
ther information.

i
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Fas1ins ai

vol e a44nqt,
* siiteslt ofisj*I'a y9ung girl%~

t là Tè 7ê Ëbtidered voile
'wlh ~di~lace, and -a

'sonof bla' net over white.
ý-,gýIt's is e*eedingly daînty
gMpi, yet smàrt la thé. extreme.

g~rportion of the walet i. ut in
hé theleees. and thé,elower

c i a ligbtly full. There leaa
e ltning, and. in t'hie instane the
and.-under aleeves are -of plain net.
kirt là' lWir od, and -can b. ither-
a or gathered at the upper edge.

~9O-Waist, with Yoke and Sleeves lu1 One, for Misses and Smàll Women.1
6 8 1-Five Gored Skirt for Misses and,

Smal Women.

Th cdlwiiil be f6m<l a charming one
for ail the seasonibie thin materiais.
Coton fabrics neyer weré so iovely;
foulards are beautiful, and a variety of
ètber fabrics cau be' suggested. For
the ýyoke ý%it1î siceves any contrasting
lnéterial is8 appropriate, or the entite
waist coufld be made of --e material
with the tupper portion braided or em-

For the sxteen year size 'the blouse

,",I ruire 11/4 yards of material 18 or
114 .YardI,ý 27 inches %%ide f6ir the yoke1
,Witlh l", N: 7/4 yard 27 or 36 or % yard-
44 inch(tes v% ide f o? the ful portions;, ad1

Tai> West~jr'n Morne Mp~thIy~
Y,111
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GoatsComIh
tid Patterns.

%ya "4Imu e*Ide for the y9ke an d
under-, et'eÉ cf, jiumpe. For the
eklrtiU /4, id5%yàrds 27, 31/8

ya 3or 44 î&àtbé vde if 'material
hàëli t d ào*ii;b1t ifit haaiiot 43/

yad$Ï s 27 çr % - artAs44. inches wide
will lié iuffoielent.

Èoth the.waist pattern 6900 and the'
skrt pattéï n 6871 are eut ini sizes for
mnisses of 14, 19 iand 18 years, and, is
equally adapted to smal women.

The, black and vihite, gown is made

6930--Tueked Blouse, wit]i Body and.' $leeves in One.
6696-Five Gored Skirt, witlh Circular

Flounce.

with unlined blouse and skirt that is
fuîll above the flounce. It is worn over
a separate slip of white,, cpnsequently it
cou Id be Illade doubly useful by pro.'
viding a sècepjd slip of black or color,
when there would practically be two
gowns in one. The blouse is cut in one
with the leeves, and is finished with the
littie, chemisette that is attached to the
ne ck edge. The, skirt is five gored laid
in plaits at thè upper edge and gathered
at the lower, where it ie joined to the
circular flounce.'.

Ail thin mgpterials are appropriate for
this mnodel. It la just as well adapted,

A Utt1~ ¶ aïd a
*WILL SHOW Xy0u HOyf TO BAVE

Pmofts ta t g o

SEPARATO, &NI) TREzyV-.

Iowa DatJry
Separator.
wilIinceas your profits, be-

cause it is the world-beater lu,
skiming.

The niost sanitary and easily
cleaned separator on the mar-
ket.

LtWIOR IN PR1CE
than aiiy -ther' stndaM, hligk.grdeý. .M &para.r,oldr-

MADE 1N. ALL SMES
Simýple, duSt -proof gearing. -Low dôwn ù' p>

Bowl is simpliCity itself,- and a child can opêftte ýh
perfectly..

Sold te, you on the condition that it ýwill satisfW hi evry\
way, and 30 dàays' trial to prove it.

Mdt hi the Larget &CWroa m or Fr aotuoeln 1*ô,k
which insures the'best inaterial and' workmanship as well as
the experience necessgry to produce only thé best.

Catalog sent free with.freight prepaid pricès. -Send for it -

to-day. 1.; .

C. S. JUDSQN CO., Wininipeg, Kan.
THE RHOME Ci? TRE 6'CHORE fldY' EIOINS

I S corhposéýd of thé àb~s iad.
fateù ,oiII4-ý9 ào~n& id*

w , to rçnder it ýa fine .aùd
cIednsm Wi'tening crmm, *r1di hlma

aùàd*rihUèd âi I. t *iIithe tnp*

tota~whtoc,,p

therowthbùthefâapW

Senà lthk Iookletfe

rý

'ECOATES,

Nione Vatn

L- ý= -- -- i ;ý
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tO foulards, erepe de Chines and simillar
ailks a i t ii to net and other trans-
parent materlals.
. For a Woman of medbint 'ase the_
blouse will require 31/ yards of material
$7 or 36 pr 2y, yards, 44 iuches. wide,
with',%,.>'.rd of allover lace and 1 yard.
of -band4lug fbr the, upper portign. of the
slcIrt wift -be needed 4- yards 27 or 36.or
2% yards 44 luches. wide;. and for the

giïe2% yards ?4 or 27juches wide.
Te trlm the shirt ýwiII l equire S yards of

The louse pattern 6730, slzes 34 to.42
laes .buat, or the skrt pattern 6696,
aises 22 to 30 luches waimt, wilI be
Mffle to any addresa by the Fashion
Department of this paper on receipt of
ten cents for eaçh.

Corset Cover wlth Straigit Upper Edge,
6941.

(Designed for Lace or Embroidery.)
The corset cover made with straight

upper edge ia auch a simple and easy one
tÔ make that it is su-re to bc weloome.
Thia model ean be..made <rQom j-
bm1idery, from .lace, or from plain
materlal trimmed. There are olny
back- sud under-arin seams to be sewed

- n,,-pand thii.a-.,]-eplumjoined to the

LL £T
1694t Corset Q<ýpver with Straight 'Un-

Sper Edge, Desijned for Lace or Emn-
broidèry, 34 to 44 bust.

lower edge that does away with bulk
over the hips.\ Titis one is made cf
emlîroidered flourîing and the ani -hlce
edges are scalioped, but these iast can. be
fInished with narrow edging, as shown
,in the back v i ew.

Tite corset cover is made in two pieces,
theure being a searn at the etîtro back
anîd one under eaeh arm. It is gatîter-
ed at the iower edge, where it ean ho
joined to the pepluin and tîte seamn
covered witim beading or -fii-lied with
ieading without the peplim, as pro-

- erred.
For a wornan of medium size -wiii ho

reiJuire(l17/, yards <if onihroido'y 15
iit, vide, with. /, yard of( plain

Amaterial 36 juches %vide for pepliiiiî, or
11/t yards ofipla in utateriai 30 (or 1 partd
44 luches %vide.

The pafttern No. 6941, is eui !t sizes
for a :14, 36, 38'. 40, 42 aiid 44 mou lmn-t
uutoa4silt n. t w'ill lîuaiiod te a ut v
a drIn '-sîY the FasijimiD)partiîuiiît cf
ti i pîler 'eeipt cf ton coîtts.

House or Work Apron, 6952.

aide portion@. The front is extended to
form, straps, aud the aide portions are
lapPMe at the back.' There is a beit

wfhis attaehed te. one aide of- the
aprbn aud buttoned into place at the
other: The strapa are erossed and

* bUttoued to the' boit. Thbe pockets are
arrauged over tho' aide fronts and stitch-
ed to position.

For the mediu mize the apron wili

6952 House or Work Apron, Small
34 or 36, Medium 38 Or' 40, Large 42

Or 44 bpust.

require 43/ yards of mnaterial 27 or 36
inches wide.

The pattern, No. 6952, is etit in tlîree.
sizes, srnall 34 or 30, imodinîi 38 or 40,
large 42 or 44 inuches biîst. It wiiil be
inaiied to any addrems by the Fashion
J)epartinno f this paper on receipt of
teîî cents.

Canada Our Home.

(xd bless the land we live in,
Thtis Canada of ours,
VThe grandest heritago of eartiî,
't'lie place %ve caint for hioniea nd bi-t h,
The land we love;

And rnay there be frein coast toe oas
A îuighty tlirong wîo'Ii proudiy huast,
Canada, our Home.

God bless lier sons and dau'glters too,
And ail] in lier demiain,
And grant that thoy iînavyzyi ho
To hoine and country ai ('to TIhee,
Their Lord anîd King,
Ani lot titeir voiées 1011(1 1ioe'iiii
I-i r woaith cf forest, lake andidpini,
Canada, our hloie.

Help them, 0 Lord, to know anid (o
'rhy xvilin lu very va'%And. tis to cUler nat jeu-i pro~vv
Thy inaüy gifts cf peace anidlo.
Anýil se te houer Thvue,
Aîmdf ]et îuankind tii-orenghmemi t thle worid
Tiuis ban uer soc, i nscribled, U n fi veil,
Canada, ou* Bornie,

Vien shall our country grow te ho
lTe apron that is liecoing, and at- A nation, strong andl good,

tractive, at the saine tinie tlîat it i pro. And stand for feedom., law and riglit,
tective, is the perfeet cone. Bore is a And ail tlîats pieasing in Thv siglit,
utodel tlîat, added te ail its other ad- Our giorious privilege;'
vantages, is easy te tuake and easv to Thon ho it good or be it ili,
slip on and off. It la suppiied with big WeIl liing to thee and love thee stili,
pockets titat add to its convenietîe. I Canada, oui' Borne.

Tie apion is îîiade withi front and Magnus George.

TAIOLOR-M4lDE.
Àthlletc Unitorms

Four Distinct Advantages to be Gained
by uslng-

Great West
Wire Pence
i. Thefire ls the heavtest used

lin making WIre Fences.
2. Ileat wII ll ot cause It to sag.
3. CoId wII ll ot cause It to

break.Th ok
4. The Lock Is the best ever invented.

Wc manufacture over 30 diÉierent styles of fence suitable for farm
stock, bog, chicken or garder.. Write for our illustrated catalogue and
the naine of your nearest deaier.

GR EÂT WEST WIRE FENCE CO., LTD,., Winnipeg,, Man.

An- Anchor of Seourity
A Poliy of Life Insurance-is an anchor of security. It

nîears safety of principal-certainty of returui. It is the
safest of ail inve9tmnents. It is the only way a man or wonîan
can create an estate with a stroke of the peu. Lite Insurance
uteans peace of mind.

These are generalities-with which everyone agrees. But to
agree is flot always to &et.

Apply these suggested benefits to your own requirements-
and sum up the personal advantages offered in Life Insur-
suce.

Obtain rates aud information to enable y ou to make leisurely
anïdcareful study of these advantages. Trhe Gredt-West Life
Assurance Company will be pleased to provide feuch informa-
tion. State date of birth.

You may be assured that the Company's Policies are well
worth investigating. For four successive years the Great-West
Life has been first of ail the Compauies for Canad.iai Business
-proof of wide approval.

Write whule the miatter is in uiind.

The G6reat -West Life Assurance Company
Head Office- WINNIPEG

BICYCLES
Tires and Repair Parts

at Cut Prime.
Send fer our Free Catalogue.

Tr. W. BO0YID & SON,
27 Notre Dame St. West, MontreaL

w-
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"The Western Home mont hir

Boys and. Girls.
vie. Cali of the West-

tïàof the west, _blowing jubilant out
t jhe limitless spaces,
'-' ' its word to us lingering here

where the dayspring is done?
4 ov ýof endeavor and daring, a rush

otfree life in Our faces,
Sp.tleua and .wift from the huis and

thé virginal wilderneee places,
4da world unawakened, luxuriant,
full of the sun.

Banck to the voicé of the West, from the
peaks where the. thunder-stroke
shivere,

prom the' lands of the gold afternoon
in their inftnite siope to, the sett,

From the ranges tianic untrodden, split
where the glacier delivers

Ita flood to the valleys made fat with
the deep-bosomed rushing of rivers,

-d-acontinent royaland rapturous,
fervent and free.

This ig the word of the West: Face me
and f11l to thy pleasuire,

Thy beart from my ancient romance
or thy hands froma my gorges of
gold.

The gleam of the sunset je riaught but
the glow mirrored up from my trea-
$Mre

Pallid reflection on high frram the riches
too mighty to measure

That wait for the coming of conque-
rors, ripened of old.

Grimy my warriors' shall prove thec;
arme« must thou corne as a master.

Mine is no caîl to the weakliýg; steru
is my trail to the goal.

The powers of -the desert shaîl track
thee with famine and war and dis-

>"ter,',
Mountain and chasm shall enare thee,

but higher the guerdon and vaster
-He shall win who endures to the utter-

most, single of sou].

Here the dreams, and desires of tlîy
youtb, the hopes bn thy dawning
attendant

Fade in despair of achievemene now
_' that thy ubontide is done;

But follow nme free to my sources, there
1* in my heavens resplendent

Thou shait find them anew and alive,
aspiration and vision ascendant

Over my mountains of victory, strong
with the sun.

The Theory.at Least.

Mr. Younghusband was devoted to the
girl, but he would not have married on
bis salary of ten dollars a week if he
had not been thoroughly convinced that
two could live cheaper than one. It
was a matter of economy to marry, he
said. Sa he married. The Philadephia
Press tells bow the theory worked.out.

Mr. Yaunghusband's wife was charm-
ing, even intellectual, but at the end of
the first three monthsthey were heavily.
in debt, and there was more "billing"
than cooing. Ail their talk was of re-
trenchment and economy, but in prac-

Y

men liere's An Offer
WEAR MY EIECTRIC BELl FREE UTNIL YOU ARE CUBEO

1 ou can taik vith the men and vomnen who have been cured by My treatment, and that'a
Worth coansidering. I maight preach for years in my efforts to gather couverts ta my wayy
Of curing disease, and nobody wouid pay any attention to my arguments. But when I tell
You I have cured your neighbor, Mr. Waiker, or your old friend, Mr. Williame, and you can
go and ssk hlm about me and they tell you 1 have curud them, then I have given yau proof,
and you know that Ido ail I dlaim.

Aud I Want you ta, give me credit for what I prove. There's nothing mrer than the
Word Of an honest man, and when such men as these admit that. I eured them, you knv that

u cn cure you.

ERE IS PROOP OP MY ARGUMENTS:
Dear Sir-I thought I would write ta let you knov that my back is much better

since wearing your Bet. M y back used ta feel a. if it would burst open. I used
to0~ in agony sometimes. i never-had anythiug wrong -vit, my bock until I met
wliern y accident. 1 fell into a concrete dry tank and thu t it vas ail over vithme. Your Beit la the only thing that did me any good. Yu can makre vhat use

Of this you wish.
.W. CROW, Virden, Man.

DR. McLAUGIiLIN'S ELECTRIC BELT CURES
VARICOCELE, RHEUMATISM, KIDNEY TROUBLES, LAME BACK, SCUATICA, STOM-
AC1 TROUBLES, NERVOUS DEBILITY, LOST VITALITY AMD EVERY INIUCATION
THAT YOU ARE BREAKING DOWN PHYSICALLY.

I don't think there is any case of veakness, failure of vitaity or of any trouble resulting
from the imperfect action ofiany organ of the body that I can't cure. 0f course, I do not
cure ail cases, but I have suchconfidence in my treatment that 'I viii pay $1,00W for a case
that cornes in my lins, of treatment vhich I ca't cure with my recently perfected appliance.
Iama nov curing troubles which I would not touch before.-

I take the chances, not yau, so came and see me, and if I say I con cure you, I viii prove
it to your satisfaction beforeyou pay me a cent. If you will secure me. That's fair. If you
can't cal,. write to utc ond'senid this coupon.

FREE BOOK .- every mon who aâoires
the perfection of physical Strength shouid

reduybeautifully illustroted book. It Dr.E M . cL u h i
tels how strength is bat, and hov 1 re- .E. . lLa g li
Store it nith mvy Electric Beit. I wiii sen-'
this book, closely sealed, free, upon receip' 237 Yonge St. Toronto, Can.
of this coupon. If you are not' the man
You shouid be, write today. PMesse send me your book free.

C'ALI, TO-DAY-If you dan, cmii and
Sc 'ne and I wilI show you hov you cn Nane .................
be cured. and give you a fretest of my

Office V9jW: 
9 a. m. to 6p.m., Wed

Desday iaturd ay td 9 p. Dà.

tice they went'from'bad to worse.
One evening Mr. Younghusband came

home with a paicel under bis arm, and
his step was buoyant, and there was
light ini bia eyes. His wife was cer:'
tain that he had got the increase in
salary for, wbich they had been hoping.

«'Wbat is it George T"- she asked, ex-
pectantly.

've found out how to live on ten
dollars a week."

"Have you, really T"
"Yes. It'sail in this, book," said he,

opening the parcel. "'Practical'House-
hold Economy.' We'il spënd the even-
ing reading it."

"How much did you pay foi it T"
"Seven dollars-one dollar down and

fifty cents a week. I know it's steep,
but if it shows us how to live, wby, it'Il
be cheap.""Where did you get it T"

"Book kgent-ecame to the office to-
day-aIl the boys bought one. You
don't seem specially enthusiastic. Don't
you think it is a -bargain t"

"~George,"> said Mrs. Youngbusband,
sadly, "we werè. not made-for economy.
That book agent was here and sold me
one, too!"

Immune to Pie.

A tried and tougheped old perarn
whose vital tenacity hii defied the laws
of hygiene for the greater part of a
long life can scarcely b. expected to
comprehend their importance in gendral,
and stili lees to appreciate some of their
manifestations in particular. Miss Jane
Addams, of Hull House, Who je one of
the "saints with a sense of Xhumor,"
delights in telling tbe experienceý of the
Hull House workers with a poor and
aged woman- to whom they found- it
necessary to supply nourishing food.

It was food of the best, as appetizini
as nutritious-or s0 it seemed to them-
provided at'their order from a bygienic

-kitchen which they frequently. and ap-
preciatively patronized themselves. It
included, naturally, however, a generous
proportion of "health foods"; and
"healtb foods" are an innovation ta
wbich elderly palates cannot always ac-
custom tbemselves.

Miss -Addams asked the old lady one
day how s.be liked ber meals. She was
a grateful and polite old lady, and, wor-
dled ber answer as delicately as she knew
how; but shte was truthful.

V'Well, I suppose it' good," she said-
hesitatingly "but-I'd ruther eat the
things I'd ruther."1

Afterethat, by Miss Addams's order,
she was #_llowed to live on pie and
baker's lbr-ad and fried things, accord-
ing to ber taste. She had done so for
so long that ber bygienie but sympathiz-
ing friends resigned tbemselves to the
belief that slîe had become immune to
the effectes of such f ood.

The FraI~.~'te

A giraffe is an ungainly creature even
at home, and when he is wrested f rom
bie native soul and put up in â1e narrow
confines of captivity, bis extraordinary
length of limb and neck are very much
in the way. "There is one order I
neyer like to fIll," says an animal col-
lector in the New York Sun, "and tbat
is for a live giraffe."

ýLions, tigers, and pythons are easy to
capture, compared with the giraffe. That
long-legged long-necked beast can see,
smell and bear a hun ter miles away.
Pitfalls are worsé than useleqe, for a
giraffe would be certain to bTeak its
legs or neck if it tumbled into one. 'A
trap strang enough ta hold. the power-
ful creature would eTush its delicate
legs like pipe-stems.

There is but one way to capture a
giraffe alive, andthat way la. bard and
tedious. Giraffes must bc, surrounded
by drivers, and chased until they bring
up, weary and belplese, in a bamboo
enclosure. It means a drive of many

~miles, lasting many days, for if they
were driven into the pen in their first
rush of terror they would dash in bead-
long and kili themselves. .

When the giraffe is penned the work
i. only begun. The next great diffl-
cuty to avercome is the fflve hundred

Cure Your
Rhoumatism.
à50$000 boxes given

away to- ail, who
apply,

John A Smith and- bis Remark..
able RheumatLsinm e

Cured Himmeif Ffrst and
now Proe= to Cure

heWorld.

A Bo à -or-this Gcrat 1Rëédy#
Mafied Free to any.Suifer-

cae ad Adds

Cured Many Cnsam 0' 30 and-40 VêarsStandng."-

On the1te "h felglublivnM"Jl

r Iod frthe uoorhwale.tl u en.
hue boxee.arn i oaa edn l h

1h.amy nr

torture from rh9umateptrld al ii. uuh Iu
known end yel ultWtorly fa i ff ldreef -

At time, bo vueno hel ec hat bh.ailhodt u
morhie miafer o&doab. octoelnggave ~ ~ ~ ~ a upndeai.H tud-lsm

lng, linally found a uihato <mawU
compote1ncsured h0. oêaséo iea,
remedy .'Gloria Tonlo." ofeea ba
relatives and nlgboee oui _= droa ema

voeu &uiloued 00dM8WMa ' oouu o b
hie remedy b o voRl ut h.ed 
a difficuit ou, asnerly everybody had trtuda
hundred or more remedies .adI lhoy eoulnt tî ,
made tb believe liaI thon vwus ulh s tlg b
cum for rhoutnu. But an b etea hM
Seguin, TexueU.B.A., rotobe ylgI f.SU
would eend him a a mpb hq wouldry MIbl a
lied suffère4 oer hrty o M.ud vWaA Serc
vith dotor. am dv rLdoaduh. voul
buy anthin4 ore, nma bCmvil iawu o

eomehing samle snt, h. oha
more adleruiveatolblag ovea-
pletely'cured. Thii.gave 1r mta v wides aW
over rince Ihat ginsmo bu e on uailg out jp
sample boxese 10 aIlwho apply.

,At the U. 0. Colluge, Toronto, Il coued Mte
Whlteiy, vio hed cuffred ezou"iangy.PredK
McDoualdvwite hou nhsyBrase, N. S., t1h1
"Gloria Tonil" hasuted hlm of a eau. of rheuî~
tiom of many yearu' .tanedino-.*PromAmabroe
Melanson, Meteghan River Dlgby (Jouaty, J,. S.,
ornus a letter that h.obau Loua curud of a sévue.

case.
Even the firt @ampie box cured Mu. B. BruIt,

at 12 Powell St., Guelph, Ont. Tvo boxse ai
Mm. Oéo. Wright. of -Coticook, Que., veil adi

ffy.T. Deline. .Wet Plein Ont *vitos liat
ahe couid ucaroely dreshereuf Locauueof rnouffl
tie'?n, but that *Gloria Tonla" heu complottW>
cured hor. Mr. George Loue. of Dundee, Ont eaOu
that ho tried many diffèrent remediuu,'but *ÏouaI
no relief until ho tried "Gloria Tonc l bw ile CIar
suce A. Scott writes from Tooloton, 1q. B., Ihat h.
fuels that ho ove. hie 11f. te thie groat reniedy.

Aceaueof3 yeare' ut en in lureporW db;r
Jame MFarlan;of L'male, Ont., but *,Gloà
Tonic" cured il quickly. EDven promintunt ph,.
siciane have to admit 1h01 *"Gloia Tome" in a
positive succe., among them Doctor Quintero of
the University of Venezuela, ta vhom it va. recoin-
mended by the United Sitates Consul. In hundrede
of other inatances 1he reult hbu been the saine.
It cured many ceeun vhlch defied Eoepitals, Druqs
and Eieetn*eï'ty, among -them perosof aiupva=d

ILr. Cth vii uend a trial box, a"e hie llluotrated
book on rhuumatlem, abeoluteiy free of charge to
any reader of the Western Home Monthly for ho la
anzioue that everybody ehould profit by hie good
fortune. Mr. Smlth's addrece in f ullinl:

JOHN A. SMITH.
871 Laing Bldg.. Wlodor, Ont.

May, 1911.

satis-
Lnd in
4. A,
s and

Addreu .............................



Tb&W*eI OeMo ,y Winnpeg, May, 1911.

mo, U mm o%(Iwlld*mte tb*niU5r-te hm e oe eiage of thé cbld, and
jet' kbve't5e~ t ans. aiped a£ oetrad tetogive lier entire

Portm sorvies for Ave yenrs.
bot 0- am la oo t T*o.. 'ears Inter uic broke, thécou-

Ibb ut )ethd l tepen the el* tract by nîar rying a 'younik workman on
êu~the M the. estate, and her employer brougit

K s~uit te compel lier t. keep b ler agree-
4A#eý, , -Dmet. Iii, 1ow« court, deciddin lifer

100Nbo ýW s rom twety totIItY 'iavor, and the employer appéaied the
ipejanda"s y natives aaý arc e .
lift thecends. toe.tJir, should-.

e ~ê~eê~iiug ~ Ie. rde rom court to court it bas gens ince
then tili at lait 1t reached the most

'l~p e~ ~fuag traspotaton ugutitribunal in the land, C 'o Heoly
t. ouyto the -,ynod. After_,eonàiderable i(elay and

'xi ot. ith Ire much discussion; it han been deeided that
the nurse muet returu to' work. and

The - lwqht at pifl çare. for tbe boy tili the eontract terni

be si . oubla up- tbrceyears, fromnti e.decision of
upô*I lhimanad' Map. In transfirrangti.out
tige, ~sh~ o~.hî i ln, As thé.'boy bai grevai toman9s estate

KjSs~ç uayPttangled' lnu the and je now serving hie, time. in the Rus-
tNie sioasa~ at r-sru,~ aamy as an offlcer, aaid as. thé nurse

*M tbU- 71 ' -mm',good-bye to the is a matron with several -chiidren of bier

posesson f atliemil, whieinche igtened by the

ta j~'J.tefracture. H.le nowledge that'disobed!iene of the court
~ wlt nomaimes rder Will b. punished by imprieonment.

W~ ~bmmkuof a to.cry witb

uI,.ff, herfpr~ e t The Stnagllng Fomegner.

arm.i f eflet'ugSecds in bring- Boy and girls who are born in this
lk à-%," MI -04 pn i -veau caeountry and imbibe a knowledge of ite

tS t-anot a>' risý-lu raso, for it je institutions and its geography with
ti moteotl wIdanma o'tc-en their every-day conversation have diffi-

culty i pashing examinations on themn
in aehool. It je littie wonder, then,
that the immigrants dcscribed in the

siuo la luMsia. '.New York Tribune have trouble with
-their examination. when they apply for

As a strlklilluttin o1te long naturalizationa papes

délaya aud =ted ipocees of the law "}l7fow le the president elected ?" one
Iu Rusai&. the Mluneapplils Tribune re- of themi wae asked recently.
lates thé- ie iy iiofUàcase in which Te applicant equirmed as if bis me-
seventeen years were required for-a de- mory. was about to collapse. Then a
cision.- Now tint the decision has been gleamn of intelligence came into bis eyes,
arrlved at, every, one le in a quandary and hie eaid:
as te how to carry out4tic order of the "By a big-a machority."
court. A native of Denmark, big.boned and

la 1886 a iqn vas boru In the family flaxen-haired,. was. asked. liow many
etanoblemesai living near Kishenef. Ac- etates there are in the Union.

cordng to dotptm,: a nurse was, hired "New York, New. Chicago, New Bos-

8~~U TH

1ton New Jersey, and a lot more,"»lhe The Art of Entertalnlng.
replied.

On further questioning it was fpund B Ub als taathat he bad gathered that tic Dame of IyMro als taa
tic state was that of the town with Tic isolation of many farm-houscs
"New" preflxed. and settiers homes. necessitates the

_________________ ding of pleasure imide the threshold
- -or in the immediate vicinity. Since

Creating a Vaoency. the world began, aIl agcs and dunffes,

- for pîcasure. Monotonous indced wouid
Wben the republic flad been net Up in this 111e become wvere it not for looking

France in 1848, wrote tic Baroness forward, and occasionally anticipating
Bonde, tic ffrst'attempta of tic cnfran- some source of amusement. Amuse-
chised people to use'thcir new powers ment-can be found in tic home (where
ireeultcd in the elecetion of thc most mis- the lamp burns brightly ,and tic grate
cellaneous assembly tiat had ever tried throwe eut, its ruddy glow>, with the
togovern ' country. famiiy circie, or wien a. few friends drop

A embr nominatedl from Rouen vent in.- and these amusements aùay -Wbused
to Paris and selected hieseat. He to quicken tic perceptions, deiVlop con-
bad hardiy taken it wben bis next neigh- versational powers, and drive away duli
bor turned and etarcd at bim. The care.
Rouen man, cmbarrassed, turned.up his, Iuring tic Lotng win ter there are many
coat collar, but too late. little informai gatierings, ciurch sociale,

44Sir, "eaid bhis lynx-eyed colleague, young foîke' parties, tic annual enter-
"Ibelieve I lied tic honer of seniding tainment of the choir by tic minister

you to tic galîcys for murder in 18-, and bis vife, and for tic older folks
wien 1 wag' judge.. You iad strXngled the- pleasant-dinnetparty. - If yeu-have
tic servant of tic cure wio iad brougit ever attended an evening wiere tic boys
'.you up, and robbed thc wortiy man. sat avkward and sby on one side of- tic
Oblige me. by reeigning imzmediately." room' and tic girls on tic other, flot

The next day tic Moniteur announced knoving bow to mingie any more than
tiat tiere vas a. vacancy for Roucn, but water and oul, you illii appreciate tic
did not -tell why. little suggestions (mostly gatiered fromn

________________my treasured scrap-book> vhici tic
writer truste yull heip tic troubled
hostess and hoat to entertain, so tiat

Wrapping Hlrnsolf In Silence. wien the hourof departure arrives it
wili be tic signai for'surprise mingled

The late Herbert Spencer is said to with regret. There are many iittle
have been lacking in humor. It was diversions in tic way of introductions.
cither profound humor or a-n equally pro- The old favorite is tic familier quota-
founid absence of it which accounts for tion cut in two, one half being presen-
bis conduct on one occasion, if the story ted to tic lady and tic otier half to
wiich follows ie truc. the gentleman; in thc completion1 of

On one of bis visite to his fricnd, quotations informai introductions fol-
Grant Allen, thc novelist and phiioso- low. One bostese provides littie favors
pler, Spencer came providcd viti two' for cach- guet, and these signify the
curious objecte behind hise arg. Thc naine of some book, or if lier guests are
purpose of them vas soon evident, for musical, popular songe -arc suggestcd.

1when the conversàtion did not interet These can bc very simple and prcpared
him hie pulled tic things over bis cars, with little trouble. A bow of orange
and so insuiated himsecf a ejst idle ribbon suggests tic book. A paper lna
words. sunbonnet, Crockett's seet littie story;.

GEORGE
r THE NA TURA L CENTRE 0F THE ENORMOUS RESOURCES 0F-ÀDRITISH COLUMBIA

The Point Whore the Untold W.lafth of thie Marvailbus Pro vlnoe Cornes to a Foous

urITUATED at the confluence of the Nechaco and Fraser Rivers, where the National Transcontinental Railway crosses-
the Fraser. Ail Rivers, Lakes, Wagon -Roads and Railways in Central B.C. converge on South Fort George.. The
heart of a fairy land, full cf marvellous realities. The treasure house of a vast but, undeveloped Empire of

inehaustible lumber, mineral, ranching and agricultural wealth.

A'TOWNSITE MADE=TO=ORDER
Good townsites ln British Columbia amrrare. Even @mal towns and villages have more

hilla than level ronde. Wbere a email tract of level land in round there are usually somne other
naturel dissdvantages to render i t impossib!e as a site for a growing, busy, well-built. muodern
commercial city. British Columbia is unlike the Prairie Provinces, where every man can have a
townste on bis own faim. A site well situated and which permîrs of a weIl built city is a rarity
ln British Columbia.

South Fort George is therefore unique.- In this mountainous couuntry, Providence hec Bo
&rranged i t that rigbt wbere i t isneeded most a beautiful naturel site bas been reserved by Nature
which innot only ideally situated, but wichecontains a sufficiently large area of comparatively
level land tu permit of a large commercial metropolis being built within i ta boundaries.

Picture a wide expanne of fertile level land situatcd in the bend of a mighty river which,
with ite tributarles, in navigable fur more than a thousand miles. These rivers I orm a network of

Soutil Fort George As It Is To-day
South Fort George la scarcely ose year old-being only an Indien reservation in Jenuary. 1910.

TO-DAY IT HAS
About 1,00lnhabitanta*: and by tho end of tbe year it will have 2,000, and the day is corning

li when it will bave 30,000.
A lve Board of f rae..
Thzee Charter ed aks, and several others bave purchased siteâ.

-Pont Onfce. Scheele. Newspapers, Untels, Three General Stores.
Two Steamuhlp Lns-The Fort George Lumber and Navigation Co.,. gnd te British Columbia

Ex presu Go.-
Docks 99 Warehouses.

TelehoneSysem, nd Lghtag ad Wterwrks ystme ae b ingistalied.

BriisiCaptalA nmbe oflare cpitlise, ncldin Lod Dnsmore, have visiteil Soutîh

WlnnpegCaptal. Amng be ell now Winipe me wh hae visited here are N. T.'
M cifln. .... AausonJ. . MAitur.Dr.MeLlla, iugoRoss, andI others

AND OMIG AE mre ock, mre Buias. ouss. oreIndstries, andI Railiroads, with
thei Teminl an DiisinalEquimen, î<-Iuingshoe, ffces. warehouses, f reiglît

Write to-day for full particulars to.

THE WALCH LAND COMWPANY,

navigable waterways which radiete out from Fort George i n al directions, penetrating into every
corner of this, the richest land that God ever made, the Eld-irado of North America, a land
bursting witb the weathtf timber. mineraI and agrarian resourees, end of every description of
raw material for menufecturirl purpes and with water powers able to do the work of mîore
than twenty million of horses. ~ortGUer, je already the throbhing heart of this rich country's
commerce, andl these great waterways are the wide full-fiowing arteries by which that strong
heart sends the rich, beelthy blood of trade and industry into every region of the province.

(n tbe top of aIl these naturel advantages. in which Nature bas shown ber consummete skill,
cornes one of the greatest achievements of man. one of the world's great highways, the National
Transcontinental Railway. This greet railroad going east and we't pats the Pacifie Qreen and
the Orient on one doorstep of Fort George. and on the other thie Prairie Provinces and the
markets of Eastern Canada, United States-and Europe. Froin this road other railroads branch
north to Alaka and soLth to Victoria, Vancouver, Asherof t and other important points.

Should You Buy in South Fort George?
VES-BUVI1

Are You a Lumberman ?' Farmer ? Fruit Grower ? Stock and
Dairyman? 'Miner ? Sportsman ? Capitallst ?

Manufacturer ?
Solutl' Fort George lias a great, undevelopcd, inexhaustible virgiti fieldt for vou b> coltivate.

I t is o vcrfiowing widt httjportutiicis. i t haw'verY advantage: t lta-t,4\('.\rlqi te ien t

It lias a glorious fttre liefore it. Nature and mari have vonspit K ett-rt t i ý
respcts t he ino.st imtportantit I )iït ribtinali Centre n Brit i-h Coli

Dort't Wait ta See. It ttill t lt- I.-to blie. The wise int-estor isti, :iiit foresee and

NORTHERN CROWN BANK DUILDiNG
WliNNIPEG, MAN.

.4 ,- -
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The Western. Home Monthly.e
a mlniteri. Ralph 0onnor's

aspool.,of silk twist, Oliver

'X teYof Om Cent."
phh.worn cent cap be used to

p~ueetapart f rom the usual
fMstlibute a little -bookiet with

"h.ead" on one--laide and "'taite"
,,her. Uinder the word "head"
jW' followng:-_
é top of a bill
j"ra bridge?.
arers?
lace o! worsip?

81 i ai?
kind o! liquor?*est point in i*atingT

o 1: brow; 2,,the nose; 3,two,
tml;5, bow (beau); 6, the

ginù (chin); 8, curves.
r*-the heading tail.

osenger!
wtt?
h-o! &-pipe ?
b.verage ?
rt f a'book?
ion of youth snd age ?
tatest case of gluttony in eating

atreggs ?

ou:1, one cent; 2; date; 3,
rtes; -5, leaf; 6, ý18-87; 7, 18-87.

in happy mood.

About liai! an bour shouid be long
éflougli to diÉcover al the bîdden secrets
on the face of a cent.

Nuts to Crack

A iny hookiet witb the words "nuts
te c!rack" n01,1hecover and p'encil at-
tached was ptovided for each guet at a
5igiall eveuiîîg parly recently. The foi-
!lw*tng questions were found written inthe booket.-

1What nut is a beverageT
Wlt nit wvbuid be o!. use in the

dark?
3., What nl is a vegértable?
4- What lgow1%%s on the feet T
4. Wliaî nit.t grows on the feet T
6- WhRt tînt is part of the house?
6. What llt ik a countryT
7- what Imut sitcggeeîe ai fogT
8- %Vliat nul k a girl's nome?
9- Whi1t 'liii is an animal?
.1.What nul fegmes a mother goose

il. wbiat :ullt combines lwo albrevia-* tion u(f boys' naines?

When't ~l.uvp w; ralled the correct
Inswers -ad. llere is the key:

1. coc~1.~ .enudie nut; 3.ipeaniit;
.4, aco01clit: 6. Brazii mîit. 7,
bazein It; itlllueg 9, pignil ; 10,
hickor-Y I 1 1 -plii1 -bert.

va.
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Word Contests.

Find Your Ant.

Distribute liste with the foilowing
questions written ,on and nîtmbered.
Have the young peoplee 611 in the answvers
after explaining that every wordnitist
end with the three letters "ant." Al-
low about haif an heur.

1. What ant leaves hie home ?-Tenant.
2. Wbat ant is joyfuiT-Jubilant.
3. What ant ie learned ?-Sàvant.
4. What ant is informed ?-Conversant.
5. What ant is trustworthy T-Confi-

dant.
6. What ant le proud T-Arrogant.
7. What ant sees things ?-Obeervant.-
8. Wbat anf is angry ?-Indignant.
9. What ant 'telle thinge ?-Infbrmant.

10. Wbat ant is successful ?-Trium-
phant.

Il. What ant is an officer?-Comman-
dent.

12. WVhat ant ie a beggar'-Mendicant.
13. WhTat ant points out thinge T-Signi-

fcant.
14. What ant is prayerfuli?-Supplicant.
15. What- ant,.-lives- in a h>iseT-Occu-

pant.
A Variety of Misses.

1. What miss causes amusement and
quarrele ?--Mischief.

2. What miss i5 distruet! ni of human
nature ?-Misanthrope.

3. What miss je a blunderer 1-Mistake.
4. What miss causes her mother sor-

row T-Misfortune.
5. What miss te an uncertain correspon-

dent ?-Misdirect.
6. What miss neyer looks weil in ber.

clothes ?-Misfit.
7. What miss neyer succeede T-Misfor-

tune.
8. What mWe le untruthful ?-Mierepre-

Ssent.
9. What miss le ill-bred?-Misbehavi-

Our.
10. What miss gives unreliable infor-

Smation ?-Miscahl.,

This contçst would be suit be just
before seîving refOreehmen or immedi-
ately after, for eometim s tiiere is an
awkward silence when th hoet and hos-
teds are busy for a-few minutes. Have
papers numbered and the word "conun-
drums" wîitten ' on same. Cive one do-
numdrum to each guest and let the
guessing be generai. These would give
an idea for a conundîum menu:

1. Survivor o! the flood '-Tare.
2. Grit and a pronounT-Sandwich.
3. Impertinence ?--Sass.
4. For the over sweet T-Pickles.
5. Spring's offering T-Water.
6., Tabby's party T-Catsup.
7. The staff of life wlth its usual ac-

compani ment ?-Bread end butter.
8. The SaRara T-Dessert.
9. What I do when suddenly hurt?-

Ice Cream.
10. Something to ring T-Lady fingers.
11. Days, of the year T-Dates.
12. Somiething to crack T-Nuts.

A great deal of fun c an be derived
f rom "blind man's holiday." In a room
adjoining the parlor an array of articles
are placed.i' One by one 'the gueste are
lead in blind!olded, while someone holds,
at easy sniffing distance, different ob-
jecte, and another records thé guess as
te what the articles are. Among some
of the thinge wilI be found carbolie acid,
ammonia, perfume, ink, rubber eraser,
cigar, pine pillow. Then the guests
are seated and,> blindfolded once more,
and two people enter and pase around
ail the common household commodities,
such as spices of ail kinde, harreles
drugs, l'e.; these the gueste are sup-
posed to taste and write down what
thev suppose they; the lack of the sense
of taste provokes mucli merriment.

Another interesting and instructive
gaine is the "portrait gaiiery." Fadli
guest is given a sheet of paper with
the nathe of a book (aIl Canadian books
wvotld add interest) and a numl)er writ-
ten upon il, lte saine beirtg placed on
both sies of the sheet. The player is
to turn over the sheet and draw somfe
object to represent the titie of the book
written on the other side, after which,
al having completed their drawings,
tCie sheets are coilected and pinned Uip
a rouind the roorn. Their guessing as to
the tille is most amiising. A contest of
Ca nadian polilicians afforded eonsier-
aile pleasure. The hostcss had written
,out the names of twclve well-known

When purchaang from Wiston m u. otl
imlptg pm

ift~ I~laI

Water, ~

'a àtb té

.4

a4wertlsef4b
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Fat, or even la"ti, womeo red M**ie.
to b. linlii. mode tuia sear muet undsrslsad
th'e detnsnd in for liau, not ourveci- snd
thentulves abooodirtly.

That neh eOFF wd*the f. at. It hmb4u.
a dnty. Many ame Iyis suem r wdieu ep
it lu cerwtain i A t h lSu ie. Mbtu>ô t6i
and unreliabie. Thi.e bepeet ud sleust w to
getla lfort for the. Directoire nmodo IR b>' rO
Mamrio Prelsorlption Tabiets. Any ,d gIuE o f
the Marti3pla Co., 141 Farmner Bldt ,.
Miel].) wiii give you a larpuluodornas of t.s
elegant Ijttie fat teducarn, couiin<a 4i
gouerou upply for uevent3r-Sve ocasté, s'»d "a
this quantitythculd be eoouh t n"a sdo#sd
Impression on ycur excea fat. X40Y have 0" aniuch as a pound a day. .14

Tie.le Murmis lPrescription T.bletumaib.
uoed with impunity and lhkewileperfet cod

fobeing made triotly la acondanoS wl&h,
fmu arnois Prouerption, tbeyr., rài oue

CI hermieso. ey arera hrbeàoa Is
cthe. iae, Ia fac. nover dlturbn ti the naulr

o a , ngwr iof the Sa".

Se ndfor oui'r

of our lainous e .1&MEt
85.50 ait wool peanma dremesu for ladies, "i ooui
88.50 ail wool tailorod sute, and ohudron's droes
frcm 35c. b 83.00. Beut value in Cannda.

Standard Gummt Co., L.adan1 Ont.

Sea 8. sd ee5veUSpaFir gtEe.. UB"
P Fm Plid. The part or &

laW&dY'. U k~that -ou, euot

wurn out; the whoto eotMiklg la
tbrown asway- This in not 5,0-
oui

1
y,4 Himpty eultbofothf

and sew à pair of our liço.fot
go the lotgof the olocclng and
rou have a Dow pair of stock-

N. utloenu Mso'Z

,May, 1911. 1 61

IFor over 60 y«M rs ouf1asIyi
cure. for Rbeuma.is-,Ne
Pain la tbe Chst orICw~
and Strain& - It 1*llt vle
for ail Coughs, C*ldsý Soleand Paine4 a
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CREAM SEPMItATOR

Lest?
lDepeiulsUpea the liai
of teni baey hold or tire0udMex
othçrs for sx ut tties iws=it puder'

gietr f Une e gt bs mon« belom e i

SHAItPLES TUDMUR
Creana Separatgos

are tuarateed forerer.
and thousands of thei,.sod tenyasao 
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perfng ect srice

'-day. Tub lars are
bulit right. by a manu-
facturer who knows
itow. Who has bat!
thirtjjyeers experience.

ne.on the &! de u..Gel
a Tubular la the liraI
place. Then vou wilI
bave The. Worida DemI

separator, perfect
aatlýCaand f1no
expansive matakes
tP regret.

Ask for
C'atalog
No. 248

TUE UHARPLES SEPARnAýTùImCo.
TMouoto, Ont. Winnipeg, "Ma.
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mET s~U ~mbled ail the letters.
exaniple, take John A. MIacDonald-

ýQ..A.4.4L.~N A$puceT ~ ires leitft PPOBite for =tue rst of the
Nmes .of (knsdian autIkors

=elbe umed lu the sanie way.
Sont FM' For an afternoon tea Ibis ficomedy on

Dickens» la rather entertaining. Fil
la the blanke with he namnes cf Dickens'

e A young woman by the nsne of
is the heroine of this little comedy. 5h.

Ow i6 ws" bWmi n. z ,sd wam pretty sud
;also SM & S lively as . For the purpose

PIOU~ of educating bis daughteir her father
-. 1-#, hie native city and moved in-

to a lurger. ity of educational- renown,
~ where he rented - . He had ar-

UI.~.Srmngsd that bis daughter would become
~~OiII5Ii' i te wife cf - and>h. expetted that

ws ce... th . e would furnish hlim with plenty of

Manhood
FreCoPOn

ma. ».M"a:n 17ug wvtal.
u>%4y usai.nadmired by ail men
an Weil a&ailU won -, thora laa
I*um.» about hlm no one mam
reot;- ho knowm neoflear; ho knows
néo weknumess hlaonOo resuit of
debilty. hi t . lame VITAL-
ITY which'caes «our ycng mýo-,
dioe te var vithout thiought of
death. Vlsality, reader. le what
you MUST bave Il you. weuld en-
loy a [Ife of heaith, trength and
manly vigor.-I1 ma glveyou this
sarne 1f. an.d vitmlty; If 1 oan do
for pou what 1 am ddama for thon-

anda of others 1 oac put the. vagor
et youth luto your blood and
move; I oaa make you foet young
aii 804 hUp 7CMfeeling young;
1 eau drive away ail debillty, weak-
mm *W ddespondenoy. You vill
laugi t a trouble, you wil taokle
obstacles witb the vim te Win, j us
an a41 other h.arty. vital mon may
do.1 don't ask yqu te urne dmup.
1 ank no change ln your presesat
mode of living; just coeSail die-
mi Ltonmad then use rnyHEALTE
BrLT. Ail loo. wiliicore. My
Bealth EeIt vitli mipenory at-
tachment je the Igrotest nature
cure and VITALITY aupply tint
the world ha. ever knovoror prob-
ably ever wiii know. Nothing in
taken for grnntod; you feel better
immedlateiyet once, trom the fOret
tine ued, Worn alilnlghtwhule,
You éleev, it Pours a Orat tream
et Vitàau and energcy lato your
weïkened mystem: itlas Wonder
workang giant et power «.made aa I
Dow mako t 1arn £ettin<f reaulta
of whieb ne man evor renmed.
Just thlnk, ovor ton thousand mone
a plid te me during the. month ot

Ptuy;I amn now sendugçra
shipmenta of mey lt etet
evory part oet teciviliiedvword.

Thr eareawnn; 1 arn euria
arn giving mon bnck theiai
etrength. It makea Yeu bel amn-
bitloum. full et vim; you awaken
nomrig& aparkling wth brignt,

clear-eyed, clear-brainod health'
tho ,-Wekeshasalal dinappoaredi
from your baok ijyou a-e-'just feel-
lngfie.,8pocmAlattaoernentis te
my Hea lBot cure nheurntiu'm,
kidney, livor and' tornach trouble.

Let Me Send You This Book. FREE
F111 in the coupon; lot me gond you at onoe my tree bookiet ini plain gealed envelope, it

as protusely ilutrated with hait-tone pLatôs; keep it in your poket for epay reference; read
the Ohapter on Vitality; rend the cliapter on Debility; rend the chapter on those subjecta
whieh interest cvery manl, young or old, who would bu strnng in imaily vigor.'-> 1t is a word
a1 Ihope, a carefully written.iteresting 'bookiet whicli should bc in cvcry ou's possession.

Thereforo send oday. If in or near the city, cell at my office. Hour.4, 9to 6

Hovever, ahe. .efused to obey
him, and was determined te marry
-- , mc ber father, intead cf having
his realized, bsd for. a while

ýjIe entered into partnership with
-, and published -. This yen-
ture waa flot successful, and- they were
co"peiled te open.-. This proved
more .atisfactory,' and the names cf
Little Neil and the Marchiones mo'b
became -. Meanwhile -- sud
ber husband had gone on the stage and
were travelling lu ---. Their repers
toire was extensive and inciuded
and ---. In this company was a
young man calied -. He was very
popular andkown byai the membe
cf the copany as -. Owing te
jealousy these three severed their con-
nection and formed a-new Company,
wbich- presented - and- -
Everywbere they met with large audi-
ences, and the financial returna moon wÏar-
ranted their giving up- and aped-
ing tbeir iast days in quietnesa and mur-
rouiided by comfort. Key: Little Dor-
rit, The Haunted House, The Cricket on
the Heartb, Martin Chuzzlewit, Bleak
House, Nicholais Nickieby, American
Notes, David Copperfleld, Great Expec-
tations, HTard Times, Pombey and Son,

attain disthfl~ton-W tbe Britlàh navy.
i~n the %attle p the Nile, (aptain

HalIowell had fmxnand cof the ship
Swtftsure, whic(nru cown the iuckiess
l'Orient., Whenhe command was given
for the French, 'essel te be biown Up,
Captain Halioweli knew nothing of the
tbirteen-year-oid mon of the French ad-
mirai who had been sternlytold by bis
father: "Do not leave tbe vessel tili 1
give .you permission.",

Later he heard tbe nad atory of the
boy's herole obedience; that h. caiied
out thrèeelimes in agony to bis father,
but mstood resolulely by the mainmast,
while bie father, "Coid ln death beiow,
hie~ voice no loIuger heard."

go rnuch moved was the captain that
be bad a coffin made in th. boy's honor-
out cf the floaling fragments of l'Orient,
and sent il to bie friend and patron,
Lord Nelson, with the story cf lb. boy's

.rvr and exressing eep regret for
tb. young hero's unimely end

Nelison had the cffnpiaced in the
cablu' in remembrance of the boy, and
Gaplain Hailowell bimseif tbld the tale
te tb. then widely known poet, Felicia
Hemans. .Her -sympathies were im-
mediateiy excited, and sbe immortaiized
the boy in her verses, and she named
him wisely, "Casabianca-Wbie §oi1."

A Midland Expres.. libdon te Mancheater, England.

A Granad Trunk Paciflo'

Pickwick Papers, Oid Curiosity Shop,
Hlouseliold M'ords, Little Dorritý
Sketches of Boz, The Chimes and a
Christmnas Carol, Oliver Twist, Our Mu-
tuai Frieni, AMaster Humphrey's Clock,
Pictures of RIy, The Battie of Life.

la ail the contests the interest is in-
tensified if some little award is made.
Pictures unmounted of the' artists' books,
candies and music anake verv suitable
favors and often serve as souvenirs of a
happy evcning.

Casablanca-White Soul

Every boy and i ri knows the story
of the boy, who

Stood on the" burning deek:
WVhence' ail but lie ho I lied;

The flame that lit. the battie's ivreck
Shîoîe round him o'er the deati.

Yet beautifuil andi hrigit lhe stood,
As boni to rule the storîn,

A creature of hieroie blooti.
A prauti, thougli -chldtlike form!
But doyou know thaI is a truc storyl
Thee hero wvas a Frenelh boy, son of

tuie admniral of the Freneh ship l'Orient,
whichi blew up with the boy standing
utilincing at the nii nmiiiast.

Captain Benjamin Hliowell, îvho gave
the oWer for the destruction of F*Orient.
avas born ln Jamaica Plait,-n Mass.. in a
hlouse tihat avas built in 1726. 1lis father
avas rovillist, andi 'sent bis son bo Eng-
]aînd for bis eunin hr lie becaine
une of the seven Amecricau-born men to

Tranat RiveraMa».

The SmaII Boy's Lament

O! I have many ills and woes-
I lose My marbies, stub my toes.

And when from riglit I step aside,
The strenuous shingle is appied.

:But one thing worse than ail, I dread,
It is the man who pats iny head.

bMy nia she eyes the cookie jar,
And then.eyes me-I gaze afar;

I have ta split the kindling wood,
il'm sick of hearing "New, be good!"

'But I would spend a day in bed
To foil the man who pate my head.

Dad says, "Now, don't you go to swim;
Where is die saw and hammer, Jim Y»

1 go to sleep and snore in church,
And'nienaory leaves me in the lurch;,

But 010 the bitter tears I've shed,'
Beeawse tbev pat me on the head.

-Franoes.

- A Letter of Appreciation.

S.yivan Lake, Alta., Maýlrch 27. 1911.
The WVestern I Joie Monthiv,

winnipeg. 311111.
Centernen: P]u;tse change my ad-

dress from i{ul er, Alta., to Syivan
Lake. I1 'ai ha our paper is
one of the p qaii rtst that it bas
e,ýer been nm i 'tuîe tbread. Youl
eaua relY uu im- 11ei- at ail tines an en.«
thusiastic al.vouine of the W.H.M-%.

W. C. Petro.

Atter curing n
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DU. W. A. SANDEN CO.. 140 Tenue St . Toronto. ont.
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Aller curingrayseif of a hum iiating growth of
laonMY face and arme which had gdistreased

" slCehildhood 1 recommended the same means
11aMother frend, who ike myseif had tried ail
tlNisDiatorxes, ipowdetà, liquida, creamas and other
lUb.On Prparatine. we had ever heard of, only ta

-5mmil Worm.
TII. smle soluble iiquid remedy enabiet me

IWlDUIntlY ta find en tire relief fromp ail trace of
UhecOome hair, and forever ended my embarrass-

55.It sueceeodd where ail else had failed,'aftér
eh'iipnt muhroney on varions advertised

PMP=rtionas, and even had suffered the torture of
thOOic eti needie wi thout. bing rid of my lein-

AréOng themn was the lady whose picture ia
P'lflted bere with mine.

uvW5 Ut ssadessfuî with my friend. Ber
~-~0heia rintio hve. Iwiill aend you my own

Pheur whenyou rite me.

Slnoe Baby Came.

The. birds ail sing a brighter, inerrier
iay;

The. weary, darksome shades have fleit
away;

And night bas blossomeit into perfect
day,

Since baby came.

Motherse Vacant Chair.

I go a little fartiier on in the old
hou.. and I finit mother's chair. She
hait se msny cales sud troubles to soothe
that it'must *gave rockers. 1 remem-
ber it well. It was an olit chair, and
the rockers wcre almost worn out, for I
was the. yougt, andthtie chair hait
rocked the=wil family. It made a
creakiug noise as it moved, but tiiere
was miusic in its sound, It was just
bigh enough te allow u14.chIdren te put
ont heads into her lap. That was the
bank wherc we depositei ail our hurt.
andt worries. Oh,. what a chair that
wpi. It was iifferent from father's
chair-it was entirely dIfferent. You
ask me "~w? 1 cannot tel, but we al
feit, it was different. Penhaps there
was about this chair more gentleness,
more tenderness, more grief viien we
hait donc wreug. Wben we were way-
ward, father scolded, but mother cried.
It was a very wakeful chair!, In the.
sick day *of ebuîdren other'chai coId

,miot keep awake-it kept easil swake.
That' chair knew all the. oit iulls'bics and
afl those wordless se' ngs which mothers
sing tg their ebuîdren. Songs in which
ail pity and*t compàaion sand sympa-
thetic -influences are combineit. That
aid chair bas stoppeit rocking for à good
many years. It may b. set up in the
loft or garret, but it boîta a queex'ly

poweryet. T. De Witt Talmage.

Bed.Tlme.

"Wben a prîaying mother's beittime
cones ber iicart will question rnsny,
many things. Has ti day been full
of joy? Have I helpeit each hesrt to
open wider? Have I inspired each oee
te better things? Have 1 for on. mo-
ment dareit to b. weary ? Cen I love
those I caîl mine better to-rnorrow than
I loveit them to-dayl- [s there auy jey
anywhere that is stili undiscovercitote
me and my bouse 1-then 1 must finit it
in the sweet to-morrow."

Andrea Hoffer Proudfoot.

The Perfect Home.

The. most perfect boeeT ever saw
was in a little bouse jutote sweet in-
cens. of whose fires went ne costly-
things. A tieusanit dollars scrved fer
a year's living of father, mother, and
thrce childrcn. But the. mother wss a
creator of a home; ber relation with
ber childrçn was the. most beautiful I
have ever seen; even a dull and comuien-
place man was lifted up and enable t te
do good werk for seuls by tii. atme-
spbere wiich this woman created; every
inniate of ber bouse involutarily looked
inte lier face for the. keynotc of the
day, and it always rang clear. She bas
aiwvays been, and aiways will b., uîy
ideal of a wiife, mother, home-maker.

elAen Hunt Jackson.

The Secret of the Neat Girl.

13y BE'ýS. Written Speciaily f'ôr the.

i.'b8 rneauFn we usûd is simaple, safe, sure. aud ca, I1fu nme mngtoi cUýe PrvaelyathOm<', wthout fear of pain or iM flsnme mns u c
bh. anda .< ,l cctrie needie entirely un-(juaintances the rîcat girl, who is always

atx 1 ~utely harmiess. Your Own neat and tidY. and whlo manages to look
ould IL.weil, even though she is neithier band-

I ml .îlY' in fld'tnil fllu particulars,qut
*Wl'houthar tî.!)le any other uffee semeiy nor expensively dressed. W~e

?eiOete a: ipyreai. hert wee i Al iaVknow lber irenis tances and know
089for reC..lus .j AddrBcS. that lier dress allowance k ex.eeedinglyv

ce, f~3V c. Csto Bose t.,limited, yet abc always manages to look

neatly and even fashionablf dressed.
much more se,> indeed, than girls we
know that have double, the amount she
bas to spend. , What is the neat gir'.
secret, for secret there must be to ac-
emplish thisccrnming miracle' It i.

simply this: She knows how to take
care of her lothes! It sounds simple
enongh, doesn't it, girls, and yet how
many of you do it?

The Neat Girl
has a place for everything and eê try-
thing -in its place. JÏlit glançé at her
dreê ser drawers and wardrobe! In ber
drawcrs are her glove. in their box, ber
veils rolcit Up neatly round a roller (or
even a rolle¶l Up piece of paper), ber
handkereluefs repose in thoir sachet.
Her undcarwear lics in neat piles, her
shirt waiste in their drawcr, the very
best wai8ts 'in their pasteboard boxes
to save crusbing. In the wardrobe her
skirt are neatly hui»g by bath tago,
sewn on the. wajdtband for that purpose-
or by skirt hangeà; ber coats on their
stretchers bang »there -likewise, cach.
and everything ba" ita place and in. in It

The Untidy Girl'a Belongings.
have a totally.4¶fferent aspect.. Rer
dress in, it rnay be, richer than the neat
girl'a, b»ti it is put on Any way, ail to
one side, perhap..- A fiook at the. waist.
band is amissing, and the skirt drbopa
therefroin, showing a gap between waist-
band, ,kirt, and wait. The ,kirt braid
i. frayed. pcnhaps even a bit of it in
hanging down. Her veil is crumpled, a
sèam in ber giove ripped, a button mise-
ing froin her shoe.. Her fashionable
hat shows scores of batpin holes, where-
as thei. tidy girl keeps har pins to the
one mark.. ' The rich silk waist looks
ridiculous instead of prctty. The col -
lar supports are in badly, the middle of
the back i. drawn V/, in. to one side,
and the whole waist sage everywhere,
met drawn into the, ligure at all owing
to the. waist tape -being rnissing.

I. tbi. an Exaggeated Picture?

Soine of, you may say yen. It rnay be
to finit ail of these blemishes in one
person, but don't youoften see nmre of
tbem in oue girl fricnd, and nmre of them
in another, but nevèr, ahi neyer!lu
our tidy girl! Yet they think If the.
dress i. rich and goodt tii.. littie thingo
don't show I Don't tbey, though? The.
boys may mot know wherein liée the
fault, but thcy do kuow that on.-girl
looks "ail right" and the. other one "al
wrong," suit it i. the "1ail right" girl
they want-for a helpinate every time!

Gives ber Clthes Car..

largo -cspsclw ymachme.. Anl
au un1. The crank la only
jut "ik of thati The bowl ln

%wpI siluy oleaned aud cm-
Ourlatet Imprei'emeflts. àcfts run

- ansd are thoroughly
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PLATES, IlIL*&m
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WINNPEG MANTOBA

Enter"ai an d Surplus Tour Frluud
Learu ta play the Planola n one k. Xilu..

no practice. No knowled ode fuai.rerd.
Just a simple littie device, w¶c.rby aayonevfoun
or old, earu or 0 ly thépisn= a iliu
time. Tbi.devlcewielb. sbppoat pidte n
addreas, upon recelt of 83.0). aMd the Damesai
addresses of five flocdu.who own a piano. Bond
,for one to-day Agets wanted.

NELLI4 & Co,, Tlu.
flept. B., 515 Traders Eaâ Bht. Toronto'$ Ont.

Acents
To seli lubr 1cating ols. boita. houe, peint,
varnishý,to f actories. miii., stores, throshers.
out8ide largo citie." Exclusive torritory ta
right party. Experience unnocessary.

- .

The Western Home monthlyo

Woman and the> Home.

The tidy girl gives ber clothes cvery
care, and that is bow they look and
wear 'well te the laat. 6h. bas been
eut calling, penhaps, sic cornes in and're-
assumes ber bouse tress.. Hr sutit la
taken off and brusheit befere being hung.
tidily in its, place iu the. wartrobe; any
stain or spot that it msy have got tur-
ing the. afternoon i. carcfully remavet
(by benzine or other acid), any loose
book, piece of brait, etc., put right be-
fore the dress is put away. Hler street
slioes are remeveit for bouse one,
cleaned, andt put on their trees, ber bat
put away, ber gloves placet in their
box, and se on. . It only requit.. but a
short time te do it tien. " Things arc
neyer easier donc than -at the turne," aur
grandmotiiers usci t t tell us, andt it is
truc. The untidy' girl throws coat and
skîrt on a chair or table, if she changes
at al, andt forgets about tbem -till sue
wants thein again. In the. meantinie,
ail other thinga ebe bas worn or i. clear-
ing away arc thrown on the. top of the
suit, and wben next she wants it and
resurreets it, she cries eut in dismay at
its GIA, crumpicit look! After a few
doses of this kind of treatment ber suit
iooks shabby and oit. She may say:
"I had net 'time te attend te My eut-
door tbings fust then. 1 bad te get down
to some caliers!"' Perhaps se bat the
neat girl te wait tii! she got' attending
te bers. Sh. disrobed and got into lier
house dress and<llef thber -suit skirt bang-
ing neatly over the baek of a chair. At
the carlieht possible moment sIte retur-
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ÏMpit o hm, atten -te 4 aud$ b
wflhwa. lilge and ail aceasories

likwlse fafrly good, no that the direés

qo V 0t *thé béat girl's secret with-
e,. I1I?4 , Miay nace it your

P''I if 74~U i q4, girls, believ me
Z tmSigtIBLà r"r ~an>seffot!

lin SeMveS t hns

"Wheu I go housekeeping," ad a
edaughter who. was expecting soon Wô set

a.washiq up a borne of hér own, "1, mean W hbave
,-Ith neat a .house no lsrger than we neçd, and Wo

âpnouý hsvi it oiWy the thines that we need,
For. Bier and enjoye<l. Mother in just a slave
rhf tbat tW tig t houpse with ai I its fine fin-
eni oi l sbing sd beauifful 'fu-mishiug; se
'>t w>*orkw *eu ber day@ ont taking care of it,

~~ and lies awake nights planning for it.

Yalue cofoiý inDreus
tp ~o Wbp reckiied 'with. The

beit g«Wl a praes of buyiig fàirly good**I#ac<bVing it wen' iade. ýThis
jtt'hrthe price. of '1*b -o01the. - wos -rxl by i9r 1ri1ud ýut

r. iiuloththe eceapr ones
* Whih

bua
el , e ha M pie

ÂA mesinto the oor he other day
and abke4 to'me. the imi4trpu of ' the

was pofl.shng giUi-work iu the librairy.
.Mother hosn't tinte for anything but tde
bouse. I want 'a diance to liveY"

If wus one of youth's sweeping de-
nunceiationi, but it was the proteat of
Iov%, also, and't1be one who heard if could
but feel that if was just in the family
history. Onée there had been a amal-
ler house, -wýith immaculate housekeep-
ing, W o sure, yet with time for soine
outeide interesta. But ambition lad
compassed the mansion, and was con-
stgntly adding to its furuishings and ad-
ornings--adding so rapidly that money
for the extra help to take care 'of them
did not keep in pace with their accu-.
mulation. They were too precioùna W
b. neglected. or trusted to incompetent
bande, and the wife and mother had
gimply given herself to thipm. She was
their «"devoted servant," and nothing

t '~ 4112 4178 40

43« 417S DUY DIRECT FROM OUR FACTORY48
Order your Spring outfits frorn the Bon-Ton andet the greatest amount of style and ccomfor.~The Bon Ton Catalogue bring" to your home an up-to-date Style Book showing just wÊat you wouid want to wear thls Spring and

Summer and offers It at lowest possible prices.
From the Bou-Tgn Citalogue whlch is free for the ssking,.you make your choice at your leisure and the Bon-Ton fills our order

aud a vr t èsus niq b .ymoUilve nos Iow amai your eider.&H l ebarges prepaed.
f UbanksvOuýbb(.r8*rabili=0 to fulfiliour promises. and our written guarantee totake back and reflnd tn price of
any article wbicbmgt altopeu, as we 1 as the brice cf shipment bath tways. luse satlsfactory that risk As Cimiflat zd lu your
transactionh withu. We a ud abbreviated descriptions of articles Illustra ed.

450-TaI1'Mor Sui3* t 0<aïl-wool Ermly 4112-COaM of Broadcloth irnported frorn .trictly tailire'I. 'or 2,4 or6 ;'eý,rs- $*.75-
wovea se re of excellent quallty; The * prauce, sil wool and fine quality. band- te or 12 years .................... $4~S
Câ*î là ue týt.t ihgo quality someîy trimmed with black satin. Strictl>y 40-otofrprdVcn itgo
silkaliue. The. sty li h kirt bas Bve goes tailor-made ; a8 luches long at back. lu 7ualitLy ln Macaua,'yville. 28 Annces
with a grâceful panel front pro llg black or blue ..................... *$7.98 lona semt-fitted and strictly taller
alender lînes tb wearer. in black, uavX '4176-C' 1ndres Ctof black audubepherd ma 5e ......................... ..... $3.98
blue or rrey. Very banduome ana checked cloth. Faultlessly taiiored 482-Talor-Made Suit for ]NIisse s in fin e qua-
excet1tonafvaàlue at ............. *$18.95 trimming cf red satin at colar anâ lity Imported Worsted niaterial. Coat as

4173-Miuei Ce.îofgoodquality Shanltung poviietu; metai buttons and' seains ailtabout 26 nches long, lined Ain good qualit,
Silkilnthe natural poogee coloroiily Itan); neatlybound. lu black and white enly. mercerlsed sateen. Collar a112 CU11s
l'aultlessly taiîored Lengtth- 49 taches. 2.4or6 years.*$3.95;xioor 12 years *425 trimmed, with inlaid fashiouable black
prfce only........... $1150 an-~dsd white striped Taffeta silk, with

4174Exatlymu 173 lu he ealnatra.'fa Udr s aCoat'Of good quality cf narrow band of black satin. in black,
color Irish'IIuen .......... ....... Cvet$plinor98i@d U'ed avy or greenu..................$1 2_98

Wrtte to-day for our
-free catalogue. T EBON-TON COMPANY, 441 St.. Joseph Street, UEBEC, P.Q

mo~j * housqj - u 4t Mis-
wauan ü~1Gobt,

whioh ,iisdauhle re ' lled,
yetî -tlire are mail In 1 itlu iu'i
Dot l~ egre , sud Stra4ge 'tbing
about it .la thel ease tiwich one
can persýus4e i0e's self'$but'sud sia-
Lely W opssin sseîle on the

tar

1IM aepi luttering butterfly
Swift froi fowver tW flower fly;

Takes bore a kies and there a sip
From out ber light companionship.

PauUlug ene, fiatt'ring another
ând bill, liat stili anoýther;

Flitting end sipping and srpi.ing,
While ber nervous lougings wiling

Sweetly ini ber bright, fantastic« eyes,Ï
Playing as iustant-fleeting spies;

From shade to brigittest light and back,
Or nimblv dancing on *1. tbunnder's

crack.

O! sweetly she flirts -from ail te ail,
4Ànd then forsalces thew oue an -il

A Mothor's Conckaslonik

Much of the dreadfulness of boys
from six to sixteen la 'd'4e to tue f'act
that in 80 very' tew homes a boy eau

inatsud without dï4big ev:r y-
fsfprvdia* lace for' the boy

in which *0 keep their treýsures ippdis-
turbed, where they can make 'ail 'the
noise tbey like? 'If a mapn e p a t4en
te relax in-and everyone seexus fg Mut
that -he'does--how xuuch more doesa
growing bçy -1 Ta it not i -ito
tbink of a live boy in an elabora*é fr
nished room, "u4ailj the other'm'çipr
cf the family' ngghim'W lceep stil?

if mothors wulfd give anythin g 1ýke
the ameunt of stu dy and pains te their
boys and the conditions wbîcl will bring
tbe best rosuits, that tbose do who suc-,
ceed with bouse plants, we might have
growing boys iustead of wha.t we most
of ton -ses, boys bard and indifferefit te
evorycue. I know a woman whe thought
best nover te show sympalhy wben lber
little bey got burt, and if lee ried weuld
exclaim, «You muest be a man, net a
little cry baby." Ho soon stopped look-
ing for sytnpathy, poor littie fellow, and
ho doos net know the 'feeling toward any
other living creature, and I doubt if ho
ever can. Ho was a Ioving, tender child,
but it was just killed in him. In tastes
and other ways boys do differ from girls;
but witb!n I believe they are much alike
and need about the same love and con-
sideratien, and, as far as I bave oh-
served, one sex is about as apt te "make 1
havoc'P! as tbe other, if such is their bent.

We muet net only be ready Wo talk te
and adviso children, but also te listen
'while they talk. *ve the same atten-
tion as te your most weleome guet.
Often some littie incident cf the day re-
Iated starts a conversation quite broad
and impersonal. and I arn amazed at the
grasp and reasoning of the mind of My
son, flot yet six, on the whys and where-
fores And right and wrong cf things.
Have 1 not reason te hope that the
taike ve have now, trtîly «cbeart te
heart," wil helphim toeconsider and de-
cide fer the.right in after years? The
acts and conersation of grown per-
sons Seern ofttinîes coarse and defeetive
when judged throughi the eves and ears
cf a (-111d' JI have to be constantly
inakîug exe»uses to rny boy for what lie
scecs and ears. 1 arn trying te develop
il, hlirn the powerte consider the char-
acter of- the people. and riglit and wrong.
Bothi girls and boys need this equiprnent.

Boaand Girls Training.

'~~tY ndînwa a îotefnte ago.
ilIiilong wvhile vas flic

iii ~-.rai iera sinll one, but
j~ ~ \ý: ~' U'-wvcli kept. and every one

0

TH~E VALUE 0F A SMILE.

Tiie ting thbet gocu the f athest toward makiug lie Worth the while.
4 Thot ce"asthe lent sud doms the moutis it a pleasant mile,

lt bubhls #om a hesat that loves its fellow mai.
W16. drive away th.el"odof. gloom and ceau the un affain

les full-oef wo"d and goodnest, tue, jth manly kindeus Lent-
les wocuha'million dollas àd it doont cout a cent.

Thom isno ràem for sadness when yenu e a cheeiy amile;,
* I alWays bu téanie p- goo a-lt'.nevei out of style,

It effl dsona to ry agam wwaen falur. makes us bLie;IThe. dbles of epmceprapeme teood ferme and you;
Ipt 7 ighe st ifterst for it is riur ent-

ItiWrha wiflion doll ansd it àbesat coul a cent

A i.lI. comes WY easy-yen cen wzinkle up with dheer
A hunîdred teu lierore you squeeze ont a soggy tear,

1: r4>ples eut, ààmover, t theLeartstrings that will tu&.
Ai always ltéaves an echo ahat is very ike a hug.

Se sînile aWay. Folks uaclerstand what by a umile is mant-
les Worth a million dollmansd ik doeunt coul a cent.

-C6& u,.e
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*ce thought that was the
earth. There wore two

,,.ail under etghten years
1 one of them pitched in

,with the werk of the fanu,
aen and orqjiard. But with
ng bande t hore was soe
outside work. The oldest
eenough te buy a, good

tlnow gava hlm greatar
ýIity. Each one of the girls

ing. hifer coming in the
one had some praonal in-
there was ne agging nor

Èvery one of thèse children
Jàkfther 'and mother liait first

à1 their services, and the farin
W work muet ho attended to

ýýrbult. After this work was
fèwere enceuraged te do ieme -

ý'ihélr own-hock, and they did
Thoy loved the farm. They

opportunities, and *pessibilities,
wero working like beavers at
which, each liked best.

tsi W&gsh Summer Dremss.

î*aehlng of elimmer suite a f ew
dats iliay lie appreciatod. Nearly
à" o f white or colored linon,

j"or mulin, and the art of
'the new appearance of those

s a matter of the very great-
o~ac. Many washerwomen

=yhu with soda, and nething
eommon than -te sea the delicate
tlawns and linons turned jute
"hes and muddy -streake by the,

Igmoance of a laundrose. It is, worth
while for ladies te have their summer
-oVIl washed accrding te directions,

w tch ty should be prepared te give
trlaundresses themselves. In tha

fIIt, the water should ho tepid, and the
BOpshould flot ho allowed to touch

tbe fabric. It shouid be wasbed and
tiu.ed quiekly, turned upon the -wrong
Mp4. and hung up ini the shade te dry.I s;hould thon be starcbed, but nover
1£ boling starch, and after again dryifig,
SObbld ho nicely damped ana ironed on

thé. wrong side as quickly as is pos-
Bible. A handful of sait is very useful
là et the colore of igbt cambries and
ited Iawne or turpentine, iu the pro-

I3lon of a tablespoonful te a pailfulcf
titer, if mnixed with the water in wbichi
blue prints are soaked will preserve their

Th appooess of this Worid.

To bave a cheerful, brighit, and airy
dwehingplace,

With gtrden, lawns, and 1limbing
flowers sweet,

Presh frii, gOo(l ine, few cjdýbldren;
there to mucet

A uiet, faitlifill wife. whose love shines
through lie, face.

Thave no l41t, no b:iwvfr'ý7 fend- no

hejilSI ai 'ýý.bilict. 'oiigit llit
vexatimi

-Arise fut't thei great, when
al k

Thae Western Hême MIofltIiy.
Live welI and wisely, àand for grace péti-

tion:
Indulge devetion to its fui! fruit ion;
Subdue your passins-that is the best

condition.

Your mind untrammelled., and your'heart
1ip Faith,

Wbile at your businesd give vour pray-
ors breath;

This ie te, reat at home, and calmly waýt
for death.

Vhe 6lpsey's -Slnglng.

The wind is bîowing warm and soft,
The au tumft eky je bine aloft,
M'hile near the eartlî White loud& are

winging;
And le! I hear the gipsies inging!

The chuukh belle ring, the choir will ing,
The narrow lana acrees the ing
lae blaek with good folk churchward

stringing;
But I-1 hear the gipsies singing!

Trhe forest odge beyond the tea,
Waving(wýth green hands, beekons me;
The jeyous bougbs afar are flinging
The song I hear the gipsies singlng.

Their tinkling train is on its way,

My fancy follows, held in sway;
But belle gain are churchward ringing,
And I-I've lest the gipsies' singing.-

Alioe Spicor.

campLf.

A tesson From Father.

When Willi's father came home te
supper thora was a vacant chair at the
table.

"Well, where's the boy ?"
"William is upstairs in bed." The

answer came with painful procision from
the sad-faced mother.

Why, w-wbat's Up? Net sick, ie he T"
(An auxieus pause.)

"It grieves me te eay, Robert, tbat our
son, your son-bas been heard swearing
on-t±he street. I beard him."

"Swearing? Scotý I 1'1l teach him to
swear." And ho stàrted uptairs in the
dark. Halfway up ha stumbled and
came down with hie chin on the top
stop.

Wben the atmesphare-ýcleared a littie,
Willio'e mother wae saying sweetly from
the ballway: "IThat will do, dear. You
have given him enough for one lesson."

Ged is not far from overy oe of us,
but opens the oyos of him wbo desires
te look into the wonders of Hie creation
te find there healing from bis artificial-
ities, hie errors of imagination, bis self-
ishness. Modern science sees the uni-
verse as a magnificent whole, animated
in the infinitesinal atom and throughout
the immensity of space by the woudrous
forces ia obedience to fixed laws; a pic-
tume passing humait comprehension,,yet
the contemplation of which. te him who
has talelin some degree its eternal
jiripmjles. triigs strengt h andl joy in liy-

ii'- .Le!tex.

---I II.111

Special Bars

W Ested= VkeeMg i for

Cils inkeso and- ri latpo
cf their cost andi rel vuluqoe%. ui u**o

d W. quoýtx-i. m
off er. amd viipack aidd ilvr

=enIen .Plém e cder by stock amoe i &lotl"suBM
In cas e e h" bd io)d.

stock No. G 7eDhty ~ao tyle U1"a.kmhbOÏ be i ,

bbomlau ni.om emMsh md a"ldefrin& àV&7 .ll.hlbiulai â t
-uieory vay. Fully gtaneed fat 10 yens. oiIsna paeW- a6O

S O pe o. . .. .. .. ... .. .. .... .............. .............

788k o Gl-nohertyPiano, clcàldldoigi, Mshqàuy ue. »ud

Stock No. G 730-flùhertW'Piamoîcoria gh utrimh"djaflyeim *lelà
in mre dz moti. but le wftbot a blemiai sào otl atb*

'ai .................... 1........... ..................

Mtock ?Xo O2-ModbPivln e) tl 1.A1.~m0md

Stock No. G ?67-ShaeftorPiàan4O eofeChicWi i*w4buframelq
iu perfect repalr. l'hms pianola10 YOa*M i OM i ptulvssoo

Stock No. o 788-Mauk Etc..P1ano, vaan MiM, eUil SIO18pW"t
of tondowa but pmas. Tbl ht.panoch Im Ub *mmWOluaif o

Stoek No. G 771-aiUdmBic. .Noew ode, quàu rm ,ruvdmus
Thâ ia &biautiful lahum mW miIf yeu hava room for a piano oathi

cmIehobousht tWo d ...................................

Stock No. G 780-Doberty Organ. Aibeta tyle, L »O WMSe IacgWycismui»d ofow
day mom ntal ec h" «"wdvaltngfor DoheriyCthorO ip fia
four nota of rtu&i md emanot hotolut frm »v. Ton are .ttiffl8130.00 iB
value i lat ImIumfor ...... _ ...................... 1

Stock No. G0745-Deberty Organ, Brst etIlaquart, ter eni, bM" iuvé U
continueut style thbiayear. Wouderful value ai 81(»0-M.M àrf
braltodayast .................... .. . $1

Stock Nos. G 733, G 741, G 747, G 783, G 78à, etce,-Ws haveolve rqhm,I lyp5
octave, of varteus makea, ail tofwhh ave'beec put lu perfect p IOM ina cou&"le
owu workioom. Theme Instruumet out ev from gib.0b
te 8150.00, and vo nov effetthom for quiok olarails 5 aw

An y of the above wiilbo fcrwarder on reesiptof orde a~ompw
by $5DDdeositon e"chOrgm, or $10.00 conc isp.uàq>!W
Stock Neo. and give second choioe. 3M -OFÀ3VEGODSMNI

COUPON.
W. Dcot«ty pwia o i tm Co-., Lti., WlnpogI. u

Enclooed plume 0 8..u ............ depoulicou Stock 1No...
(second choe s tock No ............ ).YOu m&Y I, h-l uammn±uhit o
ezainintion, and- If .ntisfàctory 1 illkeep it; othervim 1e I lretorD k ai Yo
exponle.

ADDRESS .. . . . . . . . . . ... . .. . .. . . . ... . . . . . . . .

W. Doherty Piano and. Organ Coâ
Western Branch: Winnipeg (U

Long Distance Phone: Main 91M6
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The Wtiijam GallowayCo

WHY YOD ARE WNAT YOD ARE?Ddenever wonder whyyeae aa-
anl gô and flot naturaliybd. why you.
arm Dot naturally this. that or the otiier'?

We li try te blittle the idea that the
tarinfluenoutrli vosbut down deep wo,

knaw t hore isorncîhingi n i t,
Napoieon was a flrmn believer in lus star

of deatiny ; andýi t wvsa a star that guidted
tihe Wise nmen te -Beilaaoni.

The stars mako Up tueunivese i"v

without thean there would bhoDo time ý-d.ne day orrnght,no heuror lite. TlIc
intruence lias alwayu beaufait, but our
beeklel, "WIY You Are Whai, Yeu Ar"
gives thie only cxplanatione cier madeof thea
cause ot these influences and their efféots
on huniez life.

It isinteroating and arnusing and et the
sane t une instructive. iL gives caompicte
Horoscopes of the wbola fainly. tellis low
to raise childre ad bring un yeursell. how
tu tl the day of the weekr you were born,.
or on which any eveet ha$ or wilia occur,.
andInaucli other valuabi i formation,

Send for thaboketat.onceItea,
Fre-.Simply send usyour name and ad-±
dreaoeand tee cents to pay for postage andC I
C'ET TTHIS OONLIT FRE 0F Hne t
bY reture mail. -o It»

Dept. B 2037-E Addison Ave.. Chicane. lit. When writing advertisers please mention

The Western Home Monthly.

The Rooter's Soiiloquy,

The raminay fait or the sun may
Sabinie

Or the bitter north winds blow;
Whatever betide 1 wil flot pine,

For whiiè I live l'Il crow.
1 love -thé fragrant pasture land
,Where rippling waters ffow,

i nere good things stand on cvery
hand,

And while 1 ]ive l'Il crow.
I'm -happy in the barnyard

When faits the -featbery snow,
NO weather can my bliss retard,

And wbile I live l'il crow.ý
For very many joys are mine,

'E'en ttxougb the chili winds blowi
Wbate'er betide l'Il not repine,,,

But wbiie I live l'Il crow.
-Katharine A. Clarke.

Naturai Methods wlth PôoUltry

What are natural methods -? We iearn
from the hen while enjoying iiberty.
At the close, of a, dsy's run in the fiel
Wb examine ber crop and we find that
it is filied^to repietion, but it is fiiled
with a variety of substance. Mhie site

5. Vis la aIso to be nOted tbat-in-your
own verbena bed of carefuiiy raked anal
fine earth to which slle bas found aceess
-she.-bas similly reveiled, boring ot

large, holes,' while energeticaiiy dustiîîg
herseif. Mark well that ashe does flot roll
in sand, but i fine and dry eartiî.Fier
Listinct tells ber that sand bas no i-
finity for her ekin, but 'it is in the fine
dust that smothers the lice which liarbor
amÔng ber feathers.

6. That between times she haz picked
up numerous pieces of limeë, doubtless for
egg sheli making. A bint to us that,
when i limited quarters, a supply of
broken oyster shelis or' other formas of
lipiie, wiit, be gratefül to hier.'

7. Despite'a day of great activity she
hbas found tinie to iay an egg, probably
during eariy morning or tbe forenoon.

What 'we Learu from the Foregoing.

As we observe, so shouid we learn.
From -tbe foregping nature àtudy we are
led to the foiiowing conciÙsions, viz.:

1. Variety of diet is the spice of poul-
try life as it la of our own.

2. A varied ration is not iikeiy to be
ovèreaten. The ben did not gorge lier-
self on one sort of food.

3. Wbere whole grains are, fed, a% a
major part of the daily bill of fare,
variety is particularly necessary.

The evening Iaour.

lias been a very busy body duritg tie
day, she iîas been guided hy a marvel-
lous instinct to fit lier ci-op witlî ail tlîat
is necessary to mnake the yoik andi white
ofthe egg, th e egg sheil, and witliîa to
keep biertseif ini perfect bealth. Is, not
the foregoing a veritable book full of ini-
struetion to the close obse,ýrver-? MWiî
it shoîiîd bc positiveiv fascinaitiiig!
Studying the Hen-Lessons of a Day.
But we icarn nitîit more tiîat ia

equally iinteresting,., lîy studyving fthe ac-
tions oif the hem iiilber daiiv searcli for
food. We fiaîd, as it w'ere, lir er
miotif. WVe keenly observe and carefullY

1. Tkait shle lias flot fltled up bier crop
witlî oie particular kind of seed or grain,
alth ouigli she lias liad an oppoit.unity to
do Iso. Thîis showss thant. sle prefers
variet.v, even in ber wî'Iole grain rations.

2. That lime bals fotind earth wornis
and inseet life of difTerent kinds lin<juan-
tity. l'le lesson- to us is tiîat under
artilieial conditijon liv u reqîlires eut
green hones, %îvbolesoniic hcrand set-al)
ori otl ier for-Ii of nient.

3. 'fblat su)e lbaisSpi*ked up sir-(gf
gravel. flint vstone.s, iaviap piiece(s of
brokeit croekerv aindi glaiss. Tiis shli <
lead is te coiclîide liait grit is neces-
sary.

4. That sulias caten grass and clover
galore. If yoiir neiglîbor lias art unpro-
teeted 'lettue or uaaaepatelli ire
spective of lbis feelings-ýshe bas piayed
liaavoc witlî thena. Fron tt1is we jufer
fliant shie finds miahtiaîndane<.of grecîa
food neccssary to lier wcl biaQ

4. The lazy nin should not be en-
tîiîsted with the feeding of poultry.
The lien did not get weary searching
for lier varied rationi. Tue iazy mail
is iikeiy to get tired in imitating ber
exnînple. This more fr-equently occurs
Ilian tai iagined.1

Apart fromn wliat tlîe lien bas tauglît
us--as to the great value of variety in
the composition of rations-in our quest
for eggs ani poultry, long experiene
bas led the writer to the foilowing con-
<insiolis: -

1. 'the elieapest ration is not always
the best egg producer.

2 . The cheapest ration is one that wilI
bring the most eggs wvhen tbey are of the
lîigliest value. The waste of the table,
kitelicnan ad barn xvi liellp the farmer
ineans to vary lu-s poultry ration.

3. That wliere tliere bas been variety
in ration>s there lias been neither. egg eat-'
iîig ni featiier pickingr. This experience
sliol.ild lie extremely valuable to begin-,

4. Thaît the- long eontinued feeding of
-in iiinvaried ratiou. is, apt to lead ta
tliseise.

5. Mlien feed la lîigl inl price, there is
a s liai ii Y a correspoainig incrgýase in the
value of tlhe output.

l. Mlien varied rations were fed to
fowls, evýen two andi tharce years of age,
there foliowed satisfactory egg lavingr,
gonil fertiiit 'v, -witli strong germsanaud
robust chiekens in spring.

Final Deternmration.
()tir 'wliole stfi1ýlu for Iis-' time, re-
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TeWester 'A #oifl#MOhW4.

Im itM rions of Varied comipostion, iu
aàà~cent -qatlty and at, regular times

.- la onftloii with proper .housing,
ogre, and a due regardf or the season-

will kur lyr find-poultry keeping both
-:pleasureable aud.profitable and th'at ln
'~thé goal we ail désire to reacli.

one CockeréI wth Twënty-fIve Hon.
and EUgs Prove io.'tiio.

The question in sometimes asked
w "fow mýany, hens sliould we have with

ose cokeref to get the best reruts 11"
Tlhé nuiber generally advised 15 from
tdu to fifteen. I keep twenty-five hens;
Iqlways lot them run ail together and
1 't good liatches, therefore, I .do not
thCnk that twenty-five is too many. The
eckerel I arn keeping isnsa pure bred
-Bue Andalusian which I purchased from
a breeder in Guelph, Ont. The following
ïw the resuit of my hatches from tweu-
ty-five boens wlth one cockerel this year:
1I@,et iglt liens: Hleu No. 1 net on 13
eggs and hatched 13 chickens; hen No.
2-set on 13 eggs and hatohed 12 chick-
e; lien 1'o. 3 set on 13 eggs and hateh-

eu Iil chiekens; lien No. 4 set on 1à eggs
and hatched 13 chiekens; hien No. 5 on
15 eggs and hatclied 14 chickens; heu
xi). 6se(o; g~s and hatehed 12
chièkens; lien No. 7 set on 13 eggs and
hatched 12 chickens; lien No. 8 set pu
13 eggs and liatched 13 chiekens. No w,
if tliere la anyone who keeps srnaller

Savlng money by neot Reading.

Thore are al sorts of ways of saving
money, but the most expensive way is
that praeticed by many people wlio read
as littie as they possibly can on their
own business. We have plenty of cream-
ery-patrons who have this mistaken ides.
about- savlng money. But it is, worse
wlien the buiter-maker at a. creamery
thinks lie is savioig money by not keep-
ing informed on his business.
.The fact iiWthat wlierever the cow

touches the life of any man lie needs spe&
cial information, and lie turus out te be
a fooliali man if lie does not keep bis
mimd briglit snd well informed.

J. G. Moore, formerly Assistant Dairy
and Food Commissioner for Wiseonsin,
ia now iii the emàploy of the IPox Biver
Butter Co. buying butter. His business
takes hlm to the creameries ail over
the state and of course lie ruma up
against a. numbor of buttermakers who
think thej are serving the farmers about
tliem botter by keeping tliem as Ignor-
ant as they con. Sucli men eau be found
in ail walks of 1f e. Mr-, àMoore describes
as- follows, in tlie Creamery Journal, a.
recent visit to a creamery run by that
sort of mani:

Wlken I called I asked to be sliown
thé butter; and after looklng at a. few
tuas and talking about the uuaity, I
wiped off my trier and started for the
door. He said: "Hold on. Whs.t prie
are vou going te make me on this but-
ter? 1 I aid I was sorry, but the butter

it m ro-ot tuthé gu, n~f
j what tOuy bav. don a are m t$r tu,

tbrogho't the, oxIlo.Llgba iaà a.u dgn I "
-Carriod 4y2.il c wagons, over o&rodsaia
yeare that therfis hadly sabrmeWho lunot tfm*iIkà wft*

that these n"Mes o on; nVes rprusa

A considerable imm would have te bh*
other wagons If ther y h t 1 
liamilton Wagons.

OU D.smI.àWaea. have fiat a*«"4u. fW#~
and- .eplb*lUy havl ti", POPla
Wma IM ofllur blader roda o&each m*Ik bt dIe*
a" alte Md tw* pam 1 teszos~s

Ewy IsuHam&Mw"g&pubas box Met ut peplar. .Th
ýýùnm me thérodaout *had at i. &lmotl

~thaItsatuo ostru<ftIo ln cbout ok*soiIfrw"iS 1

A IEunscy Croup..

flocks witli one cockerel and gets btter
hatches than these 1 would like to hear
from hlm. These liens were al set
where they laid, among tlie other liens,
witli a lath gate in front of the nets
to keep tho other liens f rom getting lu
the nests with them-Barry Allison,
York Co., N.B.

Dry Feeding and SeIf.Feeders.

If by any system of fooding, poultry
eau be supplied aut9matically with dry
foed lu place of wet masli and at the
same time maintaiu their general condi-
tion and egg yield, it is obvious that the
work of caring for tliom will be greatly
lessenod, and. such systems of feeding
have been tried at differout times with
morS or less sueccss.

h. W. Jacixson, a poultry raiser iu-
terested in this problom, found that a
lot of nineteen liens fed corn, "run-of-
milI" toat serapsa afd oyster aollis
froma self-feeder for a year averaged
109 eggs at a cost of 11.8 cents per
dozon as compared witli 96 eggsper heu
at a cot of 10.2 cents per dozen from a
similar lot fod lu the usual way.1 Diffi-
culty was oxporieucod lu gtting the
hens to take sufficieut exorcise, Iu au-
other test, covering four.mouths, with a
ration liaviug a.- narrow nutritive ratio,
the average number of eggs laid by the
houa fed from sof-feeders was 51 and
by those fod lu the usual way 42, the
cost per dozen bing 7 and 7.5 cent%, re-
spetivelv.

wasn't good enougli for our trade. Weil,
lie said lie had been makiug butter
there for 12 years and hoe neyer liad a
man tell bim hisbutter was poor. I told
him lie ouglit to get a starter ean and
use a starter, but lie s aid that would
only make it worse. I asked what papers
he was reading oh dairy subjects. Ne
said not any, but once in awhile lie got
a sample copy. "Weil," I said, "corne out
to the buggy. 1 have some dairy papers
in my. grip that 1 arntlirougli witli and
you can have tliem. But lie didn't think
it worth while to eorne to tlie deor, so
I didn't carry tliem in to hlm. Here was
another of those fellows wliô are a detri-
ment to the creamery business. They
know the motions to go tlirougli with,
but, so far as principlés or cause and
effect are concerned, tliey know 'very lit-
tic, if anything. This man had a store
in connection with lis éreamery, and the
wh'1oIe outfit wvas on a par with the man's
incompetence along dairy' linos. The
sooner such as he are gone.from the busi-
ness the btter.

Can adian Cheose.

Thore are 1,20O/'JO0 cows in Ontario,
which represents an investment of a!ýout
$40,"0,000, not includîng the value ofthie
stables, milk busnes and other equip-
ment. It in estimated that 16,,464 gallons'
of milk are used per day ln the eighteen
c ies of the pr.Ane, wltlia eonxblned
population of 6 7 814. At an average
of 13 cents per gaflon, this means $1,630,;

H adsomne Co1or«¶
RUBEIIOI

RUBZROID Xoofing limacle lu Aw
and Green as well, as in-the nsturat Ilt t 
you are familiar.

These colors are beautlfully soit. mnd l

selves to most handiome. effects, lu houa.
As the colors are Inxpr.g1,49 0 ea ittoth*4_
they neyer peel or wash-o&R.. â1,âý

Note the RUBEROID 1l, the O*uf
made in impregtmated colorse-the roolu t bt
the longest service with the greatest attractivneis.

Any RUB1ROID d«eri ilg aly give youusmplu of V
in colore, or we'Il lma& thern to you on requst, ÎwlOi 0
Bookiet M.

Ask'for a sample, too, of SOVURERIGN Ohostbng t.wtob

interlining you cau possibly put into a bouae.

The $tandard Paint Go. of Canad.tIn.d
286 et. Jam," St.. Montreal ~LR
179 Danntym Av*. gstg WIaaip.g

When writing adverts.r, please mention The -Westgr m 9. Mouthy.
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WESTER FARNERS LOSIN4G

throuish"Mltng smclgin.
Mon. Sydney Fisher says: "Uni.
versai prevalenoe of weeds lu Can->
actalu the greatest cvii wé have

to contesnd wth. if canadian
agriculture in to floaansh the nuis.
ance caused by weed seeda must

be taupe ou."Let me show
irouhowyoueauseparate and

re ALkid âo eed. cIluinate
ALL weed seed. anl shrunken
trains. mut -and dut. easily.
quikly and thoroughly with the

CHATHAM rNICM
£bflse use*as Wflh"d ammi eue.os.hm

ukuat.asap-
Savsalwoed 1lSea psamttomor

ovmoeyyq aa j V* 1 OE Bi~~oêt.oea peor»,* M

&et -smfor

Sema for
Fr.. Book
t4.. 18,

Ad§r.
-mouf P

LAIbTlED Eo
WIaaIpg Dv"don

So.sau
mg frevurn mo.

MOogu.Jaw
cahmw ~ 203

5003060
cullngsof Rassian Willows, threevârieties, Redl
L'aureil s Golden at $4.50 per 1000, express paid
to aîxy stationî ii Manitioba, Saskatchewasî and
Aberta: 40,000 Rooted Wiitows, 10 to 15 in at

$2.50~ ~ pe 0, $ 800 per 1000, express paid alil
grown right eeaS Virdeî, Masi. Seîîd nuicyîr
address and I illsend yoas sy rice list of ail tihe
best and hardiest varieties of Nursery' Stock,
with priuted directins. No ageuits, deal direct
with me, and you can buy at aimost liaifthte
price charged by ordinary agenîts. Nothiuug heats
these hardy fast growiîîg willows for a hedge or
break.

JOHN CALDWE[L, VirdenNurserles
VIRDEN, MA.

21 à for tiie dairy farmers supplying these
cîties caeh year. As 26 cents a gallon is
a moderate estimate of the amount paid
by the consumer, the supplying of these
cities, represents anotiier .$1,630,000 an-

*nually to the vendor and thse middlernan.
.At the sameo ratio for tlhe entire province,
supplying milk for human consumption
would mean an ainnual revenue of $6,120,-
320 tg the producer.- But as the consump-
tien in rural districts very greatly ex-
ceeds the aver'age in the city, the sum
must be placed far in excess cf tlîat
amount. Altogether, it seems well with'-
in the mark to eay that dairy prodîicts
of ail kinds are worth.to Ontario ceach
year $45,000,000, giving employment to
tiionsands, affording a large market fdr
foodetuifs, and ini turn, giving back fer-
.tility to the soil and payiug interest on
an investment of oeer flfty million dol-
lars; exclusive of the ]and.

In Ontario, therefore, dairying le one of,
the moet important industries. Is it any
wonder that it is fostered by govern-
mente and special efforts are made to
maintain quality? The cheese and but-
termaking end i8 well looked after. The
milk supply end needs more attention
andl it will likely get it before very' long.

Her Welght ln Mlk In 12 Days.

Missouri Clief Josaphine, the state's
record dairy cow, ownad by the College
of Agriculture cf tIse University cf Mis-
souri, produced fifty-five quarte cf milk
a day says the college paper. At this

Successful Inculi

*rate she ie expected seen te niake tlie
werld's record for milk production.

Joseplinie is seven years old, and h)egoîal
griving nîilk as a two-veatr old. She at
oncee attracted attentio;n nia froan tiiot
timie te the lireseat it le lias Iiold tuie stade
record for giNving the greatest quantity cf
ruilk. -Site lias been showxî in threc
mtates, wiiuaîg paizes ini cadi, anad lier
pliotographIslaits appeatred iit amore, ttn
forty agrieultaaaal- papers, idel ' y sds-
trilaited eveî tIsa Uxited States.

Josephie is a pure-hred Iloiteji.Ilier
aiîcestors, save lier sir.e, whiilîli ]as won
twveaty-1'ave laizes at state fair.s, have
aever c<iiaaaieil amy siociail atteati 1.
8lie lias wI'ua ir-st placit- ik prodite-
tien tlîroxglî sheca' iiflividulidtyv. As a
typieal <iiry cow She, is al iiiist 1wifect.
Perliaps i0 io tler <'oW iniisI\isoui ilias
,sialia kgreait caict *vy for foodi 011(
wg'~ter, tise liief essetatiails of a' good
dairy cowv. lier averaoge ('listimp11)ion of
%vater'is 275 pouîids a day, fliousgli site
is oîilv of îîîcdiiaîîi s-izo, Neigliig 1,250

, Josephîne gives on1 .11>aivelaue 104
peunds of îiilk daily, etiolîglîi lo-aîpply
mîorc thîai l 0)proisnsfoi' e110 îil .
'Hiena, lo, i, iîee anîd a imIif to jour
liniii(1 of butte r are mnade cadci do v f-oui
lier ailk, se thlat sie gives etýieugi îîil k
ami ullat ter'fait to ssapplv niore t1lailai..100
l>Qrsoias -'itli lbutter andi nilk for cme
neai. Every tweivc days *osepiine pro-

<Iuees lier eoVir weiglit in il 11k. niakiaa
lier total niîlk producticon, at tliepren
rate 38,32e porands a year. This iailkz

would supply forty persons the 'year
roundxi with nYlk and butter.

If Josephine produced only 2,500
pounids of milk a year, tlacie would be
in tlais quantity 750 pounde of proteid,
830 pounde of fat, 1,275 pounds of sugar
and 175 pounde of ash. In a 1,250-pound
steer analysis shows that there je 175
pounde of proteid, 333 pounde of fat, 43
pounde of ash. This shows that in a
year Josephine -weuld produce as xnuch
proteid as is contained in thse carcasses
cf five l,250-pound steers, more fat than
two such carcasses contaiîs, more ash
tlaan tbree such carcasses entain, an~d in
addition te this slie produces 1,275
peunds cf stiar.

Breed ou,' own Horses.

Most cf tihe hors es shipped inte Penn-
sylvania corne from west cf thse Mis-
souri River.. Soeaare produced in
Missouri, Illinois and Iowa, but the ma-
ierity probably are bred farther west
anid are brouglît te Missouri, Iowa and
Illinois as two or thiree-year-olds, are
kept tîsere a year or two, broken, fat-
tened, sent te he East St. Louis or Clhi-
cage market iand then corne farther east
as Illinois or Indiana Jiorses. Tisera je
no reason why they should be called Il-
linois or Indiana herses rather than
Montana or Wyoming herses further
tban prejudice against the cavuse or
bronche. In fact the prebabilities are
tîsat the herses ceming frem West cf
tIse. Missouri River are actually bettai'

atoi Hatching.

than those corning from east cf the Ms
sissippi River.. Tlîey have been graded
up fron tIse bronacli stock by the use
of stallicins cf the draft breeds. They
haive been subjected to nacre hassi treat-
mienit, the eacker emies have licou dropped-
by the ivayside anîd eily thse stronger
survived. Fin'tleraîore tlhe soil ani cli-
maatie conditicîîs lave hicen suchi as te
develep tougliîaess <if foot, haruhaess cf
bone and hardiaiess cf constitution.

We believe tsait .Pemias vlvaiia lias Illie
soii, clilîîote anad w-ados foi'r ' ic i
botter berses thon t'an be produeed il
tlhe prairies of Ithe W~est. Wc laelice'e
Iliatnaiîall.v the Peojmsyýlani ]li-Ss
fave bett <r hs't anid legs aii are nmire
abile te standl the pcîîidiii on itlhe liard
roadts and the ui-I inîîg of hills thon are

wete'ihiir.s. t'tirtieî', it i.s well
kllcvn litta wv"t iri liuue i', liijîjed inito
peîiiisv vilia ias cf verv lititle lise foîr
.six ns;oiitlis to a ea r fter'i' shijîincit.
It is traie thait scale u îîî'- lise a merlin]i
wliitli it is claaiî-îl rî-aicle-is HIe io]''q-,
iiîmune fî'oin auclianat ization feveri'lai
te lcgelia il p iii ia ii în;l l a rinlera-- i ai
otieî's is Iliat o c( 'aîsiîeaahlo eriîl aI
uselessiess re-lii h ii i Nii'case.

'l'lie 'Iiiai lora-- -li~P-(1 lo lii.
stat e fmni. liem.i\ i\(- ais dcl l iva
\hîeefruuia 2icj5 0111,ii'îiî<i
tioli is ttla aim 1. ariv Mla ias -a a'Zll i-
guxoil ni. li(tter'i lip i.--- t"i a lî.-< I lîi
'illie liarse-oaa Ile1-1111)iii aîi1i2i b e abtli.
Io paix'fi isii. 1  CaIt -'rlie i- i iwoc N i
ohd. Ilis dainma xIil au tlai i lv lie-11
tvay of liersclf niai f(ni! lii'ii' jtIl, -il, i.

Winnipeg, May,, 1911.

Western Representative- John A. McHwan,
'603 Union Bank Building, Winnipeg

You Trgj It Fre
in your own home. Send us $25
for an "Automatl." Vacuum
Gleaner-use it-est lt-fordcur.

abilit:,casnluoperaticai and per..
feet wokW If you do not think ih

thse best Hand-power Vacuum
Cleaner on the market.tr

it adwewillef unyouir
money. Ths' Auto-

$ 5 matin" draws out aIl$25et adtfirom carpets, rugs
It à andupholstered fiarni-h tureand ho_.s aU the

51 IO dust in the imner tank.
dirt Carpets are re l ean,
9 ~through andmthrouirh,

0 when 9o0eover vwath

matie ,
and therels

The air In
-the room iu

woodwork
wheayoucbu with theo "automati.8L

W. H. HlalIiwell, Berlin, ont.

- ~ \ Cure the ismenewud u
remove the buneh Wîthout scarringte
horse-have te part iooklngijut sas i
betore the b eihcame.

IeMlnd'a Spa4vinCnre(Liquid)
lel o s ii reedfor sonSand seml.soll<i
biem e-rBog avin.Thoroughpin.
afiý,CrCp Rcec tL 11t iniment nor asimp le blister, but a remeef-
unlike any other-doesn't imitate and can!
be lled. Easy to use.oniyta ýlttie ro.Qul. ad yor m.aeybock iftoeus U.

Flemi.ng'a Vent.Pocket
Veterlnai'y Advlser

desoribes and Illustrates ail kinds cf bleus.
labes and gives y"ou the information yena
ought to have before ordering or buylng anykind cf a remnedy. Mailed free If You write.

FLE G BROC.. chemista
SSChrcIiSt., Toronuto. Ontari o

SALESMEN WANTED
Trained Salesmen earn f roua *,2.0 o. i

$10,000.00 a Year, and expenses. Huodreds ofegood Positions now open. No expertence needed
to gvt one of them. We wili assist you to secur.e
a Position wiice you cau get Practical -Experi-
epg{'e as a Salsmnan and earn $100 a mnontih oq
m'ore whiie you aro iearning. M'rite to-daï for
or f ree book "*A Kniglat of the Grip,' iist

of 200d openings, and testImionials f rom hbuný
di eds of men reeently plàced in gcod positions

Address nearest office, Dept. i148
National Salesmen'a Training Association

Chicago New York Kansas City Seai.NwOen
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$100i a mile had neýn the- previous cost
for maintaining macadam ronds, aind,
to keep themn in perfectly good condi-
tion, at least $300 a mile shoîîld nowv
tue provided.

Figures usnte possessionî of thte

show that about 53 per cent.uoftIlli
destruîctions of State higlsways is dlue tii
automobiles. t may be, and, indeeîl,
it seems almost certain tîtat a materiLd
will be found,'if it lias not qlreaîly bîen
found, which, ulsen placed upoîs lite sur-
face or embodied in the top course of a
macadam rond, wilI offer n sîîifacîîîg
whicl ilil not be destroyed îy lte
abrading motion of the automobile
wvheels.

Tise hest type of ordinar.v macadam
roud tlsnt can be constrsîctedl to-day
will he rapidly destroyed by motor
traffic, and recosîrse muîst l)e hnd tb
a bituîiîiiîoîs macadam for relief.

How Is the Horse P

lIng period 80 that thee should be char-g-
ed.against the horse oly the service fée,

icost of keeping until he is two years old,
plus a certain amount for insurance and
risk.

The Pennsylvaflia farmer can weill'do
most of his farm work with brood niares.
It. will do them no0 injury if carefîîlly

-handl ed. and hie will be able to get prac-
ticslly as much service fromn thens as

-from gel1diisgs or from mares that ar-e
not used for breeding purposes. It costs
littie if any more to rffise a colt tai
it does to raise a caif. As a two-vear-
old,' one is worth. twice as much as the
otbier. One hundred dollars ought to 1)0
ample to bring the colt to two years of
age and show a profit, after which time
he should be seif-sustaining.. This ap-
plies to animais or colts used for farm
or draft purposes rather titan those that
are used for pleasire.-Prof. Thoq. 1.
Mairs, before Penn>a Normal Isstitute.

Effect of Motor Traf f l on Macadami
Roads.

In ait addrto.s to thte (l'neida Ilistorical
Sôciety at Utica, Clifford Richardson,
mionlier of the Ainerican Society of Civil
Enigineers, referred to the effect heavy
niotor traffie lias on macadam roads:

Tliere are several points in connetion
Nvith the rond problem whieh have re-
ceived too little and demand t-se most
careful attention.

it wns tIhe damage to Frenchs roads
caused by lîenvy motor traffic, and +le

A day's shooting near Gladstone, Man. Photo by C. Jesegop.

1 robliiî of lsowv b meet it, whicis caused
t lie voad congress at Paris bo be clled.

'l'le general opinion expressed at Paris
iîy lite allest Eîîglisli and Frenchi engin-

v. ers waas 11mb btte road, tb meet moderns
iitor trsitliv, must lie constructed with a
1111ercîtt surface, wvhich is brouglit
;iîtîîîit 1 i trodsscisîg im lite we,(arincy
suiift(-e some bitumîiinous cementiîsg ma-
t criai.

Experinielits iniadle l te Olbce of
Public Roads shoîw' liy instaistafeoiss
photography 11mb the damage to tuie
ronds is produved by the rear or tric-
tion whieels of motor- cars, and p:irticit
l:ît-ly at a speed abo)ve 25 miles an hour.
nise force with whi-h they were pro-
peiled was suffiient te cause a nîarkeîl

,p stpin the surface of the lbard roadl
hedl, suich as is often seen in an exngger-
ateil nianner on'n frozen surface.

A road neatr L*nî, ils Mlassacliîîstl ,

ofai- s perfect macadam construc-
tut (X)Osiito mwiinc, siun aiid higlu1
spced autonsobiles, lad to be resurfaced

a tra iile veirs ser-vive.
W.C. Carpentet-. Coîînty tr-ytii

'1< rs'îî e, Egla îi ,reporteil M it lie
l'iris (iia'ress taIt tbe maint nuitie of
roaids in his uistrivt Nv'as $482 pot- utile
iii 1S90, anîd $79S in 1908. _Mr. I liiaicv,
hioidiîig the samne position inNoig
lianiî-iîii-, state-. that Iiho în;tiiiti-lîaner(

e- -t W i f rnvri y 25f)pet- îii t\N

it is $750, andl hé adviscs9 a rcstirfaeing,
ýif1i Ii iii iiiiiiiiois-. ni:te:il;ia i.

-teiîstsiker. 'ouii.0 on -) î

uscl thte colt iiibthe practice. t-W a few
wecks ago, and then he sold it for $175.

When writing_ advertisers puesse mention The Western Home Monthly.
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,Orleans

pump your water at 110 Cost
after installing a

Ganadian Airmotoù--
It is the m o st powerful

Windniill on the market for itS

size.
You should have our catalogue showing our, Pumps, Scales,

Swings, Gasoline Engines, Well Making Outfits, etc.

__________WRTE FOR IT TO-DAY

Ontario Wind [oqino Ani Pump Go. Limltod
on"to wINNQIPmO omflu

1 -rt'i
us -- p

lit viewv of tîte parnic wlsicl overcame
some people when automobiles got thick
on the ronds, here is part of a letter
about the growing demand -for horses,

bya writer in a Chicago paper. This
don't look as though the horse wns sick.
The writer says:

A doctor in an Illinois town bold me
recently (and 1 verified his statement
so far as wns necessory to convince me

-of its trutîs), that he purclnsed bwelve
years ago, a colt, paying $60 for il. He

MAIEDFRE- uI.TEMTliOMA @TOMU »M0

PA T 5 l oldby ver 09,00daloe aoi a tspot cash guarante. thAti

an ni M INOR HM EIR 11m58 - *Ifitever fails.your eArtýilbeprompt ýlriid 1119
<SIZ 22X8 INHES>11mbFMIii ua strongly concentrat Ps

(BZE2228INM)paratiom cemposed oý oots, herba, aceda. barku,ec. luq

AS jUM M*5IF M S 5W lIREMU 55TUE 111CIL UTCUEUTU§S85LOMIMM joui!for bornes, "ois. cowa. calvea, boe ' pifte-ar

AUàFU MLtin fed in Siaon amouats mixed with grain ad uriie_. lod

ge» Tou muat tanie Tbis Paper and staté how much Ilv. st*ck 7OU qwD. tomes top and atrengthens lte ayitemt and greatly aida digestion anda.

RIE O08 FORM I TEl E similation. mc that eacit animal obtains more nutrition froi ail food talion.
It le Mt sUmm t uuf u lotIilliesmutsist mb ud Wut ae M Is"dsm

INTERNATIONAL STOCK FOOD CO-, LII88M'T U IL aftmb or keeps your stock in good condition. and as Internationa*l

M. W. Savake. soie owner of' '*tsatai Ssck Fs"." and %180 of l'internae stock Food increasea assinillation it will save you mon". It wMl malte

tionSi 'toý-k Food Far-m." spubléiGuaatees that Bis WOrld FanionsaChamion yoii more miofley titan you can possibly inake without ita une. It also

Statlions. Dan Patch 1:55, .io ér158, liedgewood Boy 2:01, . ol l,022. cures and prevents many forma of diseuse, and ia absolutely harinles,

and bis brood mares and colt, eat It every day. You anS speclUy InvItédti even if taken into the. human systent. International Stock Food in Ïen-

visit ibis Gret HarnessI Hom Breedlng Farm ten miles front.Mnneapolisa 10~ doraied by or two million foi-mera who have usied it for years. The.

ses the pstca results of the evei-y day use of the getst pnrely vegetable ro orfr ae iItelyuw ocaty sw gcada

aueimal toniceve et oMot o -a i-m.ILtu conantl! uoedn sfthe ongy reference w.give -you the Traders Bank of Canada.
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The International Stock Fond CoToroýnto, Ont.-Genttéemeé fêainr lihonor bciiod 0o ffr yiu my tÇattontnal lu favoeof7 u tok Food. 1Ili a5d t fstthfUfY Ibis summer

and pr>vedltâlnvlualloworth. Itvoi«wbloiy pigé grow, the resulta weré slmply ma-velous.l dîoteltouifrntlît fyfatraséiîptcr at ylasto?. i n

the spring, but the food cleandelmPlt'Iy out of their systeni ana they wéit throiigh te u o fn n aeotofi olw a.Pe ulcta éS 
r. ta

Coeê requ.-sta me 10 tell you thit your PoutryPFond leexcellent, tbatfeding your Poutry 1Yo&doubles the quanUitr otsgga. in fAct. it could not hé botter for *gpodutio anid
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1 .

lKry
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ens to'Send 8a4SpeollPsolto
L(tr, of Aidvios -ed a 1920page
FUEE TO ALLWho'Write

fty"s-'1 Ô i j i. ajd Oe" ntAIM s 0pages
zovoierblprofe.uional. idmo ansd private

~sdiw hfwntteg ig pjluimEnWhthat al
.4u-w@oll iMarated' A copy

should b. ini every home and réad by every maxi
and, wiinan. It desribs -&H dimeaes,, expiss

ailq gvo .0u es f-diseses, té%a
-t prevent siékneMs, Wte what to est snd

wha,ài, t est for each &mmas and explains how
qe* maMy disases can be cured ixiyour oyn

hm- e without-a dçrctor. If you want to be well
remahi well, this i. the- book y ou should have.

1111 the coupon below £nd I wilu@end it Wo you
~*e, 1 ootgepAn!. Onlyone copy wil bersent

- Distases..I Cure
1 don't ocWm thst my prescriçtiu' will. cure

cauiss!, !ooy, sud other inoursb e'diseçses, but
Id< 1unht t)iey bave cufed and are ACTIJ-

M'Ë&Y ~TIVELY ouriug evewy day desper-
a te,,stubborn chromio cases of ail kinds-cases
that were pronounoed Incurable by otherdoctore.

wudffii despair, lu pain and mioery have
wrtten to me as s imt reeort~, have takexi the
treUtnentwhich I preecribed, have fojlowed my
advice sudhave found a new lif e boundirtg with
Ue and vgr

*want to prove what the tretme t which I
prescribe, will do for you. No h ,.ter what dis-
case you, bave or how long you hae sufered-

-no matter how, many remedie you- have vainly
tried-xio matter what other do0ctors have f ailed
-you should try this treatment f rom a doctor
who SUCCEEDS WEEN 0 T IH E R 8 FAIL.
Thousands of weak despondexit meni have been
restored Wo vigorous, forceful, energetiý activity,
full <if tbe 0QO-VIM and potent strength that
make life worth living. Thousands of.suffering,
paixi-racked women are healthy and happy.
Why not you ?1

Fill out the coupon, or if you wish, give me a
description oif yout, case in your owxi words. Send
the. coupon Wo me sud by return mail FREE and
postage paid, in a plain sealed letter, 1 will send
the prescription, my 192-page medical book and
a persons!leitter of advice. I asic no pay-NOT
ONE PENNY.

Free Prescription for Any

Dr. Kidd's naine and faine are world wide.
Wherever civilized mani can be found there his
wonderful skili snd sucoess are known.- He has
cured thousands of desperate chronie cases, many
of which had beenu declae incurable by other
doctors., Muefi of hi.remaýriable success has been
due t i.h wonderful remedies used. No time-
no expense, no trouble has been spared in bring-
ing together these heallng, curative life-giving
medicines. Asia, Africa, Australia, the islands of
the ses, the uttermost parts of the earth have
been searched fur the rare roots, herbs, fruits
and precious minerais from which these remedlies
ame made. These private prescriptions have been
Improved yea after year as new druge were dis-
covered. They have been tried and proven ini
thousanda .of cases.

Dr. Kidd now has a private prescription for
nirly every disease to which flesh i. heir-pre-
ucriptions that are the resuit of years of study,
years of expeience-prescriptions that have cured
whereellýelse had failed-precriptions that are*
making marveloue cures every day. His off er to,
send a special prescription to any sick or afflicted
person is a most generous gift Wo suiffring human-
zty from one of the world's greatest doctors.

Free Letter 'of Advice
AB soon'as I recei-Ve the coupon below, besides

oendiug the prescription and my big medical
book, I wili write you a long letter of advioe
telling you exact'y how Wo taice the treatment.
I- will refer you Wo pages in my book which will
tell you ail about your case. If you follow the
advice in this letter it will be a great help to you
ini becoming absolutely well and strong. Other
specialists receive hnndreds of dollars for verbal
advice; this is sent to you FREE, plainly written
in plain words so it can be remembered and
followed.

1 Ask Nothing
I will accept no py-not one penny, for the prescrip-

tions, my Medical Brok or the letter of ad vice. I want
to .prove my ebility to every sick or af'licted person who
wiacceptthiaQfoer now before itietoolate. Imaynot
reat this offer. I want to prove my ekrn to you, this

willprove it to your friends and neihbore. IfIcureyou
1 knowjrou will aeak a kindly wordfor me when conven-
lent. Thi le f ask. You will be under no obligations
to me. The Special Prescription, Book and letter of
advioe will cost you nothing.

*DR. JAMZS W. KIDD, 493 Kidd Building, Fort Waynte, Indiana
,~Sud me at once, ail chare païi our free prescription for my case and

-or12page "Mia bo-l entirely free ta me.

My Name is ..................................

Addreee la............. ...............................................

Age.... ........ Hnw long afilicted ?............................

If your diseaee is not on the liet opposite write the naine here ................

My Principal Trouble Has Been
Make a cr6sa Xin front ofyo ,ur trotible.

Two crosses XXi n front of the one
from which you sufer most.

*. ... Rheuiuatism
*. ... Lumbago

... Eczema
.... Scrofuia
... Catarrh
... Dropsy
... Piles
... Neuralgia

.. Diarrhoea
.... Constipation

.. Indgestion
. . feadache

.... Dizzness
.... .Epilspsy

.... Klduey Trouble

.... .Bladder Trouble

.... . eart Disease
.... Impure B!ood

...Femals trouble

... Torpid Liver
*. ... Partial Para1ysiIk
*. ... Chronic Cough
.... Nervousness
*. ... Prostatitis

...Malaria
*.Pimples

...Lung Trouble

...Asthma

Ths "ay beem incredible to you but if
you knew of nome of the other horse
dickers that occur at the present time
yon wouldn't be surprieed. In the saine
Illinois town, .for instance, a team of
.ztonpb1ind horses sold for close to $150.
Those- blind horses ten or twelve years
ago wouldn't have brought $10 apiece.

I traveled lately from Chicago, as -far
East'as I could stand. hlm, with a home
buyer, frôm ,a good to'o'n lu New York
state. He showed mue a lilt of the horses
he had bought In the Chicago market,.
with the prices. annexed. He had pur.
chased one carload for a. town In ýWest
Virginia and another carload for hie own
town. The prices read like falry tales.
But I have been close enougli to the
horse market during the last sIx months
to know they wers the bitter truth. Ong
span of black horses, weighlng about
1,400 pounds eaci, lie had bought 'for
$480, and they were' not fancy bornes
sîther. One of thein, on the contrary,
was touched in the wind-"not heavy, Y,
know, but jist a littie thick, y' under.
stand," as my informant put it.

Teams of draft horses that run in age
froin 8 to 12 years and in weight frein
1,100 pounds to 1,800 pounds a horne,
seli for $300 to $700 a span. These look
like fancy prices, and tbey, are. -1n ad.
dition, not haîf the care is displayed lu)
regard to blemnishes that was shown
formerly when prices ranged more thayâ
50 per cent. lower.

This and mucli other evidence that
easily miglit be secured ou gt to indipats
conclusively that . t4e horse ba%
triuinphed over handiebar and honk;-
that he is here for keeps, and that the
demand for him will not soon, if ever,
grow seriously less. But, of course, the
breeders will go ahead and supply the
demand and put the prices baek where
tbey belong as measured by the intrinelo
value of the animal.

Horse Notes.

Shelled oats is the best grain for
growing colts.

Without size and hone, blood is of
littie value.

Feed horses with a view to give vigor
and strength rather than te, putting on
flesh.

It seldom adds te the beauty of a
horse to rear its head out of the way he
naturally holds it.

Colts should be trained to walk fast-
before there is an attempt made to im-
prove tbem lu any other gait.

On the farin, at least with most ktpds
of work, a horse eau go barefoot wýth-
out in'jury, and with certain benefit.'

Neyer breed to a horse that, will not
work or is uninanageable, for insubor-
dination is as easily transmitted as any
other fault.

Alflia.

Alfalfa Grows on any Gond Soil.
lst Premium-Alfalfa is a native of,

western Asia and was-first cultivated
by the ancient Greeks and Romans. It
is an upriglit perennial plant, reeemb-
ling somewhat the yred clover, but hav-
ing purple flowers, in a long cluster
rather than in a compact bunch; the
clusters are scattered over the entire
plant insteaid of the upper branches as
in red clover. It should be remembered
that alfalfa, with other legumes, bas u-
on its moots nodujes produced by certaln
bacteria with whose aid the plante are
enabled to obtain a supply of, free ni-
trogen from the air. In addition to
this, by the decay of these nodules the
soul becomes richer in nitrogen., Now
alfalfa can be grown without the bac-
teria, more especially if the soil is ricb
,and there is an abundant supply of nitro-
gen; but if the soil lacks these elements
then to grow alfalfa successfully it is
necessary to inoculate the pat arti-
ficiallv. This is doue by saeing up-
on the field soit froin an iufected fleld,
or by placing the bacteria directly uipon
the seed before sowing. The latter pro-
cess has been found the more practical.

As to the preparation of the soul: As
soon in the spring as the soil is warm
enough and in good condition, také a
(lise harrow and eut the ground two or
three iuches deep. Fpllowv with a drag
harrow- end make surface fine, then
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We wanî aSMIU SUE
on evéry shzmp or tn a in h
country. It has a cout record cf50' a
sump where the etumps tan froas 1 ta 3

leet through à wifi clea: from 1Ito 3 &ces a
day. "ig the woek of2Ommn. Wnieeto-

da û wcatalogue and FREE TRIAL OFFERL

Boys Basebail Outf it Fiee

Bos Wmregvx a dand ~b.
O'Utftposi ivelylE xatl he samne as
8hown in the above eut, It consists of a
lielder's glove and Catcherls nittt, both
moade of good horsehide leather. a regulation d'
Ei ze bail a good strong miask and a regular
Bazeb alicp. Send today for 84.50 worth
0f our high-gradeembopsed rotcards. p'ntd
in Iovely colors and iold. These sel keho
cakes at 6 for 10e ; ai1 our agents say Ro.
When soi. return us the rooney. anid we
will send you the above outfit aul charges
pald. Any cards y ou cannot sefl, we wil
exchange. TE WESTER14 PREMITUMW
CO., Dept. W. , 1 Winnlpeg, Canada.

When writing advertisers please menton
The Western Home Mopthly.

The 'Western Home Nlonthy

follow with a turning.plow and break pany or encourage those înterested.
six ,«r-,seven inches deep. 'Follow w ith Tif. Pennhylvanla,.Railroad Company
the dise then with a harrow, making a bas adopted the boards for ceiliigs for
fine, mellow, firm.seed bbd, quite necesa- its cars and J. J' ii of the Great
sary for alfalfej. Then drill oie Northern,-'will have the maaterials used
bushel of oats per acre for a nurse crop. for car finishings.
'I nen sow twenty poulids nice dlean
alfalfa sée per acre. t is best to sew
seed both -ways. By this methIod weS.d taos
secure a uniform stand, there beissg no SedPtaos
bare spots. The oats should be eut for
hay about the time-they are comilig inito Wth new varieties of the potato, eoat-
milk. Byltus timé the alfalfa will be ig frequently a dollar a pound, it ia
eigh tet twlve inches high. The oats c ttomary to cut the seed to single eyes,
and alfalfa together will make excellent ý ~atter o f .aving; but witii the
hay. When eight or ten incites high it gpnera \rop, it bsbe sindi
should be again eut and let the cuttings cuttinist'he boit plan. 0f course this.
remain where they fail. Cut again, as takes leso seed. But eomparing the cost
before described, after which it will make of. the seed,with the. produet, it would
a suifficient growth to go into winter. ffeem that this ie not the best way, the.

The next aummer thé alfaifa eau be return frouf the eut seed being eonsid-
mowed four timea at least, and wiU eralily below that from the whole pota-.
pro(luce five or six tons of hay per seffl to. Some cf the experimextt stationIs,ý
t requires a littie more time and labor partieularly Vermont and Maryla.nd,

to cure than the littie red clover. The have been investigating this aubjeet for
best hay is obtained if eut when about several seasons.
one-fourth is showing bloom The hay la the experiments made by the Mary-
should be tedded twvo or three timés to land Station,, extendlng over three years,
keep the leaves from sunburning aid there were five classes cf seed Uaed: 1.
to dry the stems well. When eut at O)ne large whole petato. 2. One wiiole-
the riglît time and well cured the stock potato the se of iýen's egg.. 3. A eut-,
préf er it to any feed that can be given ting of the ujal ize containing t'wqo o
them. three eyes. 4. A le eye ont a good-

I feel confident that with care ln pré- siied piece of potato. 5. A ish4g1e eye,
paring ground and with good seed a on -a very- amui ppièce of potato. Oil,~
good .tand of alfalfa can be secured on cultivatien, etc., were eclüalInhieay
any of our Wéll drained good dlay soils,. respect, and at digglng the. difference lu'
and when secured will last for maîy the product was very marked, siiowlng
yieids if net mistreated by pasturing, that as a mile the grester1tii quantlty.
aid tramping cf live stock. Alfalfa ef seed the greater wua the produet. But
should neyer be pastured closely as this the ceat etftth. tubers of. the. lreat ai"e

A good and profitable day"s sport.

injures the crown of the plants. Heorses
and aheep are more liable to do damage
ln this way. tIan cattle and hegs. t
is well knownthat alfalfa is even more
nutritiolis than choyer, although it is
net as well balanced, being tee rich in
proein. For best results it aiioulde
-combined with some other feeds rich in
carbohydratea. Alfalfa ahould net be
used as a seed crop, only the last year
before plowiiqg under, as a seed crop
weakena the plaît and reducea thse stand.

Lumber made out of Strgtw.

t seems that at last the attémpt te
make lumber eut of straw kas resulted
successfully. O. G. Gardner, ot New
York, has spent many years aid over
$100,000,on this invention aid has made
a succesa of it. At a recent meeting of
farmers in North Dakota lie exhibited
lumber made froma straw that appeared
te be made out, of hardwoed, and for
finishing it takes a high poiish. At tuis
meeting Mr. Gsrdner toid thé farm.ers
that he could pay thema $5 a ton for
strav, and could mianufacture lumber at
acost of from $15 te $20 a thousand

feet, one ton of straw making 2,000
feet o1. the quarter-m cdi lumber, such ati
wouldl( ie used in ail 'but big buildings,
Aý plant which wouldl manifaet tir. 75,-

000> feet a day wouild rost frroni $250,000
to $360,.000. Tihe iîsmler retails at $60
a thousand in New York and at abois'
$50 here. A plant eould be paid for iln
spason'-froin the profits. lie suggested
that tise farinera organize sucli a coin-

comparcd witii the produet. was t6o
gat, axty bushela of the seed being

reqired for'an acre. The conclusion was
that, ail things consldered, the beat seed
is a whole potato thie ize of a iien's
egg.

HOW to Store Vtegetable.

slght aid 'air should boLh ble excluded
frorn Irish potatees whlch are bélng
saved fer aeed. Cover tiiem wlth carpet
and bou ad7ýiI

After ~g~.~ sweet potatoos, spread
them eut to 'i y. - Then put thei n l
boxes or barre!a for ventilation. t la
net nccessary that they should b. wrap-
ped in paper or packed ln chaf or road
dust. Kéep them where they will net
f reeze. They need warmth aid air and
must bce kept dry.

Te *keep turnipsanad cabbages fresii,
they 'shouid be buried in the ground.
They neyer kéep well lu a cellar. - Tur-
ips or beets will net get tongh or pithy

if the tops are cut joff close.
Lier. in a way ene fariner keéps applés

and cabbages: He puts themin a pen
built cf old rails coverqd first with
straw, then 'with old bourdsanad enough
mrth te kéep eut frost. An opéning ia
eft at one end aid filled with straw.

in this way cabbage or appiefs are reucli-
ed with littlé trouble in bad weather.

Protert th'e child f rom the ravages of Worms 1w
using Moth'r (;rave%' Worm Exterîninator. It
ia a standard remedy, and yearn oe' use hve ent-
hanced ita reputation.

u you

Ré eâ Sn0/ an lias desiir

Before you select a wall
covoemng-for any room

SANITAS
Samitas ezactly repro-

ducea the finishes.4dein
and effects cf the fincs w1pc om
wal Papens and fabrics,
but i a far more service-
able mate"i of moderate coti

Siatasis 6 ade -proof. stain-proof.
duutý.aid - irt- proof, neyer cracks,
neyer teart,,ita matatly cieaned with
a damp cloth.

SAil the handsomcat glazed tie effects
are also made in Sanitas, for bath;-

-oms, ktchens and panuies.
Sauitas la old hi ailrefalhi.dry.

=:,Iud watt paper jobhera in

Write as your neeuia foniy, and
are wMI semi 705 samples and
sket4ies ani tell 70E Loy t. ho
quickly, satisfactorily supplied.

STANDARD OIL CLOTH CO.

320 Broadway, New York City

Stampd on USE MWERITAS -- tlhe guer-I IWR14~ ateed tale il oit l. For
t,1~lh nme of Ong dealer nal
hILLIIaendlig ei tas doen onoae
'onsJ I.ndIlngk Moe/la wsol/i

Ev rd rMetilas do/Ies.ý

t Ž
't' t

a

lu order te Advetse ma lu,~x
Jtheir home-#t

STITd O MUSIC of New'York E
give fres te our rea4ers a.
econne cf instruction for elther,
cran Violin, Mandllu, Oitar, oI,

Ban:o Celle or Slgiit Slnglng. uf
tumu, they siimply ask that y'o ree
mend, their institute te your frloip
alter yen learu te play.

Yoit may net kn6w one note from ah
other; yet, by their wonderu 1y imie
id therçuWii method, youoea somn IMM~
te play. you are an advpeed plë
,rou wili recelve uqial iaitruetlon.

The. lestons are sent we"y. Thoy
ari se simple sud easy that they *ae
rec nmended to any person or lit4Ie
cbuld. whioeau rend Ep~idsh. Po
graphe aid'drawlîgs makre *,"0 tldtt
plain. Under the. Instxtute's free ttlonu
offer yen wiil b. asked te pay only a
very smail ameunt (averaging 14 cents
a week) to cover postage and the necs-
saiy sheet munie.

No ene shiould overlook this wonder-
fui offer. Tell your'frienda about t
show this article te them.

Tii. INTERNATIONAL INSTITUIM
bias succéssfinlly taugbt ethers aid e4n
suecessiuhly teacli you, evei if y on know
abuolutely notbung whatever %bout mûs-
aic. The lesna make eyerythung clear.

-Write today for 'the FREX booklet,
which explains everything. -It will cou-,
vince you and coat you nothing. Addruts
your letter or postal card te INTER-
NATIONAL INSTITUTE 0F MUE4TC,
98 Fifth Avc., I>ept. 162, New York.

N.Y.

FARIS WANTED W. av d .. by«
Wnrte de.wribing goprty. saming Ioweat pries.,W
h el p buyvrr eâcte devirable 1pro p1yFuse.
Ainercan Investmnent A.socatioi.26 FlacoBusg,
Mineapolis, Minn.
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EMBROCATION

, Sprn ri n g, BoneShcule anA Comai ite Cramp,

SpugSinews. Lamb$,.11 Cliet, Soreness
CaPP*d 110oILs, For Foot Rot In Neuraigla e1thlie limbe s

- Oveïrracites, Sheep, front Cold, alter
ta'ises, Sprains In Dogs, Chronlic clercise

'".. Dkec Kneece. Cramp lu Biras. Bronciltts.
Elliman's Royal, Embrocation. Elliman 's Univewal Embrocation.

ELUMAAN. SONS & C-O.. SLOUOIG. BNOLAND.

Muck » Manure.

NIumerous inquiries have been received
as to the value of peat and muck de-
posits for fertilizer purposes. When
properly used, tbey are, valuable. The
material should firat be air dried, then
used'in the stable to absorb the liquid
manure for which purpose it is particu-
larly adapted, and results in making the
stables more sanitary. The liquid
manure causes the peat ta ferment and
the result je the nitrogen is made more
available as plant food. Many of our
peat and mtick deposits are very rich in
nitrogen, containing lpwards of one per
cent. A mixture of peat, farm manure,
say equal parts, and a littie land plaster
scattered in the stalls makes an excel-
lent fertilizer. The land plaster
"ýsweetens" the peat, neutralizing any
acids, and the liquid manure causes fer-
mentation and liberation of plant food
ini available forms. In European coun-
tries, peat is put to excellent use as a
fertilizer, and is a regular article of
coMmerce. Many farmers where the
manure is scant could materially supple-
ment their supply by the 'use of peat.
Often peat and,,,marl or lime deposits
are found close together and may- be
blended as used. Sandy soil and heavy
dlay soils are the ones most benefited
by applications of peat and muck, as
these supply humus, of which many of
oul: soils stand sadly in need.-Harry
Snyder, Prof. of (Jhemistry, Mix. Exp't
Sta.

Fertlllzlng-Vegetables.

Soil on wlhich vegetables are grown
should be made as rich as possible. An
abundant supply of plant food is-essen-
tiai and must be furnished. The soil
ehiould be fed from time to time. Before

Officers and soldiers of the Seventeenth Century.

a crop is planted, the grotixd should be
properly fertilized and if the crop is
late in maturing, additional applications
of fertilizer may bc made. Plants take
up their nutriment in liquid forÛl. For
this reason nitrate of soda, which is
soluble in water, is often more effective
than manure for vegetables. Commer-
cial fertilizers contain very littl e water,
therefore the soil must ilave ~sufficient
moisture to make the fortilizer avail-
able, because the plants cannot uise it
without watcr. Titis is donc bv deep
and thorough preparation of thcie oil,
seeing the seed bcd is file ail the wav
down to the. bottomn of the furrow.
Coarse trash turned initier makes the
soul lumpy and coarse amidlbreaks the
capillary ýpowe- of the soil to bring up
moisture from bclow. Soinetimes the
land looks nice and fine on top when it is
really thirsty. Vegetable matter is the
greatest agent of aIl for holding wrater ini
the soil-that is. decayed. vegetablo mat -
ter. As a fertilizoerfor-vege-talos. wveil
rot ted fine stable mantrc of- compost. is
hard to heat, foi- the plant food it con-
tains is neot only availablo. ]luit it hohis
sufficient plant life in itself to 1101(1titis
plant food soluble. For vegetables, coarse.
green marture ýlîould neyer beo used. as its
action is too slowv. Compost and fertilizer
should bc used toget ber for vegctables.
The compost, by holding nîoisturc, help,~
make the comimercial fertilizer avaîl-
able. Potatoes, turnips, cabbage andl
such vegetibles requirt- 1 ýIlrge
amorints of commoeial fr lzp er-
tilizers should hoet huro&igll /îorpor-
ated in the soil a wvcck bêfore plant ing.

The 011 of the Peopie. MaInv cils have corneo
and gone, but Dr. Tkoias' ExIeetic Oil ConltiiiUw
te o ira tcmi t s posit i n ancd i ncrease. i t19sphc n of
uisefîmness e3r e Cr. Its sterlinmg qualitieq havv
broughit it to the' front aid kept it there, and if
can truiy he caliedt le oil of the proplc. Thoci-
sands have hencfited l'y it and %\otîld uýc ic
other preparation.
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Air-Cooled

Pumpinq

Is a Marvel for Power!1
Will pump any well Up to 300 ft.
Wil run any band power machine

such as cream separator, churu,
fanning mill, grindstone, eto.

Guaranteed to start easy in win-
ter or summner.

(3annot Freeze up or Overheat
Has enclosed cranlc case, with

.perfect splash lubrication.

A comploe figh Grade Power Plant
Weigs only 225 lbs.
Sold isader an absolute guarantee

to give satisfaction.
Write to> day f o r descriptive

literatu.re and price.
We manufacture ail sizes fGaso-

Uine Engines Up to 25 h.p. If inter-
ested in the large sizes, write for
complete catalog.

The Manitoba WindmiII and
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4 Faat TrainseDA1LY. 4

New York
ANDEastorn Canada
VIA

Double T'rack Route
Modmiequipment,unexcelled ro-

bed an.lnn a service, polite and
attentive eniployes.

Coroniation Sailings
Rates, reservation, and full infor-

mnation from1

W. J. Quinlan,
Genieral Agent, Passe 'nger Dept

PHONE MAIN 7098,
260 Portage Ave., WINNIPEG, MAN.

-I

-I

In British Coliurnhia, "Carlin Orchard.s," Upper
Ok-anagan Valley. Mid cimeae. Fincat fruit
g, own without i rrigat ion. Railway t hrough
1),r,erty. Liv priccs, long terni paymnt.
W~rite for illusi ratcd pamphlet 'M.

'Rogers, Black & ,blcAlpine, Vancouver, B C.

Brandon, Man., Calgary, Afta.

1
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The Moo-Cow- Moo..

Mypi held me up to the moo-cow-moo,
Soclost I could almost touch.

1E fed him a couple of times, or two,
En 1 wasn't Se fraid-cat much.

]But ef my papa goes juta the hbuse,'
En mamma, she goes in, too,

I just keep stili, like a littie mouse,
P'er the moo-càw-Xnoo miÈht moe!

The moo-cow-moo's got a tail like a
rope,

En it's ravelled down where it grýws,
En it's just like feeling a piece of soaý,

Ail over the, moo-cow's ise.

En the moo-cow-moo has lots of funi
Just -swinging hie tail about;

En he opens hie mouth, and then I run-

out.

En the moo-cow-mOO's got deers on hie

En hie cye stidk out o' their place;
En the nose o' the moo-cow-moo je

spreadAIl over the end of hie face.

The -Wester'n -«o QtI~
4W, der what's the natter!"'ex- -iake an yfusaotcut~ w a ~

cIaineed Grandma, who was in her room more strange, there woeisn' a crii.et eft
triying to get settled for h er af ternoon -in sight~. Bef are No;ali cleai'ed Ah,
nap. table Grandma 1f ted both thefr plates

That night at table the twins didn't to see if anytlîigg wais curleil aroinid

.-I -"..y

Flanneltte

sand and puckering her face into a
frown.

"But even in a fairy stdry I never
heard of bread-crusts thàt walked and
taiked. Now, did you 1"

"'.Course not."
For a minute the twins said no more.

They were so young the neighhors called
theiû babies. That was a itae
Mother and Father spoke of em as

Joseph and Beatrice, Grandma keferred
to thcm as Little Boy and Lift Girl,
while Grandpa always said Sis and Bub.

"Tell you one thing," continued the
Boy Twi.

'What je it 1" asked hie sister.
"Well, it's this: if we can think up

a place ta hide our crusts, thcy'll never
tell. That was just 4 story out of
Grandma's head!"

"To scare us!" added -the Girl Twin.
"4We'll think hard," continued the

Boy Twîn.
"And eat our dinner crusts to-day,"

said hie ister.
At the table at noon, Grandpa askcd

why Sis and Bub 'wre 'so quiet.
"We're thinking," explained the Boy

Twin.
"They're eating the cruàts3," Grandma

Yo uthfid Interest in Foultry.

En his feet is nothing but finger-nails,-
En his mamma don't keep 'em cut;

En he gives folks milk in water pails,
En he don't keep his handies shut.

'Cause cf you er me pulls thé handles,
why,

The moo-cow-moo says it hurts;
But the hired man he site down clost by,

En squirts, en squirts, en squirts.

The Crusts that ToId.

"Do you much believe it ?"
That was the question the Boy Twin

askcd the Girl Twin thc day Grandma
told them a wonderful story about some
di y brcadcruststhat unfoided legs and
arms and made trouble for a littie girl
m'ho tried to hide them under thc edge
of hier plate.

."She meant us," replicd the Girl Twin.
"It's 'cause we leave our bread-rusts,
and hide 'cm around under things."

"They're hard," rcmarked thé Boy
Twin, gazing out over the blue Pacifie.

"Drefful hard,"? admitted the Girl
Tw1-%in, dîigging lier littie shovel into the

remarked, and oh, how glad ehe was she
told them the story about the crusts
that walked and taîked!

Just then littie sister choked-, and her
face was as ýred as big sister's scarlet
bow.

After dinner the Girl Twinsaid to the
Boy Twin, "cemony I ate that longeet
brown crust!"

"(Why 1"
"'Cause I know a hiding place. There's

some littie sheives al a&round under the
table that'll hold free bushels of cruots t"

"Where ?'
"TLl take you in and show you er-

zactly, soon's Norah gets through work-
ing and goes somewherc. It's 'way un-
der where the tablccloth goes down. You
reach in when anybody isn't looking
and feel around and you'll find tlhe
shelves ail waiting, only you mustn't
try it if Grandma's looking, even over
the top of your head, 'cause you might
get choked."

"I wish it was supper time now."
grinnedd the Boy Twin.

"So o I, was the answer, and for
one minute the twins'danced straight up
and down, and laughed so loud the oid
white rooster cro d and the hens
cackled.

If purchaseft 0f this ute
miaterlal for underwear Mailt
year round would -bUy tl
best Entllah. make,- whieh ci

b. obtalned froili AUlleadli
Drapers, the3r woulds aiod 'tý
risiku they -utdoubtedly ri
wl1th théelaférirl-r queliti..
Flandelettei.
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Made by the. Manufacturera of the oeI.brt

L@agclths, Twills and SIw.tlng

are -the, bout

HlORROCKsSr
stamped on s.Ivedke ev* 110 aN

Award d Ure igo ri-IM 6ra Mrlk-41 b7d~ ~ 1

Are YOD qoinq 1I oar WoI orNon. :
WooI ondorwear.this summer?

You bave your choice, of JAUGUR, PUg»U WOOI, light-weight Undur-
wear, or of linen and cotton In Iiil dqtftes of tbUt.

JA1FýGER PUMR3 WOOL, UND)Btt*AR absorb* andd Ift1pâtUs mois
ture more quickly tha any other kind.

It is consequently the mucet hyglenieb the most cotafotUli iid tii
saf est.

In ail sizes in light weights for mnen and women. Guaranteed against
shrlukage.

Dr JAEGI3R'S.W*j¶' SYSTI3M en'
Steoe.BIock, Potage Ave., Wuulq <

310Ut.Osbn .et. Veit, uO5t!mi
agai T«O ufflo trt, Aou

The Modern Wall Lining takes
the place of Lath and Plaster

* Samples and Prices on Appilcation.-

-Dunn- Bros.,WINIm
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or,thl 111we .MIt f00big*-lhm
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i TWIII ffêi' fmdtllr, kiolUu

i ean'tbave en

ez"f mmie usutilte,"t) BoyTu

*,~ ere unrwbeeNoa'hp ute th* 'big
"a' r;~dil c'"d gît thinga for th.

Wtu I5o -at- jus as ey--Oully
If l 111bil aybOkdy's laP il voulda t
b.na f« mabody but u.louldu't

eI'OWo und la tee Oraudma-jump 1"

Ofi 41. 'Lund of siUly tor w55't
il, about ÎILertiuts lmt talkedin

'< e rues will uever tell!" declareil
th."ed the Mil

Tutu. "I vsh errybol>'thi'doà?t
liikcrue ouilgel aloug 5aue --m
do - owdaçs. * No air, eruels dolt %t

ftirI-u' ýsud' le iàreeyT';iî 1
bobth mnitakep. The ver>' uiet day.tl

flf~j-t*nder g semn>' ï exust
tol-l.t-. saulM>e lime.- TIlhaPjid-das

sýb Il - id'lil beesuae lbenext daywusa lhe

mid MXother.-
'Ortiuy. Twins sbhould idlu*Sys

haye, assrprWiapry on .thear birh--
day,» dded G rme ,a.

"Nbi'ai me Wthe cag e aid '", id

t blÉ mg caead e y ide withcaidî

oud thboths eeat t. Setookhob1il

of jnéred if -er.tablens Gr= mendt
)Èýr t h al oatdhi a. 'te lyu .

hâte 't gwe- uil isse t te" saide
sMddtly r. "It muet--& and as ue can
blq.e, he esuse! ai eruhdde o. r

ermteetand in'vieed.l

Not rnaii nd rmoved temtableelot

o" -n end -iree able, *euti»
Merthe o tther, ajý idth>' pule d.

nosem% týemid -oe of pet'b-trh,> ai

Norab; m h ave' a 11111e radkp
ontik pulii.;rrl onte

baed tegve nf. -"tsecres, h. abl
euddeny spred spa t-aid -dnum

bld a1h. crue à»eed! L n tuts,. he,

trusta, t.rou teuet, Mit c'rns
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WeWctntY6ur Creàm
un. FAMER, we waat your cream ushipped by express to us,

and are, ý.pr ed to- Pay cWsh-for lt--..so soon as tested --- at
highest prices. Io tbi' QDO fle ot botter than making your own
butter.andtradlng ft ait-the-itore ? Don't delay writlng Us for
pp'tlculars. It will payl'you.

Crescenit creameryco,,,Ltd,
A ut ho rld Capital $250,000 BrandonI'flnnlpeg

1.1.

Ji,

el t.ableý was'elegre& but heaped up ini
ba., bliepàin te*8itt e tusts.

"let,61d!" .aïd, Ôamd.
*'B e .gût th est "em 1"demanded

the Bey,1win, "wh* ea lie oud do 'so-.
you seefofa n"inte;he Waa too greatly

-surprised et what. hïd happened to oven
a -mué' as -s' k, n his aeloe
remaroebly isemn.
'«O1lý, ne,» repiied- 'Grandrna, ' Fbut-

The Girl Twih lookèd et the Boy Twin
and grinned.

"Graidmabp" shiepromise -- Wel 'neyer
bide any morê brebd-erustm---eveiî if w.
always- have. to cat juat panéakew!"_
Frauices Margaret Fox

$aid Peter Paul lngustus,
* "Wbn 1am.growna..man-

1111 help my* deareet meUlàer
The, very best 1 can.

ll'w.ait upon ber. kindly;
She'll'lean Wion- my Brui;

l'Il Jead her very 'gentl;y,
Agd keep ber safe lrom barm.

But wbeu *I core tothink of it,
'the time will be so Jlong,"

Said Peter Pàul Augustuu, , .
' 1 Bifore I'm tluan 'otrong,

1 lbink-it. would be wlser.
To be ber pride and oy

By helpinl ber">veyba
WMen I% a mleey."1

The A ngsls.

,By Mary, Katharine ed.!.

Belle, and lhe five litl Donabunawt
maing ange]@.", Della- wag i~.a
tle Dônahue.hersef-just eer û

oee ay wJiep Misay lMayberîiy's 'fg" 9r
*ho .1ive4 with' Missy, in 1 tli,el,
netdooet. met Della on tb

î eàd, '&la Ibis the '11111e Dnl~égr?
Delta answered grave!>: "~, f, p

1tie 'big Donahue girl. There$ arei'f**
elitti than me, ceountingth wp mtwýo.", Missyl'i father b ad gone ý home

ltuig. Della did xeî knew ui .
And eeler after lie had- lalkeabute
little Donabue gîil and the five 1t1l
Donabues.

Mise>' andliber father bad moved lité
the lfig bouse in tbe spring, and for thet
long summer the Donahues .had Mise>
for apisymate.- It Was Ihe«bhppiest
summer. any -of the Donabueji beld re-

mgmber--evcn Della,- -ad she*coiuld ire--
meumber-'. good many of tbemu now',that
aee'Wa& eleven. But winler1 camei~l.

amou foll'and Ibinge were different-
The.-two, aunties. ubo lived with -Mise>'

and her-fatber and took.. gar-e of-hemà
bid idegle. One of tbém.wai tba.t te>',
must lake ver>' good careof a littie'girl
who ils net elrong and rosy like otbeE
cbjîdren; se that Ibe>' were, ver>' ycare-
fut of Miesy, and this uneant that. ohé
mukl be kept indoors. Other cbildten
like the- Donahues migbt. play iii the
snow, but net, Mise>'! Ob, ne! .- The>'
might'race 'with their' sleds and.snew-

bail cach other. That wFas.vexry we,
but such.tbings. for Miss>'? Oh, My; ne!

On. very brighl days' MiSSY, wrappe
up in coat and furs, was b"ndledin
a sleigh and taken for -a ride-a véry
short ride. "We must be careftil,:' the
auntices aid.

Wben Miss>' came back from ber ride
she sat at hier window and watched thie
Donabues. "I jual wish I was peer,"
she said to herseif. "Il, must be such
fun te play' in the snow.'

An 'd Aunt Agnes, who was watehing
bier, eaid te Aunt Jane, 11,1he doeen't
look at ail well, I arn afraid Ihere was
tee much wind to-day.",

Mise>' sal ataîbe windew the day the
Donahues made angels. New to make
an angel as everyone kuowg, one must

first lie down carefully onaf reeh bcd
of enow, place the armeabig~ above the
head, e*eep them salowlyhýfeound te tbe
aides; then, when ene riscs, behold the
angel!

This je wbal the Donahuce did. And
beeause there were a grat mai>' Dona-
hues, there were a great mai>' angels ini
the littie yard.

The two auntices ad. always callcd*
Mîesy "euch an obedieul little girl."0

But -Missy did not remember thal nOW.
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She slipped ot of the nursery and dowu
the stairs. She found lier coat and put
bn hér mitteÜa. She forgot ber. fur and
muf and overshbes. She went quickly
out the- back door. and skipped acresa
the yard. The inow camne up above ber
shoe tops, but she did net stop for that.
She ýcrossed te the Donahue. yard and
faced Della and the five surprised Hittler
Denahues.

1 - WattO do it, tee," she said. "'Wbat
do yen éeIl-lit ?"

"Were m"king angels," explaiÜed thé
twins,; Who lookèd so mueli alike that
they mÜighli ave been counted, as enè.

"Daàt you Y>' eried Mary*
Della.:

"«Yes, I dast," said Missy. She did
net alia*er Deua's question.

"Ai' jgh,"said Della, relieved. If;
yetn dl i, the*i it's ail riglit."

"ýThere ain't much room' left," said.
Mary. "O%È yard'. tànot fl)."

wil) 1111 your yard. Thou n 'i go over

and fill ours. A whoe yard full of an-
gels!" aie criéd in dàligrht.

The Donahiue yardYWas fdIled with. an-
gels, and the Donahueh and MiM4 had
crossed inte the other yard befere Missy
ras discovered.
"It *aa..Bridget;-the cook.it the' big

house .%wlo oaw, hër. 'Sh'é rauddut *Und
eaughtIEsa>' and buuried lier ito the
liuse., "Sure, affd. it'! be the deatb of
you," she cried, "blessed lamb, tEt ain't
used te sticking your nose eut cf doors!"

Ile Donahues went mêlowly, home.
Freali snow feul that night and the

next morning ne angels were to be seen.
But the DonaLhues were eut e§nowballinÈ
eacli other. They' looked longingiy., at
the windows of th e big homse. "Do yen'
ý,uppose alie will ecome today T" asked
Mary.

.Della ahook -bier head. "I'm afraid
she ehouldn't a dast yesterday," ehe
said.

Whilet the>' waited a, sleigh dashed
up te the door of the'neat bouse. The
anan who went Up to, the door carrjed a
amail case.

"'The doctor," gadped.-Della.
Later a lady folloved ahid tbbchcbldren

saw lier white cap at thé windowv wherc
Missy -used te- sit., Msy'a father did
Iiot go te hili ôfflce' thkt--day,- mRd the.

littld Ds»qhu diduot feel like playing.
At supper- tint, Mrs. Donabue rau

over te -the beek doi> of the big houa..
,Sh. came back Iooking.terioe.

4 TqU poorlittlo lady !'.!,.she aaicd. "It's
i, bad coldwith a fever, the doter maya.
8h. la getting'verseOU the Urne Do«,
sud, ,t chrout of lier keedah ie is,
8h. keffl talktg ahoutlte angels"-On
the tiine thl . e, and her, 'aunts are
sure dhelah Ioing le die.. -",- « Âiu4ut11
ah. th , ae bbeautitul a Se. e
,wholO yard' aagel a . O* to lhe
wiindov, Âuity, am flqls~te.

"lThen poor Aut JAne -goee te- the
*'windov-&Ad aa>' lh. aii't any Ihere,

*ùd the" p aër * tu. ti n e hel

nfflsud wheui .)iu1i nt ti

hail'tôld heîi'oy". Dllamu ot; et.h.
back door.- Before lb ,Uitr hu4 bMIS
her asecame Zrtimg baak.0". hit
lato umh-.uatling. mois.

I vent over," the mald, «"sud toldL
them allitl aot b Jop 1the. .snow!

came in th. niglit-sud covered lhem UpM>
Tliey theuglti il as rngla bs
was seeing, and that asivali
1 told tliem boy il wu, b hoU bem
and Mid,*, h&*'- thé.dMtl, sud ie 1 w.
,made àa e, àan&. ah« bas goneto alee
Dow and% iag (f 16to- t !)» And" lbg
old- doctor talkd elrut.Mia'
papa and the aunties and said. the>
ought tb have more senne, aud vbeu ise-'--',~-
is well again 'he say sithey'. rnuat -flet bO «
iay ouldoos a littlo vhile exes .Y

0e ' he('wi1 gel a1tiofgl ilie 'ii, -and
Min y'sfather -mayateliswlil" t ushefe

Doua hsd te stop t.o etbeF bveath.
"Play' vili' us olor "cidMxy ~'W W

'In théeanow Y" demanded'the !l*lhs. Ç .4
"«Della nodded. «And alie can anow-

bail wibli us' ?' she said.
"And build a snew man," added Mary.
"And make angels," cried -the twins.

Blddy and Hea Brood.

Biddy, the old lien bad net been seen
around the house for several days. Little
Carrie miamed ir, for it vat ber apgcial
dut>' to feed old Biddy, sud ase- won-

4t
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Natural asPhait. isrthe,

And natural ois are the
life of .Tri nida dLake
asphait. They do fno t
evaporate when exposed
to su.ýi and air like the oi s
of col-tar and other resid.
ual pitch roofings. This
is wrhy Genasco does, nôt

4 fcrckand leak and.go to
pieces. It stays, lasting/y
waterpfoof.

.Minerai- or smooth sur-
face. Fully guaranteed.'

1The lCait-hak KI..t aterpro-ofs .thse
beima of roofing Witheut dauby cement,
and prevents nail-leaks.

Aakyour deale-fr -ÏÏ W"é
Kant-leak Kleets pac~ oi
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THE FAUL.TI.meS

TheFPaul tlesStep-iadder ie macle from strict-
ly clear. kiln-dnîed. short leaf, yeilow piné, with
broad stop that have a bot under, each ojie.

an avaied steel plste on the ende of
every boi t thât in clamped tightly tW the -aides
of the iadider. eliminating adil poWbility of
pmaduing or in an y way beooming rickety. It

la uipped with the Faultlms locL Gavanised
atm cars, eecureiy rivetted, fasten. the topto
theniers. The braces are bound to tha e -9
with plvanised steel anlsMiakia very
strong, servioeable Md. ,Mada tègui4I' e L
1Ofeethi hand etm heavyf lOto 48eti:,

The loàc o eing ractical on liddem u oe
10 feet, we useo a rope toprevent apr"4din on
al long'tefriaMes,

Apply for futhe'aiclaeat your flear-
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- dered where she could be. The- little

P-2eK R.P assn HuP-Sauce fnL.'.girl was lonesome witbout Biddy.
>.Sacs I H..Saue H.. - Papa and Mamma didrnot seein at al

>~,cc,. .P.àoe dHP rbed over Biddy's disappearance.

P-Squm H .. Wait a little, Oirrie," said niamma,

-"Hnd you'll find Biddy safe mdd sound."
~. ~gsoeH H:P. A few days after that. papa said to

.s~o .P.the eilidren: "I guess vou'd better go
P- to the barn and see if yoîî caîî find any

-H*..ggs Take Carnie along. too."
H.P. Off tbey ail ran to the barn. It was

P* alare, oldfabioned place. and it was

H.P. filledl with ail kinds of tlîinggs. There
u.H.P. were dozens of nooks and corners in
.. H-P- which to hunt for eggs.

Little Carrne ias as busy as any of
the r est' in looking for eggs. Suddenly

~ L..Ushe heard a rustling in front of ber, and
~M~I 8 IVWPtous the. next tbing she saw was old Biddy.

women. ~-Biddly was nota alone, buit lustered

17he ýmoot orinar cold meat, littie chikena îat- ever you sw
<> ~ L.I See there!" cried Carnie. "Corne,

k ..ea.m and cheese,à Biddy, Biddy, Biddyl"
a peciai But Biddy was not inclined to corne.

Instead, she walked away, clucking with

Ww i Agbt:-D2rT & Turabuli.
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MIOUIS? FOOD-VALIIE.
fiPpa' Ccos is a trMt to Chidroua

BMfou te t Thvifty Hoismeife.

lu strength derbcacy of flavour,
nutritiousness and econorny ini use

44 Epps's t' is unsurpassed.

Chsldn "hrve on " Epps's.

fl!000

inyouambitown Wieuto

e arc the cidest and largest co-operatave eai
eftatComp~any in

CANADA
Redresttatives are mnihng $2.000 to $100M0àa ear

Ottue.uPoil comletng lus courst, and wthout
,Capital. made a Profit 01 $2.714 in bis firi month s work.

Parts of tbe Body

By Virgimia Putnam.

Touch the eyes.-
Wink and Blink are xny twoe ees,

Kind fniends tbey are to mue;
For ail the pleasant tbings on cartît

With Wink aud Blink I see.

Toiteb the cars.-
Ilank and Listen' are uiy ears,

I hobd t hein very dear;
For munsic aind the, songs of birds

With tiiese good fiends I hear

Touch the. nose.-
Suiff is niy funny little nose.-

1 ike it -yen' iyell
For sweet pertîiine-i and fragra ut

floivers
With lîttle Suif I1 smell.

Toucli the.-'clîeksansd chin.
D)ot andl l)Iitar e îîti twîv lieek'<.

'liiev oît so ili I0etlaigliîsoietinmes.
It's laîd te keep it in.

Toîieh flia lips. -
Hoeaiiii l Rîibare rny lips.

'he ere xîîade te siiiile,, uot pout,

ail ber might te the chliekens that foi-
lowed at bier beels.

Carrie was ail excitemlent wben e
returned to the bouse.

«,O, mamma," sbe began, "Beidd.y bas
a. lot of littie chiekens, but site woiildn't
jet me corne near lier."'

"Ils that se?,, said mamma. "l'il1 tell
yen how -yen rnay please Biddy. l'Il
fix' oorn iee soft. food for ber chickens,
and you may feed it te tbem, and then
Biddy wnn't mind yoîîr coring near ber.
Then, if vou like, you rnay pick out one
of the littie chicks as youir very own."

Carnie ivas delighted at bier mamma's
suggestion. The cbicken fod ivas so¶
reiidy, and viien Biddy saw what Car~e
bad'for ber clîjekens she bevame quite
friendiy.

Cannie thought it was eue of the
pleasantest tasks of bier life to feed
tîtose dear little cbieks. She picked out
a dewny yellow ene for her own _@nl
called it "ýPeep?," because of the. noise
it made whea caillng for its moter.-
In Apples of Gold.

Wash day in Canip..

't'Iey wvere made te, keep the
words in,

Aîîd te let tbe kind eues eut.

cross1

Place band uipon the bead. -- "e
Thinker is my littie bcad,

Iu it 1 store away,
For fear that I may lose tbern,

My lesýsons every. day. '. .
(lap bands sofly.-

('lap alla Clasp are my two lîand.
Se many' tlîings tlîey do.

It woiîdlti e 'ery bard 1 thinkI
To-narne them ail teo you.

Place baud on the lîcat.-
l'ilty-pat is miy litt le heart,

I t lu.aLIDiýî11Ilv left.side-
I t r «v to kvve îi t fîull of love,

Alla free froin liate and pride.

Point to the feet.-
111p alli skip ai.(. mv tii-e feet.

Wifih lîivi %alk and rmil,
'hor bi' 're ai ia v-i ready t o st art off

Wl'heli c.rîaids liluat be Aone.

'Point iipw-Ttl.-
'L odoaoui'.bii 'eîvFathler.

WIie g.a% i the<<i ail 1Io'me.
ii'eal, - n.t'î rinds are mine.

Ilow ,IatuI 1 loid be.

Ibis.FreeBok
WD.1Savîe ,Youn
$20000 a Year

1 Wal:t teton yen ail bout

orne. par IUew a i, parc
le*athrsoes-hew a aIr vI n

mvyemore foct-e.Ourtt k, an yo ee
iialnyur ite 11w tbey vikeelportfeet

povder-dry anille time. Me light and cern-
f ortable tbey are the year areunci.

1 have told hait a Million others
these facta. They have bought
steel shoes of me and saved
millions et dollars amontg thera.
More than that-they cau be on

thirpçt ail day-at any work.thout foot fatigue. And they
Steel 

Sos
i 'IL M? g o , lam e b ck and ether

tubles caused by wet feet. 1
wa»t toae owys.the way te avoi these

danger and ail snob troubles as tender teet,
cerna. lbpniens. chllllains. and at the mre

"re show Ten a saving 01 220 a1%7 hactuel.moncy on accefut et the extra"
Wear Ten getlfommyshes.

d ay and get N l p r i u a s
Let me sendyuti r.bc
of Ming, t y rtr al

Addres

* 1 vu Lt.

Ta8ught, Pree,
Home IM&luc-tion

SPMIL OFFER TO READER 0F:
TRE WESTERN E1PME MONT19LY

In order te adv'erl ise and introduce
Itbeir home study miusic lessons in'every
locality, the INTERNATIONAL -
STITUTE 0F MUSIC of New York will
give frce te our readers a complete
course of instruction fer eitber Piano,
Organ, Violin, Mandolin, Guitar, Cornet,
Banjo, Celle or Sigbt Singing. In re-
tur n tbey simply ask that you recom-
mend their institute te your friends
after you learn te play.

You xnay net know one note from an-
other;. yet, by their wonderfully simple
and tborough method, yott can 80011 leaiii
te play. If yen are an advanced player
you TWill receive special instruction.

The lessons are sent weekly. Tbey
are se simple and easy that tbey are
recommcnded te any person or little
cWIld who can read Englishi. Ph~oto-
graplis and drawingrs make everythingr
plain. L'nder the Institute's frec tuition
offer you willilbe asked te pay only a
very sinajl anieunt (averaging 14 cents
a ivcek) te cov'er postage and the neces-
sary sheet music.

No one should overlook this wonder-
futi oirer. Tell vour friends about it-
show'this article te them.

The INTERNATIONAL INSTITUTE
lias succcssfully taugbt others and cail
sîîccessfuilly teacli you, even if yen know
absolutely nothing wbatever about mu-
sic. The lessonsniake cverything dlean.

Write today for the FREE booklet,
which expflains everytbing. It will con-
vince vou and cost yen nothing. Address
i'our letter or' postal card te INTER-
NATIONAL INSTITUTE 0F MU~SIC,
98 Fifth Ave., Dept. 162, New York,
N.Y.
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new-comer said. <I arn the new
minister, my name is Hilton. 1 called
to see your wife, 1 was told she was
sick."

Mr. MacDonald apparentiy did flot
see, the outatretched hand. lie nierely
looked bis ,xsitor over frorn head to foot,
and said 'In a scornful tone: i

"'So you're the new minister, and your
name is H1ilton, eh? Weil, Mr. Hilton,
you can go back to wboever sent you
and tell them we don't need ministers
hiere.- Go- and preach and ing and pray
as much as you like, but remeinher, 1
know your tribe, .and yola don't get in
my house."

"Wlx1y ?" asked the minister, in no-
wise disturbed.

"'Just because you're not," returned
the other doggedly. "You and ail your
tribe, are a set of. hy.pocrites; :I want
none of you."

the neighbors in, a»d if voit cati get iinto
that house, I'm your mari."l

The ninister accepted the challenge.
Ife tbrew back bis head anid a new light
flashed into bis'eyes, a lighit of deter-
mination.

"L'l go down to-morrow, Mr. Cairnis.
Thank y l-for teiling nme."

Afid r Cairas walked away, feeling
that somletlring was going to lîappen.

The first tbing that bappenied was' that
"oid man- MacDonald" got a surprise.
He was chopping wood ini the yard when
a young man rode up, tied bis horse
carelessly. to _a post, and came over to
him with out-stretched' band.

"How are you, Mr. MacDonald?1" the

The minister turned toward the gate.
"Very welI. MNr. M.\acDonald," he said,

bCI will corne back- l-nmorrUw, aiid pOr'-
haps you wiIl have changed your nliifd.
Good afternoon."

He mounted bis horde and rode 'off.
leaving. the old man staring after him
with an odd mixture of surprise and
annoyance on bis face.

Tuesday, the minister'came and went
home again.

Wednesday, the sarne resuit.
Thursday, stili no admýittance.
On Friday, the old man stopped- jUr'hit

Wood cutting with a quizzièal lookWon«
lus face, and said:

"See bore, Mr. Hiltorý, -this ,je the
fifth time. Are you going to keep on
coming"'

"'Until 1 get in', said the minister.
A grim srnile passed over' the old man's

face. .

"Do You Want-a Hg-gaePianoat Factoýy.Pice?.
Whnyoured the "estiiponwIl"mmne famou atiliasugrven a ptino house-when-yo u me the 1a'#is b

o . 'p eesdoyoure-bu tia'Ye; bi ppay for the? tNo by any asucli
~btito -the-a"i& "of :*cbia ment ony, lm* the. ld reliable ""ino'been placed in 80,000 homes

th~wr1d&ei-ataotry pice, sornof aviAh'profitsbecause w. av no lavia expenses.

~f~UU'IJYftJ~iORGANSt PIANOS%
I J~JNil I I ~ 13i -PLAYER PIANOS

"A i"M.ta emsvorstltdOm' &grmdeaIfm..

an~ ar bi bt i.I eve 7 Jr of the *orld you wl n
frmesUn~h'f raid;te I<DM r -the piano tha

ç,w silw -avi ny exclusive -wuamaldng Canadal
refinemerfts;,thatx en- à osfrly

ammmeow mi go. 4 "Dominionn ~ à!h

Compel Them.
A True StorY of Home Missions.

By Mabel X cooper, Souris.

Tbey were gathered in front of tbe
littlç genoralstore in the town of Mur-
ray, ýa group of rough, toil-worn mon.

They were oagerly discussing someone,
sud.that someoofl was the new preachor.

";Kind o' sickiy lookin'," said- Bll
Cairns, a rougb, brown-faced fermer,
"but that cornes of ail the trash_ tbey
craun into their heade now-a-days. Just
put im on a-piow for a;ihonth or so and
be'd. look better."

.i-èeos, you're right, but. it might spoil
bis. white fingers, and hein' as he's a
city cbap, Le wouldn't like -tbat," dtawl-
ed another.

An intelligent, fine faced farmer her*(
interrupted.. "Well, as far as 1 can see,
we need a minister here, if anywbere,
and I'm glad for the sake of niy boys
that service bas started again. It
dosn't make rnuch difference to me, but

-it's a poor man that doesn't want.bis
boys to bave a chance. As for the min-
ister, btter wait tili you know bim,
you can't tell anytbing about a man
from bis looks."

"You're rigbt, Jim," oid Bill Cairns
admitted. "Maybe there is good sthff
in im, if hoe is white' and skinny. 1
guess lIl get out on Sunday to bear
him anyway. But ll bave to be rnov-
in' and go bomne, for ail tbo chores are
to do."

The littie group rapidly meltod away,
other dutios laurned attention, and tho
xew minister was forgotten.

The town of Murray was very arnail,
boùsting only a general store, a post-
office, a hotel, and a tiny ceh&àÏ ýto-
gether witb a few. private bouses. It
ivas, bowever the centre of the Mission
Fiel/e towbich tbe young city student
bhd been sont. Tbe demand exceeded
the suppiy of ministers, and Murray ha d
service oniy in tbe summer montbs.

Sunday found a large congregation in
the little wbite-,churcb, the people bav-
in g corne from far and near to bear and
sce the "now preacher." Ho 9was worth
botb the seeing and hearing. Tait and
sI ight and erecttlho was, and few wbo
saw bis face ever forgot it. Masses of
soft, ciustering, fair bair, parted and
tlrown back from the broad, white brow,
dclicately curved eyebrows, and dark-
lashes, veiing oyos of deepost violet; a
niouth sweet and sensitive as a woman's,
but the chin and firmiy. set jaw showing
the strengtb and determination of the
mian. But, abovo aIl, it was the face of
a man who has fougbt and suffered, and
conquered; the index of a nature, sweet,
courteous anud kind.

He gave out bis text in a lear, even
voice. -C~o out into-the higbways and
hedges ani compel tbemn to cor n "

-NMen ani women," ho said, and bis
'.oice, low andti lriiiing, reacbpd thé
lwtarts of ls listeners, "cthis is your work
as mwell as mnue. It is your divinely
appointed dtty to bring mon and women
into the Kingdoin of (,'od. You are your
'brother's keeper,' -and your responsibil-
ity is 'as gréait as mine. But you say..
'Uow are wo going to bring them in V
How 1 ýBy ioving tbern as Christ ioved
them; by showing the spirit of the
Christ in our life eaciî day; by nevei'
giving thein up. Yoix know the needs
of thîs neighborhood btter thian--I do.
My responsibility is great, but no great-
er than yours. Oh, men and women,
let us go out in the name of Jesus Christ
and 'compel themn to corne n.'"

On one listener this appeal had its
effeet. Bill Cairns lingered at close of
service .and, takingthe rinister's white,
thin hand gingerly in his own bard.
hrown. one, blurted out:"Say, .I believe
yJou really meant what you said tlui.
miorning?" Thanks," and a smile lit up
,he minister's pale face. "I dlid."

"So, Mr. Hilton, I thougbt as
!,()% I'd tell you about old mari
MýacDonald, down*by the creek. H1e sa
is, wife live all alone down there. She's

eý ripple. and lies in bed ail the t ine.
Ycrîu*dl better try vour 'comlpelling' huisi-
ries on t hein. Tihe oid mari won't let
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with the. u, learned te make hay, ex
onind-rnch3lry and worked in

field. It took 'innthi' te win "the tr'net
of his people, but' they yielded at ls
and gave lavielily the love a nd sym-I
pathy lie deeired. And eveiry weék' (se-
erding .to promise). found hiÉý,by Mrk.
!acdenald'a bedside. He brofl2bth-r

books and magazines; lie'sang and play.
ed for ber. 4nd no ut last seeopened
te hirn thé hidden fountaine eof- hope.
and desires. Witb- tears'counsing doývi
lier palé'face abe tol d him of- the years
of hopelees sufiring and uisery,, an.d
tenderly lie teld ber of the place wliere
sickness, in neyer known, and of the
great 1'hyeiclan. One beautiful summer
eveninig be sat by lier, telling her of thb
beautiee of the -werld outeide, and th:'
preparations for the cmn Sabbatb.

'Ton sliould juet see the church," he

o~aobAlto.

eaid, "Ieverytbing decorated witb flowers
and leaves and grain. We have an arch
of evergreens behind the pulpit, and 4
great many growing plants besides. W.
are te bave epecial music, tee. A friend<
of mine ie coming from the city te sing."

The sick woman raised berseif on ber
elbow and looked wietfully out of the
window.

"Hw 1 would like te go, just to be
in God's bouse once more bef ore I die;
and it wen't be long now."

"IThat'. juet wbat I came for," eaid
the minister eagerly. "I want te take
yoil; I've planned for it. A~rs. Cairns
ie coming te get you te corne witb me."

The weman lay back on ber pillow,
two crimeon spots burned in ber cbeek.

"You want te take me. Wby ?"
"Beeause you want te go. Ier't that

reason enough 7"
The woman shoek ber head.
"I want to know why yeu do it.

You've corne bere ali summer, and why
do you care 7"

The uinister's fingers lay cool on ber
forehead as hc asked:

'"Would Christ care?
"I think He would."

The first day of Deer Season, 20 "ies souùh West
of Lacombe, Alta.
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~UI. b1.value of 8M<)for S O'Wions ud
Wd bnome illuSIrtd CBtaieJ of

0"ed. PlanaPoultry &loeuzwy

011Dupuy a'Frgueon. MOntrAl

pr!;i0 e Utfreê; @PWWlla

thei rn provinces. 100
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Write frcmtaqge. Addreps
G. C. Mallary, Bx14%,Win-
nipeg, Man.

$3.9-50 Recipe COure

leliOVe Urlnary and Kidney
Troubles Baokache, tralnng,

Stops Pain in the Éladder,
KiçIneys and Back.-

Wouldn't it b fice within a week or no ta
be *n ta aay gaodbye f Qrever ta tihe scalding.
dribbling, _,trnnig, -or taa frequent passage of
urine; the forehoad and the back.of-tI*-head
ache.; the stitohes and pains in the back;..the

ffgrownuscle veakneus; spots before the oye.;
Yeilav skia; sluggish bowels; swollen eyelids or

ake;leg oems- unnatural short breath; eloop-
leaesand the. de.pondency?
1 have a recipe for these trouble. that you

can depend on, and if you.vant ta mare a quick
recovory,y ou ought ta write and net a oopy of it.
Many a doctor 'would charge y ou 83.50 jist for

Wrting thi5<resoription. but I have it and wilbe
Ciad tosen youentirely f roc. Ju =.dra

mne a lin. like thi: -Dr. A. B. Robinson, ?.245
Luck Buildin>,DetroiMch.; sud I illsenditby
retur u i apanenvelope. As you yl sec
when you get itIbsreejpe, cmnains anly pure.
harmiess remees but il ha grat healing and
PaIfl-Conquerinowr

It ilqcl hw.its paver once yodi use
It o hikyo a botter meo what it ii withaut

delY.I wilisendyo a capy free-you msu use it
and cro0 orsIf at 0mo

Are the acknowledged Ieading remedy for alFe1 ae
c,-nplaints, Recomoeended by thbe Medical Faeulty
TIie genuine bear tb* signature of Wu, MARTIN

(r, gstered withaut which none are genuiine). No-lady
l'ýud be without tbem. Soidby al Cheiits & Stores
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w~~~c cûe . at b ie.B Ma

'Mtýïl itus b oer- her.
bel bi h bre sean 3o,'M n aeD ý

aid.. Ho. proi*eéd ta carne, and-,ho a1-

minister, lntered. * Te' sick * vaffia

"Gçd ee>ing"Sh aaidand his. voice,
was,,.low-, ohory and clear. "HO.w .do

ie dyinlèg vomanl ràised herseif Iw*th

41%t*ean'tl b'. ongnov," she vispered-
fainitly., 411vanted -te toll yeunsanie-
thiùg. befaeeeLgo'."

The man laid.ber gently back an.tii.
pillaw.

"Vos, I'm.,going. te listen, but yeu
mustn't excite yourseIf, Sfrs. MacDau-

-I?' a t totlyou boy good you

have.been ta mne,", ent an the weak, fa?-
toing .voice. -""Na anc, evor cared before,

a4ij :yau seemed te care. -1 hhougiit Gôid
hfrgotten me, but yen mado me

think 11e cared. I -thought yau'd soan

gel' tired of coming teagse a poar, mis-
er -ble cripple like I was, but yau'came
agaW n d again. Day after day I looked
for, Yeu and you always came. You'vo
been se good tu nime. I dan't know why,
I didn't deserve it. But somehow-tbie
waman's valée 'broke intoô soba-somo-

how you alwas eminded me f-
Christ. And if 1 sce Him-ý-and you say
I wil-Il tell Him-you taught me to
love IIim-because you car*'d about nie

ljke Him."
"Don't,. don't, .%Mrs. MacDonald," and

ie young mai: 's voice quivered. "You
are wasting strength."(I doesn't matter now."- the feeble

whie. an(oI ated "to il nyou. aoid
voice .pano1tested "t viiiolyou. Wa itt

yoù cali John?"

Thé .Old man4ddnet nMM to be unfe& - "MOXy,.Mary, girl, youlî net bo going
fore anyone .cod move ho openod the away from. me?1"

dook sund,.eitered: H is bent--fom--was- The -W ma--amfied, sud -1,e êhx
shaking with hoavy sot>s-as he bont Ôver roeughened choek *1th eu oe thli' bsý«di
the bed. "Aye, John, lt'u better that t1M-W4e
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"'Then"-and , the vaice was lower Etil
"Icar. too."

Anid suit -wîs that on Sunday m:oriing
the invalid lay wra4ped in shawls and
banked in cushions i%. the miister'.
buggy. How delicious the drive througli
the autumn-tintçd world, only ghe who
had been so long shut in from it couid
tell. Thon how carefully he lifted ber
out and carriod her inta the church. How
beatitiful were the decorations; IIow
grand the service of prayer and praise
to the lonely shut-in waman.

As the ministor told very softly and
tenderly the stary of the "Father's
Ifouse of many Mansions," thie men and
womon.whe listefted f argot the. tait and
the,-,worry of the struggle foar aterial
thinga, anid 'came face ta face with the
realities of things Etornal. And one

aid'-.waman.reed her eyea on the. sweet,
pure, earnest face of the speaker and
thanked Goýd that ho had been sent ta
cheer her lanliness and b6ring her back
ta the Father.
>4The autumu da.ys sped by quickly, andMurrayawaketa the fact that Mr. Hil-
»an was. gaing back ta college. Not, till
tlýiin did the. people realise iwhat he wraé
ta. hem. Tliey.£ tve ta. i ngo longthy,

flowery address, but the. whole tommun-
ity moÏimed aîd refused ta be camfort-

;Tii.' hildron.Wopt i hewomen dis-
c-lua,'ed'hi. loavigin lowered tanos; tie

yaung..mon vent baok, otaheu werk as
ta; a funeral, and even BiU GairnW."a
hear& te tell a greu p of mon la* husky:
tanos.tiat ho didiet kno* vhy«h. oared-
.- i1eyir carod about'&a miniâter befr-
but thaýt yaung. chap . vas 'takin' in ài.
wiy, -and he, for une, vwsa rry ata ,s,..
iimft. autuan came othor.cags

M, cD ad'ebalthi boan ho f ail
rapldy. Ta. Mr. Hilt:on tua 'v.as nôt A.
su» 'iser streligth had, been slawly
.filngtirough,.the long, hat. summor-

mzoità, and .nov ber, côndltioin Made
m. kal adrbce necessary. ,. unr-thibafid
Wwat-last persuadod ta eaU a ph7sici&n.
P~ut medical. aid vas ef':nu avail; 4the
doýto* hoek hij lee. A grost&e Phbyei.
clan* than ho vaswu ere "and had pro.e ,
s<n'*bd'fdr the 'wern-out body tidlsirili
-- Eternal rost. At the 1ose0oee
g1brious- autupun day, the aick v omaxn
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4jnwm gI. me ;p u t to the 0 h
B(m Hin., where thikré inno mère

àa.,neither sorrow nor Mring, and
*herth.Inhabitants shall neyer say

they are slck.
Thu .14 d-ma tnd.rly laid the. stili

sw1 4gaçe ou the. pillow, Thçn ho
1.441d 1n14a 'sband. on the rnns
iii! a~pu e s H. spin low, mea@4

'Aw e,ii s 5One tivlng to commanci

"PeIrhaps you've wondered, preac14er,
'b #ve. li,#ed ini the way I have.

-p -- W-U- --pairtly rny, fault and, partly
'sl* e~I~brs~àt one time I thopirht

ftw e jy, nelgbbors', but I can ueq
-t 1%bi 41ffrently now'; you hae miMq

~~Ytése4v e atIe -wire curlou and tha

v three gena, ryeuwV004 m&oi& pt tired. Yudd
gmtu~u1~.m~urgpum.t, but you kept

e - on*coiutng.: Younsdè &éherIhappy, ana
~d ma ny b ' she dii4'*!th 1a .mjle on her face. Shb

Wu-sUI had--and 1I.loved: Iler--al-
oeI~rihvê iado tboU0~, isybe, yoi didn't think so."
I UtU4~4QOIt Them'mevQice quivered and broke.

DANDS 'BESSONim
1MB ITMGfl3

om-TAW

WALTHÏAM
'WAtCH*

0 matter wbatN tle,,watch youi
bu;e suref

meut and you can be
Mu» that it's right. Your
jeweler will tWl!you-
6"Jt'a Tisse You

Owned a Walhamn"
Send for Desriptiv7é 1966LIéletA
WebIut.W*shCe.MoteIO.

The eritios of. evangelicad ChrbitIuty~
Dot content wiith egrtonlng tàL h= hi1
for'believlugna ell, are nowireprovinu
'ne for believing ini heaven. At beat,
tiiey chargeus with beîng '<ôtheiSWrld.

*le," with laying too muchi stress upou
te happipes of the life to cone. It is

urge4 that wetegach men te subinit te
prçisènt injustice ini view of the justice
of that beaven to wliich they wiIl aou
cone. They. ay that we ignore pregènit
sorrow and poverty, and hold up before
the poorglowing pictures of.tii. rich~es
and glory of-the life te cone. In angwer
te this tie Church of Christ bas but'to
point te lier hospitala and asylurn and

omes*and rmanifold agencies for reliev-

ivug dites. are, for presnt'welfire
and Zae f-pr future happinesa are net
rnutually exclusive. ,Jesus was always
speaking *of the. je yasof Heaven, but -He
fed the. hungry anâ healed the. siek and
opened. -the e yes- of- the blind.

The truth. is thnt if the ciiurchin l mak-
ing. 4ny mistake in tis. matter it. in in
minirnizing the importance of the future

i 1fe. If it b. really true that the. presgent

Among the Daiies.

H. paused a 'moment, then went on
iiuskily:

1I thought I'd given up. believing in
God-or anything-but I find I haven't.
VII b. a better man B>ecause you have
shown me it is worth while."

the minister turned and gave Mr.
MacDonald the benefit of a very tender
amile-a smile'through tears.

"We'hl both be better men," he softly
said.

Two days Inter they laid the worn-out
body and stili suiing face ini the little
e=ntygraveyard, there to rest till the
tru h of tie resurrection. As the au-
tunin twilight deepened the minister
stood by the fresbly mnade mound. lis
sunimifer's work was over. Had it been
inl viti III le raised his face to the sil-
ent stairs aid- ]et. the sof t wind raise the
hair froin his heated forehead.

"'She secs Thee, my Christ," he nwr-
inurid, 'id Ishall sec The- om ay.
It ls euiough."

life is 'like.a morning cloud," if we are
to spend an eternity either in happines
dr misery, then it is the iieight of folly
to ignore that future in our present
choices and conduct? Men are -t4npt-
ed to trade manhood for money; shall
they not be warned? Some spend their
lives in what seems to be unsuccessful
struggle; shail they not be heartened
with the thought of to-inorrow and its
joys? There are bearts that are filled
with a great sorrow; shall they go un-
helped by the assurance of finding again
the dear ones whose going away bas lef t
them lonely? If there is a future of
happineas for those wvho love God, whiy
should not that fact be used to guide
and cheer and strengthen those who need
help in the present? It is well that
Jesus bas pictured Teaven as a home
--our Father's bouse. We need not
worry ourselves over questions wvhiel)
arise about the details of that life. if
it is our Fathîer's biouse, ail wil e wehl.
There wil 1w cheer and love and jov,
and our sonls will fiind satisfaction *al;d
gladiless. -When w c umc to the-pend of

'WiIullfeg, .May, 1911.
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Fits ordinary lamps. Sim-
pesafe, clean, durable.
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ureit in our Father who stanàýs
,e dor to welcome> us to His own

*The Standard.

Our Divine AccomanI8t.,

When 1 was beginniing -a five-weeks'
Ïër in Scandinavia, a consýderable bur -
d@n lay on my soul. It seemed so ufl-
Ullxly that Lily special impression/could
bd proditeed by addresses deliIvered
through interpretation! Besides which,'
'! dld not know how far my way of set-

tigforth the, truth would be consistent
,with the methods of thought character-
jtte of the religious people whom I
mi ht address.

jnder the impression of these thoughts,
Iwas taking my first ineal in my

frlend's house in Copenhagen, when an-
other gentleman, an Englishman, who
bad just returned from a town in Nor-
way, happened to narrate the following
inident. It had occurred in _a hotel

wLere lie was staying, in one of the mo&t
h)eauitifuil parts of Norway, niuch f re-
qIiented by tourists.

A little girl was staying in this hotel
with lier parents, ind was at tliat trying
age when emall fingers are beginning to.
find their way about the piano, striking
as many wrong notes as right ones; and
young nerves do not seem particularly
sensitive tc the anguish which such at-
tempts are capable of* inflicting on
others. She knew one or two tunes suf-
ficiently well to be able to make them
out with one finger; and with these she
made the guests familiar, to their de-
spair.

But one day a brilliant musician came
to the hotel, took in the qituation, and
sat down beside the small musician, ac-
companying her with themost exquisite
improvisation. Each note of hers only
gave him a new motif for chords of sur-
passing beauty, whilst the drawing-
room, now crowded with people, breath-
lessly listenced.

When the performance was over, the
illustrions accompanist took the littie
maiden by the band, and led-her blush-
ing around the company, saying, "Let
me introduce to you, ladies and gentle-
men, the young lady to whom you ýare
indebted' for' the music to whicli you
have been listening."

It was truc. They were indebted to
her for the music, because ber ýfforts
had led to hie magnificent accompani-
ment; but his,part ini the joint perform-
ance had led to a deep'impression, and
it was ho whom they- were destined to
remember.

It is difficuit to describe how greatly
that simple story helped me tbrough the
following weeks, and will belp me s0 long
as 1 live. At the best, one has only a
very sligbt knowledge of the eternal
harmonies, and can only strike out single
broken notes of thent, sometimes with
long pauses between. The great new
song, wbich je always breaking forth in
the otemnal spaces, ig imperfectly appxe-

h e n e d ; a n e v n h a t isMpCIhY ,e

!aisiperfeetly conveyed, through the in-
adequacy of buman language. 8ome-
times it would seemn that the celeiti
chords, ring, through our heurt snd brain,
but how to express them we find noL
But at -sueh.tintes God comes tÔ- h.lp ua.
It is as if Hie supplies by the suggestions
of His Spirit to our hearer'.sBoula the
deep things whiei car hath not, heard,
because speech hath not spoken themt.

Especially when repeating .by titla-
tion I have been consèioûa oithi&.
have realized that my words 'were bing,
deprived of a great deal that ntight
seem attractive aàd even noeesary; the
personal e1çment, at leàst, bas beeh me-
duced to a minimum; but thero bas been
80 manlest an ofet producei on My
heameru that Ibaie klown -that the
bands of the Weeemp 'have, b0en alaq
laid on the Boule befère me;,aivakeni»g
responses in the basea-of emotion and ini
the treble of 'volition whtoh will neye
ceas. to vibrato to aâ et"-nty.-

I
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Brantiord Nol
1""Read the letter of the Trenton, Cooperage Milis.

Learn how the buildings covered with Brantford Roof-
ing were saved from fire. Certainly Brantford Roofing

was giyen a severe test at this fire.
Here is another proof of the fire-resistant qualities of Brant-

ford Roofing: Along with siate and iron, Brantford Roofing is ac- WAP*LA

cepted by the City Architect and Chief of the Fire Departmeflt for

use in the most congested district in Toronto. We have a certificate

to that eff ect. Do you know of any other ready roofing that has
such a certificate? We think not.

The Toronto officiais recognize a real fire-resistant roofing

wheni they find one. So do the fire insurance companies. They

will give you lower rates for buildings covered with Brantford

Roofing. This is a consideration worth thinking about when buy- -

ing roofing material.
You can put Brantford Roofing on your home or barn or any,

other building and feel sure that it has a fire-proof roof. You can erect

the building right beside the railway-track. "Flying sparks"' are no t
menace to a roof protected with Brantford Roofing.

You have your choice of three differènt finishes of Brantford th

oofing., ASPHFALT as a silicia sand finish. RUBBER has a

smooth, rubbery surface, but contains no "India Rubber.» CRYS-

TAL has a minerai surface of rock crystals. Brantford Asphait and

Rubber are made in three weights. Brantford Crystal in heavy

weight only.
You cannot always, judge the quality of a rôofing by its.price.

Ldwer-grade rciofings are often sold at about the same price as

Brantford Roofing. Sa make sure yrou select Brantford Roofing.

Get our big Roofing Book. It tells why we are making Br(Lnt-

ford Roofing higlier in.quality than any other ready roofing-you can el

procuire today. We believe you Will appreciate these reasons. They

stand for lasting service. Send your postcard for this book by next11

mail. We will send roofing samples, too, if you'll just ask us. 24

ýýBrantford Roofing Co.. iLimited. Brantford. Canada
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Koatu. Yhé U1'ttowA of LotgoC..
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Coresonence
4ani' Arieus Enquirer.

Sfr~-Wfl~be orRQland, M"n.

1r~h4 ~À~-rieÈt tha aye of Scottia
oudl pletse commmuicate ét once

wlb.ielnth. -Wishing your paper
evéry aflees.

Loneiy & Free.

Au Amiable Alien.

Pdtchgrove, Sask., Dec. 30th, 1910.
,---Got. tay:l meester! 1Von 'bshppy

X"*tiid«àgry New Yoars.I visies you
haf- o. y hof bin de gorrasboudene

IMM' ' adig2year imnd a haif ncxt
LXnsUMdvo Iike von letter to wrote..

i7s oeolea hI .Alberta -und Wk
de» 1 ý bump de bumps mine heart mit

odt tnkome mtmineseif, May-
be-dot girl Mie me too und maypeviii
wtota me momeding. So den ay say bers
goas, unâ 1 :itO'me down -&nd -VOn latter
I Wtrote. .. Butdat for'mebin.Von awful

ahb~ar mnapan ail ofer* der bapar
vanta. ta go.

Vélt girls- I ils-von, dandy, burty as
von picture of lovelinass. 1I isa von
Yankee maype, haf got auch' beautiful
haire, nie. und long und yeliow, plue

e eIetle white mustache und Wear
No. 14 ah...Mine head vas loatis too

After dinner1

big und I vazses swect as sauerkraut uRd,
abbelsauce togedder mixed. I lin goot
poy, but sômedimes into figlit I gits. But
yen I liglits I fixes him blenty. I sliust
shuts von eye und den I altrikes bis fist
mit de oder von und den if lie don't quits
1 shtucks mime nose hetween his teetli
und I'vill nefer let go.

Aiso von good musician I iss. "Der
Wacht arn Rhinie" on de moutorgan 1
cmu blay, und de flrst verse uf "Home,
Sweet Home" on de biano, I can play
mit von finger. 1 can de fiddel -blay too
but den min mflgers und tumbs in ecd
oders vay somndimes gets so hie aiways
dop't souud right too yet.

Von..homestead I haf got toe und it
gets lonesomeness mit me somedimes. 1
vood von letters like to got from Joll
Girl und lier dwo frients too sornedimes.

For dis dime 1 viii glose und de Editor's
vishe s vone joiiy goot New Years und
successfuiuess. G oodnight shirt,

"Yawkob Slhtraus."

Hurry Up, Girls.
Leml>erg, Ssk.

Sir,-Would y'ou aliow two bachelors
to join yuir cireie? We are both Englishi-
lîlel); Spider lias been out liere about live
vears, and is fiNejeet six inches IiihanI.
is conisîdertd _ the girls to be a st un-
ner. He 'hali brown curly hair and lias
grey eyes; lias a dainty littie foot and
sucha nice harid and would like ta cor
respond mvitit oime of the girls between
-20 and 25 years of age. He says 3 cheers

for Batty O'Toole, she i. the girl for
him; and maya. Àrchibaid would have made
a. good 'slave driver. Now I wil try t.
desr5 myslf,,'the boys calse me Buff
Walk;,ar & feet 8 iýiches ini heiglt; have
btàe, eyes and golden hair. and- ar n ot
bad.looking, at -leant the girls .say so.
Would nmornfa the girls take pity, on un
an~d write just for, pâstime ? va are
flot much At writing letters, but wiii.
answer al vho wiil take pity on us, no
will aign "Spider and Buffwalk!"

Xindly Criticiam for " Only a Mere
Girl"

Dunduru, Sask.
Sir,--May I ask your kind indulgence

in inakuug a_ ïeply te -a >ktter -writte-
by "'Only a Mere Girl » publiahed in the
Western Home Monthly?
,There are several points i that latter

which are well worth considerationand
-scusaion.- That apiatle written by
" Oniy a Mere Girl,» sensible as it ap-
pears in my opinion is even more charit-
able, ganerous and'womanly. But it is
too much so 1 My dear girl, you are
not too huinan, but you are too humane
in yonr treatment of the brute! You
are simply too good tous boys, You
make us feel as though we can amoka
and chew and drink, swear, ourse, fusa
and llght-do any ald thingwe plesse-

b oui in Canp.

and you'l â~ill like us just as much!
Ail lonor ta you. But ah, that's simply
too mucli af a good thing! We couid.

éneyer stand that!"I
î But perliaps I am gaing a littie
further thanl the writer reaiiy meant to
go. However, the ietter gives the im-
pression-and that, I think, is the in-
tention-that, as a general rule, girls
are too insistent in their objeefion ta
smoking, chewing, drinking, etc., in
youpig men. She doca not state what
alie means by "minor habits," but I
take it, that she means tic moderate or
occasional. indulgence in those luxuries
and such other habits as appear ta have
littie evil eonsequences. But it is
necessary ta mrake a distinction liere.
M'ten we talk about habits, w'e mean
sonîething that bas aiready become an
establislied ride ai action, a man's second
nature, a part ai a nman's personaiity.
-A habit is not an irregqiarity, not an
accasional indulgence, buit an estabiished
fact, something that lias become a cus-
tomary and necessary part of man's ex-
istence. Habit, 'tihen, is soniething
more than a. niere " outward garb "; it
is more than an exteriar " w rldly
covering for (lod's ereatioit.' ITt is ai]
intiniate part of bis chiaracter; Wtis in-
tertwined witlî the inaziphysicaliy and
spiritually. Tt cannot le thrawn off
ike an aid coat; indeed not! On the
contrarv, habit iýs a tough fibre well
wov-en into the fabrie.

Again, thero are good habits and bad
habits. Mien u Illati lias none of the

Wiuuipe My, 1911.
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wih whlch ta me ow aIt itsataithe

da ay wth ait nfot, ad
dtaa~Inteatshi ttlng and ren .

der te w ai of emt-making ut
onSeasîaud «P'!Laeo

"eut sbapesandslses<. !raised or
=reronge an

ahnr ithe wi*pne :rd forma
ralsed or lowered to sui apydesi dskitle.ngth.
VM easiiy ad ustd. canthot ge t ot f ader and
wIliast a lifleime. Write farý1ustrated bok-
let coniaininWcplete lineof ieu.faims with

DUL R. P046 i1St.. .anada

SEL Il&O1SLE KR
[I la worth pB. We are àffering It and a pair

L0adies' Shoes- for 75r.- M.00 yd. of famous
Yorkshire Serges direct from loom ta wearer.

$2 kuM smirtfs

Faim*'

?E&fSWiERCostume Skirt ilaimade specs
af y yur ownu measurements fromu our

fuosbard wearlng Yorkshire Serges soyen
Mores. raised saeaut futll, fit, style auâ finish

lieiu perfect. la Biack, sa - Grêy. Brown or
Myrt eI>e2r purchaser viii be presnted wih
a pimi f .La e, Sioes al*oluiely Free. Cos.
turne Shirt and Shoes carefully pécked lu ane
pencl anidsent per return. mail, carniage paid

2.exra. Total amaunt $1.- Remitiances ta be
made nMoe Olu rDolr il uy

Dep. RT BRADFORD. ENOLA»,
Klndiy note aur inierestin lu u ices mai cesse

unle5's you are perfeciiy satisfid. These gooda
are admitedby far the bout valuee in the world.

I UFpFIN 8a CO., LTDU.
importera #amd Dealers in Photo sulliies

bath Profosalonal M aAiaieut

472 Main St., lWinnipeg
-E-1- e .fr /W laedeaoweadre

SYNOPSIS 0F CANADIAN NORTH'
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

&=» c 1.the sole heai af a f amily orA y lsýý.rl8years oid.may hometeada
quarter-sectiom af available Dominion land iu
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Aberta. The api
cent mut appear in person ai the Dominion Landh-
Agency o rSub-genyforthe district. Entry by
proxy maybe madt aianyagency, on certain con-
ditions, by E ather, mothe,son, daughter, brothEr
oinisierofintendinghomesteader.

Dutiee-Sizmonthe' residenceupon snd cultivs.
tionofthelandinjachofîhreeyears.,A homs.
steaden mayl ive within fine miles of bishomestead
on a farmoaiatt ei.st 80acres soIely,ýowned an4
occupied by him o r by hie ather. mother, eaB,
d.aughter, brothero rsister.

In certain districts a homesteader iu good uitaud-
ing ma r-empi a quarter-section alangeide hiehometead Frie 83.00 per acre. Duties-
reside six manihe in caclx of six yar from date Of
honiesiead entny including tho time required ta
earri homeetead patent> and cultivate fifty acres
extra.

A homesteader wbo bas oxhausted bis homestesd
riglit and cannai obtain a pre-omption maY enter for
a purchased homestead in certain districts. Price
83.00:ferracxre. Duties-Must reside six months inccofhree years, cultiva4e Sifty acres and ereci.
a bouse worth 830.00.

%.W, CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the interior.

N.B.-Unauthorized publication -of ihi, advertiBe-
ment will not bo paid for.
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bought and sold

Rates for Money Orders

$5 and under-

Ovier 5 to $10 -

- 3 cents

- -10 "

-- 15"

loto 30

30Oto 50

On Sale jin all Can. lac. R-Y.
Stations.

Music Lessons Free
AT VOUE MOUE. wrlte.±oay for çur Bookiet.
It tellas110w to learn ta play any instrument
Piano, Organ, Violin, etc., Address Amoresu
Ucheei of munie. i1Xakenide Blaif., CUme-
afol, iliii.

lové6" ow"i. ce1:2I h

ontB ntp

Md a III une d uyo leC uuu
lqUro muid w. wiIl show youi

3 a Bay Sur sur. W

csu r midte ,,u ,,r,, 00wurk lui
the localtywh=ere . eud à ormdss u ~wiexplin te business fulyroembentr eguiarmuih e ar profit

c 3 for ~ ~ djswrk abolulsyr.-=fwrit. at Oume
2OIÂLMAIiAvTURNQ . es1036,Winds -r, Ont

*Waatoe$sRE
TUAMI 6A1AN!56 TZAR OU

CHAM. petpaIL as p.Msr ps
ulmlis ITCOiYU

NOTMINGr. WS5l
BILEOT Ni. .. DpL6, OBAGO

eart Trouble
sad Slzibm*ss,-W"90mmm
md 8m.th.rl.g Spolia.

1-ui'hoe dause or axiother a largo
»MMonýy o th pepleare troublod, more

yn soe -fom ef heart trouble.
W.,oxver there are sickly people with

Iwmk hear-ti, Mllburx'a Heart andi Nervo
?lfswl be found te b. the moat effecive

miedicine on--the market.
)[ma. F. Leslie Craig, 114 es Ave.,

»rmàntford, Ont., writc:-" It la with the

, V tot cf pleasure I write y ou stating
-Zèbernefit 1 have recelved b u8

$~bria Heartt sud Nervo Pill.
uafre reatly from heart trouble which

- asdidîsinesa, weakxiess and amother-
Iusod a great deal of Dr.'s

Unîcxe but receved -no e bneit. A
*Imoed advlsd me tobuy abox et your
týiUa, hich i dH, sud before 1 had

oiha ne box 1 fot se much btter I
.aoxtinued their use by taking twei boxes.
I bg'ly recommend these pilla to any

oneé suffernixi rom heart sud nerve

M<iburfl's Heart sud Nerve Pilla are
40. cents per box or 3 fer $1.25, at al
derners,, or mailed direct by The T. Ml-
bunnCo. Llmited, Toronto, Ont

are p ayalui over tie World.

Absolutely the best "aY t re-
mit money *by mail.

Trvellorsý Choques Issuel

Harutlg h.Ji~a ibetaCrop.

whom ahe expeets to, put i an even
more resonible place-at the hoad cfi
the family-bo froc from them t No;
and li doing se aho is laylng tho fouxida.-
tion for a healthier and happior home,
for a stronger race and a more enduriig
nationi.

Now, if there la amoxig the readena et
the W.H.M. a sweet-te mpered, sensible,
healthy, Christian girl, 'fairly .well cdxi-
cated, a lover of homo, and children, dark
haired and. light complexioxied, -medim
height and weight, 21 te 26 years of g.,
who appreciates and kxiowa the value of
clean, temperate habits i young mcen,
I would like te, correspond with her. 1
arn 28 years of age, dark haired, light
cornplexioned, 5 feet P1/, inches tlu, anid
weight about 150 Ibs. My addres1
leave with the editor.

Only a Mere Boy.

Axither Interested Farmor.

r Harris, Sask.
S 1 - have been an interested reader

of t h W.H.M. for the past three years,
and 1 arn pleased to see the progressive
stages it has made during that lime-
The interestlng and instructive articles
to be found within its pages makea it a
valuable family paper for aid and young
alike. The çorrespondence columna also
add additional interest te the paper. It
would be a good idea-and 1 would like
to see it-that is, for your numerous
correspondelits te open up a general dis-
cussion on varions topica, which mwould
be both educational and ' instructive. I

note the most discussed subject at pro-

sent la the " chore " question, which
affecta the fairer scx. I, like the

major*t o your correspondelits, think a
woman's place laii the lieuse; but at
the same time thon. are occasions aria-

"S oveoigIl" heathîng FoiL
<Ta«. Mark Reglstand>

Cuits DOW» Coud BhI
'flic bouse whose walls, ceilings and floors, are, interlbned

wvith «"SOVItR.IGN" $hetbig FeIi fdrsftproof, ~sl
heated -and comfortable in thé Severest wewther

"«SQVERrtGN" oSheathing FéIt I .119 ;y llght.*eighït
Ruberoid-the sme fabric with Wool., saturated s"d toated
with the sme Ruberoid Gum., It contains nQ p>&,OUIo
tar; Is dean, odorles ;waterproof, vetiiu«idlbshi
and wMI not rot or become mouldy.

Its alikht extra cost is returned to-yotu wh hutefttiii
lower coal bils and greater cornfort.

Oct -a sample of "«SOVURIGN" IPelt from th btuesre
Ruberiod Dealer, or write us direct for sample and'Bbokie«M

Th"-taii MrdP&intGo.-Of Canda.,liu-

17W &&tfbAir eaat, WhLnilpeg :

a1Ovlmentioned habits, liecis tta
" habitless creature," any more than lsaa
womau without them. Ileie anet a.
"perfect" maxi; there are enough other
shortcomings to distinguish him from
An angel, that make.hlm. very huinan.
No girl need be afraid, when she de-
manda tha.t her prospective husband be
free from the tobacco and liquor habit,
that she lnasaking too much; indeed flot.
It la ev-er her.,,duty to demand it, li addi-
tion to honesty, uprightxiess and cha"-
tity. It is her duty, because she ex-
erts a great influence over hs character
and conduct. On the other hand, te,
derand bs than that 18 settixig a
double standard. We men do not toler-
ste those habits in women, and it ia
wrong that womexi- tolerate them in
meni. To say that a muan cannot b.
equally froeefrom them is under-osti-
eatiug hie ability.

Furthermoro, there is xothing manly
about bcixg a. smoker, chewer, drixiker
or gambler; thore la nothing manly li
being aditïd te axy bad habi.L I
fact, such as are, are weaklings te the'
extent that they are uniable te eoverdome
them, anid are oftexi morally doficient
li other 'ways. This i lrX1Dnore aud
more recognized every'whoro to-dsy. It
is beixig ixiisted upoxi that yongmen
li the ment responaible places :eib y
stores or offices be free from any and ail
of the objectienable habits meitbOnod.

Now, Jà it askting tee xiiueh, thon,
when a girl insista that tho yung mani,
be ho fermer, laborer or bu;ink axi

NFAJRLY twodhirds-6f the. diseasos thidat aN traced 10kidda' e trouM" a". fauty "i
orpans. NaurdT,.1 é ~kidsi e du'

It is thoir function î tg trdqi irom .Ii hblé 'ocla11
matter. 'Tis danCr*118 stuf must Ïbe curri.â
àystem-and itcannot b. uness. thé kidney*0w
healthiler. UnieM',théy >4à.wqrk soi tihe kidÂecy à
Uric acd-geta iWthop-udto &bw
backaiches,. e.dac*ieS ý dý.wors-ev deag îi
diseiseor 4ibeteÎ. * lha aid c Io4uiyê
fltsh- thern ana', ,tout ther oualywt r

kidneys- and bladdei hOAhyi YY9 1P

SOLD

The box la

us tais pic-t a

TIîese, plls are s po -o a o-ui~bxiwmg~ t* ééiY. . .
hAirectly upon the kldneya; and keep them SI thle Urluar7 tinwt r
~prfect health anid vigor. They are pur.37 vqgQtbl*; qu

to act; mure te bexielit. Teu ïould n«« > bu lhu
them lni the hbus. or when travlllUDn* 1MIaIW

Home
"GALTP Ceilings SdWaI
DESIGNS are most suitable for al ClAèes Of rOein

66GALT" ySteel Sidings.
Represet Preaad Brick, Rough Brick Mud Stous
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kndw wbt ï* sut-

l. berlgdo.

*0 tgbe.
aesnd hdoctor

_SghtL di.

vu -rthe boned
ulin be ko wrM -for omaleo trouble.,

$'0Iba oû dme, sd I'dld not'have
fo hav#e thé operation mter ail. The
.op tdaisé elped me,*hile, as-

nfton, -Ontarlo.
- >iU.Pnkbam'uVegatabie Oom-

=bb tfIoiii rots .sud herba,
f» vol té betho mont socenu

'aey -16)rcur, ng the worst formae o
£~tsIe W, hiluding. dlspbacmentsý,

oaItion, flIbrold tumo' imrgu-
peldopins, bca , rln-dWn felngfielnc beendgo-

To show our

W~rris to
akaaie. -

TheT- - are neat,
etroistg. flht. d
practICal.
Ne Cmn fityou
ontt-at shot ne-tioewith the
biýst thut money
çan btïi.
VtItw-foefuih

statewbtkwnof
*ÇIUamth*kinyou

J.HCARSON
,ý4 Ring Stroe

iflg,, Upapclly during the J Urnes,-
-when & man is perbapelisuna4ble to attend
to bii'ehoresaLthe proper time; that a

litte à.iàtace fam bs£fir. partner
WOnIÀ4 Wb. hW'y: appýeciated, and in

mmny cse. IeeE woldbe conducive
t t Uenets of both and wouid iikely

~ddflt .'.hapineu. and- comfort of
thf'ble. 0f -coijrme, I amn aware

that ,there aa meinen who would net
probcbIyý*gxve 'the wif e the credit she
deme>ys ei q'herassibt*nce,. but, 1-thiiik

bel,",*o'-th c bO oir uber, oertainly
meena fb .hve-broid minded and reason.
ablel-vie*-on thi s sbject, _which sbouid

enie;cin~ateha~i~issbcfi*een hua-
baiÎd.'andwife. -The long wintcr even-
ings * are' wlth usonce -agaln, "and" I
would like b open »P correspondence
with morne of thc readers of -the fair scx,
and I wMl promise- to animwer ail letters
prornptiy. My, occupation, farmer;
heigIà.t,, 5 lcet 9 incites; weight, 150 ib.;
hair bros*n, eyes brown, and- have accu
30 sum .ers.

Thanking yu 3fr. Edtr for taking

up your valuable Uie, I trust the
W.H.M. wiii continue to have renewed
success. I wiii ign myself-

Firefly.

Who WillWrite te Farmer jack?
Blue Hll P.O., Sask.

Sir,-I arnaiubscrlber to your laîper,
and have been much interested ini the
correspondenice colunîn. 1 have been
readi.ng-tliis. columnn for two )years, but
-it is. only. uow that I have gtt-Up
enough .courage to write.

I arn a bachielor fariner, betweèn 30
and'40'years of age. I-own a nice haif-
section cf fand in a good neighiborltood.

Wouid like to correspond with " W'est-
ern Star" or uuy Who wislh to write.

The Kind of Letters We Like te Get.

Sir,-Your Jaiiiiii-v. copy of the West.
ern Home Mointhîl %lias cone to hiand,
andon taking a <-aIsail iook tiirotigh it
I thouight I Intigiit <111)ipii 'iitil il. Word
of eclitratulatioti. 'ie paper scens

to have as a nmotto " Forvard! P One
of the llrst thiqgs. I notice is, the. good
sciection of advertisements that are al-
ways to- bha ioufid in-« this journal, and
1 arn sure the firms Who advertise :in
your imper have good meaman to, be
pIeased.. -Being from the Old Land, 1
naturally turn to. the Scotch Column,"
and aiways find some good food for
thougbât. The- next to get attention ig
usually tbe ."Philosopher,» on. whichl
page 1 amn sure ta flnd sorncthing pithy;
then the " Young Man and His Prob-
lem," wbere there il, aliysto be found
splendid advice. I oftcn wonder how
many- of the young men take these
things in and tbink about. tbem. -Hope
1 have not talked past my time,' as old
folkz are apt ta -do« but just before
stopping would like ta ay I notice an
article, . "Doing Men's Work," which I
muet read to the aid wife just to let
ber see how. weli off she is. If smre
of the* young feiiows could sec us new,
tbcy wouid -not think that bomcstcad-
ing is " eh a, bad jôb aftcr ail. And I
amx suri it is fine te know the, place

is your own after you have put in your
time. With 1est wishes froint

-An Old Scotsman.

An Admirer in Brandon.

Brandon, Man.
Sir,-I have been an interested

reader of your magazine now fer four
years, aithougli npt a continuai sub-.
seriber.- In litis time I have noticed its
extraordinary expansion, whichi I trust
wvil1 still continue.

Although, as a whoie, 1 appreciate al
of the magazine, I amn particuiariy inter-
ested i the "Young ),aii and 1-is Prob-
lem," " The Phiilosophier," and the " Cor-
respondence."

Thanking you in anticipation.
Brandon Reader.

Buffalo Bill is Lonely.
Bline I1i1, Sask.

Sir,-I amn not a suhscriher to your
l)aper, but they take ýit wbere 1 board.
.1 find the eorrespoîifeîe-e coli iians qui te
interesting and iliuîinating. Iara
bachelor, 25 years (À age, antd have been

Winnýipeg, May, 1911.

Had,.S Severe'Painhs
In ýBack.

Feut As. If* It Must

Mr. Mfred E. Davis, Gorrie, Ont.
, IFor some years I suffered fo

evere pairie in my back, and could
hardly work at ail, anid when 1 stopcd
down to -pick up gnything feit as if My
baek must break. ILwas advised to try
Doan'a Kidney Pulls and after takino
two boxes wss entioely cured, and Ifeel
that I cannot speak too highly in their.
favor.

«IThis waa nearly four years ago and I
stili remain cured."

For Backache, Laine Back, Weak
Back, there is no remedy equal to
Doan's Kidney Pis for taking eut the,
stitches, twitches and ' wiqeI imbering
up the , stiff back and giving perfect

Doan's Kidney Pise re 50 cents pet
box or 3«boxes for _$1.25, at al dealers, or
mailed «direct on receipt of price byThs
T.:Milburn-Co 'Limited,' Toronto, ont.

la ordering. dIrect speoify "Dua'sL

XUNTTNes 4tEXcureANKIKG

Sxpankksg-dosfo ur hlren e
béa-Watt àigl There, lua a.constitutioni
cauèe for- this trouble. Mrs. -M. Buin.
mers, 'Boit -W. 86, Windsor, Ont.,- -Winsand free to any. mother, ber auccesafüli
hometreatment with',fullI ntructioqa.
Send no_' money but write her-today;if
ygur -chfidren -trouble you In this.- way.
Don't blame the chuld, the chances are
It can't help It. This treatment aime
cures aduits an ged pe rtmns* troubled
with urine diffic es. by day or night.

TA~Y' '!i'4 A safe. reliable
*flhIM~and ef fectuaiLADIESJj~, Monthly medi-

cine. A special
favorite w i't h

married ladies. Can be depended upon.
Mailed securely sealed upon receipt cf *.0
Correspondence confidential. J. AUSTIN &,Co.
Chemists, Simce, ont.

$3.50 Recip eFREE
For Weak Men,

Send Name and Adess Today-
You Gan Hlave it Fiee and Be

Strong and vigorous.
1 have inmypssioa prescription for nervous

debility, teck of vi-gor, weakiened manhood, f ading
meory and lame back, brought on by excesses,

tînnatural drains,. or the fochies of youth, that lias
cured se many worn and nervous men riglit in
their own homnes-with out any additional help or
medicine-that 1 think every man who wishes te
regain his.manly power and virility, quickly and
quietly, shouiri have a cepy. Sn I have determained
to send a cepy of the prescription free of charge,
in a plain, ordinary seaied envelope te any man
who will write Ina for it.

Ti isnprescription cornes from a physician who
bias made a special study of men and I arn con-
vinced it in thesurest-acting combination frthe
cure of deficient manhood and viger failure ever
put toqether.

1 think 1 owe it te my fellow mani te send them
a cepy in confidence no that any man anywhere
who is weak and disceuraged with repeated failures
may stop drugging himself with harmful patent
medicines, secure what I believe is the quickest
acting resteratîve, up-building, $POT-TOUCIIINO
remedy ever devised, andi se cure himiself at home
quietly and quîckly.. Just drop me a lina like
this: Dr. A. E. ]Robinson, 4215 Luck Building,
Detroit, Mici., and I wil send yeu a cepy of this
splendid, recipe in a plain, ordinary envelope
free cf charge. A great many docters would
charge $3.00 te 85.00 for rnerely writing out a
prescription like thi&-but 1 sendt.,entirely f ree.

VARICOSE IEN A -- S
are cernpletely cured wi , h inexpensive h-'ne
treatrnent. It absoiutely remeves the pnin,
swellung tiredness and diseuse. Full particulars
on receipt of staînps. W. F. Yeung, P. D. F. 138

Temple St. Springfield, Manss

COITRE
Have your Goitre removed 1wîth.
out takininedicine or having Il
out out, w. have a convenient,
moothini appliance which is worn
on the neck et niuh n ue
whule t lep checks the
grow:h, reduces the enlargemieat.and stops ali pain and distreS0
in a short timfe. 18 pears 5flcce55.
Write teday fer fte booklOet81a!i

onial frm ful partilars, including testi-On 1 rmeVery State, pries, etc. Address the
.lilus Remmdy Co. 206 Sinton Bidg., ClnCln8lti.*
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èch'es sInd had My head'almost raw f ront
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homesteading. I certainly sytapathize
with the bachelors, for it is a vei-y
lonesome '¶ife. Have a fair education,
and am. very fond of literature and
history. This helped nme very much in
rny honiesteading, as 1 pas."d rnany a
pleasant hour rea-iifg.

As 1 amn far f ront honte and have feNw
correspondents, would like to correspond
with any one who wishes to write. Per-
liaps I have said enoughi this time

Buffalo Bil.

How Many Grapes Did Sbe Bat?7
Sask.

-Sir,-Have cbanced to i-un scross the
Western Home Monthly 'a few times,
and of course my firet dig is for the Cor.
respondence column.- Say, 1 tbink it'e
juat lots of' fun reading those letters.
How they do bang one another around.
1 do believe they are a real saucy bunch,
but inaybesome one wili think as mucbi
of me. But I'muÊt hurry, as 1 have
only a. few minutes to string this off.
Now, I suppose you will Wonder what
my hurry id'. Weil, I want îny supper.
As it is, I arn eating two grapes for
every word I 'write.- Say, won't you
have a buneh? 'If :you don't hurry
they will be al agoàe.' Oh, lpshaw! I
mnust quit' my nonsense, and- tell you
wbat kind' of a guy I amn. :I don't- work
very bard;i in fitt, .work and' I fell out
last week.- I like sporta of al kinds,
and let me, assure you there are lots
where I live just like -me.' So 1 arn not
the. only, toiad in the puddle., -

1 see some one ia lu sympgthy with
the IlDoctor." By -the way soine of
them go for -hlm I think hie must ho an
outlaw. Wisbh I could get a look at
hlm. However,. I wlll not pass rny
opinion on' hirn as I neyer had mueh to
do with doct4rs.

N'ow for( my opinion of what a man-I
mean a -husbaùd--should be. (Oh, nol
1 amn not'locking for one by any mieans..,
1 think he'ought to think bis wife ji*j -
the only woman in the world, not expeet
hier ta drudge and do ail sorts of heavy
work; when hie cornes home, ta meet bier
with a amile and a smack; and juat
make hfr.love hlm.

As tobis, habits. Well, be-for mine
must not drink or cbew; as to a smoke
-wvell, poor, fellow, if it does hlm any
good, let bim bhave one or two, not more.
in, a day,' and don't smoke a pipe or
strong tob acco tili you can't stanid the
smiell of:tbe bouse or room lie bas been
in. As for, bis looks-I do like manly
beauty. But, then, beauty nover made
the pot baiïl, and is only skin deep.
Now, Mr.,Editor, if you will bear with
nie for one minute longer, I wil'I describe
what thero la of me. My wecight is 110
lbs.; complexon-"vell, between a blonde
and brunette; curly teeth, purple 1qir
and yellow eyes. Now, did you ever
see. such a\sight! And if any.of you
bachelors wish ta write to me, 1 arn not
as bad as I will appear tu you in this,
letter. *But don't be basbful people one
and ail, as I would love to get a few let-*

1ters, and ail will be answered ýpromptly.
I have oceans of time to write, so, get
busy.

Now, Mr. Editor, this' la my fi-at
letter, and I can fancy I hear you say,
"I1 do hope it's your last! » However,
I hope to sec it in print, as 1 wouid be
very mucb pleased to have a few coi-ie-
spondents. I will sign mysef-,

Sauey Mink.

Argus la Critical.

Strathmore, Alta.
Sir,-I arn very much interested in

your paper, and believe that it shouid
be in every bousehold in Canada. I

speeially like - the correspondence, and
very often take the trouble to read the
various letters more than once. My at-

1tention was drawn tu severai opinions
exýprêssed in a letter frorn "Hiawatha.»-
His letter appeared in the Jannary nurn-

1ber of the W. H. M. With yôur per-

mission I will criticise two of bis state-
ments. To quote his owvn words:

S"Peqpie are more apt to fall in love

S1wite a man's letters than with the mnan
- hrnself. but, tbinking tbey love the

man, tbey mari-y bim, and ini a few
rnontbs find out their nistake. The
letter from an unsatisfied wife shows
this to be true."

I beg leave to take exception to thesie

Couhs, andCojd.s,
Spri(g's: Danger Signas!1

Somepole are ýso peculiarly subject to
Colestattle cti ohave preventive- medidis on hand I i4wsys$..

of Tu - and God Li,Ou
should be taena the verYfirst synptonis.
It 'ý'breaks the cold -,p" quiékly and
streu-ïhens--the - àfferted -organewhik--4t---
builds up the systein genera.lIy.

Large ottl as.

When headadie and iéLvereeP~
take,"Matb4eu rin P Wd
.the fever md rélIïVé ý ain

J. L MatleuCo., PrOPO., Shubrooké, P.
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"Idid ,0, wl what I would faU
amazIng resuits., They completély cured
me and jsince then1 (nearly six years
ago') it is only necessary for me ta take
one occasonally to preserve me in my
present good health. I was 65 years old
yesterday and have: been a general store
keeper at the above address for tweinty-
five years". wM. PITT

As Mr. Pitt says «léruit-a-tives" is the
greatest headache cure in the world.

Dealers everywhere have "FPruit-a-
tives" at Soc. a box, 6 for $2.50 or trial
size, 25C. or sent on receipt of price by
Fruit-a-tives Liinited, OttaLwa.
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Tbe Wotern Home: Monthl
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iuptual -Youth -

Youigfor

««I copl1d shont for joy.
Âfter yùrs of suffering
and debility., your wonder-
fuli Eemlth Beit cured me.
I arn a man again. Tise
my name as you sec fit."

C. $IXPSN,

Spelely wiiat I mean. I sa a
MMn to man give my Health ;t
a itessonsble chance, snd k vil

crjOtltrouh auy bu"iess,
menal-or phycsl &trainu yen

may b. lider. It doesn't stim-
xMt*; lt >smply adds the electro-
toate Ciement to ycur boue,

-nretinuanud blood; al the
farce sund strength wbich bas
heina drailucd frem ycr systemn

Botinla .sectilly a atregtIgier
symptwnaowedLkucus lmen which cap tievtity.
am s~may do, e seyu vgamy thoixsaude of

~amtsIs.ry day. &ak ycur physicisu If ttrue.Y 1 stop this
'~1,~v~kmbigrocss.Vonwea myHeulth Belt nlgta while sleep-

agrststratiof soft electricity pnesinto your body ettheicanis]!of
tii bck;1*cures backaéhè ainneapplication fyon, feel betteimmediateiy;
~nadpofanheur; two montha WMl make a uew man cf you. .No druga; ne

orestrictions except that n oumm* givo up ail dissipaàtion.
me resbire yeur vi tlity sund you will beable te face the. world with new

ambitions. ThD He«"tBMt cures other ailmeuta, toc. A positive remedy
for rhcumatlsm inansy purt *ofthe body,. sciatica, lumbago, kldney, #iver,

Bpecial attacbments furnisbed, and wor n 1w as weIl as men.

Le eSend Yon
T TwoBooks

FREE
They fully describe rny Health

Beit sud contain rnuch valuable in-
formation. One ia called "Health
in Nature," sud deals with various
ailments conimon to both men sud
women,auch as heurnatisrn,kidney,
liver, sternach, bladder disorders.
The other, 1"Strength, " ja private
treatise for men only. Both sent
upon application, free, sealed, by
=MI.

Ifin or near this city,takethe time todrop i at my office tbat you rnay
se., examine and¶ry the Belt. If yen cannot cali, fil i the coupon sud
get the.ffée. booklets by returuma". It ia better than a fortune for auy
oe eneeding new vigor.

Dr. W. A. Sanden Co., 140 Vonge St., Toronto, Ont.
-Dear Sit.:-Please forward me your Bock as advertised, free.

NAME ... ..................................... .... ....

C A N C ER.......................* ..
R. ID. EV4N8,.Dpcoverer of the famous Evans Cancer Cure, desires ail whe suifer
witb Cancer to write te him. Two days' treatrnent cures external or int-.rr.-! c=ý:r.r.

Write fo R. D. EVANS, BrAndon, Manitoba, Canada

statementa. on wbiat authioiity dom
he make tbem ? If a man in able te
win a gir's- affection merelyby hie cor-
reapondeuce, I ahould aay that he is
wortby of the girl or that the girl was
net wortb wiuuîug. 1 arn of opiibn
that correspondence reveala a persou's
ebaracter far more truly than occasional
meetings. I neyer knew anyoue who
could write a ulce letter wbo wag not a
hlice pçrson te live with.ý Whether they
.would ho. suitable for a life partuer is
an-entirely different question sud can
onl y ho decided by the persons them-selves, What appeala te one person in
a letter does net appea1 t another, snd
se we have varions opinions cf what-
constitutes a really nice letter. I won-
der if H1iawatha can give.us an example
cf a girl falling i love 'with a mau'is
letteru sud then marrying hlm on the
strength of tbat love! I think ah.
would ho bard "te *lnd. Sncb su in-
stance bas certainly neyer corne te my
knowledge. The second statemeut calse
for brief comment.

The letter fromn an unsatisfled wife
does net show the first statement te
be truec. I tbink I arn-correct iaa.y-
ing that an unsatisfied wife did net
marry ber husbsud on the strength cf
ber love for his letters. I would like
Hlawatha te explsin te us bow he can
reconcile these twc statementa..

Àlthough my criticim rnay appear te-
b. sonîewhat barah, itois certainly not
intended te bo se. Apparently Hia-
watha le stili very youngsud inexperi-
.enced. I admire bis outapoken opinions,
about -dancig as it is- praetiaed--la this
tweutietb century. I neyer conld, bow-
ever, sec any harm in a quiet gamné cf
carda, thcugb I very rarely play, net
likiug the game. I arn delighted, to
hear that Hia.watha la a Christian. I
aincerely boe. be may remain se.
Tiiere are far tee, few Obritias in
this venld. There are several other
criticiasme I sbould like te make cf Hua.
watha's letter, but I fear my lettdr is
becoming tedieus, se 1 Ilyl conclude.
Tbauk yen. dean Editor, for this apace.

Pete le Welcome.
Tuxfond, Sask.

Sir,-Being a neader sud aubacriber
te your valuable magazine, mnay I en-
ter yeur cbarmiug cincle cf correspen-
dtents? As it is very, dul bore ou the
wimter eveuiugs, I *wourd like, witîi1your assistance te gain a few correspon-
dents te pass time away sud exehauge
vieva with sarne. I long for apriug
witb ita bealthful climate sund flue
soeneny, as I ouly live about a mile
sud a hâîf frorn Buffale Lake, in thel
Qu'qppelle Valley. The lake is about
15 miles long sud frern14 te -1/ miles
wide, witb bigh bis sud deep ravinea
on each aide, sud te the south sud vest
a levelprairie, sud uorth sud east more
rolliug prairie. The countny is getting
quite well settled arouud here, the
prairie mostly broken up sud raisiug
good cropa each year. I live in -the
famous Meosejaw district, sud arn very
voll satisfled with having cnme frorn
Iowa five years ago, and would net care
te go back there te .live. I will sign
myseif "Pote."

Wild Olive bas hcr Say.

Elrn Creek, Mau.
Sir,-Here is anether member who

weuld like te gain admission te your
club sud net te the w.p.b. 1 arn very
young-only 15. Have bine eyes, fair
complexion, brown hair, sud arn 5 ft.
2 in. taîl. I arn fond of music sud
ernbroidery. I also play cards and
dance, and arn very fend of outdoor
sports. 1 like the violin and organ.
I play a littie on the organ mnyscîf.
New, girls sud boys, do yen suppose
"Archibald" really meant alI he said. 1
bolieve he is just a jolly boy w' n -rote
fer fun, sud is perhapa laughing at your
criticisiug him. If we al meant al
we say, 1 arn afraid we should j ýa
rather dry time. 'Some of the letters
are very good, and perhaps "Archi-
ilads" letter cheered Soule pool'. loelv
"honiesteader" up who took, it il, funj.
1 kuoi' 1 oifly lauglied wilenI 1 dj'
And 1 alwa s read ail the letters ever
nonth. I wvould like a few or.-
denîts of either sex l)etween 15 and 25.
Gentlemen who wvrite must lot be of the

W]naipeg,May,igit

Ail Skin-Diseases'
Can -b. Darectly

Traced To

Therefore te get rid of these skin dis-
cases it is abéolutely neceuaary that the
blood uhould b. thorougbly cleansed ofý
the accumdated poisons, and for this
purpose there la nothing te equal Bur-
àock Blood Bitter.

This rernedy bas been on the market
for over tbirty-fivo years and when you
une it you are flot experLenting with
smre new and untried remedy.

YVà Stell oFàhel,* Maitland Forks
N.S 1 have been botheed

wi t ai Reum on jny banda for three
years and it itched se, I didn't know wbat
to do. I tried eveiytbingr but nothing
.eemed to b nygo. I "heard o
Burdock Blood Bitt and bought two
botties of it, sud fl-vI amn perfectly
cured and bave no &t Rhéurnon my,
banda any more. 1 cannot speak too
bigbly cf l3urdock Blood Bitters."

Manufactured only by The T. Milburn
Coe, Limnted, Toronto. Ont.

The Great English
-ýemedy-

GRASSHOuPPER
OINTMENT 'and PILLS

TRY

IF
You
HAVE

elT

BAD
LEG

a Polmced Raud, Abacens. Tinnor, Pies, Glan-
dular Swaing, kostema, Blocked aud Inflamed
Veina, Synovitua, Buniona, Ringworm or Diaeased
Boue, 1 can cure you. I do fotaay perhapa,but I
yuiL Because othera have failed it ia no resaun1
,hould. 'You mai' have'attended Hospitals snd
beeu advised to eubmit to amputation, but do flot,
for 1 can cure you. Send at once to the Dru
Stores for a box of Grasahopper Ointment au
Pilla. which are a certain cure -for Bad Lega, etc.
Ses the Trade Mark of a '*Gahopper" on a
grnn1label.-Prepared by ALBERT & Co., Albert
H-ous. 73 Faningdon Street, London. England
(opyriht)

Wbolesale Agents. Thoe'National 'Drug
Chemical Go. of Canada.

If It's mdeof

W. Have It.
Write us and mention

your wants.

INDIARMDBRSPLCKATY CO
Box1008. MontreeI.

Highest clasa workmianship by

*1.751» SOUTE, Tattoo Artint,
31 Charing Cross,Trafl1gar Square, London, S. W
(opposite the Admirai ty). Electric instrumenta
(own patents) and Ail Colors used. Unique D~e-
signS fro m 60C. Antiseptie Treatnient. Crude
tattoo miarks obliterated with ArtistiC Designas.
Tattoo Outfita sold. Price .ist f ree. Telegraphfc-
Address-"Tattuoing, I.ondon."1
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The Western Homne Montblyo

type. 0f. Oe, I do flot quiteetie mas who cannt dance or
carde or, ameke, or even take a
for compe.ny sake and then leave

lne. 1 have no use for a fellow
Fit»out manners either, for 1 think if

young mnan has manners he can al-
Il make a few friends for himself.

1 de not like 10 ueo a man chew or a
&Wl chew gum on the str",L And I
*ish those who do wouýld just read the
'tyoung Wornan and her Problem," and
'ehaps she wo uld see her mistake. I

Sonot mind what your occupation is '50
loug as you are either a lady or a gen-
tlerm. 0f course, I* will expeet you
e write first. Wishing the 'Edîtor
Snd his club every success, I will sign
usyseif '"Wild Olive."

Prom the Old Country. 11

Sr,-Once again may I bother you te,
hear me? Having read,-your book for
thse past twelve months, I have f elt and
.dê istili feel interested in the correspon-
deuce columu. r arn nineteen years' of

g, fair complexioned, and 5 ft. 7 in.
in height. Arn thoroughly domestica-
ted, isaving kept house for my father
for over two years. I arn* very fend
Of music; and can play thse piano and

trya singiug somotimes. Iarn a very
loeymaiden, and spend most of my

trne at needlework, of which I arn very
fond. Now, boys pass an evonihg
away by sending a liùo or two te a
lonely English girl who scarceiy ever
gets a leter. I have, read a lot about

-Canada, aud would like te hear more
about'the great Dominion. Now, trust-
ing I have net taken tee rnuch space
and tisat sorne, boy and I wiil excissuge
letters. Wishing you and your book
every success, I remaif

"Gcrey Eyes.'>ý

Western Girl will Correspond.
Saskatoon, Sask.

Sir,-I{ere cernes anether intereste~
reader of your valuable paper, thi
W.HM. I ar'nont a subscriber, but
manage te get hold.pf lt quite eften.
Tho correspondence colurnu especially
interest me, and 1 enjoy readingthe
letters very mucis. I suppose I isad
btter describe unyscîf. 1 arn 5 f t. 31/
iu. taîl, weigh 107 lb., have bre.wn eyes
sud brown curiy isair. Well, my com-
plexion is neither dark nor fair, and as
fer my looks, I will leave tisaS for soe-
ene else te decide. I arn very fond of
goed, dlean sports, sucis as riding, relier
and ice skating, swimming, boating etc.,
sud I love te see a good game of hockey
or basebail. Like ma.ny other girls, I
object very mucis to driuking or cisew-
ing, but do net mind smoking. t won-
der how 1-appy-go-Lucky, Cowpncier,
Meuntain Tougis, or seme of those peer,
lonely baciselers weuld like te corre-
spond with me. If they do, my ad-
dresa is with the Editor. Wisising your
paper and lub every success, 1 will sigu
myseif "A Western Girl."

Wc Forwardcd the Leter.

Vancouver, B.d.
Sir.-Il. Ml. workiug at a iogging camp

at preserit, and tihe above address rp
where I get, my mail, sud tise people
in charge ferward te us whenever there
is a boaS ceming up. Tise "Mission"'
boat '%yas bhere tise otiser day, sud ameug
other periodicais lef t at this camp was
a coPY of your magazine, wiich I was
pleased te see again. .1 used te work
in Albe'ta, but- left owing to tise celd
Nvinters, whicis did net agree with me.
lu your, paper I noticed that serne otiser
people are lenesome, as I arn sometirnes,
so 1 have just dropped a few lines te
tile 'Gold Dust Twins," te wbom please
forward the enciosed. Thanking yen
iu anticipation sud Wisising you every
gluecess, "Pilla."

\Vfant te be 4rnong Uie Girls.

Betisune, Sask.
Sir,-I arn an interested reader of
y.rvaluabie paper, especiaiiy tise cor-

rc.'poudenceecommuansd as thinga are
gOillg pretty slow areund here sud
Y onng ladies v.ery scarce, I ask for a
littie space, so puît me amoug tise gis.
I do't Nwant te he puit on t'iW matri-
meuil list as yet, but weuld just like

to get acquainted with soino of thse
fairer sex, which might possibly lead te
the ail-important question.-ILamn Eng-
lishi, 23 years of age, blu~'e yes, hrown
hair. 5 ft. 9 in. taîl, weigh 14 5 lb., T.T.,
and don't smoke or ehew. 1 would liko
to correspond with Borne young ady with,
blue eyes, dark hair, rosy cht+êks, and
about A< years of age. 1 will answer
ail letters and P.C.'s, soecoine along,
girls. My address wil*be -with the
,Eito. Hoping te see this in print,
l'Il sign off. "Semper Fidelis."

From thse Norths West'Territories.

Lesser Slave Lake, Alta.
Sir,--I'arn a constant reader of your

intoresting magazine, and am- very mucis
interested in thé correspondence. I 1arn
25 years of age, about 5 ft. 7 in. tali,
and weigh about 145 or 150 lb.; have a
moustache, fair hair, and brown eyes. I
smoke, but do- not chew or drink. I
arn where drink cannot always be, ob-
tained, only by gettiug-a permt from a
medical man, but anyway I neyer did
drink, so -it doos not affect me iu any'
shape or form. Wo have very fow white
girls eut here, and could count ail the.
single ones on the fingors of one hand',ý
and these are withiu a radius of, 50
miles. I would be very pleased te ro-
ceive any - letters from any of tise 'op-
posite sex. who care te write. I wifl
promise te 'answer ail or any lettecs.
1 arn very fond of driving and riding,
aud do quite a lot otboth, having three
horses of. my own, one saddle beast,
and tIi. 'others -a, team- te drvé. -.. *-
address la 'with the Editôr, se I wil
sign myself "Boggie."P
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BORN TIRED.
Most people. have hoard of thse youflg

man Who, when writing- to his father,
delared ho was well, oxcept. that ho
"'had a strange dislike for overy kind of
oxertiôu." lan thisrespect ho is by ne
meaus élonel There are tons of thou-
sands of people who feci to-day-- like
tisaS young man feît. For the most
part, they *are dyspeptice, and simply
ueed a course-. f Mother-Seigel's Syrup
te fit their stomacis, livor aud kiducys
for the work, nature j'ntended-She. ex-
traction of strength - ad, nourisismont
from f ood-the chief. strength-giver.

Mr. Thoma" Rumble, of Maplo, Ont.,
wa s soweak snd ilUlu he. fekl of .1909O
that ho had te give up qriking.' -WhmSt
waa the matter? 1Mr., Rumble ocils it
"as severe attack of indigestion," suâdne
doubt ho is quiSe right..- IndigesSien
cornes when your, stemaci and: liver have
lest tene and strength, se-tisaS they eau-
net digest and extract nourisismènt frem
f ood"

"But," adds Mr. Rumnble, «I ,arn very
ploased to say. I have now quite 'reco-_
vered, thanks te. Mother S'eigel's.Igyiip,
and I nover feel the palis tisat usied te
be se frequently 'within mne.?'

A good many people- wouidn't mid
indigestion vcry .muwh if it -.only ,meant
feeling Iackadaisical! TVt's t palin eof
indigestion,. added to tise woakniess and

the wasting of fiesh, that makes 4bis
themasongofplintsohtd t es bea.if
éou have opains fterdelsosik ead- I
acuhepbins atais,cosipatioii,
sleepleos win in thenstati,e
ant teeset wellain as quimckl,' a

yout caf he est ais u te sor
yo aiTe est way, antkeMthe Seigel
estyr. Thois t wk orldfaed eiel
tenie Tis u w and streghe the
sotomach 'u and tyassta Ungton th
sthea ainrsd benlaist hescitonlof
the sysem and the pesenous prdt e' cf
indigestimonthpufeoise biooduetà- o
indkestfoanorsi yu. in't 1a
good ifdea te tr the Syrupa

«For ten yesas or more," a*ys Mr.ý
Ciannon, Point Michaud, ]Richmond Co.,;
N.S.,. "I suffered. from..Éevere constipa-
tion., I had terrible.paMs.a mter, est-.
ing, and always a nasty,,tate in my
mouth. 1 lest fiesh amd-my'hud oui.d
'mwim nobaiy that I s~d.e arcely
stand up.

"ASimet 1Iýwaa a4vld ;.tào try.Mt
Selgoi'm Syrup, Wh" hIl dld. 'Af ter t,
firut, few jMa)-U fe*o rfh M-

seed te ae.with t~

tin z Îhé~e1iu o.bOi 1

trouble." '...

muchs thseOet.lU
& Co.,d,'

to be able to relshfood mind bave no ~~IB

Ilsstude, o iboigmS, iC d on ~>UOf11W
* t ean htyirdges tionis -o4 b*y

*stomacli, lvradbiesare lu wOrig U.It &iS

*thiat you are fit and wiU-;fit for your dsiy'wrifl for the

Ibattle of life.-fit to fight, disesatif ever it shouId 0=me acar yOU.

IF YOD.TAUE T NOM;SESTVE OI.On the otherbllid, if yon bave bot your appetlte, ý i$$
don't relish food,-if you have headaches, bWloumlB ý S

*pation, s1eep1jsslýssand -a "«run-down," f agged»:)b
your stomach sud liver are ont of order. You nàSd the .Iaid of the herbai tonie, Mother Séigels SYrUP-tbe greate8t I
stoinach snd liver tonic in the world. née Syrup wià -reMtoe.
your digestivýe organs to 'working order, give you aPPetite .1n4 g -

relish for food, and.preveflt eny digestiýve troubles.L In ht~
it will give you.hLealth» strengthp an4"iffitnes&. tp todat..Ir 1' . H. Boone, Rowena, -Vie. nast.Y tate fa nMY MOuth. 'Poe
taris Co., N.B., says:-161 lad a menithe I seemed to e on.i U
mevere attack of ittdigestion. After b.d to womruitil 1 C> oh
eatng, mny food seem-ed te lie on sele' yrup, and that.

iay chest like lead. I suffered me. i have bad no retarlOf
eeverely from headaches, could' not conlaiflt siflC"ý3111/U. IM*

s1ep, ind Wguld wke upw1it &i5 ssyuI MOTHIERt

'SEIG]EL'S SYRUP'LMADE 0F RÔOTS. BARK8. AND-,LEAVES.

Iesi bttie of ohr Sefle'.sr
=ot"i 2 j "rnes ueach as550ct.l.

.1'» ~I.
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Praise for the W.H.M.
Carberry, Man.

Sir,-Will you kindly allow me
through your correspondence columus ,te
express rny thanks for the great amount
of pleasure received târough reading
yonr interesting paper, the WM.M.? I
enjoy very much the correspondone
pages. Whiie I canneS agreo with al
tisat is written, yet Sisese letteïs. show
us the difierent ceharacters iu hurnan
nature. Some will write .just as they
think and feel, while others do mait the
opposite. 1 also enjoy tise pages do-
voted te the young-ine'a and young
.women's probiem. The "Temperane
Taîks" areý good, suýtd the "ýWomeWn'
QuT-t'-Hour'" and-weii, r shall have te
stop, as wiseu I begin 'te. enumerate .1I
hardly know which is the best, every
page seorns te couSsin something hclp-
fu nsd good. Your publication de-
serves a wide circulation. l amn sure
ameng. yonr readers there are sightsoers
and travellers who- weuld givo much
pleasure te many, if net ail, of the cor-
respondence. readers by reiating or giv-
ing a brief description of sorne of Siseir
travels. As for myseif, I ,tiink snch
letters are of particular iuterest, and

-I enjoy thern very much. Eýaving tra-
veiled considerabiy through Canada, tho
United States, snd aise in Europe, Asis.,
and Africa, if it will, ho of generai
interest I may seme time givo an ac-
count of some of tise countries I have
visited. Sbouid any isenourable, 're-
:fined Christian man of 35 years or over
care te write me, my aàddress is-with
tise Editer. I do net. wish for those
wise use tobacco or liquor or who faveur
card-piayiug and dancing, as I do net
think a truc Christian finds any piea-
sure in such tisings. Or if any of my
ewn Box care te write, me it wili give me
pleasure, te hear from tiser. I like
"Hiawatha'i" letter, and if he sisouid
care te write me I wouid be pleased.
Wisbing yourvaiuable papelý everv suc-
cess, I remain, "Dasri."

;Rev. Dr. .Parkhurst.--Sernetirnes tise
real decisions of life are se obscure that
tbey are made before they are real-
ized.

They Soothe Excted NeWes.-Nervous affec-
tions are usually attributable to defective digestion,
as the stomach dominates the -nerve centres. A
course of Parmelee's Vegetable Pdis wi!

1 stili als

disturbances of this character. and byv retorinx the

stomnach to normal action relieve the nerves from
itritation. There is no sedative like thern and i
the correction of irregularities of the digestive
processes, no preparation has done so effective
work, as can be testified to by thousaadâ.
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aracte without cutting or

drgi.Over tinety

bhave been uold; therefore
.the Actina treatment lamot au experiment, but la

nlable. T olwng letters arc but samples
of h defwercte

P. W. flrooýke, Bauchene, P.Q.,Canada, writes*
4Q(Wlui t t avlng .vereiy traîned my cyea

writing and ehbecklnï at iglt my eyes bccame
very painful an -1cauld moi bear fthe liglt.
4fter uulng kctiua' leu than four months I cati
rgad and write as well as eve."1

Arnanda G. XDumphy, Narhwaak Village, N.B.
<ýanada, wrltes: -Z1have used 'Actina' audtirected

1n eau truly gayIt bos dane mare for myeyes
Stitan Iegpecîed. I wore glaises for Oive pears
and suffeed umuch pain. Since nmfng 'Acttna' 1
Sui sew gr read wû hôut glasses and my cyeu do

loirl £ebutr ickette, Pa., writes.: 'everal
yeargaginyee hbegauti a ti, Od4lsts

.ipaesribed *15.5cm but 1 recélyed little benefit
frointhem. Af ter several maontha' use af 'Actina'
I copid read and write by al malt atn' klnd ai
Ilgbt. 1[ would nat take anc hunored dollar4 f6t

'Actna., '
1 Actia- cait bç tmed by aid and youug with

perfect aafety, Every member of the family
cau use thc oue '*Actina" far any farm ai disease
of the By<e, ar Threat or Head. One wiUl

lut for y arsan la always ready for use."tia1*111 bessent on til prepald.
Sedyaur naie and address to the Actina

Applance Ce., Dept. 8mN 811 Wluut Street,Xansas Cty Ma., and recelve absolutely FRE
a valuabletbek-Profemsr WVlson's Treatise.an
Disease.

When writing advei'tisers please.mention
The Western Home Monthly.

7»)» WWfePn -hm *MD
't I fc"in Lghter Veiu.

fatuztsI Plin..a-Â dandy on
iior adlgutîng te many, but a, swel

ot SaiBW iapt.to ieu everybody.

199t IJWable-'Dah*ted te se
yout E1- Iow did y»ou enjy your visit ta
tIt'iià llr? n '<Oh mt very inuch I
»iri'wammt .oul vilersil vas &R-ul .tyig

à St.aly ».thL-Rate.-IAdy Tourlat:
irfl -1I must, be a£ vsry healthy village.

Niïr , wht may the deeth-r&4t- bel"
01d. inhabitant: ' Wondsrtul ateady,
Imaepm, Wonderful steady. Ons death
to .eh. perso-right alangi"

-AWrong Dsflnitloo-" Loeve," said the
~poet, ~"s a yitie influence; it lnaa
Sagsuq md a reeponse, voluble lu a

fié,of thouglit; It conquers time and
stance, and it.s echange rqirsne

*e r ransminon" Tat's mot
lovç,*" !aid the practîcal man; "you're
talking about wirsiess. telegraphy now 1"

Troule la 8toree-Martha, who in con-
tomplatlng snatrlmony, ianenosiender,
Willowy nysnpb, sud Johnson, her be-
trothed, aotually bMante of bis -avoirdu-
jpis." Thsy are "wltipering aveet

prominent citizen of hors whose name ln
ohieffy known in ceilmectioù with the dry
goode trade. During an expédition ta
-iiorway the German Etuperor výisited a
ý'éiIfp of the Hamburg-Amoriean lino,
àboiard whlch vas Mr. John Wauamaker.
H.f wai présented ,ta the Kaiser, and at
once gasped the Imperial liand, exciailm-
lnq, "I amn glad ta meet sucli an enter-
prialng young man; that la just the sert
of thlng we admire im America."l The
unconvent<>n*l greeting seemed greatly
ta please the Emperor.

The Wblakered'Sentor.

It le mot often. ibat Senator Depew
lias hie patience taxed as severely as it
was ane day recetitly on a Washington
read car. The Senator boarded a car in
the Capital grounds.,- Immediately the'
occupants feil ta, nudging ane anether
and whiepering, greatiy ta the anliuze-
ment of Senator Depew, whe, theugli
the subject of both nudginge and whis-
peringe, was not supposed te be con-
scicus of sither. At the Baltimore and,
Ohio station the car was stopped and
boarded by a woman with a entait boy.
1 hoe weman 'seemed fatigued and out of
humer; the boy out of humer but not at
ali fatigged. Senatar Depew cmbraoed

A Strtzgge for Libetty

no thinga," when Martha, with_ an eye
to the future,, observes, " Yet perhapýs
we may have a. lot to, centend with when
we are married. " "We shall," says
qohnsoen, cheerfully; "we shail have our-

Pat on Swordamanhip.-A good tery
is taid of an Irieliman, more patriotic
than ciever, who enlieted in anc of the
smart cavalry regiments. The fencing
inâtructor had experienoed a rather diffi-
eult job in the matter of explaining ta
hlm thé varieus ways of using the sword.
"Now," hoie aid, "how would yau use
the evord if, your oppenent -feinted?"'
"Bedad," said Fat, with gleaming cyca,
" Id just.tickle hin iwth the peint t» sec
if lie vas ahaâmmingl"

They Wouidn't Get Their flair Cut.-
The prosecutor looked indced a Pitiabie
abject am, with lis head swathed in band-
ages, he gave évidence against the man
who had knockcd himn about. When lhe
had finishcd the maguistrate turned ta
the prisaner. "Why did you assauit
this man?!" he askcd. " I wilI tell you
hew it vas," replied the prisaner affably.
"Yau sec, I'ni a barber." 6,wcl?"'
"And this mian selis pianos and spoils

my trade." " How's that? " "ýWhy,
lie gets people to he tnusicians, atnd then
thcy leave off getting their hair eut!

The Kaiser Astonished.-Phiadelpiiia
lias been delighted %vitlh à story about a-

the new arrivais in his all -pcrvading
smile. The woman iookcd ber surprise;
the boy expresscd his. " What," hie
asked, " is thaÉ mani laffin' at, ma?"
" I don't know." "He ain't laffin' at
mg, is hIl" "Oh, keep still!Il" The
boy staed at Senator Depew's carefully
trimmcd mutton-chap'wfhiskcrs. .11«.
had evidcntly neyer seen such hirsute
adortiment, "Mot!" "Wel?" c"hat'a
the matter with that man's, whis-
kers ? Do you think théy grow
that way natural1". "Willy, I- wisb,
yeu'd hush." "Why ain't. pals tha.t
way?" If you don't husb, l'Il beat
you!" Senator Dcpews e sile was.
gradua]iy dying front hie face. ," Ma,
don't,,yau think her puts anything on
'cm 1" "1 don't know." " Why dae
ho .t-àve se much bair on his face? I
"How do I knaw T" "Mabbe it's bc-
cause he ain't.got any on his bcad."
" Willie! I " "Do you think they stay
like that ail the time? At nights, tea '"
"«Oh, hush! I The boy quietcd down
for a momenit, bût only for a moment.
" Ma', do you think the-'"s any chance of
'em. growing an ta me when l'm a nitane"
" Wili, you must not taik any more!
Look at that little pony and cart pass-
ing by-ain't they cute?Il" "Yes, mua.
But, tua, I'd liate t,) mb iny face up
a<winst his'n, wmouldn't"'Ou? " "Con-
ductor," exciaitned -tbe distinguiished
New Yorkcr, " for hcavcn's sake stop
this car! If iis idiotic young interroý
gation point remnains on I get off. for'I
s -ou!d itate to commiit infantiefide on
sucli a beautiilul day! "

.Winnipeg, May, 1911.

-ýught a C ld
.Which'Ended in a
Severe Att ack of

Pneumonia,

Tee much stress cannot be laid on the
fact that when a person. catches cold it
muet be attended ta inmediately, op
sertous resuits are liable ta follow.

Bronchitis, Pnetimonia and Consunq>.
tion are ail- causa9d by iieglecting ta cum
the simple col.c

Mrs. G. W. Bowmazi,,Pattullo, Ontii
writes:-"Three years'ago I caught &
cold which ended ini a*severs attack af
pneumnonia. Since that time at' the
bsgi nning of each winter I seem to catch
cold very easily. -I.have been soa hoaffl
1 wvas unable ta speak loud enough to b.
heard acrose the room. Lest winteri.
however, a friend advised me ta try Drý.
Wood's Norway Fine Syrup, saying it
had helped her. 1 baught a battis and
before it was haif used I was completely
cured. 1 also find it a good medicine forý
the children when they have colds?."

Beware of the many imitations of Dr.
Wood's Norway Fine Syrup.

Ask for "Dr. -Wood'a ", and inèst on
getting what you ask for.
.It ie put up in a yelaw wrapper; thres

pine treça the tra.de mark; the prices,
25 -cents. Manufactured only by The
T. Milburn Co...I4iited. Toronto. Ont.

Druggit Prases DDD.
"Your D. D. D. Prescription is ths

best thing we have ever handled, and ie
giving good satisfaction with our custoà.
mers.-Spur Stevenson Drug Co., Birtis,
Mani.

"I have had Eczema. 'on and off for
about three years and nothing I triedl
lias done Sa, much good as D. D. D. Tt
will stop that irritation in a few main-
utes. 1 can do my washing and if 1
have D. D. D. on hand it will ease it at
oncýe," writes Mrs. A. J. Squires, Cole-
mani, Ont.

1These are just. samples of letters we
are receiving every day fram grateful
patients ail over the country.

"Worth its weight -in- gold." "Al myn
pimples washed away by D. D. A.
"I found instant relief." D. D. D. la

littie short of miraculous." These are
the. words of others in describing the.
great skin remedy, D. D. D.

Proven by thousands'of cures, for te9
years, to be absolutely harmiesa and re-
liable in cvery case of skin trouble, no
matter wvhat it is.

Write to-day for ire bottie ta the
D. D. DI. Laboratories, Dept. M.' 49
Coiborné St., Toranto.

(For sale by ail Druggists.)

Don't ea a Truss'
ftom Qe paui MN4 tu.being ma"i

or:aLb or
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V o f the. home. Thoumande haVé
n ofly tee±ed thoudPvOB W9,91

cenrnoux e ver. soft M i.i-jte
appIy.-iuspenslve. PrýoeueM curf a itl
» W no fat ier nies fw ruae 0W roewhat InAL ytnd il ri

Mdn-ftPA@LABOA"OIlD, SIoc 8Ut, LouIs, 19.

WANTE D
Reliabie parties ta do Machine Knit-
ting for uis at home. $7 'to $10 per week
easily earned. Woal, etc.. furnished free.
Distance ne hindrance. For fulil par-
ticuiairs address:

The C'anadian WhoIesaIè Disridbufing Co.
1 Orilisa, OnL
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WUNGOLD BARGA
TheldealfHousehold

Oiues Polishsd Stesi Rane
xsnd"Moeiluappearnc, uubstanililny con- Md
gtructed of Waefll Une polished Steel.'$ 67Most economical fuel oonsumption. perfect
baker, guaranted large fuit umsed oven 20x20x13
inch, fuil swell double Wall oven door fitted with

-ecuraeovntermometer, heavyfire box
.etion 1 lniga ventilated. T ks24 inch.
wood, duplez grates with double shaker bars,
pouch feed and poker door, encased couper
reservor capacity 9~ gaie., fine large h

cO-et, exr smoth nickeled trumngs.
Sbippangweiht 5W0 Iba.1

Retailset Z85.W odwholue l rce te
consumer 8S.i .à ltyDay.' Free Trial
Given Order from 'this ad., wth the under-.
standing, should you flot be satlsfied after 30Boi
days use that you have the hsndsomest and
boasteel rM!ange made, return it at our expense, Wo
and we , lrfund purohaee prie and freîght

charges pad by yuu.

Best Endilsh China Tsi Sets
Duy Liais M R uft ra .st ut eabout
haff refflâ.a paieso. 10 note *
on m elot. V/ale tiser glest 0.2

Con'ùu!ting of 12 cupa, 12 saucera, 12 tes plates,
ô in., 1 cream jug, 1 bowl. 2 cake pistes. Etna
ihae.ur white tranalucent body decorated with
elusterf French roses. A very pretty dsg

tced wiýttgLd sud full gold finish. Both designr
snd deco amr entirely new this season. T he
set is unusually attractive and wili please thos
wanting somnething extra nies

No. CR 3545-Etna China Tes Set, 40 pef

White and ColO Edge Lino and Sprig'

FR MAY und jU.NEINS W.T* te m yOiw w te My LamtIen-
FOlu t Y. Muk sw SfiteoO.rd Emuly

Buyig flvingoId
Khtchsn -Cabinet at

LaRrger, more conveulout and
better finthed than cabinets scld

eI.ewhere et $30 to $35, Study its
arra ngement for s moment and
you'Il dqide ita just the cabinet
you want. Prom the large divided
ilour bin, capvaity 98 pounds, to
the smallest spice drawer you wilI-
find it just wbat you ueed te save
ail unnscessary labor. Save your
aitrength.,yur temper, sud inake
your wrk a pleasure iustead of a

\Cabinet la made of Whte mapls,
.i sed natural. The base in 32

inches bigh, 46 juche. widle ud 26
iuches deep; ontire height 84 luches.
Shippina welght 250 pouada. O0«
Offer: We agite te refubd pur>
chos pansd freegt charges If
you are Mt f ully oonvineed that t2
you la btter made, larger sud more
convenientlyarrma dthan »v
kitchen cabinet you oa obta i e-
where ut SM0 or 835. Bend your
order todayr. subjeot te above con-

Sditions, or write or Wûngald Ceta-
los. It Dames the lowee.t rimono

uuan« 1 Bouge.
d Frnillj etaiaul hind.
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Ing Co.

No. 12-700--The f rame of this high grade Davenport is made cf soliri oak, fi nlahed golden.
As a sofa it is 72 juches long and 24 inches deep; as a bcd it la 72 iuchesl long aud 48 inches wide.
Has s tufted spring scat and back containing 28 high carbon steel :pringa. The construction
is trictiy igh grade throughout. Filling leas fine grade cf tow withs cotton top. Hleavy duek
canvas over apringa. Nothing is omitted that can hi accomplished hy firt clama workmanship.
The coverings used on thin davenport are cf the highest grade in the lateat designa. This daven-
port cannot hi exceled at twice the price. Weight 150 Ibo.

Cove~ In Voleur, Nard Edge ............ ........... *89
Covorodin Veour, Sprlnu Ed g o .... ........17 .6 5
Goerod In Pantueto, Sprlig Edgo .................................... 19.25
CoveaodIlnsVer , s priose Edge ............................ .......... 18.95

NO. 13-1 Thea Winso Comhlato. Wsdroe.&sMdBelCousi. Tt la a boit, aydrb
and a couch. The frams la made of ssaaoed hardwood snd put together ln s veky 5WltI5l
manner. Has fû11 set of oit tempered steel apringa aecurely tledlmnuiingas Weil maservice cofolO
The filing, tufting and upholutering la doue in a thoroughly rell"be nuerm. Wbeu Oee4
to e hounedm abed, there ina fuli upring rmatree ovne d hAfricas libre sud col. WSOYON
with hest quality ticklng, malug a very omfortable bed. The mise of b.d in 69 luches long brm
48 incheu wide. The wardrobe will be found veryuseful for storln bdda&, elothing, etc. 1%
opens full length sud la ô luces deep sud 22 luce.wlds; n"lo elus hràughout.

SFtCIML PfticED FOR wliO*On RR OUOH

inle oeur ilPantaoei*t. gOee
COU" andh W ro .............. 12 .50 144 14

àed oms e hflt 10.0W0 oe...1260 11.1
CMOI e h tmWagrOrab4 bt wliMtSOul R 010.95a.

SwgMachins
TE CONOMYl la in every Wa __ ____________

equal te other machines aold at $40 te 8%0
wth the possible exception cf cabinet, whîch

apandesffi made cf aohd oak, snd nicely ________________

finihed.The nd i full high arm, ail wear-
i ng parts case bardened and guaranteed for 10
y ea Send us $17.75 and wiii ahip the

Enoumy Bewing Machine for your une for 90
day.. At the expiration of that lengtb cf tims
if you are mot convînced ycu have aavedf I6
te $20 in cont cf a sewlng machjnsdful
satiafied in every way return the machine t,
us snd we wili refund yojir money together with
the freight charges.you paiti.

SEND YOUR ORDERS PROM TRIS AD. SUBJECT TO OUR GUAEANTREE0P SATIýFlâCTIO11 OR REPUND OP PURCHASEC MONET AND VEM0r EURCHRES

WINOOL.D STOVE 00.. LTD.. 246 Mol«Dermct*t Aw*.,, Woiut.
WUwnpW Mat.

r
4 

.. ' ~'4~
*~ *~

$750-

A mosT ARTISTic AmD 31E » R DECORATION rid a dnnevar. Whte ami
god ecoration *a wyslths bery vet of tante; I lw' asa tl&a<Perameothé taale

ts inlways fashionable sud slwsa i syl The 1ware I fro.. hihthis dmuer setin. made isof
the higbest grade white English senaporelsin sud cf s specialir seleted quality cf stoc. W.
gusrautee this ware te b. the besft that mouey csm buy, and ia the equal cf suy other white sud
gold set sold at twioe the prie..

TEE ZQUSIT GOLD DECORATION akes t thé isalsomest whlte and 1.14
EugRa ""lprcll dnner et ever uold. The edMe f every plece in decorated wtha

]RAd Madc unaEd coin gold. aupplemented with âuisde lace border,.which folcys the
cutline cf the rch ornametal embossing. Al the handieare elaborately traced with gold.

The centre cf each piece has as a decoration s lover leaf su goh.

s$ ~9Q Beys this Large Handsoine Davenport Oed
I Sofa - Speciai for gay and 'Juns Oniy

.4
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